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PHAROS CONTENTS LISTING 
BY ISSUE 

 
AUTUMN 1934 
 
Editorial Comments  
Defects of the Cremation Act, 1902 Rt Hon. Lord Salvesen 
The Disposal of the Dead Sir John Robertson 
Putting Flowers on a Grave Frederick J. Lyons 
Royal Sanitary Institute Congress 
The Birmingham Joint Conference  
The Glory of the Garden – and its value Herbert T. Herring 
Medical Certification for Cremation George A. Noble 
Cremation for the Industrial Classes 
Cremation in Scotland  
Obiter Dicta 
Round the Country 
Cremation Insurance in Sweden Oscar Ovden 
Golders Green Statistical Return of Cremations, from 1923 to 1933 
Towards Cremation in Russia Juri Krupenikow 
The National Council for the Disposition of the Dead 
Publications dealing with Cremation  

 
SPRING 1935  
 
Editorial Comments  
Not in Some Crowded City of the Dead, Poem by H. W. Household 
Pioneers of Cremation – Dr William Price by the Editor 
A Surgeon’s Views on Cremation by Sir Gilbert Barling 
Cremation for the Industrial Classes, A Contributory Insurance Scheme by  
P. Herbert Jones 
Obiter Dicta – Some Distinguished Opinions on Cremation 
Three New Crematoria Opened – Municipal Enterprise at Birkenhead, Newcastle and 
Plymouth 
The Fourth Joint Conference 
A Miscellany – ‘Ashes scattered at midnight’, ‘The wonderful symbolism of fire’, ‘Judge 
condemns “stupid” application’, ‘Woman and creation of beauty spot. Ashes to be buried 
in silver box there’, ‘A highbrow’  
Correspondence – ‘Fees for medical certificates’, ‘Cremation insurance’ 
National Council for the Disposition of the Dead 
The New Crematoria – Stockport by Murray N. Phelps, Chairman of the Federation of 
Cremation Authorities in Great Britain  
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Cremation under consideration’, Bedford – 
‘Cremation’, Belfast – ‘Crematorium for the North’, Birkenhead – ‘New crematorium 
opened’, Cardiff – ‘No action taken’, Charing (Kent) – ‘Crematorium for Kent’, Croydon – 
‘Ministry of Health enquiry’ ‘Crematorium for Croydon’, Darwen (Lancs) – ‘Ashes to 
ashes’, Dundee – ‘Proposed Dundee crematorium. Committee appointed’, Exeter – ‘A 
crematorium for Exeter?’, Gelligaer (Glamorgan) – ‘Crematorium needed’ ‘Plans to be 
completed’, Gillingham (Kent) – ‘Considering a crematorium’, Huddersfield – ‘An advocate 
of cremation’, Hull – ‘Garden of rest scheme’, Leeds – ‘Municipal crematorium project’ 
‘M.O.H. advocates cremation’, London – ‘City M.O.H. and cremation’, Manchester – 
‘Working class and cremation’, Middlesex – ‘Proposed municipal crematorium’ ‘Joint 
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boroughs scheme. Bill before parliament’, Newcastle – ‘New crematorium opened’, 
Norwich – ‘City crematorium idea’, Plymouth – ‘Plymouth’s new crematorium’, Portsmouth 
– ‘Cost of cremation’, Southport – ‘Letter to the editor of the Southport Visitor’, Stoke – 
‘Proposed crematorium’, Sutton (Surrey) – ‘Scheme for new crematorium at advanced 
stage’, Wolverhampton – ‘Proposed crematorium’) 
Golders Green Crematorium £16,000 Extensions in Progress  
The Electric Cremation Furnace at Biel (Switzerland) Extract from report by Hans 
Keller, Engineer  
Foreign News – Latvia, Switzerland, Australia, France, Sweden, Holland. Foreign News 
from other sources – Rand (South Africa) – Crematorium to be extended, Barcelona – 
Resolution on cremation, Belgrade (Jugo-Slavia) – Mayor bans a crematorium, Brisbane 
(Australia) – Reciprocal cremation, America.   
Foreign Correspondents  
Publications Received 
Cremation Society Publications 
Advertisements  

 
SUMMER 1935 
 
Editorial Comments  
Made in our Image, Poem by A. 
Pioneers of Cremation – Sir Henry Thompson by the Editor 
John Castleman Swinburne-Hanham – Memoir by George A. Noble 
Early Evidences of Cremation, Discoveries in Devon, Louth and Aberdeenshire 
The New Crematoria – Newcastle by Murray N. Phelps, Chairman of the Federation of 
Cremation Authorities in Great Britain  
Cremation Statistics for 1934 
National Council for the Disposition of the Dead – First Meeting of the Council  
Pen and Ink Sketch by W. Booth Marshall 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Municipal crematorium’, Acton – ‘Joint crematorium’, 
Annfield Plain (Durham) – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Barnes – ‘Crematorium scheme 
questions’, Bath – ‘No crematorium’, Belfast – ‘Belfast and a crematorium’, Birmingham – 
‘Birmingham crematorium scheme’, Blackpool – ‘Proposed charges for cremation’, 
Brighton – ‘Making provision’, Carlisle – ‘Crematorium suggested for Carlisle. Would serve 
useful purpose at very little cost. Burial board to report’, Charing (Kent) – ‘Crematorium 
scheme sanctioned’ ‘A Kent crematorium’, Croydon – ‘Tenders invited’, Derby – 
‘Crematorium campaign’, Dundee – ‘Dundee crematorium raises capital. Issue of £1 
shares’ ‘Dundee crematorium shares. Over £12,000 taken up’, Epsom – ‘Reserve site for 
crematorium’, Eccles (Lancs) – ‘Town Council proposes to establish crematorium’, Exeter 
– ‘An Exeter crematorium’, Gelligaer (Glamorgan) – ‘Apply for parliamentary powers to 
acquire land’, Gillingham – ‘No crematorium’, Glasgow – ‘More cremations in Scotland’, 
Harrogate – ‘First electric crematorium. £7,100 scheme’, Hove – ‘Crematorium for Hove’, 
Leeds – ‘Ministry inquiry. Method which will be cheaper than burial’, Manchester – 
‘Cremation makes progress’, Maidstone – ‘A proposed crematorium’, Nottingham – 
‘Increase in cremations’, Oldham – ‘For cremation’, Peterborough – ‘Cemeteries or 
crematoria’, Pontypridd – ‘More money from cremation. Burial board rate down to 1d.’, 
Rochdale – ‘Crematorium at Rochdale?’ ‘Townn council’, Stoke-on-Trent – ‘Less 
expensive scheme’, Sunderland – ‘A crematorium’) 
A Miscellany – ‘Points of view’, ‘Gabbled burial service ban. Rural Dean agrees with 
undertaker’ 
Medical Certification for Cremation in Sweden by Lieut.-General Fritz Bauer, Ex 
Director General, Swedish Army Medical Corps  
Foreign News – Luxembourg, France, China, Sweden, Czechoslovakia, Norway, 
Denmark, Holland 
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Foreign Correspondents 
Publications Received 
The Fourth Joint Conference 
Advertisements  

 
AUTUMN 1935 
 
Editorial Comments  
Testament, Poem by John A. Holmes 
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
Pioneers of Cremation - Sir Charles Cameron by the Editor 
Cremation (Scotland) Regulations 1935 Some Notes by J. Dan Easson 
Churchyard as Garden of Rest – Pioneer Move in Somerset 
The Garden of Remembrance by J.D. Robertson, Superintendent and Registrar, City of 
London Cemetery and Crematorium 
Fourteenth Annual Conference of Cremation Authorities  
National Council for the Disposition of the Dead – Second Meeting of the Council  
The New Crematoria - Birkenhead by Murray N. Phelps, Chairman of the Federation of 
Cremation Authorities in Great Britain  
The Memorial Gardens, Stoke Poges 
Insurance for Cremation – Cremation Society’s New Scheme by our Correspondent  
Stoke Poges Memorial Gardens from the point of view of the Landscape Architect 
by Mr Edward White 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Special sub-committee’, Blackpool – ‘Crematorium 
delay’, Bournemouth – ‘Crematorium for Bournemouth’, ‘Crematorium’, Birmingham – 
‘Public crematorium. City Council approves scheme’, Cardiff – ‘Cremated remains’, 
Charing (Kent) – ‘Bernard Shaw subscribes £2,500’, Cheltenham – ‘Provision of 
crematorium advocated’, Chester – ‘Native stone memorials’, Croydon – ‘Britain’s first 
electric crematorium? Cost estimated at £6,000’, Derby – ‘Crematorium plans’, Dundee – 
‘Cremation regulations’, Edinburgh – ‘More cremations in Edinburgh’, Hove – ‘Proposed 
crematorium. Petition against the erection’, Middlesbrough – ‘Crematorium question. A 
warning’, Norwich – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Oldbury – ‘New crematorium. Conference of 
local authorities’, Oldham – ‘Cremation and public opinion’, Paisley – ‘Suggested 
crematorium’, Rochdale – ‘Borough surveyor to prepare plans’, St Helens – ‘Cremation or 
burial? Cemetery committee to inspect crematorium’ ‘A garden of remembrance’, Stoke-
on-Trent – ‘Proposed crematorium. Ministry enquiry’, Swansea – ‘Methods of burial’, 
Wandsworth – ‘Great change in public opinion’, Whitstable – ‘Whitstable too healthy? A 
crematorium would not pay, say Councillors’) 
A Bromley Round Table – Discussion on Cremation 
A Miscellany – ‘A growing municipal movement’, ‘Without prejudice’, ‘In parliament’, ‘You 
can’t keep a good man up’, ‘Disposal of the dead’, ‘Cinerary urn for Lincoln museum’, ‘An 
increasing practice Bishop of Burnley and Cremation’ 
Foreign News – List of Foreign Correspondents, Luxembourg, Australia, Denmark, 
Sweden, France, Iceland, New Zealand 
Publications Received 
The Cremation Movement - Edinburgh Progress, Third Scottish Crematorium, 
Satisfactory Financial Position 
Advertisements  

 
WINTER 1935 
 
Editorial Comments  
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
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The New Crematoria – Plymouth by Murray N. Phelps, Chairman of the Federation of 
Cremation Authorities in Great Britain  
The Fourth Joint Conference, Folkestone, 1st – 4th July 1935  
Education in Health Matters – Member of Parliament on Cremation 
The Technique of Cremation by G. le B. Diamond (Engineer and General Manager, The 
Folkestone Gas and Coke Company) and T.V. Garrud (Special Service Section, The Gas 
Light and Coke Company, London)  
Town Planning in Relation to the Disposition of the Dead by Alderman A.T Pike, 
Secretary, The Garden Cities and Town Planning Association 
Experience with the Electric Cremation Furnace at Bienne (Switzerland) by Hans 
Keller, Engineer, Bienne 
Cremation and Christianity – Opinions of Religious Leaders  
Round the Country – (Birmingham – ‘Crematorium for Birmingham?’, Blackpool – 
‘Blackpool opening ceremony by Ald. W. Newman’, Bolton – ‘A crematorium’, 
Bournemouth – ‘Crematorium plan’, Brighton – ‘Garden of rest’ ‘Crematorium profits’, 
Charing (Kent) – ‘Kent’s crematorium. Scheme making progress. Building to be screened 
from view’, Cheltenham – ‘Crematorium’, Coventry – ‘View of the medical officer. The 
public health angle’, Dundee – ‘Big demand for shares’, Enfield – ‘Enfield District Council 
received letter from Edmonton District Council’ ‘Proposed crematorium’, Edmonton – 
‘Chingford Council to obtain information’, Gelligaer (Glam.) – ‘Urban District Council bill’, 
Harrogate – ‘Stonefall crematorium’, Havant and Waterloo – ‘To consider crematorium’, 
Ilford – ‘Cremation or interment?’, Kingston – ‘Approved crematorium’, Manchester – ‘City 
should own crematorium. Cemeteries being filled up’, St Marylebone – ‘Approved plans’, 
Newcastle – ‘Constructing down-to-date crematorium’, Peterborough – ‘Committee 
adjourned consideration’, Rowley Regis – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Southend – 
‘Alternative sketch plans’, Southgate – ‘Proposed crematorium. Position of Edmonton and 
Southgate – burial board to select architects’, St Faith’s and Aylsham R.D.C – ‘Proposed 
crematorium’, Tottenham and Wood Green – ‘Crematorium project’ ‘Proposed 
crematorium’, Wandsworth – ‘More cremation facilities’, Weymouth – ‘Preparation of a 
scheme’) 
A Miscellany – ‘Cursed be he..’, ‘Alternative accommodation’, ‘Churchyard as 
playground’, ‘Bronze age cremation’  
Foreign News – List of Foreign Correspondents, Germany, Czecho-slovakia, China, 
Sweden, Holland, Monaco, USA, Australia, Switzerland  
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Cremation More Thinkable 
Publications Received 
Advertisements  

 
SPRING 1936 
 
Editorial Comments 
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
Electrically Heated Crematorium Furnaces by J.H Crossley  
A New Birmingham Crematorium 
French Ex-Servicemen Association – Visit to Golders Green 
Gardens of Rest by Councillor Edward Denne 
Cremation Assurance – The Scheme Launched  
The Cremation Society 
A Miscellany – ‘Inquest on bronze age chief 3,000 years old’, ‘Parochial garden of rest’, 
‘A bishop cremated’, ‘Roman catholic archbishop cremated’, ‘It happened 50 years ago’ 
The Blackpool Crematorium and Garden of Rest 
The Kent County Crematorium – Foundation Stone Laid  
Medical Opinions on Cremation – Is Cremation more Sanitary than Burial? 
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The National Council for the Disposition of the Dead – Third Meeting of the Council 
The Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘New crematorium by private enterprise’ ‘Approval of 
public health committee’, Audenshaw (Lancs) – ‘Crematorium suggested’, Bedford – 
‘Crematorium being considered’, Blackpool – ‘The crematorium’, Bournemouth – ‘Start on 
crematorium’, Chatham – ‘The antiquity of cremation’, Cheltenham – ‘Important decision’, 
Coventry – ‘Steps to be taken at once’, Derby – ‘The coming crematorium’, Hull – 
‘Projected columbarium’, Kingston-on-Thames – ‘Approved £8,000 crematorium scheme’, 
Manchester – ‘An increase recorded’, Newcastle – ‘175 cremations’, Norwich – ‘A new 
crematorium’, Paisley – ‘Town council approves’, Peterborough – ‘Considering 
crematorium’, Richmond – ‘Richmond and Barnes with others in joint scheme’, St 
Marylebone – ‘The proposed crematorium’, Southend – ‘Recommendation carried’, 
Wolverhampton – ‘£5,500 crematorium’, Walsall – ‘What of a crematorium?’) 
Why I Believe in Cremation by a Medical Officer of Health 
Foreign News – List of Foreign Correspondents, Sweden, Holland, Australia, Switzerland, 
Serbia, Germany  
Publications Received  
Advertisements  

 
SUMMER 1936 
 
Editorial Comments  
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel, ‘Scatter my Ashes’ by John Galsworthy 
The Norfolk County Crematorium Foundation Stone Laid 
The Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain – Extract from the Report of 
the Committee for the Year 1935 
The Field of International Action by P. Herbert Jones  
Two Famous Men – Cremated at Golders Green 
A Miscellany – ‘The antiquity of cremation bronze age find’, ‘Top of ancient urn found in 
Kent’, ‘Improvements to “God’s” acres’, ‘Cafes suggested for burial grounds’, ‘Tribute to 
superintendent’ 
Cremation Assurance 
Kent County Crematorium – Progress of Operations 
Publications Received 
The Cremation Society – Annual Report for 1935 
Stoke Poges Garden 
The Cremation Society 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
London Cremation Company Ltd. - Staff Reunion  
The Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Crematorium project – company with share capital of 
£15,000’, Audenshaw (Lancs) – ‘£6,500 proposal’, Barnes – ‘Mortlake crematorium’, 
Bedford – ‘The crematorium site – Medical officer approves in his report’, Birmingham – 
‘Little land for cemeteries’, Blackpool – ‘Funeral charges’, Camberwell – ‘Municipal 
crematorium’, Cardiff – ‘A crematorium’, Carlisle – ‘Proposes to extend’, Cheltenham – 
‘£4,200 plan passed’, Exeter – ‘Site chosen on outskirts of city’, Gravesend – ‘Garden 
memorial’, Harrow – ‘Scheme for public crematorium’, Islington – ‘Crematorium scheme’, 
Kendal – ‘Crematorium for Westmorland? Kendal Council and course of lectures’, 
Kingston-on-Thames – ‘Crematorium may cost £10,650. Malden critics’, Kirkcaldy – 
‘Estimated cost £9,400’, Newcastle – ‘Cremations’, Norwich – ‘Stone-laying ceremony’, 
Oxford – ‘Plans for crematorium’, Penzance – ‘Space reserved’, Pontypridd – ‘Cremation 
assurance approved’, Richmond – ‘Mortlake crematorium’, Rochdale – ‘Crematorium and 
Garden of remembrance scheme’, Salisbury – ‘No action to be taken’, Southend – 
‘Crematorium plan’, St Marylebone – ‘Another £32,000 to be borrowed’, Walthamstow – 
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‘Only 20 grave spaces in cemetery’, Watford – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Weymouth – 
‘Crematorium at cost of £7,800’, Wimbledon – ‘Not prepared to release land’, Bedford – 
‘Ivan Doughtry’, Manchester – ‘Municipal crematorium’) 
Foreign News – List of Foreign Correspondents, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Finland, 
Russia, Czecho-slovakia, Germany, Austria, Iceland, Australia  
Advertisements  

 
AUTUMN 1936 
 
Editorial Comments  
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel, ‘Happier Dust’ by Meg Seaton 
The Kent County Crematorium Opening Ceremony at Charing by Murray N Phelps 
A Miscellany – ‘Now we know’, ‘Cremation 4,000 years ago’, ‘Bones in black jar – child 
cremated 2,000 years ago’, ‘The cemetery beautiful’, ‘Memorial services’ 
Gas for Cremation – Golders Green Conversion by H.T.Herring 
The Le Moyne Crematory by Hugo Erichsen, President Emeritus, Cremation Association 
of America 
Publications Received 
Making Cremation Universal – Everyone Can Help 
The Field of International Action – Some Further Reflections by P Herbert Jones  
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Dundee’s New Crematorium – May be Opened in August 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Department intimate rejection of objections’, Bedford 
– ‘Crematorium proposal negatived’, Birmingham – ‘Ministry approve loan’ ‘New cloister 
opened’, Camberwell – ‘Crematorium at Honor Oak’, Cambridge – ‘Crematorium 
proposed’, Croydon – ‘Tender accepted’, Edinburgh – ‘On the increase’, Mortlake – 
‘Crematorium bill passed’, Manchester – ‘Changed views’, Rochdale – ‘Crematorium 
scheme’, St Marylebone – ‘Finchley Cemetery’, Southend – ‘The proposed crematorium’, 
Tottenham – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Wandsworth – ‘£15,000 crematorium’, Watford – 
‘The crematorium question’, Weymouth – ‘Progress being made’, Wolverhampton – 
‘Corporation seeks new powers’, York – ‘Christ Church to be demolished’) 
The Cremation Society - Officers and Council 
The Cremation Society - Proceedings of the Annual Meeting 
Honorary Members of the Cremation Society 
Membership Application Form 
Notices to Members – Life membership certificates, To members travelling or residing 
abroad, To arrange for cremation, Cremation in England of the bodies of persons dying 
abroad, Lectures and debates, Inquiries and free information 
The Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain 
British Crematoria 
Cremation Statistics 1885-1935 
Cremation in Europe – List of Foreign Correspondents, Statistics  
A Ten Years’ Survey 
Corresponding Societies Abroad 
Advertisements  

 
WINTER 1936 
 
Editorial Comments  
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel, ‘My Petition’ by Muriel Hilton 
New South London Garden of Memory and Crematorium 
The Influence of Cremation upon Memorials by Herbert T Herring, Honarary Secretary 
The Cremation Society 
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A Miscellany – ‘Bishop advocates cremation’, ‘M.O.H Advocate’, ‘Without prejudice’, ‘An 
Exmoor mystery solved’ 
Cremation in China Formation of Cremation Society by Dr Wu Lien-Teh, Director-
General, National Quarantine Service, Shanghai 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Lest we Forget - A Plea for Recordia by Sidney F Wicks 
Lord Horder at Leicester Important Resolution Passed 
Visit of Prague Delegation by the Editor 
Ashes on Exmoor - The Law and Disposal by George A Noble, F.I.S.A 
Publications Received  
Cemeteries or Playing Fields? by the Rt Hon Lord Horder 
Ipswich Enterprise – New Temple of Remembrance  
International Cremation Congress – Proceedings at Prague by P. Herbert Jones  
Round the Country – (Ashton-under-Lyne – ‘A joint crematorium’ ‘Gaining support’, 
Barnes – ‘Mortlake crematorium bill’, Bethnal Green – ‘”Saner and more dignified”’, 
Birmingham – ‘Municipal venture’, Camberwell – ‘Honor Oak Crematorium the garden of 
remembrance’, Cambridge – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Cheltenham – ‘Crematorium plan 
welcomed’, Derby – ‘Next step to inspect crematoria’, Dunfermline – ‘Crematorium 
proposal’, Enfield (Middlesex) – ‘Design for crematorium’, Heckmondwike (Yorks) – ‘Earth 
burial and public health’, Manchester – ‘A civic crematorium?’ ‘Where are your great 
grand-parents?’, Monmouth – ‘Cremation advocated’, Newcastle – ‘367 cremations since 
opening’, Rochdale – ‘Ministry of health enquiry’, Skipton – ‘Not a fad’ ‘Sanitary problem’, 
Sunderland – ‘Approval in principle’, St Marylebone – ‘The proposed crematorium’, 
Streatham – ‘Newly erected crematorium’, Weymouth – ‘The crematorium’) 
The Cremation Society – Information 
Foreign News – List of Foreign Correspondents, Australia, Luxembourg, Holland 
Advertisements  

 
SPRING 1937 
 
Editorial Comments 
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
International Cremation Congress at Prague –12th – 15th September 1936 
The Public Health Aspect of the Disposition of the Dead by the Rt Hon Lord Horder 
Disposal of the Dead by W.H.Willoughby (Late Medical Officer of Health, City of 
London) 
A Miscellany – ‘Cemeteries or playing fields?’, ‘Westminster Abbey burials – only ashes 
interred’, ‘Cremation justified’, ‘An appeal to the clergy’ 
The Ninety-Eight Which Are Lost by P. Herbert Jones 
Council for the Disposition of the Dead – Report of the Annual General Meeting 
Annual Report for 1936. (‘President’, ‘Office arrangements’, ‘Membership’, ‘Finance’, ‘Bill 
for the State registration of funeral directors’, ‘Royal Sanitary Institute Congress at 
Southport’, ‘Obituary – Dr W.M.Willoughby) 
Skeletons in City Churches – Discoveries at St. Martin’s 
Directory of British Crematoria 
The Pharos Press 
First Electric Crematorium – Opening at Harrogate 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Work started’, Birmingham – ‘Land inspection’, 
Bradford – ‘Undertaker’s warning Danger of playing about with wreaths’, Camberwell – 
‘Plans approved’, Cambridge – ‘municipal crematorium’ ‘Probable cost £12,000’ ‘A great 
public health measure’, Chesterfield – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Dunfermline – ‘Principle of 
cremation approved’, ‘Prejudice mainly ignorance’, Derby – ‘Matter of practical politics’, 
Dundee – ‘New crematorium opened’ ‘3,000 visitors’, Enfield – ‘Proposed crematorium’, 
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Gillingham – ‘Question of crematorium’, Glasgow – ‘Cremation for poor’, Harrogate – ‘All 
electric crematorium’, Hull – ‘New columbarium’, Islington – ‘Proposed cost £12,600’ 
‘Plans of the building’, Lanark – ‘Crematorium move’, Leeds – ‘New municipal 
crematorium’, Manchester – ‘No room for the dead’ ‘Sterilised land’ ‘Progress of 
cremation’, Mortlake – ‘Crematorium board’, Northampton – ‘To consider a scheme’, 
Penzance – ‘Suggestion opposed’, Portsmouth – ‘Trades Council’s demands’, Stretford 
(Lancs) – ‘New garden of rest’, St Marylebone – ‘Ministry sanction’, Stoke-on-Trent – 
‘Burial grounds filling up’ ‘Cremation’) 
News from Abroad – Australia, Latvia, Argentina, Germany 
Publications Received  
The Prague Crematorium by the Editor 
Advertisements  

 
SUMMER 1937 
 
Editorial Comments 
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
To Be or Not To Be? Will the London Congress Succeed? By P. Herbert Jones 
Declaration 
The Aberdeen Crematorium – Progress in Scotland  
The International Outlook Foreign Leaders’ Opinions 
The Cremation Society – Extract from Report of the Council for 1936 
“The Great Purifier” A New Cremation Film 
The Sunny State and Cremation by Ing F Mencl, President of the “Krematorium” 
Society, Prague 
Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain – Extracts from Annual Report 
Statistics of Cremation 1936 
Golders Green Crematorium – Comparative Figures of Gas Consumption 
A Miscellany – ‘Bishop urges cremation’, ‘Two women buried in wrong graves’, ‘More 
dead than living’, ‘Loss on cemeteries at Croydon’, ‘”Dead” man opens door’ 
Two Forms of Service Rendered by the Cremation Society 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Ashington – ‘Provision of crematorium referred’, Barking – ‘Sub-
committee to visit crematoria’, ‘Bournemouth – ‘Public inquiry’ ‘Scheme outlined’, Carlisle 
– ‘Crematorium plan’, Coventry – ‘Scheme approved’, Croydon – ‘New Crematorium’, 
Dunfermline – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Enfield – ‘No opposition’, Harrogate – ‘First 
cremation’, Huddersfield – ‘Cremation mooted’, Kettering – ‘Crematorium proposal’, 
Kidderminster – ‘Not to buy land for extension’, Islington – ‘Ministry of Health approval’, 
Manchester – ‘Municipal crematorium?’, Middlesbrough – ‘A crematorium’, Mortlake – 
‘Plan provisionally approved’, Newport – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Newcastle – ‘Success of 
crematorium’, Northampton – ‘The crematorium project’, Rochdale – ‘New municipal 
crematorium’, Stoke – ‘Received sanction’, Sunderland – ‘Scheme provisionally 
approved’, Swindon – ‘Question of crematorium raised’, Weymouth – ‘Sanctioned 
construction of crematorium’) 
News from Abroad – Holland, Australia, Sweden, China, France, Norway 
Advertisements  

 
AUTUMN 1937 
 
Editorial Comments 
Scientist Dust – Poem by G.S Henthorn, with Pen and Ink Sketch 
The Norwich Crematorium Opening – Dedication by the Bishop 
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International Cremation Congress, 24th Sept–2nd Oct 1937– Message from Lord Horder 
International Cremation Congress – General Arrangements  
The International Outlook Foreign Leaders’ Opinions – Mr Ernest Watt (Sydney), Dr 
Med Knud Secher (Copenhagen), Dr A Daubenfeld (Luxembourg) 
The Cremation Society - Officers and Council  
The Cremation Society–Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of Members 24th March 1937 
Retirement of Mr G.H. Carter (Golders Green Superintendent) 
Notices to Members of the Cremation Society – Life membership certificates, To 
members travelling or residing abroad, To arrange for cremation, Cremation in England of 
the bodies of persons dying abroad, Lectures and debates, Inquiries and free information 
The Federation of Cremation Authorities in Great Britain – Committee. New Chairman 
of Federation Mr Herbert T Herring, O.B.E, M.B., B.S. 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Table of Cremations in Great Britain since 1885 
A Miscellany – ‘Loopholes for crime’, ‘A public scandal’, ‘What airman saw’, ‘Allotments 
instead of cemeteries’, ‘Crematorium as a summer attraction’, ‘Famous preachers at 
Golders Green’ 
Cremation and Christianity - More Episcopal Pronouncements  
Lord Snowden Cremated - Ashes Scattered on Moor 
Publications Received Book Reviews - “My Wales” by Rhys Davies (Jarrolds 7/6), 
“Sunwise” by Sidney F Wicks (Frederick Muller 5/-) 
Cremation in Europe – 1936 Statistics 
Cremation in Europe – A Ten Years Survey 
Corresponding Societies in Europe 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Dedication stone ceremony’, Ayrshire – ‘To consider 
crematorium proposal’, Bournemouth – ‘Crematorium begun’, Camberwell – ‘No 
opposition put forward’, Cardiff – ‘Crematorium suggested’, Cheltenham – ‘£4,200 for 
crematorium’, Croydon – ‘Council’s new crematorium. Chapel dedicated by Bishop’, 
Enfield – ‘New crematorium’, Fife – ‘Crematorium scheme delayed’, Greenwich – 
‘Crematorium scheme for four boroughs’, Islington – ‘Crematorium progress’, Kettering – 
‘Start to be made’, Leith – ‘Crematorium projected’, Northampton – ‘Opposition to plans’, 
Oxford – ‘Progress reported’, Paisley – ‘Building operations commenced’, Portsmouth – 
‘Crematorium needed’, Scarborough – ‘Crematorium and new cemetery’, Southend – 
‘Town council proposes new crematorium’, Sunderland – ‘Crematorium plan approved’, 
Swindon – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Wandsworth – ‘Tenders received’, Walsall – ‘Plan for 
crematorium’, Weymouth – ‘Ministry enquiry’) 
Advertisements  

 
WINTER 1937 
 
Editorial Comments 
Pen and Ink Sketch by Michel 
International Cremation Federation Founded – Success of the London International 
Congress  
A Miscellany – ‘The last resting place’, ‘A “Westminster” for Scotland?’, ‘Happy ever 
after’, ‘Crematorium for Nairobi’, ‘Homer Nods’ 
Indian Cremation by Dr B N C. Roy, of Calcutta (A Delegate to the International 
Cremation Congress, London 1937) 
Council for the Disposition of the Dead – New Secretary Appointed 
Ashes Buried in Church – A Former Vicar 
The Pharos Press 
The Islington Crematorium Dedicated 
The Manchester Crematorium – Municipal Competition? 
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New Standards of Hygiene – Grasmere Man on Cremation 
Mr George A Noble – Resignation after Thirty Eight Years 
The Death of Rev. Herbert Trundle, M.A 
Dead Gloucestershire Vicar’s Objection to Burial 
Annual Cremation Conferences – A Move for Co-ordinated Propaganda by the Editor 
Services Rendered by the Cremation Society  
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Angus – ‘Cremation Advocated’, Aberdeen – ‘Open early next 
year’ ‘£8,886 contracts’, Belfast –‘A crematorium for Belfast?’, Bournemouth – ‘Garden of 
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Heston and Isleworth – ‘Crematorium bill’, Hook – ‘Church garden of rest’, Huddersfield – 
‘Crematorium application’, Kingston-upon-Thames – ‘Support for plan’, Lambeth – 
‘Crematorium proposal’, Lanarkshire – ‘Scheme approved’, Liverpool – ‘Cremations 
record’, Manchester – ‘Plan approved’, Mortlake – ‘Crematorium board’, Newport (I.O.W) 
– ‘Crematorium proposed’, Nottingham – ‘Garden extensions’, Otley – ‘Joint crematorium’, 
Poole – ‘Crematorium suggestion’, St Albans – ‘A crematorium’, Southport – ‘Woodland 
crematorium plan’, Spenborough – ‘Crematorium’, Sunderland – ‘Crematorium this year’, 
Weston-super-Mare – ‘Crematorium delay’, Wolverhampton – ‘Plans prepared’) 
Cremation Council of Great Britain 
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The Cremation Council of Great Britain Provision of New Crematoria – Circular Letter 
to Local Authorities  
Federation Notes – Cremation Conference, Recorded Music, Federation Annual Meeting, 
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Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘E. Lancs. crematorium plan’, Batley – ‘Crematorium 
proposal’, Beaconsfield – ‘Crematorium site’, Billingham – ‘Waterlogged graves’, 
Birmingham – ‘Additional crematoria’, Bolton – ‘Crematorium plan’, Cardiff – ‘Crematorium 
plan approved’, Carlisle – ‘Revised plans’, Dagenham – ‘Crematorium plan’, Darlington – 
‘Burial costs doubled’, Gateshead – ‘Crematorium site’, Ilford – ‘Crematorium estimate’, 
Kilmarnock – ‘A crematorium’, Kingston-on-Thames – ‘Crematorium hope’, Leicester – 
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crematorium’, Oldham – ‘Garden plans’, Otley – ‘Crematorium project’, Poole – 
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‘Police restore order’, ‘Dr Price memento’, ‘”Brighter and better funerals”’) 
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Federation Notes – Potential Crematorium Administrators, Cremation Council of Great 
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Sub-Committee 
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The Collection and Disposal of Cremation Ashes by G.A Noble (a paper submitted at 
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‘Cremation plan’, Carlisle – ‘3 ¾ d rate for cemeteries’, Chelmsford – ‘Crematorium 
scheme’, Dartford – ‘Is crematorium necessary?’, Elland (Yorks) – ‘Crematorium 
discussions’, Gelligaer – ‘Crematorium wanted’, Gillingham – ‘Joint crematorium’, 
Glasgow – ‘Crematorium may be built’, Huddersfield – ‘Crematorium for borough alone’, 
Isle of Wight – ‘Joint board suggested’, Leeds – ‘Burial fee to be doubled?’, Leicester – 
‘Cemetery “eyesores”’, Leyton – ‘Need for crematorium’, Mortlake – ‘More cremations’, 
Oldham – ‘To press for crematorium’, Romford – ‘Seeking a site’, Scunthorpe – ‘To try 
again’, Skipton – ‘Crematorium plan’, Shrewsbury – ‘Possible crematorium’, Southend – 
‘Revised scheme’, Stroud – ‘Crematorium suggested’, Sunderland – ‘Hopes of completion’ 
‘New estimate’, Wakefield – ‘To prepare plans’, West Hartlepool – ‘Plan asked for’, 
Wrexham – ‘Public inquiry’) 
Federation Notes – 24th Annual General Meeting, Councillor J.F.S.Jones, Mr E.S.White, 
Technical Sub-Committee, Provision of New Crematoria 
The Religious Aspect of Cremation by Professor Dr G. Van Der Leeuw, Professor of 
Theology, Groningen University, Holland (Late Minister of Education) 
Prehistoric Sites in Scotland – Cremation Remains 
The Cremation Society 
Scilly Isles in Bronze Age – Evidence of Cremation 
Directory of British Crematoria 
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Cremation Statistics for 1948 – Progress Charts, Table of Statistics 
The Cremation Conference, Hastings 28th – 30th June 1949 
A Miscellany – (‘And now the green belt for burial grounds’, ‘Cemeteries or playing fields’, 
Widow of cremation pioneer’, Farmer’s best land for burial’, ‘Last resting place shared with 
foxes’, ‘Cremation of Tommy Handley’) 
Chipperfield Garden of Rest Plan 
Churchyards as Gardens of Rest 
Six New Crematoria – Minister of Health Invites Plans  
Federation Notes – Cremation Conference at Hastings, Combustible Metal Fittings, 
Membership Certificates, Explanatory Brochures and Booklets, Examinations Board, Inter-
departmental Committee on Cremation Law, Ministry of Health and New Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Aireborough – ‘Consent refused’, Battersea – ‘Plans prepared’, 
Blackburn – ‘New crematorium plan’, Bolton – ‘Cremation progress’, Brighouse – ‘£15 loss 
per interment’, Bristol – ‘Cremation scheme’, Cambridge – ‘Council to buy crematorium’, 
Colchester – ‘Preparation of site’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Request for plans’, Derby – ‘Purchase of 
site’, Dorking – ‘Crematorium need’, Exeter – ‘Appeal for crematorium’, Grimsby – 
‘Crematorium in 1949?’, Halifax – ‘Suggested site’, Hastings – ‘To prepare plans’, 
Huddersfield – ‘Crematorium project’, Isle of Wight – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Leeds 
(Lawnswood) – ‘More cremations’, Luton – ‘Crematorium plan’, Macclesfield – 
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‘Conference re crematorium’, Mexborough (Yorks) – ‘Provision of crematorium’, Mortlake 
– ‘Re-election of chairman’, Newcastle-on-Tyne – ‘Pressure of work’, Nottingham – 
‘Cremation more popular’, Pudsey (Yorks) – ‘Joint crematorium suggested’, Sheffield – 
‘One in six cremated’, Slough – ‘Approved in principle’, Southend – ‘Austerity 
crematorium’, South-West Middlesex – ‘Ready to start’, Stroud – ‘Crematorium proposal’, 
Warrington – ‘Seeking a site’, Willenhall (Staffs) – ‘Crematorium suggestion’, Cardiff – 
‘Preliminary plans approved’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
State Support for Cremation in Sweden 
News from Abroad – Iceland, New Zealand, Denmark 

 
SUMMER 1949 
 
Cremation Conference Programme, 28th – 30th June 1949 
The Cremation Society – Report of the Council for 1948 
Obituary – Mr Murray Newton Phelps LL.B. 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Plans for crematoprium’, Birkenhead – ‘£12,000 for 
crematorium’, Bollington – ‘Support for crematorium’, Bristol – ‘1,510 cremations’, Burnley 
– ‘Proposed to proceed with scheme’, Chelmsford – ‘Crematorium competition’, 
Colchester – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Crematorium plans’, Denbigh – ‘Joint 
action’, Doncaster – ‘Joint board’, Ealing – ‘Ministry consent sought’, Gloucester – ‘No 
priority’, Grimsby – ‘New site’, Harlow – ‘Will everyone be cremated?’, Horsforth (Yorks) – 
‘Local conference’, Kidderminster – ‘Crematorium needed’, Macclesfield – ‘Crematorium 
proposed’, Merthyr – ‘Crematorium recommendation’, Mexborough – ‘Joint meeting’, 
Middlesbrough – ‘£2,686 increased cemetery rate’, S.W Middlesex – ‘Three more join 
board’, Mortlake – ‘More cremations’, Newton Abbot – ‘Crematorium enquiry’, Peterhead – 
‘Garden of remembrance’, Pontypool – ‘Crematorium discussed’, Shrewsbury – ‘Joint 
meeting’, Southend – ‘Plans prepared’, Swinton and Pendlebury – ‘Crematorium plan’, 
Southport – ‘Minute referred back’, Walthamstow – ‘Conference convened’) 
Federation Notes – Combustible Metal Fittings, Hastings Cremation Conference, 
Potential Crematorium Administrators, Crematorium Ash Containers 
Chipperfield Garden of Remembrance “Making History” 
News from Abroad – Statistics 
Directory of British Crematoria 
The Cremation Society – Annual General Meeting 

 
AUTUMN 1949 
 
Hastings Cremation Conference – Presidential Address by the Rt Hon Lord Horder 
Medical Certification for Cremation by W.R. Tattersall (Deputy Chairman, Federation of 
British Cremation Authorities) 
Cremation Among the Chinese - Past and Present by Dr. Wu Lien The (President of 
the Cremation Society of Perak) 
News from Abroad – Austria, Denmark, Italy, Iceland 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Crematorium site complaint’, Arnold (Notts) – 
‘Demand increasing’, Battersea – ‘Plans criticised’, Birkenhead – ‘Crematorium 
extensions’, Blackpool – ‘Cremations double burials’, Bolton – ‘Crematorium project’, 
Bridlington – ‘Crematorium report’, Bromley – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Chelmsford – 
‘Support for crematorium plan’, Clacton – ‘Garden of remembrance’, Colchester – 
‘Crematorium plans passed’, Dearne – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Doncaster – 
‘Crematorium plan’, Dunfermline – ‘Crematorium site’, Gloucester – ‘To draw up plans’, 
Halifax – ‘Crematorium site’, Huddersfield – ‘To seek approval’, Kilmarnock – ‘Site 
approved’, Lexden (Essex) – ‘Garden of remembrance’, Pudsey – ‘Crematorium proposal’, 
Rochester – ‘Site purchased’, Rutherglen – ‘Cemetery space problem’, Selkirk – ‘Border 
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crematorium suggested’, Shoreham – ‘Joint proposal’, Southend – ‘Plans satisfactory’, 
Yeovil – ‘Proposed site’) 
The Hastings Conference 

 
WINTER 1949 
 
Proposed New Crematoria – Southend-on-Sea 
The Scope and Purpose of the Federation of British Cremation Authorities by P 
Herbert Jones (paper read at the Cremation Conference, Hastings 30th June 1949) 
The Federation of British Cremation Authorities 25th Annual General Meeting 
Extensions at Pontypridd 
The Federation of British Cremation Authorities – Report of the Executive Committee 
for the year 1948 
The Cremation Society – Life Membership, Cremation Assurance 
News from Abroad – France, Holland 
Round the Country – (Aireborough (Yorks) – ‘Joint negotiations’, Bingley – ‘Interested in 
crematorium’, Birkenhead – ‘Crematorium extensions’, Bolton – ‘Approval in principle’, 
Colchester – ‘Plan approved’, Cornwall – ‘Delegate’ approval’, Crewe – ‘Crematorium 
scheme’, Dearne (Yorkshire) – ‘Provision of crematorium’, Doncaster – ‘Preliminary talks’, 
Dunfermline – ‘Crematorium site’, Easington – ‘Crematorium request’, Glasgow – 
‘Proposed crematorium’, Greenock – ‘Crematorium wanted’, Huddersfield – ‘Ministry 
rebuff’, Irkley – ‘Joint action proposed’, Isle of Wight – ‘Crematorium site’, Kensington – 
‘Arrangement with Kensal Green’, Lancaster – ‘Joint crematorium’, Macclesfield – 
‘Crematorium scheme’, Oldham – ‘Scheme approved’, Orpington – ‘Information sought’, 
Rochester – ‘Purchase of site’, Slough – ‘Ministry satisfied’, South Shields – ‘Site 
reconsidered’, Swansea – ‘£45,000 scheme’, Sunderland – ‘Tenders invited’, Wembley – 
‘Crematorium preferred’) 
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Proposed New Crematoria – Sunderland 
The Ideal Cremation Furnace An American Viewpoint 
Progress of Cremation in Great Britain 1939-1949 
Table of Cremations in Great Britain 
News from Abroad – ICF Message from Dr. Secher, International Cremation Congress, 
Copenhagen 1951, Holland, Yugoslavia, USA, Australia 
Federation of British Cremation Authorities – Change of Officers 
G.A Noble – 50 Years Service 
Round the Country – (Abergele – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Accrington – ‘To submit 
plans’, Barrow – ‘Report called for’, Bedlington – ‘Local authorities’, Belfast – ‘Scheme 
approved’, Birmingham – ‘Second municipal crematorium’, Bolton – ‘Plans approved’, 
Doncaster – ‘To submit scheme’, Dunfermline – ‘Proposed crematorium site’, Durham –
‘Sanction application’, Grimsby – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Halifax – ‘Demand for 
cremation’, Huddersfield – ‘Crematorium hopes’, Kidderminster – ‘Crematorium project’, 
Kilmarnock – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Kirkcaldy – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Lewisham – 
‘Three Boroughs scheme’, Macclesfield – ‘Not to proceed’, Middlesborough – ‘No approval 
at present’, Portsmouth – ‘Principle approved’, Rawdon (Yorks) – ‘Joint crematorium’, 
Shrewsbury – ‘Site secured’, Skipton – ‘Crematorium plan’, S.W.Middlesex – ‘Preliminary 
work begins’, Stafford – ‘Cemetery’, Stretford – ‘Crematorium’, Swansea – ‘To prepare 
plans’, Swinton (Lancs) – ‘Plan for nine towns’, West Hartlepool – ‘Architect plan’, 
Wimbledon – ‘Proposed crematorium’) 
Lt Col R.W. Murphy O.B.E – Retirement and return to Australia 
Directory of British Crematoria 
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SUMMER 1950 
 
Blackpool Cremation Conference Programme, 27th, 28th, 29th June 1950 
Proposed New Crematoria – Kingston-on-Thames 
A Special Offer of Literature 
Cremation Assurance Friendly Society – Cremation Society Changed Constitution 
News from Abroad – International Statistics 
Round the Country – (Aireborough – ‘Joint crematorium’, Barrow – ‘Crematorium 
enquiry’, Bedlington – ‘Site agreed’, Croydon – ‘£28,000 extension scheme’, Cumberland 
– ‘Joint discussions’, Dumfries – ‘Crematorium request’, Grimsby – ‘Ministry enquiry’, 
Halifax – ‘Crematorium site’, Hornchurch – ‘Selection of site’, Isle of Wight – ‘Plan to be 
prepared’, Kilmarnock – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Lanarkshire – ‘Scheme approved’, 
Lewisham – ‘Matter of urgency’, Mansfield – ‘Crematorium discussions’, Nottingham – 
‘40% increase’, Oldham – ‘Plans being prepared’, Portsmouth – ‘Crematorium site’, 
Renfrewshire – ‘Crematorium wanted’, Spenborough – ‘Consideration deferred’, Skipton – 
‘Joint proposal’, Stockton-on-Tees – ‘Application for sanction’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
The Cremation Society – Report of Council 1949 
The Cremation Society – Accounts and Balance Sheet 

 
AUTUMN 1950 
 
Blackpool Cremation Conference Presidential Address by the Rt. Hon. Lord Horder 
A Special Offer to Cremation Authorities 
Crematorium Finance by W.O.Atkinson (Extracts from paper read at the Annual 
Cremation Conference at Blackpool, 28th June 1950) 
Imperial War Graves Commission – War Memorial at Golders Green 
The Annual Cremation Conference at Blackpool 
Mr George A Noble – Fifty Years of Service 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Ministry approves’, Barrow – ‘To prepare scheme’, 
Battersea – ‘Private bill proposed’, Bournemouth – ‘Books of remembrance’ ‘New 
furnaces’, Camberwell – ‘Crematorium extension’ ‘2,000 at memorial service’, Charing 
(Kent) – ‘Service of remembrance’, Crewe – ‘Crematorium delay’, Dewsbury – ‘Joint 
action’, Doncaster – ‘Deputation to Ministry’, Durham – ‘Joint action’, Exeter – 
‘Crematorium recommended’, Godalming – ‘Recommendation to proceed’, Grimsby – 
‘Ministry approval’, Kingston-upon-Thames – ‘Ministry approval’, Mansfield – ‘Joint action’, 
Newport and Gatcombe – ‘Principle approved’, Otley – ‘Crematorium site’, Plymouth – 
‘Cremation replacing burial’, Southport – ‘Crematorium plans’, Swansea – ‘Amended 
plans’, Wimbledon – ‘Crematorium provision’, Willesden – ‘Cremation charges’) 
International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 1951 

 
WINTER 1950 
 
Crematorium Architecture by Harold R.W. Orr, A.R.I.B.A (a paper read at the Annual 
Cremation Conference at Blackpool 27th June 1950)  
Cremation of Field-Marshal Smuts 
The Hon. Mrs Spencer Graves – Obituary 
Cremation Architecture in Holland by A.H. Wegerif (a paper read at the Annual 
Cremation Conference at Blackpool 27th June 1950) 
News from Abroad – International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 1951, Post 
Congress Visit to Sweden, Denmark, Luxembourg, New Zealand 
Gas Furnace Experiments Reduction of Time 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Approval received’, Batley – ‘Joint crematorium’, 
Blackburn – ‘Crematorium site’, Blyth – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Bolton – ‘Crematorium 
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plans’, Carlisle – ‘Proceeding with plans’, Chatham – ‘Scheme deferred’, Croydon – 
‘Cremations exceed burials’, Derbyshire – ‘Crematorium demand’, Dunfermline – ‘Site 
fixed’, Halifax – ‘Instruction to submit plans’, Huddersfield – ‘Ministry enquiry’, Kingston-
on-Thames – ‘Work on site begun’, Lanarkshire – ‘Proceeding’, Luton – ‘”Matter of 
urgency”’, S.W.Middlesex – ‘Work begun’, Oldham – ‘”Must have crematorium”’, 
Pembrokeshire – ‘Crematorium for county’, Rawdon – ‘Joint proposal’, Romford – 
‘Reconsideration of site’, Southport – ‘Application to Ministry’, Stretford – ‘Plans must 
wait’, Sunderland – ‘Crematorium next year?’, Swansea – ‘Start this year?’, Woolwich – 
‘Ministry deferment’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SPRING 1951 
 
The Burden of Burial An Enquiry into the Economic Aspects of the Interment System 
based on information supplied by Cemetery Authorities by P. Herbert Jones (a paper 
delivered at the Cremation Conference, Blackpool 29th June 1950) 
Lord Horder - Eighty Years Old 
George Bernard Shaw – Cremation at Golders Green 
Table of Cremations to 1950 
Kingston-on-Thames – Foundation Stone of New Crematorium Laid 
Progress of Cremation in Great Britain 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference, London 26th – 28th June 1951 Programme 
International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 23rd – 26th May 1951 Programme 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Ashby-de-la-Zouch – ‘Support for crematorium plan’, Ashton-
under-Lyne – ‘Crematorium hold-up’, Bridlington – ‘Site approved’, Grimsby – ‘£57,000 
crematorium’, Harlow – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Hornchurch – ‘Site recommended’, 
Horsforth – ‘Joint proposal’, Keighley – ‘To expedite plans’, Kingston-on-Thames – ‘Work 
begun’, Middleton – ‘£7,250 for crematorium’, Morpeth – ‘Agreement in principle’, 
Oswestry – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Royton – ‘Support for proposal’, Salisbury – ‘Plans to 
be prepared’, Spenborough – ‘Joint proposal’, Stalybridge – ‘Joint administration’, Perth – 
‘Crematorium scheme’, Bridgwater – ‘A crematorium?’, S.W.Middlesex – ‘Walls going up’, 
Wigan – ‘Crematorium project’, Wrexham – ‘Crematorium site’) 

 
SUMMER 1951 
 
Proposed New Crematoria – Oldham 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference, London 26th – 28th June 1951 
The Rt. Hon. Ernest Bevin, M.P – Cremation at Golders Green 
International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 23rd May 1951 (Message from the 
President) 
News from Abroad – Statistics of Cremations 
The Cremation Society – Report of Council for 1950 
The Cremation Society – Balance Sheet and Accounts for the year 1950 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘New crematorium suggested’ ‘Crematorium 
extension’, Barnsley – ‘Crematorium planned’, Bedford – ‘Crematorium approved’, 
Blackpool – ‘Crematorium profit’, Bradford – ‘Garden scheme setback’, Bridgwater – ‘Cost 
too great’, Burnley – ‘Plans to be prepared’, Burton-on-Trent – ‘Joint scheme’, Buxton – 
‘Suggestion approved’, Colchester – ‘Crematorium delay’, Doncaster – ‘Houses near 
crematorium’, Galashiels – ‘Crematorium hint’ ‘Crematorium rejected’, Harlow – 
‘Crematorium provision’, Huddersfield – ‘Ministry approval’ ‘Nearing realization’, Isle of 
Wight – ‘Proposed island crematorium’, Leatherhead – ‘Joint management’, Middleton – 
‘Approval in principle’, Newcastle – ‘More crematoria needed’, Oldham – ‘Plans approved’, 
Skipton – ‘Stone for crematorium’, South Shields – ‘Crematorium’, Spenborough – ‘Site 
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inspected’, Sunderland – ‘Nearing completion’, Truro – ‘Proposed crematorium’, 
Tynemouth – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Wrexham – ‘Proposal not approved’) 
Special Offer of Propoganda Literature 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
 
AUTUMN 1951 
 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference – Presidential Address by the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Horder 
The Cremation Society – Annual General Meeting 
Proposed New Crematoria – South-West Middlesex 
The London Cremation Conference 
Cremation Memorials of the Future by W.R.Tattersall (a paper delivered at the Annual 
Cremation Conference, London, 27th June 1951) 
Round the Country  
The International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 23rd – 26th May 1951 
Retrospect and Prospect by Prof. Dr. Med. K. Secher 
The Church and Cremation 

 
WINTER 1951 
 
Proposed New Crematoria – Bolton 
Cremation in Japan by Dr Wu Lien-teh (President of the Cremation Society of Perak) 
New Chairman of Council – Mrs B.M. Gilbert 
Sunderland Crematorium Opened 
Cremation in Australia by A.E. Dent, Secretary for the Cremation Society of Australia 
(Extract from an address given at The Offiicial Cremation Conference, London 26th June 
1951) 
Round the Country – (Airedale – ‘Two-dale scheme’, Battersea – ‘Joint scheme’, Birtley 
– ‘Crematorium approved’, Bolton – ‘Building operations to start’, Cardiff – ‘Construction 
begun’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Plan approved’, Dewsbury – ‘Joint crematorium plan’, Eccles – 
‘Crematorium plan’, Folkestone – ‘Crematorium suggested’, Glasgow – ‘Architect 
appointed’, Guildford – ‘Draft crematorium scheme’ ‘Draft plan’, Hertfordshire – 
‘Crematorium planned’, Isle of Wight – ‘Crematorium committee’, Mansfield – ‘Approval 
sought’, Northallerton – ‘New crematorium’ ‘Opposed to £20,000 plan’, Portsmouth – 
‘Crematorium site’, Salford – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Southend – ‘Work to begin’, 
Stafford – ‘Crematorium site’ ‘Castle site suggested’, Sunderland – ‘Crematorium 
opening’, Wakefield – ‘Crematorium discussion’, Wolverhampton – ‘Ministerial approval’) 
News from Abroad – ICF, Report of the Copenhagen Congress 
A Special Offer to Cremation Authorities 

 
SPRING 1952 
 
Editorial Notes – Official Annual Cremation Conference, Electric furnaces, Combustible 
coffin fittings  
Towards a New Law – Seeking to Modernise Cremation Legislation 
Progress of Cremation in Great Britain, 1939-1951 
Table of Cremations in Great Britain 
Some Aspects of Cremation Planning by Kurt Jeanson (Extract from a paper given at 
the International Cremation Congress, Copenhagen 24th May 1951) 
The Death of Mr Edward White, V.M.H. 
Directory of British Crematoria 
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News from Abroad – ICF  
Round the Country – (Adwick-le-Street – ‘Conversion request’, Aireborough – ‘Joint 
crematorium committee’, Belfast – ‘Ministry permission’, Berwick – ‘Border crematorium 
plan’, Birmingham – ‘New crematorium’, Bingley – ‘Crematorium plan’, Blackburn – 
‘Starting date fixed’, Bolton – ‘Start delayed’, Bromley – ‘Approval in principle’, Camberwell 
– ‘Crematorium extension’, Chatham – ‘To go ahead’, Crewe – ‘Considering crematorium’, 
Colway Bay – ‘Crematorium projected’, Darwen – ‘Chapel scheme’, Hastings – 
‘Crematorium scheme’, Hereford – ‘Crematorium proposition’, Kidderminster – ‘prepared 
to join with authorities’, S.W Middlesex – ‘Start on construction’, Margate – ‘Crematorium 
site’, Monifieth – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Liverpool – ‘Crematorium improvements’, 
Northallerton – ‘Approval under protest’, Retford – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Rotherham – 
‘Permission requested’, St. Albans – ‘New crematorium’, Slough – ‘Crematorium 
approved’, Portchester – ‘Site decision’, Stafford – ‘Crematorium discussions’, Swansea – 
‘Ministry suggests delay’, Tynemouth – ‘Crematorium proposal’) 
100,000 Cremations 

 
SUMMER 1952 
 
Editorial Notes – Cremation Law, New Crematoria, The Progress of Cremation, Official 
Cremation Conference 
Towards a New Law – Progress of Private Member’s Bill 
60th Crematorium Opened at Birmingham 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference, Margate 8th- 10th July 1952 
61st Crematorium Opened at Kingston-upon-Thames 
Proposed New Crematoria – Lanarkshire 
News from Abroad – International Statistics 
ICF – Meeting of Executive Committee 
Round the Country – (Ashton-under-Lyne – ‘Lack of steel’, Bournemouth – ‘More 
cremated than buried’, Burnley – ‘£207,620 estimate’, Carlisle – ‘To prepare plans’, 
Cornwall – ‘Recommended site’, Dagenham – ‘Crematorium plan delay’, Halifax – ‘No 
starting date yet’, Hastings – ‘£17,500 plan for crematorium’, Hereford – ‘Minister turns 
down proposal’, Kirkcaldy – ‘Crematorium discussed’, Lincoln – ‘Little hope’, Middleton – 
‘Building progressing’, Mortlake – ‘Crematorium pays £2,000 in tax’, Northallerton – ‘Plan 
postponed’, Oldham – ‘Work progressing’, Rochdale – ‘Cemetery £7,281 loss; 
Crematorium £6,762 profit’, St. Albans – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Salisbury – ‘Preliminary 
plans’, Shipley – ‘Crematorium planned’, Stockton-on-Tees – ‘To prepare scheme’, South-
West Middlesex – ‘Ministry hold-up’, West Bromwich – ‘Preparing for crematorium’, 
Wolverhampton – ‘Crematorium work to start’, Greenock – ‘Crematorium scheme’, 
Keighley – ‘Crematorium plans’) 
The Cremation Society – Report of the Council for 1951 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
AUTUMN 1952 
 
Editorial Notes – New Cremation Act, Cremation Furnaces, The Cremation Council of 
Great Britain 
62nd Crematorium Opened at Skipton 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference – Extract from the Presidential Address 
by the Rt Hon Lord Horder 
The New Cremation Act by Joseph Reeves, M.P. (Extract from paper read at Margate 
Cremation Conference, 8th July 1952) 
War Memorial Dedication at Golders Green 
The Radiant Heating Cremation Furnace 
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A Scottish Pioneer – Support from Keir Hardie (Extract from unpublished Memoirs of 
the Honarary Secretary of the Scottish Burial Reform and Cremation Society) 
The Late Sir Stafford Cripps – Cremation at Zurich 
News from Abroad – ICF Meeting of Executive, Denmark, Holland, France 
The Margate Conference 
Round the Country – (Beckenham – ‘Crematorium projected’, Bedford – ‘Crematorium 
tender’, Belfast – ‘Crematorium site approved’, Bolton – ‘Foundation stone laid’, 
Bournemouth – ‘Crematorium profit; cemetery loss’, Burnley – ‘Crematorium estimates’, 
Carlisle – ‘Garden of Remembrance proposed’, Colway Bay – ‘Scheme must wait’, 
Cornwall – ‘Crematorium discussed’, Dewsbury – ‘Reduction proposed’, Greenock – 
‘Crematorium objectors’, Halifax – ‘Ministry defers start’, Hastings – ‘Crematorium cost’, 
Keighley – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Kent – ‘Crematorium plan’, Kirkcaldy – ‘Site of 
Crematorium’, Middleton – ‘£7,500 crematorium’, Nuneaton – ‘Crematorium needed’, 
Oldham – ‘Work in progress’, Portsmouth – ‘Site agreed’, Southend-on-Sea – ‘January 
opening of crematorium’, Swansea – ‘Protest to Ministry’) 

 
WINTER 1952 
 
Editorial Notes – New Regulations 
The 63rd Crematorium Dedicated at Middleton 
Cremation in Scotland: Early Struggles by Sir John Mann, K.B.E., M.A., C.A. 
The Cremation Act 1952 and Statutory Instruments 1952 No. 1568 
New Garden of Remembrance at Leicester 
Economic Argument – Liverpool (Cemeteries loss £63,039; Cremation surplus £2,207), 
Swansea – (No room for graves) 
The Church and Cremation by the Lord Bishop of Rochester (An address given at the 
Margate Cremation Conference, 10th July 1952) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
The Birlec Cremation Furnace 
Round the Country – (Ashton-under-Lyne – ‘Crematorium this year’, Belfast – ‘Proposed 
crematorium’, Birmingham – ‘Third crematorium planned’, Brighouse – ‘Crematorium 
proposed’, Cardiff – ‘Foundation stone laid’, Colchester – ‘£30,000 Crematorium’, Colwyn 
Bay – ‘Scheme deferred’, Cornwall – ‘County crematorium’, Halifax – ‘Crematorium 
delays’, Hastings – ‘Crematorium hold-up’, Huddersfield – ‘Garden of rest’, Isle of Wight – 
‘Crematorium hope’, Kirkcaldy – ‘Departmental assistance’, Lanarkshire – ‘Foundation 
stone laid’, Nuneaton – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Otley – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Salford – 
‘Crematorium plan’, Solihull – ‘Crematorium project’, Southend – ‘Cremation fees 
decided’, S.W Middlesex – ‘Crematorium delay’, Strood – ‘County crematorium’, Urmston 
– ‘Joint proposal’, Walthamstow – ‘Councils to confer’, Widnes – ‘Preliminary steps’) 

 
SUMMER 1953 
 
The 64th Crematorium opened at Gloucester  
The Official Annual Cremation Conference Llandudno 29th June – 1st July 1953 
The Southend-on-Sea Crematorium Dedicated – The 65th Crematorium 
Gramophone Records for the Crematorium by J A Barry 
The 66th Crematorium Dedicated at Dukinfield 
News from Abroad – Statistics  
A Garden in Dockland 
The G.E.C Electric Cremation Furnace 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Crematorium extensions approved’, Aberystwyth – 
‘Crematorium proposed’, Accrington – ‘Two years delay likely’, Bournemouth – 
‘Cremations exceed burials’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Crewe – 
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‘Crematorium proposed’, Derby – ‘Scheme hold-up’, Glasgow – ‘Corporation plan 
crematorium’, Grimsby – ‘Foundation stone laid’, Halifax – ‘Crematorium tenders 
authorised’, Lewisham – ‘Joint crematorium plan’, Liverpool – ‘Crematorium credit: £4,833 
Cemeteries deficit: £69,961’, Nuneaton – ‘Joint crematorium proposed’, Peterborough – 
‘Site for crematorium’, Radcliffe – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Rochdale – ‘Cemetery deficit: 
£7,900 Crematorium credit: £6,800’, St Helens – ‘Crematorium cost’, Shipley – 
‘Crematorium scheme’, Solihull – ‘Chapel conversion plan’, Stockton – ‘Crematorium 
scheme’, Stourbridge – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Sutton – ‘Plan for crematorium’, York – 
‘To prepare plans’) 

 
AUTUMN 1953 
 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference at Llandudno – Presidential Address by the 
Rt Hon. Lord Horder 
News from Abroad – Meeting of General Council in Paris ICF, British West Indies, 
Gibraltar, Holland, Perak, Switzerland 
1874-1953 The Cremation Society – 80 Years of Service  
The Llandudno Conference an Unqualified Success 
Planning the Garden of Remebrance by Richard Sudell, F.I.L.A (A paper given at the 
Official Annual Cremation Conference at Llandudno 30th June 1953) 
The Uni-Cremator 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘New buildings’, Ayrshire – ‘Crematorium proposal’, 
Blackwell – ‘Conference convened’, Carlisle – ‘Crematorium plans’, Durham – ‘Ministry 
approval sought’, Godstone – ‘Joint action recommended’, Halifax – ‘Crematorium under 
construction’, Harrow – ‘Scheme held up’, Isle of Man – ‘Matter for the Government’, 
Keighley – ‘Support for scheme’, Lancaster – ‘Crematorium must wait’, Lanarkshire – 
‘Second phase next year’, Lewisham – ‘Support from Bromley’, Mansfield – ‘Crematorium 
need’, Monmouth – ‘Joint scheme for County’, Newton Abbot – ‘Crematorium Enquiry’, 
Nuneaton – ‘Agreement in principle’, St. Helens – ‘No permission’, S.W.Middlesex – ‘Two 
chapels’, Stafford – ‘Crematorium site’, Stevenage – ‘Crematorium enquiries’, West Herts 
– ‘Crematorium plans’, Wycombe – ‘Joint scheme’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1953 
 
A National Plan for Crematoria by P. Herbert Jones, M.C., B.A. General Secretary of the 
Cremation Society 
The Cremation Society – New Chairman of Council – Dr. Charles F. White 
New Crematoria – 10 Areas selected which the Minister has invited plans to be 
submitted – Carlisle, Hertfordshire, Rochester Chatham and Gillingham, Derby, 
Shrewsbury, Peterborough, Greenwich and Woolwich, Worcester, Hornchurch area, 
Chester. 3 About to Open – Oldham, Cardiff, East Ham. And more Wanted.  
The Incandescent Regenerative Cremation Furnace 
The International Aspect of Cremation by Maitre W. Calewaert (from an address given 
at the Official Cremation Congress at Llandudno) 
The Death of Frederick C. C. Watts 
Future Cremation Regulations 
News from Abroad – ICF, Holland, Sweden 
International Cremation Congress 1954 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Crematorium discussion’, Aled – ‘Crematorium 
support urged’, Bedford – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Blyth – ‘Conversion plan’, Bristol – 
‘Ministry permission sought’, Bury – ‘To prepare plans’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Ministry enquiring’, 
Gwent – ‘Crematorium plan’, High Wycombe – ‘Joint crematorium project’, Honor Oak – 
‘1,500 at memorial service’, Lewisham – ‘Crematorium scheme support’, Nuneaton – 
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‘Ministry approves’, Oldham – ‘Crematorium opening’, Peterborough – ‘Crematorium 
preparations’, Salford – ‘Chapel conversion’, Shipley – ‘Crematorium move’, South West 
Middlesex – ‘Crematorium ready in April’, Southport – ‘Crematorium need urged’, 
Swansea – ‘Further representations’, Walsall – ‘Principle approved’, West Herts – 
‘Crematorium for 14 areas’, Wolverhampton – ‘New crematorium’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1954 
 
Cremation in Great Britain – 80 years of history 
Grimsby Crematorium – The 72nd in Great Britain 
The Church and Cremation by The Lord Bishop of Plymouth (The Rt. Rev Norman H 
Clarke, M.A) Paper read at the Torquay Conference 7th July 1954 
The 73rd Crematorium – Opening at Bolton 
Land Planning and Cremation by Desmond Heap, Comptroller and Solicitor of the City 
of London (Extract from paper read at the Torquay Conference 6th July 1954) 
News from Abroad – Sweden, United States of America, South Africa, Czechoslovakia 
Round the Country – (Aberystwyth – ‘Little support’, Belfast – ‘Crematorium plans’, 
Birtley – ‘Parish Crematorium’, Blackburn – ‘Foundation stone laid’, Bristol – ‘New 
crematorium’, Crewe – ‘Ministry sanction’, Derby – ‘Tender accepted’, Dewsbury – ‘Joint 
scheme’, Glasgow – ‘New crermatorium’, Greenock – ‘£80,00 crematorium’, Leeds – 
‘Another crematorium proposed’, Loughborough – ‘Cremation Act-Alteration urged’, 
Medway Towns – ‘To go ahead’, Preston – ‘Ministry agrees’, Rutherglen – ‘Crematorium 
proposed’, Stroud – ‘Ministry requests plans’, Swansea – ‘Crematorium progress’, Truro – 
‘Fourteen authorities approve’, Woolwich – ‘Start soon’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SPRING 1955 
 
The 74th Crematorium - Opening at Feltham 
Progress of Cremation in Great Britain 1940-1953 Graph and Statistics 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Official Annual Cremation Conference at Ayr 28th – 30th June 1955 
The Attitude of the Protestant Church towards Cremation by the Rev. Thorleif Boman, 
Dr Theol. (Oslo) 
Cemeteries Loss, Crematorium Profit 
The Cremation Society Services 
Features of 1954 – (’80 years old’, ‘Cremations increase’, ‘Restrictions relaxed’, ‘6 new 
crematoria’, ‘Future regulations’, ‘Successful annual conference’, ‘Pharos “comes of age”’, 
‘International co-operation’) 
Dundee Crematorium New Pipe Organ Installed 
News from Abroad – ICF, Sweden, Switzerland, South Africa, Australia, Denmark 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Ministry approval’, Aldershot – ‘Reports on 
crematorium’, Altrincham – ‘Ministry agrees’, Barham ‘New crematorium’, Battersea – 
‘Joint crematorium’, Belfast – ‘Preparing plans’, Birtley – ‘Ministry consent’, Bristol – 
‘Municipal crematorium’, Bury – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Carlisle – ‘Scheme going 
forward’, Chesterfield – ‘Proceeding with plans’, Colchester – ‘Crematorium plan’, 
Dewsbury – ‘Parliamentary bill’, Durham – ‘Architect appointed’, Folkestone – ‘One vote 
decides’, Forres – ‘Crematorium plan’, Glasgow – ‘Crematorium site’, Kilmarnock – 
‘Estimated cost of crematorium’, Lancaster – ‘Further application’, Lewisham – ‘£65,800 
scheme’, Lytham St. Annes – ‘To prepare estimates’, Margate – ‘Plans for ministry’, 
Nuneaton – ‘”Deconsecration” bill’, Peterborough – ‘Revised plans’, Preston – ‘To have 
crematorium’, Salisbury – ‘submitted plans’, Southport – ‘Crematorium plan’, St. Helens – 
‘Plans approved’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Joint scheme’, Torquay – ‘Crematorium by October’, 
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Truro – ‘recommended to approve’, Warrington – ‘Crematorium report’, Woolwich – ‘Joint 
crematorium committee’, Wycombe – ‘Site selected’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1955 
 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Horder 
Lord Horder – An Appreciation by P Herbert Jones 
The Cremation Society – New Officers (The President – Earl of Verulam) (Chairman of 
the Council – Mr J Reeves), Memorial Service (Rt Hon Lord Horder), Council’s Tribute 
Three New Crematoria Opened – Wigan (the 78th), Walsall (the 79th), Hastings (the 80th) 
The Garden of Remembrance by R.C.McMillan, M.B.E. (Extracts from an address given 
at the Official Annual Cremation Conference of the Cremation Society) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
New Cremation Law of Holland by F A Wolbeek 
International Cremation Federation – Meeting of Executive Committee 
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Ministry approval’, Airedale & Wharfedale – ‘Plans 
prepared’, Alfreton – ‘Joint scheme’, Banbury – ‘Crematorium inspection’, Battersea – 
‘Architects appointed’, Chilterns – ‘Progress with plans’, Colwyn Bay – ‘Foundation stone 
laid’, Dewsbury – ‘Parliamentary sanction’, Gateshead – ‘Plans approved’, Harrow – 
‘Preparing scheme’, Hendon – ‘Crematorium purchase’, Hereford – ‘Scheme approved’, 
Keighley – ‘Crematorium estimate’, Lytham St. Annes – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Maidstone 
– ‘Opposition expected’, Osgoldcross – ‘Site approved’, Perth – ‘To acquire site’, 
Peterborough – ‘Crematorium gardens’, Newport – ‘Application’, Portchester – 
‘Crematorium plans’, Ruislip-Northwood – ‘To go ahead’, St Pancras – ‘No objection’, 
Scarborough - ‘Project approved’, Scunthorpe – ‘Crematorium & cemetery plan’, Slough – 
‘Land purchase’, Truro – ‘Work begun’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Joint scheme wanted’, 
Wrexham – ‘Site sought’) 
Statutory Forms for Cremation 

 
SUMMER 1956 
 
Editorial Notes – Crematorium Economics, International Statistics, Medical Referees 
Four New Crematoria Opened – Torquay (the 84th), Crawley (Surrey and Sussex) (the 
85th), Lewisham (the 86th), Derby (the 87th) 
Weston-super-Mare Conference – Chairmen and Speakers 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference Programme 
The Cremation Society – Extracts from the Report of the Council for 1955 –(Progress 
of Cremation, Educational Services, The Council, Local Authorities, International 
Cremation Federation) 
News from Abroad – Germany, Death of General Fritz Bauer, Death of Professor Dr. 
med. Knud Secher 
Crematoria Rated as Cemeteries – Lands Tribunal Dismisses Valuation Appeals 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Site selected’, Braintree – ‘Possible Crematorium’, 
Banbury – ‘Seeking a site’, Blyth & Bedlington – ‘New crematorium’, Chelmsford – 
‘Recommended site’, Chilterns – ‘Site and plans’, Crewe – ‘Scheme deferred’, Dewsbury 
Moor – ‘Preparing plans’, Durham – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Greenock – ‘Plans approved’, 
Huddersfield – ‘Ministry sanction’, Isle of Man – ‘Site to be purchased’, Leatherhead – 
‘Cemetery losses £54,535’, Luton – ‘Plan postponed’, Macclesfield – ‘Planning approval’, 
Mansfield – ‘Scheme delayed’, Middlesbrough – ‘Plan approved’, Monmouthshire – ‘Public 
enquiry’, Morden – ‘Joint scheme’, Northolt – ‘To prepare plans’, Peterborough – ‘Tenders 
invited’, Rotherham – ‘Crematorium demand’, Scarborough – ‘Scheme deferred’, South 
Shields – ‘To approach Minister’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Scheme postponed’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
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AUTUMN 1956 
 
The Weston-super-Mare Conference 
Presidential Address by the Rt Hon The Earl of Verulam 
Three New Crematoria Opened – Beckenham (the 88th), Folkstone (the 89th), Blyth (the 
90th) 
News from Abroad – Statistics  
Cremation and Burial Law by M.R.R. Davies, Ph.D. LL.M., D.P.A. (Extracts from a paper 
given at the Weston-super-Mare Conference 19th June 1956) 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Recommended site’, Birtley – ‘Building progress’, 
Bridlington – ‘To select site’, Carlisle – ‘Ready this year’, Colchester – ‘consider plans’, 
Edinburgh – ‘Chapel addition’, Exeter – ‘Crematorium plan’, Falkirk – ‘Crematorium 
scheme’, Gateshead – ‘Ministry inquiry’, Loughborough – ‘Crematorium inquiry’, Luton – 
‘Garden first’, Lytham St Annes – ‘To invite tenders’, Monmouth – ‘Site approved’, 
Newcastle-under-Lyme – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Paisley – ‘Cremation inquiry’, Pontefract 
– ‘£48,000 Crematorium’, Southport – ‘Crematorium approval’, Swansea – ‘Crematorium 
delay’, Tooting – ‘No objection’, Wrexham – ‘Crematorium site’, York – ‘No change of site’) 
The New President – The Earl of Verulam 
New Member of Council – Mr Anthony Greenwood, M.P. 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1956 
 
Five New Crematoria opened – Eltham (the 91st), Blackburn (the 92nd), Accrington (the 
93rd), Hereford (the 94th), Carlisle (the 95th) 
A Comparison - Cremation and Burial 
West Norwood Crematorium – War Damage Replaced 
The Church and Cremation – Recent Episcopal Statements 
War Memorial Dedicated at Norwich 
Cremation in Czechoslovakia by Dr. Miroslav Novak 
News from Abroad – ICF, 1957 International Congress, Death of Signor Ezio Fremura, 
Sweden, America, Germany 
Round the Country – (Airedale – ‘Ministry refusal’, Blackburn – ‘Crematorium opened’, 
Bridlington – ‘To prepare plans’, Carlisle – ‘New crematorium’, Eltham – ‘Joint 
crematorium opened’, Gateshead – ‘Ministry enquiry’, Halifax – ‘Official opening’, Isle of 
Man – ‘Crematorium bill’, Isle of Wight – ‘Joint Committee’, Leatherhead – ‘Ministry 
sanction’, Loughborough – ‘Ministry approval’, Manchester – ‘Preparatory work’, North 
East Surrey – ‘Crematorium bill approved’, Nuneaton – ‘Work begun’, Portchester – 
‘Crematorium plan’, Rotherham – ‘Ministry approve plans’, Salisbury –‘Preliminary plans’, 
Shrewsbury – ‘Council approve scheme’, Stourbridge – ‘Approval in principle’, Warwick – 
‘Approval of site’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SPRING 1957 
 
The Official Annual Cremation Conference 1957 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
1956 Facts and Figures 
Five New Crematoria Opened – Swansea (the 96th), Halifax (the 97th), Cornwall (the 
98th), Bristol (the 99th), Salford (the 100th) 
Some Obstacles to Cremation by Joseph Reeves, M.P. (A paper given at the Official 
Cremation Conference 20th June 1956) 
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Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘To prepare plans’, Bedford – ‘Crematorium’s first 
year’, Crewe – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Derby – ‘Need correctly assessed’, Gateshead – 
‘Inquiry held’, Isle of Man – ‘Scheme progresses’, Isle of Wight – ‘Acquisition of site’, 
Kilmarnock – ‘Site confirmed’, Lambeth – ‘Proposed loan’, Luton – ‘Approach to Ministry’, 
Lytham St Annes – ‘Work begun’, Margate – ‘To prepare plans’, Middlesbrough – ‘Loan 
consent refused’, North East Surrey – ‘To start building’, Northolt – ‘Plans prepared’, 
Peterborough – ‘Loan sanction given’, Poole – ‘Crematorium hope’, Rowley Regis – 
‘Proposal considered’, Southport – ‘Planning permission given’, Sedgley – ‘Tender 
accepted’, Solihull – ‘Scheme postponed’, South West Surrey – ‘Conference of 
Authorities’, Taunton – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Approval sought’, 
Walsall – ‘Estimated cremations exceeded’, Weston-super-Mare – ‘Seeking views’, West 
Bromwich – ‘Proposal recommended’, Windsor – ‘Considering crematorium’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SUMMER 1957 
 
Folkestone Conference Programme and Speakers  
Two New Crematoria Opened - Colwyn Bay (the 101st), Birtley (the 102nd) 
The Cremation Act 1902 - Ministry Interpretation of “Radius” Clause 
The Cremation Society – Extracts from Report of Council for 1956 
Cremation Architecture – Creation or Conversion 
A Miscellany – (Successful Sketch, Church Law Alterations, Borough “Freedom” for 
Cremationist, Cemetery Extension Banned, Burial Cost Rates £8 Each) 
News from Abroad – International Cremation Congress Zurich 12th-15th August 1957, 
The Death of M Robert Falbisaner, Sweden, Argentina, Mauritius, Palestine, Rhodesia 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Cost criticised’, Aylesbury – ‘New site sought’, Belfast 
– ‘Ireland’s first’, Birtley (Durham) – ‘Crematorium opened’, Chichester – ‘Need for 
crematorium’ and ‘Strong Opposition’, Chilterns – ‘Seeking a site’, Crewe – ‘Ministry 
consent’, Dewsbury – ‘Building hopes’, Douglas – ‘Cremation legislation’, Dudley – ‘Start 
expected’, Dumfries – ‘Crematorium wanted’, Farnham (Surrey) – ‘Crematorium site’, 
Gateshead – ‘Site unsuitable’, Huddersfield – ‘Foundation stone laid’, Kilmarnock – ‘”Build 
a new one”’, Middlesbrough – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Newcastle-under-Lyne – 
‘Crematorium site’, Nuneaton – ‘Crematorium charges’, Scarborough – ‘Permission 
refused’, Taunton – ‘Crematorium required’, Tooting – ‘New crematorium’, Tynemouth – 
‘No crematorium’, Warrington – ‘Further enquiries’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
AUTUMN 1957 
 
The Folkestone Conference 
Presidential Address by the Rt. Hon. The Earl of Verulam 
Two New Crematoria Opened - New Southgate (the 103rd), Hornchurch (South Essex) 
(the 104th) 
News from Abroad – International Statistics 
International Cremation Congress – Zurich 12th – 15th August 1957 
George A Noble – Eightieth Birthday Presentation 
The Cremation Society – New Vice-Presidents – Sir Alan Herbert, Alderman Mrs. E. A, 
Jamieson, J.P 
Round the Country – (Barnsley – ‘Plans approved’, Bromley – ‘Crematorium site’, 
Chichester – ‘Crematorium plans’, Dewsbury – ‘Plans approved’, Eastbourne – ‘”Finest in 
the country”’, Edinburgh – ‘Proposed crematorium’, Glasgow – ‘£240,000 plan’, Honor 
Oak – ‘4,000 at memorial service’, Lancaster – ‘Ministry approval’, Macclesfield – ‘Plans 
approved’, Middlesbrough – ‘Completion 1959’, N.E.Derbyshire – ‘Ministry approval’, 
N.E.Surrey – ‘£32,500 scheme’, Perth – ‘Plans’, Shrewsbury – ‘Work to begin’, Southport 
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– ‘£64,000 crematorium’, Taunton – ‘Preparing plans’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Work to begin’, 
Wakefield – ‘Sketch plans approved’, Newcastle-under-Lyme – ‘Ministry approved siting’, 
W. Herts – ‘Crematorium progress’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1957 
 
Association of Crematorium Medical Referees  
Craigton Crematorium Opened (the 105th) 
The Ethics of Cremation by Canon F.J. Edmond, M.A. (A paper delivered at the 
Folkestone Conference 27th June 1957) 
Economic Facts from Nottingham – Cremation and Burial 
Cremation in Denmark by Dean N.J. Rald (A paper delivered at the Folkestone 
Conference 25th June 1957) 
News from Abroad – International Cremation Congress at Zurich 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘£32,000 crematorium plan’, Barrow – ‘Crematorium 
plan is approved’, Bath – ‘Agreement in principle’, Blackburn – ‘Chapel of rest’, 
Chesterfield – ‘Approval’, Gateshead – ‘Council approves’, Glasgow – ‘Plans “too 
elaborate” , Harlow – ‘£50,000 scheme’, Hendon – ‘Extension’, Irvine – ‘No action’, 
Lancaster – ‘Ministry approval’, Margate – ‘Crematorium plans’, Mortlake – ‘Change to 
gas’, Nuneaton – ‘Nearing completion’, Osgoldcross – ‘Tender accepted’, Portchester – 
‘Work begun’, Rawdon (Yorks) – ‘Loan sanction obtained’, South Shields – ‘Approved 
sketch plans’, Tewin (Herts) – ‘Crematorium vetoed’, Wakefield – ‘Site approved’, 
Warrington – ‘Site set-back’, Warwick – ‘Crematorium plan’, Willenhall – ‘Discussions’, 
Wrexham – ‘Crematorium plan’)  
Pontypridd Crematorium – New Gardens of Rest 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SUMMER 1958 
 
The Cremation Society 
Three New Crematoria Opened – Lytham St Annes (the 109th), Huddersfield (the 110th), 
North-East Surrey (the 111th) 
A Visit to Peking by the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Verulam, M.A., J.P. 
The Official Annual Conference Lytham St Annes 24th – 26th June 1958 
Conference Programme and Speakers 
News from Abroad – Norway, ICF 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘To go ahead’, Cambridge – ‘Improvement’, 
Chesterfield – ‘New crematorium’, Darlington – ‘Corporation to purchase’, Eastbourne – 
‘£50,000 estimate’, Doncaster – ‘Estimate increased’, Dudley – ‘Ministry approval’, 
Dumfries – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Gateshead – ‘Construction to start’, Glasgow – 
‘Reduced estimate’, Keighley – ‘£17,000 scheme’, Kirkcaldy – ‘Completion by September’, 
Middlesbrough – ‘Ministerial hold-up’, Preston – ‘Plan deferred’, Rawdon (Yorks) – ‘Start 
to be made’, Solihull – ‘£27,000 scheme’, Southport – ‘Glades of remembrance’, Sutton 
Coldfield – ‘Crematorium planned’, Warwick – ‘Crematorium planned’, Welwyn – 
‘Crematorium application’, West Bromwich – ‘Waiting for money’, Willenhall – ‘Seeking a 
site’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
AUTUMN 1958 
 
The Cremation Society – Fighting Fund 
Two Crematoria Opened – Lambeth (the 112th), Crewe (the 113th) 
Kingston-upon-Thames - New Rose Garden 
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News from Abroad – Denmark, Germany, New Zealand 
The Lord Horder Memorial Garden – Tranquility in a Garden 
International Cremation Survey 
The Law Relating to Cremation (A paper given at the Lytham St Annes Conference 
24th June 1958) by Sir John Cameron, M.A., LL.B 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Crematorium enquiry’, Chilterns – ‘Seeking a site’, 
Crewe – ‘New crematorium opened’, Eastbourne – ‘Work on site’, Isle of Man – ‘Architect 
appointed’, Kilmarnock – ‘Ministry Blessing’, Monmouth – ‘Within 12 months’, Morden – 
‘Crematorium opened’, Middlesbrough – ‘Tenders invited’, Rawdon (Yorks) – ‘Stone-laying 
ceremony’, Scarborough – ‘Crematorium plans’, Sedgley – ‘£77,000 for crematorium’, 
Sheffield – ‘Loan sanction sought’, Shrewsbury – ‘Work progressing’, Solihull – ‘Work 
begun’, Southport – ‘£72.000 scheme’, Streatham – ‘For show people’, Sutton Coldfield – 
‘£58,000 plan’, Warwick – ‘Crematorium plans’, Welwyn – ‘Upholding green belt’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SUMMER 1959 
 
Editorial Notes – 1958 Statistics of Cremation, Cremation Regulations  
The Official Annual Conference - Portsmouth 30th June – 2nd July  
Conference Programme and Speakers  
Facts and Figures 1939-1958 
Tables of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Two New Crematoria – Kirkcaldy (the 121st), Altrincham (the 122nd) 
A Book of Remembrance in a Church 
News from Abroad – ICF, Northern Rhodesia 
Princess Arthur of Connaught Cremated 
Memorial Panel Unveiled at Glyntaff 
Crematorium Architecture of 1958 
Directory of British Crematoria 
The Cremation Society: Fighting Fund, Annual General Meeting 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Tender for approval’, Barnstaple – ‘Joint Committee 
formed’, Belfast – ‘Work begun’, Darlington – ‘New crematorium’, Dewsbury Moor – 
‘Crematorium estimates’, Doncaster – ‘Rosehill cemetery’, Dunfermline – ‘Crematorium 
site’, Isle of Wight – ‘Crematorium plans’, Loughborough – ‘To invite tenders’, Luton – 
‘£68,000 scheme’, Macclesfield – ‘Start Made’, Middlesbrough – ‘Crematorium project’, 
Perth – ‘Plans approved’, Preston – ‘Plans approved’, Salisbury – ‘£36,000 plan’, 
Sunderland – ‘Extend crematorium’, Taunton – ‘New crematorium’, Warwick – ‘Awaiting 
consents’, Wimbledon – ‘Planning approval’, Rowley Regis – ‘New crematorium’, Worthing 
– ‘Planning approval’) 

 
AUTUMN 1959 
 
Editorial Notes – The Portsmouth Conference  
Progress by Co-operation - Extract from the Opening Address of the Portsmouth 
Conference on the 30th June 1959 by Sir John Cameron 
Oscar Ovden – Editor of “Ignis” Retires 
International Cremation Survey 
Two New Crematoria – Osgoldcross (the 123rd), Medway (the 124th) 
Garden and Chapel of Remembrance - Dedication at Blackburn 
The Cremation Society – Annual General Meeting 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘£31,000 scheme’, Amersham – ‘Seeking a site’, 
Barnsley – ‘Ministry sanction sought’, Bath – ‘Crematorium tender’, Belfast – ‘Building 
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begun’, Chichester – ‘Progress with plans’, Darlington – ‘Minsitry approval’, Falkirk – 
‘£80,000 scheme’, Glasgow – ‘Municipal crematorium project’, Hull – ‘To prepare plans’, 
Isle of Wight – ‘Progress with plans’, Loughborough – ‘Ministry approval’, Mansfield – 
‘£55,000 scheme approved’, Middlesbrough – ‘Tender accepted’, Salisbury – ‘Work 
begun’, Scarborough – ‘Seeking sanction’, Southport – ‘New crematorium’, Roxburghshire 
– ‘Private scheme’, St Helens – ‘First turf cut’, Whitley Bay – ‘Architects appointed’, York – 
‘Crematorium plan’) 

 
WINTER 1959 
 
Editorial Notes 
Three New Crematoria – Widnes (the 125th), Southport (the 126th), Manchester (the 
127th) 
The Church and Cremation by the Rt Rev R W Stannard M.A. Dean of Rochester 
News from Abroad – Czechoslovakia, Denmark 
Pontypridd Crematorium, New Gardens of Rest 
Cremation Society’s New Literature 
1960 Official Annual Conference – Great Yarmouth 28th – 30th June 1960 
A Century of Craftsmanship in Woodwork – George Hammer & Co Ltd 
Directory of British Crematoria  
Round the Country – (Barnstaple – ‘Sites inspected’, Bath –‘Work begins’, Boston Lincs 
– ‘To purchase site’, Chelmsford – ‘Ministry approval’, Chesterfield – ‘Opening of 
crematorium’, Darlington – ‘Crematorium reconstruction’, Ealing – ‘Plan for crematorium’, 
Eastbourne – ‘Nearing completion’, Gateshead – ‘Planning permission’, Hull – ‘£91,000 
project’, Luton – ‘Making progress’, Maidenhead – ‘Preparing scheme’, Monmouth – ‘Work 
progressing’, Rawdon (Yorks) – ‘Joint crematorium’, Rotherham – ‘£63,000 scheme’, 
Stafford – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Taunton – ‘Start delayed’, Whitley Bay – ‘January 
opening’) 

 
SPRING 1960 
 
Stoke Poges Gardens 
Official Annual Cremation Conference - Great Yarmouth 28th – 30th June 1960 
Cremation in Holland – Extracts from a paper given at the Portsmouth Conference 
by P C Boone 
New President of the Cremation Society – Sir John Cameron 
Three New Crematoria – Airedale and Wharfedale, Chesterfield (the 129th) and 
Tynemouth (the 130th) 
Jewish Scroll of Remembrance – the first in Great Britain  
Proprietary Crematorium for Worthing – Minister’s Decision 
Round the Country  
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SUMMER 1960 
 
The Cremation Society – Annual General Meeting 
Two New Crematoria – Keighley (the 132nd) and Eastbourne (the 133rd) 
High Fidelity Sound Reproduction in Crematoria Chapels by Pamphonic Reproducers 
Ltd 
Cremation on BBC Television 
Horror of Burial 
Facts and Figures 1939-1959 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
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International Cremation Congress – Stockholm 23rd – 26th May 1960 
B.M.A being Dictators 
Cremation Architecture of 1959 
Round the Country – (Ayr – ‘Crematorium planned’, Barrow-in-Furness – ‘Crematorium 
proposal’, Bradford – ‘Extensions at Crematorium’, Chelmsford – ‘Crematorium tender’, 
Chilterns – ‘Site rejected’, Durham – ‘Ready in May’, Easington – ‘Possibility of 
crematorium’, Eastbourne – ‘Crematorium opened’, Isle of Man – ‘Expenditure approved’, 
Keighley – ‘Crematorium opened’, Llanelly – ‘Under consideration’, Mansfield – ‘Opening 
date’, Orpington – ‘Permission sought’, Preston – ‘Erection approved’, St Helens – 
‘Building a crematorium’, South Shields – ‘Sanction received’, Warrington – ‘New 
crematorium’, Warwick – ‘Plan revived’, West Bromwich – ‘Start this year’, Weston-super-
Mare – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Worcester – ‘Crematorium opening’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
AUTUMN 1960 
 
The Cremation Society 
Six New Crematoria – Worcester (the 134th), Gwent (the 135th), Mansfield (the 136th), 
Stourbridge (the 137th), Cardross (Dunbarton) (the 138th), Dewsbury Moor (the 139th) 
The Cremation Society – Election of Officers 
New Crematorium at Salisbury 
International Cremation Survey 
The Great Yarmouth Conference 
Sir John Cameron – Extracts from Presidential Address 
International Cremation Congress – Stockholm 23rd-26th May 1960 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1960 
 
The Cremation Society 
Cremation in New Zealand 
Seven New Crematoria – Loughborough (the 140th), Aldershot (the 141st), Durham (the 
142nd), Macclesfield (the 143rd), Luton (the 144th), Salisbury (the 145th), Gornal Wood 
(Sedgley) (the 146th) 
1961 Official Cremation Conference at Eastbourne 
Round the World – (ICF, Southern Rhodesia, Holland, France) 
Obituary – Mr A E Bernays 
Round the Country – (Barnsley – ‘£60,000 Project’, Basildon – ‘Crematorium deferred’, 
Banbury – ‘Contemplating crematorium’, Gateshead – ‘Plans not yet submitted’, 
Middlesbrough – ‘Ready soon’, Nottingham – ‘Crematorium extension’, Slough – ‘To 
reconsider’, St Helens – ‘Work progressing’, Warwick – ‘Joint plan’, West Bromwich – ‘To 
have crematorium’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SPRING 1961 
 
Message from the President of the ICF 
Official Annual Cremation Conference – Eastbourne 27th to 29th June 1961 
Cremation and the Canon Law 
Doncaster Crematorium Opened 
Prominent Persons Cremated in recent months  
The Challenge of 1961 
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New Members of Council of the Cremation Society – Mr Desmond Heap and Mr T V 
Garrud 
Architecture of 1960 
Round the World – (ICF Council meeting, Northern Rhodesia, Cremation in Jugoslavia 
by Dr Branka Mitrovic) 
Round the Country – (Barnsley – ‘Ready next June’, Bath – ‘Nearing completion’, 
Bridlington – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Bristol – ‘Swing to cremation’, Burton-on-Trent – 
‘Support for proposal’, Chester – ‘Sanction sought’, Chilterns – ‘Still seeking site’, Devon – 
‘Approved in principle’, Edinburgh – New crematorium design’, Guildford – ‘Proposal 
opposed’, Hull – ‘In use again’, Scunthorpe – ‘£62,000 plan’, Stroud – ‘Joint action’, 
Weston-super-Mare – ‘Crematorium site’, Wrexham – ‘Site acquired’, York – ‘Work 
begun’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SUMMER 1961 
 
Editorial Notes – Progress of Cremation, Cremation and the Law, Cremation Architecture 
Three New Crematoria – Scarborough (149th), Middlesbrough (150th), Bath (151st) 
The First Crematorium in Ireland  
Cremation Today – reprinted from the Medical Press  
The Cremation Society Annual General Meeting 
Facts and Figures 1940-1960 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Official Annual Cremation Conference at Eastbourne 27th to 29th June 1961 
Conference Programme – Speakers and Chairmen 
Round the Country – (Barnsley – ‘New crematorium’, Bristol – ‘Garden extension’, 
Chilterns – ‘Amersham site’, Durham – ‘Site fixed’, Exeter – ‘Delayed start’, Grantham – 
‘Inquiry postponed’, Isle of Wight – ‘Building completion’, King’s Lynn – ‘Crematorium site’, 
Stafford – ‘£77,000 proposal’, Stourbridge – ‘Crematorium tender’, Stroud – ‘Plan to be 
prepared’, Warwick – ‘Progress with scheme’, Wrexham – ‘Joint action’) 
Round the World – (International Cremation Federation Council Meeting, Sweden, 
Holland, West Germany, USA, Canada) 
Directory of British Crematoria  

 
AUTUMN 1961 
 
The Cremation Society Annual General Meeting 
The Eastbourne Conference 
Conference Presidential Address  
Two New Crematoria – Isle of Wight (153rd) and Wimbledon (154th) 
International Cremation Survey 
International Cremation Federation: Meeting of General Council 
Corrections to Statistics 
Round the Country – (Barrow-in-Furness – ‘Loan sanction sought’, Buton-on-Trent – 
‘Preliminary talks’, Chester – ‘Crematorium approved’, Chilterns – ‘Another suggested 
site’, Darlington – ‘New building’, Maidstone – ‘Scheme approved’, Margate – ‘Review of 
plans’, Orpington – ‘Planning approval’, Warwick and Leamington – ‘New site sought’, 
Wrexham – ‘Crematorium plan’, Manchester – ‘May be extended’, Stroud – ‘U.D.C to 
prepare plan’, Taunton – ‘Crematorium to be constructed’) 
Directory of British Crematoria  

 
 
WINTER 1961 
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Editorial Notes (Catholics and Cremation, Death of Councillor A E Munn, C.C.) 
New Crematorium at South Shields (the 155th) 
Hull – New Crematorium replaces the old 
Cremation in Luxembourg by Charles Knaf 
Round the World – (West Germany, South Africa, International Cremation Federation) 
The Cremation Society 
The Little Green Card by E V Dismore  
Round the Country – (Aylesbury – ‘Deferred’, Bridlington – ‘Crematorium plan’, Chilterns 
– ‘Site-seeking’, Harrow – ‘Suitable site’, Lincoln – ‘Crematorium project’, Maidstone – 
‘Building starts’, Margate – ‘Scheme axed’, Norwich – ‘Scheme turned down’, Rugby – ‘To 
investigate’, Scunthorpe – ‘Under construction’, Slough – ‘£108,218 cost’, Taunton – 
‘Crematorium loan’, Warwick – ‘Plans held up’, West Bromwich – ‘Crematorium opening’, 
Weston-super-Mare – ‘Preparing plans’, Wrexham – ‘Architect selected’) 
Directory of British Crematoria  

 
SPRING 1962 
 
Round the World – (Holland, Italy) 
Five New Crematoria Opened – Wakefield (156th), Chelmsford (157th), Harlow (158th), 
Douglas (Isle of Man) (159th), Jersey (161st) 
Crematorium Architecture of 1961 – Harlow Crematorium 
Round the Country – (Aberdeen – ‘Larger crematorium suggested’, Aylesbury – 
‘Planning objections’, Bakewell – ‘Suggested joint action’, Barnsley – ‘New year opening’, 
Bathgate – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Bridlington – ‘Scheme approved’, Burton-on-Trent – 
‘Joint committee’, Chilterns – ‘A start’, Douglas – ‘Crematorium opened’, Norwich – 
‘Controversial issue’, Preston – ‘Crematorium opened’, St Helens – ‘Crematorium 
opening’, Slough – ‘Ministry acceptance’, Stroud – ‘Burials’ rising costs’, Taunton – 
‘Ministry sanction’, Wellingborough – ‘To prepare scheme’, West Bromwich – 
‘Crematorium opened’, Weston-super-Mare – ‘To go ahead’)   
Directory of British Crematoria 
Official Annual Conference: Margate 26th to 28th June 1962 

 
SUMMER 1962 
 
Five New Crematoria Opened - West Bromwich (160th), Preston (162nd), St. Helens 
(163rd), Perth (165th), and Rowley Regis (166th) 
Table of Cremations in Great Britain 
Facts and Figures 1941-1961 
Official Annual Cremation Conference – Margate 26th to 28th June 1962 
Conference Programme 
Round the Country – (Chilterns – ‘Scheme proceeding’, Grantham – ‘Appeal succeeds’, 
Harrow – ‘Plan rejected’, North Hertfordshire – ‘Future proposal’, Stafford – ‘Work to start’, 
Swindon – ‘Crematorium plan’, Warwick – ‘Seeking fresh site’, Chichester – ‘Loan 
delayed’, Whitehaven – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Worthing – ‘To go ahead’, Scunthorpe – 
‘Proposed crematorium’, North-west Durham – ‘Preparing plans’) 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
AUTUMN 1962 
 
Bournemouth Crematorium – Dedication of Extensions  
Three New Crematoria – Rotherham (164th), Barnsley (167th), York (168th) 
International Cremation Survey 
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Petition to the Council of the Church in Rome to remove the prohibition on 
cremation by Dean N J Rald 
The Roman Catholic Attitude to Cremation – A paper read by Rev. Fr. Donald W. H. 
Dorsett, M.A. at the Cremation Conference June 1962 
Golders Green 1902 - 1962 

 
WINTER 1962 
 
The Jewish Attitude to Cremation by Rabbi Jakob J kokotek 
Lodge Hill Crematorium, Birmingham 
The Cremation Society 
Round the World – International Cremation Federation (The Roman Catholic Church, 
International Cremation Congress, international Identity Card, Propoganda Committee, 
Matabeleland, Death of Willem Nieuwhoff, Death of H.P Sorensen) 
1963 Official Annual Conference at Southport 
Round the Country – (Ayr – ‘New crematorium’, Beeston – ‘Joint action’, Braintree – ‘No 
support’, Ely – ‘Crematorium need’, Exeter – ‘Need recognised’, Flintshire – ‘To confer’, 
Grantham – ‘Initial steps’, Llangefni (Anglesey) – ‘Crematorium urged), North-west 
Durham – ‘£70,000 scheme’, Newark – ‘Urgent needed’, Norwich – ‘Tender accepted’, 
Rugby – ‘Not to proceed’, Stafford – ‘Minister approves’, Wrexham – ‘Joint scheme’, 
Yarmouth – ‘£91,000 crematorium’) 
Cremation More Fashionable – Village graveyard without a grave 
Directory of British Crematoria 

 
SPRING 1963 
 
The Rt Hon. Hugh Gaitskell, M.P – Cremation at Golders Green 
Woking and Golders Green Crematoria restored to former ownership 
Three New Crematoria – Maidstone (169th), Glasgow (170th), Barrow-in-Furness (171st)  
Cremation Architecture of 1962 
Cremation in the USSR by Dr Bruno Segre (Torino) 
Round the Country – (Bromsgrove – ‘Crematorium plan’, Chilterns – ‘Tenders invited’, 
Exeter – ‘Private enterprise’, Glasgow – ‘New crematorium opened’, Godalming – ‘Site 
objection’, Horden, Durham – ‘Co-operation’, Leicester – ‘Crematorium improvements’, 
Lincoln – ‘Plans submitted’, Margate – ‘Crematorium plan’, Plymouth – ‘A second 
crematorium’, Warwickshire – ‘Nine sites’, West Cumberland – ‘No support’, Warrington – 
‘Tender accepted’, Wrexham – ‘Crematorium site’, Yarmouth – ‘£91,000 plan’) 
International Cremation Federation –  
Directory of British Crematoria 
Official Annual Cremation Conference: Southport 25th to 27th June 1963 

 
SUMMER 1963 
 
Editorial Notes - (Impending retirement; New regulations; Cremation progress; Roman 
Catholics and Cremation)  
Two New Crematoria - Falkirk and Thornton 
Official Annual Cremation Conference – Southport 25-27 June 1963 
Facts and Figures – 1942 to 1962  
Table of Cremations in Great Britain 
The Cremation Society – Annual General Meeting 
Conference Programme and Speakers 
Round the World – Hong Kong 
International Cremation Congress – Berlin 18-20 June 1963 
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Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Airedale & Wharfdale – ‘Garden improvement’, Aldershot – ‘Staff 
problems’, Bridlington – ‘Scheme shelved’, Bromsgrove – ‘To discontinue negotiations’, 
Burton-on-Trent – ‘Joint scheme’, Bury – ‘Another approach’, Lambeth – ‘Increased 
valuation’, Leicester – ‘Increased charges’, Manchester – ‘Operating loss’, Margate – 
‘Joint board proposed’, Middlesbrough – ‘Memorial services popular’, North-east Surrey – 
‘Increased charges’, Rhyl – ‘Crematorium proposed’, Warwick – ‘New site’, West Wales – 
‘Crematorium proposed’, Weymouth – ‘Canned music or organ’, Worthing – ‘New plan’, 
Yarmouth – ‘Revised plan’) 

 
AUTUMN 1963 
 
The Cremation Society: Annual General Meeting  
The Church of England’s Attitude to Cremation by The Rt Rev L A Brown and Lord 
Bishop of Warrington 
Sir John Cameron: Presidential Address at the Southport Conference  
Crematorium opened – Lancaster and Morecambe  
International Cremation Survey 
Round the World – (The Berlin Congress, New Zealand, Finland, Holland) 
Round the Country – (Beeston and Stapleford – ‘Joint proposal’, Burton-on-Trent – ‘Joint 
Committee’, Chilterns – ‘Ready next spring’, City of London – ‘Modernised’, Edinburgh – 
‘£185,050 Estimate’, Exeter – ‘Work begun’, Grantham – ‘Plans delayed’, Ipswich – ‘No 
further land required’, Maidstone – ‘Iron age crematorium’, Norwich – ‘Estimates up’, 
Pembroke – ‘Crematorium proposal’, Plymouth – ‘Second crematorium’, Pontypridd – 
‘Echo of 1884’, Roehampton – ‘Depressing cemeteries’, Taunton – ‘Nearing completion’, 
Warwick – ‘New site’, Worthing – ‘Architects to meet’)  
Directory of British Crematoria  

 
WINTER 1963 
 
Gathering in honour of retiring founder Editor – Mr P Herbert Jones  
The Cremation Movement: Retrospect and Prospect by P Herbert Jones 
P Herbert Jones, M.C., B.A: Caricature by L. Milner White 
Taunton Deane – Illustrated article on the new crematorium 
International Cremation Federation: Historical survey by P Herbert Jones  
Directory of British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (Beeston and Stapleford – ‘Site plan unsuitable’, Edinburgh – 
‘£178,000 price is far too much’, High Wycombe – ‘Work begun’ ‘New crematorium’, 
Margate – ‘Recommended appointments’, Merthyr – ‘Proposed building’, Norwich – 
‘Ready by January’, Peterborough – ‘Crematorium to be extended’, Taunton – ‘Great 
interest shown’, Tunbridge Wells – ‘Families buy roses’, Warrington – ‘Ready in spring’, 
Worthing – ‘Site to cost town £48,000’, Wrexham – ‘Support for crematorium’)  
News from Abroad – (Cremation Association of America) 

 
SPRING 1964 
 
Editorial Comment  
Obituary – Walter Richmond Pearson  
New Crematoria – (Slough, Exeter) 
Point of View by Ivor Leverton 
For your Bookshelf – (The American Way of Death by Jessica Mitford, Honest to God by 
John A T Robinson) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Design and Colour by Michael Drewett 
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News from Abroad – (Sweden, Matabeleland, Holland, Australia, Tasmania) 
Civic Trust Competition 
Round the Country – (Birmingham – ‘plan to improve crematorium’, Chester – ‘Blacon 
project’, Colchester – ‘Increase of income’ ‘New furnace’, Edinburgh – ‘Progress at 
Mortonhall’, High Wycombe – ‘Amendment’, Kendal – ‘Private scheme turned down’, 
Kensington – ‘Cremation encouraged’, Kettering – ‘Memorial facilities inadequate’, 
Leicester – ‘£40,000 on improvements’, Merthyr – ‘Project going ahead’, Middlesbrough – 
‘plastic coffins’, Plymouth – ‘improvement scheme’, Rawdon – ‘Appreciation’, Stafford – 
‘Furnishing costs’, Swindon – ‘Crematorium should be provided’, Warrington – ‘Dedication 
soon’, Warwick – ‘Objection’, Weston-super-Mare – ‘Worle ready in 1965’, Wrexham – 
‘Borough unhappy’, Worthing – ‘Council stick to decision’) 

 
SUMMER 1964 
 
Editorial Comment 
Cremation Society Annual Conference  
Conference Programme 
Facts and Figures 1943-1963 
New Crematoria – (Warrington, Norwich City) 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Table of Cremations in Great Britain 
Cremation Comparisons 
Graph of Cremation Progress 
“Talking Points” Further thoughts on the modern “way of death” 
Round the Country – (Bury – ‘Another conversion?’, Dewsbury – ‘Increased charges’, 
Dipton – ‘Work starting in June’, Dundee – ‘New Crematorium’, Grantham – ‘Loan 
proposal’, Gwent – ‘Fees raised’, Isle of Wight – ‘Non-cooperation’, Ilkeston – 
‘Disagreement on site’, Lewes – ‘Town council’s opinion’, Minehead – ‘Cremation 
cheaper’, Pontefract – ‘Saving the land’, Port Talbot – ‘Planning permission granted’, 
Sutton Coldfield – ‘Rabbit Menace’, Stafford – ‘New crematorium’, Slough – ‘Good 
response’, London – ‘The Catholics and Cremation’) 

 
AUTUMN 1964 
 
Editorial Comment 
Conference: Presidential Address 
Bournemouth, Photo-Flashbacks 
The Pope lifts the ban by P Herbert Jones  
Press Reports on the changed attitude of the Catholic Church to cremation 
New Crematorium: Stafford 
Directory of Crematoria 
Certificates B & C: Doctors’ Views 
ICF – Helsinki General Council Meeting 
International Cremation Figures 
Round the Country – (Barnsley – ‘Last status symbol’, Basildon – ‘Cremation for the 
poor’, Birkenhead – ‘Crematorium Niches will all be sold’, Camberley – ‘Crematorium may 
be built’, Chichester – ‘Revised scheme’, Dewsbury – ‘Additions and Improvements’, 
Dundee – ‘Site discussed’, Grantham – ‘The crematorium plan’, Leamington – 
‘Crematorium soon’, Newark – ‘Crematorium move’, Newcastle – ‘Twice the cost’, 
Peterborough – ‘Alterations’, Scunthorpe – ‘Ready in September’) 

 
WINTER 1964 
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Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, Wrapped Flowers, Combined Conference, 
Conference Report, 1965 Conference, Retirement, Appointment, Furnace Pioneer) 
Cremation in Ulster by B Fenner 
Battle of Flowers 
This World of Flowers by Mrs Rona Coleman  
Directory of British Crematoria 
Music for Cremation Services by Arthur J Gibson 
News from Abroad – (Australia, South Africa, Sweden, United States of America) 
Round the Country: (Boston – ‘Yes to &70,000 crematorium’, Bury – ‘Crematorium plan’, 
Chesterfield – ‘Music at the crematorium’, Cumberland – ‘Cockermouth No to crematorium 
bid’, Dundee – ‘Balgay crematorium plan held up’ ‘New crematorium’, Guildford – 
‘Crematorium cost cut by council’, Isle of Wight – ‘Cremations on Saturdays’, Leamington 
Spa – scheme for crematorium, Middlesbrough – ‘Overcharging on cremation’, Newcaslte 
– ‘Crematorium tenders sought’, Reading – ‘Cremation fees to be increased?’, Rugby – 
RDC opposed to plan’, Stanley – tenders, Wrexham – ‘Work may start at Christmas’, 
Yeovil – ‘Cremation plan opposed’) 

 
SPRING 1965 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, Design Features, Biggest not best, A recount 
necessary, Flowers, Helpful Co-operation, The elusive average, Directory, Cremation 
Society Conference) 
What’s in a name 
First Anniversary of Exeter Crematorium 
Mr and Mrs G A Noble – Diamond Wedding 
Rupert Brooke, Cremationist 
Scunthorpe Crematorium Opening 
Directory of 181 British Crematoria 
Instruction on Cremation for Catholics 
Obituary: (Mr G le B Diamond, Alderman Mrs E A Jamieson) 
The trouble with flowers  
News from Abroad – (Australia, Germany, South Africa, Sweden, United States of 
America) 
Cremation Society’s Conference  
Round the Country: (Ashorne – ‘Village against crematorium site’ ‘Crematorium protest 
to Minister’, Ayr – ‘£110,000 plan approved’, Chesterfield – ‘Hymnal gift to crematorium’, 
Dipton – ‘Crematorium work begins at Dipton’, Isle of Wight – ‘Increasing number of 
cremations’, Kent and Sussex – closing on Saturday mornings, Medway – ‘Opposition to 
recreation ground plan’, Narberth – ‘costs fear shelves crematorium plan’, Newcastle-
under-Lyme – ‘Medical certificate fee now settled’, Nottingham – ‘open days popular’, 
Slough – ‘New crematorium’ ‘Pedestal and vase refused’, South West Middlesex – ‘Paying 
twice for cremation’ ‘ Crematorium chairman re-elected’, Swindon – ‘Chapel will have roof 
to the ground’, Wellington – ‘Request for crematorium at Wellington’, West Cumberland – 
‘Discussions on crematorium’, West Markham – ‘Mausoleum crematorium facilities’. 

 
SUMMER 1965 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, Crematorium Charges and the Cost of Dying, 
Circulation, Subscription Rate, Co-operation, Directory of Crematoria) 
Table of Cremations 
Facts and Figures 1944-1964 
Cremation Comparisons 
Sutton Coldfield Crematorium 
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Golders Green Foundation 
Cremation Society Conference 
What it costs to die 
Secular Funeral Ceremonies 
State Funerals 
Lord Morrison’s Ashes Scattered 
Round the Country – (Aldershot – ‘Crematorium is losing £3,000 a year’, Alloa – 
‘Crematorium’, Angus – ‘Proposed Crematorium’, Blackburn – ‘Go ahead with plan’, 
Braintree – ‘Crematorium site’, Broadwater – ‘Crematorium could cause road dangers’, 
Bromley – ‘Crematorium’, Burton – provision of crematorium, Camberwell – service times, 
Colchester – ‘£4,303 to improve crematorium’, Derby – ‘Superintendent retires’, Dipton – 
‘Consett pays £945 towards new crematorium’, Dundee – approved application, Durham – 
‘Cemeteries are a waste of land’, West Hartlepool – ‘3,000 year old cremation urn’, Isle of 
Wight – ‘Superintendent’, Lincoln – ‘Site chosen’, London (Fulham) – ‘Special area for 
cremations’, Manchester – concerns over ownership, Mexborough – ‘Town seeks 
crematorium’, Milford – ‘Support for crematorium’, Narberth – ‘County crematorium’, 
Newbury – ‘Crematorium could serve Swindon and Winchester’, North Devon – ‘Tenders 
soon for crematorium’, Nottingham – ‘Five day week’, Portsmouth – ‘Five day week’, 
Rotherham – ‘No to crematorium’, Sedgley – ‘Every road leads to the crematorium’, 
Sheffield – ‘Annual open day’, Stafford – ‘A sound of music’, Isle of Wight – ‘Crematorium 
£78,283’, Wallasey – ‘Crematorium for Wallasey?’, Wallington – ‘Ban all burials’, 
Wandsworth – ‘Re-opening of crematorium chapels’, Wellington – ‘No action 
recommended’, Weston-super-Mare – ‘Completed by November’, Whitehaven – 
crematorium) 
News from Abroad – (ICF, Swedish Delegation, Holland) 
Index to Advertisers 
Situations Vacant and Wanted  

 
AUTUMN 1965 
 
Editorial Comments – (Conference 1965, Conference 1966, Directory of Crematoria, 
Form “A”, Death Certification, Oxford Crematorium Ltd, Embalming, Roman Catholics) 
Conference: Presidential Address 
International Cremation Survey 
183rd Crematorium: Newcastle-under-Lyme 
Oslo’s New Crematorium 
A Funeral Director has 3 eyes 
Round the Country – (Airedale & Wharfedale – proposed five day working week, Alfreton 
– consider crematorium, Amersham – Completion date update Chiltern’s crematorium, 
Beeston and Stapleford - crematorium, Billingham – uneconomic to build crematorium, 
Bishops Tachbrook – residents, Brighton - opposition, Burnley – ‘cemetery charges may 
go up’, Burton-on-Trent- votes for proposed crematoria, Camberwell – ‘Now the cost is the 
same’, Cheltenham – accepted tender, Chesterfield – ‘Protest over cremation regulations’, 
Chichester, Eastbourne – ‘£50 a seat’, Galashiels – ‘Crematorium’, Guildford – 
recommend tender acceptance, Ipswich – ‘Burial charges to go up?’, Lancaster – 
anguished letters, Leicester – new crematorium planned, Lincoln – ‘Crematorium 
proposed’, Manchester – city architect, Mortlake - appointed, Musselburgh – ‘Disposal 
ground for cremated’, Northampton – ‘New gardener at last for crematorium’, Norwich – 
‘Crematorium needs advertising’, Oldham – ‘Hours cut’, Pembroke – crematorium idea, 
Peterborough – ‘Increase in burial charges?’, Plymouth – tender accepted, Pontypridd – 
‘OBE’, Reading – preliminary plans, Richmond – Ald J Crane Chairman, Rugby – 
crematorium possibility, Ruislip - contract, Stevenage – ‘Crematorium in abeyance’, 
Stirling – crematorium proposal, Stoke-on-Trent – ‘Final diploma’, Stratford-upon-Avon – 
‘Churchyard burials ruling’, Thanet – Joint crematorium committee Coun Edgar Neville, 
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Thatcham – plans submitted, Torquay – scattering ashes, West Herts – new volunteer, 
West Norwood – possibly close, Weston-super-Mare – ‘Superintendent’s rent proposal’, 
Wolverhampton – pair of gates, Worksop – ‘Crematorium site?’,  Worthing – ‘Crematorium 
plans’, Miscellaneous – ‘Cremation charges criticised’) 
A.P.T Salary Increases 
Index to Advertisers 
Situations Vacant and Wanted 
1966 Conference Venue 

 
WINTER 1965 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, New subscribers, Mr A E Wells, Funeral Directors’ 
Handbook, Arranging a Funeral, 1965 Conference Report, New Crematoria, Alderman A J 
Maker, Memorials, Glasgow (Maryhill) Crematorium, Tempus Fugit) 
Croydon Crematorium 
The Catholic Church and Cremation 
IBCA Next President  
Should ashes be scattered  
Chester Crematorium 
Fees for Medical Referees  
News from Abroad – (Australia, Austria, Denmark, Holland) 
Swedish Tour 
Bulawayo Crematorium Opened 
Directory of 185 Crematoria  
Round the Country – (Accrington – ‘Containers now available for cremation ashes’, 
Airedale & Wharfedale – ‘Crematorium “good investment”’, Barnstaple – ‘Crematorium will 
cost nearly £64,000 Tender accepted’, Bolton – ‘He wants to put crematorium seat in his 
garden’, Bromely – ‘Crematorium application’, Camberwell – ‘Clergy seek to change 
system’, Cardiff – ‘Thornhill Crematorium’, Cardigan – ‘Council against project’, Chester – 
‘Cremation charges criticised’, Chesterfield – ‘Bid to change cremation rule’, Corby – 
‘Burial of cremation remains’, Derbyshire – ‘Crematorium plan welcomed’, Dudley – 
‘Scheme for burial of ashes’, Eccles – ‘Appointed park Superintendent’, Edinburgh – ‘Roof 
blaze’, Garston – ‘Crematorium shows a surplus’ ‘Re-elected’, Gateshead – ‘Ten year wait 
is over’, Grantham – ‘The Crematorium’, Gwent – ‘Cremation staff’s working week plan is 
criticised’, Isle of Wight – ‘Crematorium committee’, Lancaster & Morecambe – 
‘Commemorative rose garden at crematorium’, Leamington – Approved proposals’, 
Leamington – ‘New crematorium hit by financial cut-back’, Manchester – ‘Flowers protest’, 
Middlesbrough – ‘Last open day at crematorium’, Mortlake – ‘extensions to crematorium’, 
Northampton – ‘Crematorium gets a new gardner’, Norwich – ‘Plan for roses as 
memorials’, Nottingham – ‘Cremation Services’, Pembroke – ‘West Wales Crematorium 
moves’, Slough – ‘Crematorium chief is to retire’, Stafford – ‘Stafford’s loss London’s gain’, 
South West Middlesex – ‘Smoke indicators installed at crematorium’ ‘crematorium five day 
week’ ‘Doctors fees for cremation discussed’, Thanet – ‘Crematorium work is on 
schedule’, Thatcham – ‘approved plans’, Warrington – ‘Rallies near crematorium’, West 
Cumberland – Talks soon about crematorium’, West Hartlepool – ‘Cemetery and 
crematorium are planned’, Whitby – ‘Crematorium at Skelton?’, Worthing – ‘Crematorium 
won’t be on mansion site’, Yeovil – ‘Changes in town map would allow for crematorium’) 

 
SPRING 1966 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, Alderman Alfred Booth, Kipling’s Secret Service, No 
flowers by request, Taunton Deane – Award, 1965 Statistics and Roman Catholics, 
Cremation v. Burial on TV, Raystede Crematorium) 
Flowers – The perfect symbol of sympathy 
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Richard Dimbleby, C.B.E., LL.D. 
The Rev J F McDonald L.C.L 
Letters to the Editor 
Obituary - Alderman Booth of Bolton 
Chester Crematorium Opening 
News from Abroad – (Austria, France, Germany, Holland, Hong Kong, Japan, New 
Zealand, Southern Rhodesia) 
Round the Country – (Airedale – ‘Snow difficulties’, Alfreton – ‘Setback for scheme’, 
Alloa – ‘No crematorium’, Altrincham – ‘Identity mix-up’, Ammanford – ‘Burial of ashes’, 
Ayr – ‘Garden tender accepted’ ‘Staffing of crematorium’ ‘Books of remembrance’, Barnet 
– ‘New Superintendent’ ‘Cremation charges’, Barnstaple – ‘Work started’, Belfast – ‘New 
gardens’, Blackburn – ‘Country scheme’, Boston – ‘Protest petition’ ‘Bishop to dedicate’ 
‘£950 canteen’, Brighton – ‘Quite untrue’, ‘2nd or 3rd crematorium’, Bristol – ‘Canford is 
unique’, Cardigan – ‘Need of crematorium’, Chichester – ‘Scheme deferred’, Chilterns – 
‘Opening date’ ‘Safe place’, Colchester – ‘Profit and loss’, Cradley Heath – ‘Six day week’, 
Darlington – ‘Cremations increasing’, Durham – ‘New crematorium’, Fife – ‘County council 
to build a crematorium?’, Glasgow – ‘Crematorium “a charity’ ‘Claim opposed’, Grantham 
– ‘Cremation fee’, Harlow – ‘New Ministers fee’, Heckmondwike – ‘Bury ashes?’, Ilford – 
‘£100,000 scheme’, Lanark – ‘Proposal dropped’, Middlesbrough – ‘Cremation on 
Saturdays’, Mitcham – ‘recorded music’, Northampton – ‘Vases’ ‘Support for the idea’, 
Pembroke – ‘Crematorium scheme’, Portchester – ‘Increased fees’ ‘Organ wanted’ ‘Clerk 
wanted’ ‘Chapel wanted’, Repton – ‘To view site’, Scarborough – ‘To sell memory cards’, 
Southampton – ‘New crematorium’, Southend – ‘Murals at crematorium’, South West 
Middlesex – ‘pews for crematorium chapel’, Stirling – ‘Action deferred’, Thatcham – ‘Cost 
not justified’, Wales – ‘princess at funeral’, Weston-super-Mare – ‘Crematorium opening’, 
Worthing – ‘Muntham crematorium’ ‘Ministry consulted’ ‘Two chapels’ ‘Organ later’) 
Cremation Society’s Conference  

 
SUMMER 1966 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front Cover, Annual Statistics, S is for Seven, BBC TV, 
Scattering of ashes, Mr and Mrs Harry Sykes, Funeral Accounts, Death is never funny, 
New appointment) 
Facts and Figures (1944-1965) 
Cremation Comparisons 
Tables of Cremations in Great Britain 
New Crematoria – (The Chilterns, Weston-super-Mare, Grantham)  
Directory of 189 British Crematoria 
Foreign News – (ICF Congress, Austria, Russia, USA)  
Round the Country – (‘Committal service to be altered – Aberdeen’, ‘More paths at 
Crematorium? – Airedale & Wharfedale’, ‘Cremation services – Ayr’, ‘Adequately served 
with crematoria – Banstead’, ‘Appointment – Barnstaple’, ‘Dog crematorium – Brentford’, 
‘Is there need for new crematorium – Bristol’, ‘New organ – Bristol’, ‘Crematorium at 
Bretby? – Burton’, ‘Cremation charges increased – Cardross’, ‘One or two crematoria – 
Carmarthen’, ‘Crematorium? – Chelmsford’, ‘Increase in cremation fees – Chesterfield’, 
‘Crematorium: No site works – Chichester’, ‘Cost of a funeral – Chingford’, ‘Why were the 
gates locked? – Derby’, ‘Crematorium costs – Dewsbury’, ‘Admin block for crematorium – 
Doncaster’, ‘Dundee Crematorium – Dundee’, ‘Crematorium not needed – Fife’, 
‘Cremation group not a charity – Glasgow’, ‘Crematorium in operation – Grantham’, ‘Cold 
Desolate atmosphere of crematorium – Guernsey’, ‘Cremation go ahead – 
Haverfordwest’, ‘Too high a price to pay – Isle of Wight’, ‘Ashes must be buried – 
Kilmarnock’, ‘Pointless to build another crematorium – Knockholt’, ‘Below capacity – 
Knockholt’, ‘Economic? – Knockholt’, ‘Crematorium for West Wales – Llanelli’, ‘Reburial 
licence stopped – Miscellaneous’, ‘The living and the dead – Moray’, ‘Garden of rest? – 
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Newmarket’, ‘Time limit for service unpopular – Plymouth’, ‘£15,000 extension – Ruislip’, 
‘No cemetery in new town plan – Sodbury’, ‘Cremation centres – Stoke-on-Trent’, ‘Design 
awards – Taunton Deane’, ‘Request rejected – West Herts’, ‘Ahead of schedule – 
Wrexham’) 
Cremation Society’s (17th) Conference, Worthing 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
WINTER 1966 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front cover, Opening Ceremonies, What does Pharos mean, 
Cremation v. Burial, The Pope Lifts the Ban, Cremation of Roman Catholics continued) 
1967 Cremation Society Conference Dates 
A Miscellany – (‘Retirement – Mr Harry Cooper’, ‘Chilterns Crematorium Organ’) 
New Crematoria – (Wrexham (Pentrebychan), North West Durham (Mountsett), North 
Devon (Barnstaple)  
Round the Country – (‘Additional furnace – Airedale’, ‘Safety sign offended Minister – 
Altrincham’, ‘Crematorium plan opposed – Ascot’, ‘Crematorium is dedicated – 
Barnstaple’, ‘Snag in plan – Border’, ‘Thieves raid crematorium – Camberwell’, ‘New 
furnace – Derby’, ‘No to crematorium – Epping’, ‘Crematorium signposts – Kettering’, 
‘Hopes brighten – Lincoln’, ‘Crematorium – Lynn’, ‘Site chosen – Milford Haven’, ‘Roman 
Catholic Service – Preston’, ‘Crematorium meets with opposition – Tenterden’) 
Foreign News – (Australia, England and Wales)  
Directory of 195 Crematoria 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SPRING 1967 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front cover, Roman Catholic cremations, Cremation Society’s 
Conference, Out of the red, Cleanliness is next to, Cremation Assurance, Cremation 
Furnaces Questionnaire) 
Breakspear Crematorium extensions 
The Cremation Society Advises People 
Opening of Guildford Crematorium 
Dr Price Memorial Windows at Pontypridd 
Foreign News – (International Cremation Federation, Australia, Jamaica, Canada, 
Hungary, United States of America, Christchurch New Zealand) 
Round the Country – (‘Cremation fees – Airedale & Wharfedale’, ‘Crematorium decision 
shelved – Border Burghs’, ‘Plan deferred – Burnley’, ‘Facilities adequate – Chigwell’, ‘Cost 
of dying frozen – Dukinfield’, ‘Report sparks off inquiry – Durham’, ‘Municipal FD’s – 
Ealing’, ‘No cremation on Saturdays – Haringey’, ‘Cremation site sought – Ilkeston’, 
‘Violence in crematorium – Eltham’, ‘Crematorium opened – Guildford’, ‘Rising costs – 
Lancaster’, ‘Ministry asks for higher chimney – Lincoln’, ‘Another look at cremation 
charges – Lytham St Annes’, ‘The cost of cremation – Northampton’, ‘Cemeteries are a 
waste of land says Alderman – Newcastle’, ‘Nuisance of crematorium smoke – Reading’, 
‘Ashes in urn washed up – Ryde I.O.W’, ‘£525 a year for funeral organ – Slough’, ‘New 
crematorium – Southampton’, ‘Swansea crematorium – Swansea’, ‘Cremation collections 
– West Herts’, ‘Cremation plan talks – Whitehaven’, ‘Crematorium start next year? – 
Yarmouth) 
The Power of the £ 
Situations – vacant and wanted 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Directory of Funeral Directors  
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SUMMER 1967 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘Is Cremation Burial?’, ‘Is Cremation a Funeral?’, 
‘Plus or minus one?’, ‘Roman Catholic Cremations’, ‘Profits from death’, ‘No flowers by 
request’) 
The Cremation Society’s Conference – 27-29 June 1967 
Edinburgh City’s New Crematorium 
Letters to the Editor 
Plymouth’s Second Crematorium 
Gateshead Saltwell Crematorium 
Facts and Figures 1946-1966 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘Furnace Patents’, ‘Death of Former NAFD Secretary’, ‘Birthdays of Three 
Secretaries’, ‘Choral Recital – Downs Crematorium Experiment’) 
Round the Country – (‘Another Crematorium’ – Aberdeen, ‘£12,741 crematorium 
estimates’ – Airedale, ‘Crematorium costs Bideford £1,000’ – Bideford, ‘Bust Banished’ – 
Croydon, ‘Crematorium now saves money’ – Eastbourne, ‘New City Crematorium’ – 
Edinburgh, ‘Re-decorations’ – Greenock, ‘Support for scheme’ – Lincoln, ‘Crematorium 
site’ – Long Eaton, ‘Fees Freeze?’ – Lytham St Annes, ‘For Roman Catholics’ – 
Middlesbrough, ‘Plans Approved’ – Milford Haven, ‘Project Approved’ – Narberth, ‘Tax 
Appeal Lost’ – Norwich, ‘Cremation not a ‘process’ within Income Tax Act’ – Bourne 
(inspector of Taxes) v Norwich Crematorium Ltd, ‘Roman Site’ – Otford, ‘Crematorium 
opened’ – Plymouth, ‘Crematorium to be extended’ – Portchester, ‘New Scheme?’ – 
Swinton, ‘Scheme Shelved’ – West Lothian, ‘Support for scheme’ – West Suffolk, ‘Fees 
Freeze’ – Worcester, ‘Coming Along’ – Worthing, ‘£75,000 Tender Accepted’ - Yarmouth 
Foreign News – (ICF, Austria, Bermuda, Canada, Holland, South Africa, Switzerland) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
AUTUMN 1967 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘…did with the forethought and good intent’, ‘Private 
Crematoria and Discounts’, ‘Roman Catholic Order of Service’, ‘The Cremation Society’s 
Conference’, ‘Rome’s dead must wait for burial’, ‘8,000 more’) 
18th Annual Cremation Society Conference – Extracts from Presidential Address 
Clydebank Crematorium Opened 
North Sea Gas 
The Celebration of Death – Some thoughts on the design of crematoria – by Peter 
Bernard Bond 
Pharos Directory of 199 British Crematoria 
International Cremation Survey 
Round the Country – (‘Soviets See City’s Crematorium’ – Blackley, ‘Crematorium will 
cost £75,000’ – Cheadle, ‘Woodland Walk for crematorium’ – Derby, ‘Support for 
crematorium scheme’ – Stroud, ‘Don’t share crematorium costs, council urged’ – Stratford-
upon-Avon, ‘Still pressing for crematorium’ – West Cumberland, ‘Cremation to be dearer 
here?’ – Worthing, ‘The cost of dying’ - York 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
WINTER 1967 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘Eastbourne Conference Report’, ‘1968 Cremation 
Society Conference’, ‘Roman Catholic Service’, ‘In the movement’s interest’, ‘Funeral 
directors’ discounts’, ‘What to do when someone dies’, ‘Death grant increased’, ‘Cremator 
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faults’, ‘Worthing Crematorium’, ‘Cremation Society’s Annual General Meeting’, 
‘Proprietary Crematoria Association – a Merger’) 
Obituaries – (‘Dame Helen Gwynne-Vaughan’, ‘Mrs Louise Noble’, ‘Mr Ingvar Piggott’, 
‘Lady Barber’, ‘Derrick Barker’, ‘Harold E Chard’) 
Psychological Approach to Cremation – by Huw Thomas  
Clydebank Crematorium 
Foreign News – (ICF, Australia, Cuba, France, Germany (Western), Holland, Italy, 
Rhodesia, USA) 
Miscellany – (‘Cremated pets’, ‘Pets’ crematorium’, ‘Fewer funeral directors?’, 
‘Excavations reveal early cremations’, ‘Disused cemeteries’, ‘Car parks’, ‘Vivien Leigh’) 
Pharos Directory of 200 British Crematoria 
Points of View – (‘Crematorium chapel ‘lacks symbolism’, ‘SET’, ‘Spaceship hearses of 
the future?’, ‘Clerical reflections by Rev G C Oakley’, ‘Cremationists’, ‘Overgrown 
cemeteries’, ‘Full Circle?’, ‘Two Great Men’, ‘Brief Epitath’) 
Round the Country – (‘No memorial seats?’ – Airedale, ‘Projects to be revived?’ – 
Alfreton, ‘Extensions planned’ – Bolton, ‘Five-day week’ – Bradford, ‘Grass six feet high’ – 
Bristol, ‘Increases unnecessary’ – Burnley, ‘High burial charges’ – Cardiff, ‘350 visitors’ – 
Dipton, ‘Easington’, ‘Glasgow’, ‘Crematorium wins craft award’ – Grantham, ‘Wasting 
money?’ – Great Aycliffe, ‘Fees to double’ – Haringey, ‘Fees to be increased’ – Isle of 
Wight, ‘Cremation at Kendal considered’ – Kendal, ‘Crematorium plans near completion’ – 
Leamington, ‘£106,500 scheme’ – Lincoln, ‘New crematorium’ – City of London, ‘Saturday 
cremation price up’ – Monmouth, ‘Narberth’, ‘3,500 go to crematorium service’ – Norwich 
St Faith’s, ‘Memorial service’ – Oxford, ‘Another crematorium?’ – Southampton, 
‘Financially frightening’ – Stroud, ‘Walsall to try again’ – Walsall, ‘In memoriam’ – West 
Herts, ‘Approach too narrow’ – Worthing) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SPRING 1968 
 
Editorial Comments – (Front cover, Death rate, Cremation statistics, Enfield 
Crematorium, Portchester, Cremulators, Barham and Charing Crematoria, Cremation 
Society Conference, The last enemy) 
Worthing Crematorium opened 
Does embalming affect cremation? 
Letters to the Editor 
Miscellany – (‘Lost ashes’, ‘A right to interfere with death?’, ‘Joint Funeral’, ‘Memorial 
ban’, ‘A long time to wait for cremation’, ‘MP to ask Callaghan’) 
Foreign News – (International Congress, Australia, Brazil, Holland, South Africa, Sweden, 
United States of America) 
Directory of 200 crematoria 
Round the Country – (‘May build second crematorium – Aberdeen’, ‘Surplus flowers for 
hospitals – Airedale and Wharfedale’, ‘Snow cancellations – Brighton’, ‘New crematorium 
– Dartford’, ‘Cremation scheme – Ealing’, ‘Increased charges – Harrogate’, ‘Finchley 
crematorium – Islington’, ‘First brick laid – Lincoln’, ‘Crematorium plan – Lymington’, 
‘Expansion – Medway’, ‘Joint scheme – Merthyr’, ‘Fees unchanged – Monmouth’, 
‘Cremation rise – Morecambe’, ‘MP protests – Newcastle’, ‘Crematorium for New Forest 
area – New Forest’, ‘Crematorium – Peterborough’, ‘Surplus forecast – Portchester’, ‘Fees 
up – Slough’, ‘New cremators – South West Middlesex’, ‘Unification – Wandsworth’, 
‘Crematorium plan – West Cumberland’, ‘£250 for snow plough – West Herts’, ‘Approach 
too narrow – Worthing) 

 
AUTUMN 1968 
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Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘Annual Conference 1969’, ‘Royal Patronage’, 
‘Cheapest Funeral’, ‘Great Yarmouth’, ‘Investment Adviser’, ‘Situation wanted’, 
‘Nottingham Crematorium’, ‘The Cremation Society’) 
Cremation Society’s Conference - Observations by a Delegate 
Containers for Cremation Ashes by Robert M. Rees 
The Environment of Disposal by the Rev. Dr Gilbert Cope 
Cremation in Rhodesia by Dr Alan S Dods 
Foreign News – (Denmark, Germany, Guatemala, Hungary, Sweden) 
International Cremation Survey 
Round the Country – (‘Barnsley’, ‘More cremations – Bolton’, ‘Crematorium site? – 
Brighton’, ‘Cremation fees increase – Burnely’, ‘Those vases – Charing’, ‘Fees to go up – 
Cwmbran’, ‘Fees go up to cover S.E.T – Exeter’, ‘Hexham’, ‘Crematorium chapel hours – 
Leeds’, ‘New appointment – Middlesbrough’, ‘Morden’, ‘Crematorium opening – Narberth’, 
‘Gas cost increase – Pontefract’, ‘Rugby’, ‘Crematorium plan: public inquiry – 
Southampton’, ‘New cremator – Swansea’, ‘”Scornful” of crematorium proposal – Thirsk’, 
‘Warwickshire’, ‘Scheme impractible – West Cumberland’, ‘Too busy! – West Herts’, 
‘Worthing’  
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
WINTER 1968 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘Mr Henry G. Garrett’, ‘Flooded Cemeteries’, ‘Mr. 
Bryan Fenner’, ‘Death Rate’, ‘President Elect’  
Obituaries – (‘Sir John Cameron Bt., M.A., LL.B.) 
Crematorium Architecture – by The Rev. David H. Bishop, A.R.I.B.A. 
New Crematorium for Southampton.  
Opening of New Crematoria – (Parc Gwyn, Narberth; Bolton’s New Chapel; Great 
Yarmouth; Copenhagen, Denmark) 
Foreign News – (Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany (East), Holland, Indonesia, 
U.S.S.R, Yugoslavia) 
Miscellany – (‘Call for free funerals’, ‘Undertaker “dictation” attacked’, ‘Portchester’, 
‘Barnstaple’, ‘£ Drops by 4s. 1d.’) 
Round the Country – (‘Charges stay the same – Altrincham’, ‘Proposed crematorium – 
Bangor’, ‘Proposed crematorium – Burton’, ‘Crematorium carpet – Colechester’, ‘No 
change in ceremony – Crewe’, ‘New cremators – Darlington’, ‘Beauty and space – 
Doncaster’, ‘Oxygen experiments planned – Hanworth’, ‘Crematorium a luxury? – Kendal’, 
‘It’s too costly – Kingswood’, ‘Site turned down – King’s Lynn’, ‘Start next year on 
crematorium? – Leamington’, ‘Open day at the crematorium – Mountsett’, ‘Three years to 
wait for North Sea gas – Osgoldcross’, ‘Investigations – Peterborough’, ‘Second 
crematorium? – Sheffield’, ‘Never on Saturdays – West Herts’, ‘Crematorium? – West 
Suffolk’) 
Directory of 203 British Crematoria 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
SPRING 1969 
 
Editorial comment – (Front cover, Mr Michael Waldo Bulman, Cremation Statistics, 
Cremation Society’s Conference, Funeral Directors and Town Planning, Mr P Herbert 
Jones) 
Obituary – (Mr Michael Bulman, Dr Franz Michelfeit, Mr Basil Furneaux) 
Planning a generation ahead for funeral requirements by T H Ebbutt 
Private rights and crematorium management by C R Seaton and M Hoffman 
Miscellany – (‘Degradation of crematoria’, ‘Complaints from mourners at cremation 
services’, ‘Cremation may be the answer’, ‘440 Burials excavated at iron age cemetery’, 
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‘Book entry only memorial allowed at crematorium’, ‘Cremations by order’, ‘Too many bird 
baths at the crematorium’, ‘Are we British too conservative) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium fee changes approved – Airedale and Wharfedale’, 
‘Handbook to publicise crematorium – Boston’, ‘Proposed crematorium – Burton-upon-
Trent’, ‘Crematorium increases charges – Enfield’, ‘A complaint – Golders Green’, ‘Burial 
costs may double – Hendon’, ‘Town thinks again on crematorium – Inverness’, ‘Second 
crematorium – Leicester’, ‘New crematorium – Lincoln’, ‘Crematorium go ahead – 
Liverpool’, ‘Cremations increase – Mansfield’, ‘Crematorium visited by Italian TV – 
Mortlake’, ‘New chairman of crematorium – Norwich’, ‘Scheme for crematorium at Retford 
– Retford’, ‘Free cremation proposal – Shrewsbury’, ‘Crematorium brochure plan referred 
back – Sutton Coldfield’, ‘Crematorium inquiries – West Cumberland’, ‘Other authorities 
attitude to crematorium – Worksop) 
Lincoln Crematorium opened 
Foreign News – (Austria, International Cremation Congress, Brazil, The Netherlands, 
Sweden, USA) 
International Congress Personalities  
ICF Congress Programme 
Cremation Assurance Showcard 
Directory of British Crematoria 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
SUMMER 1969 
 
Editorial comment – (Front cover, International Congress, For Funeral Directors)  
Obituary – (Mr Joseph Reeves, Mr Willem Peeters) 
Ninety five years of cremation in Great Britain 
Table of Cremations 
Facts and Figures 
Cremation Comparisons 
Directory of 204 British Crematoria 
Round the Country – (‘No leg room – Bolton’, ‘Closed for repairs – Bournemouth’, ‘Plan 
to be delayed? – Burton-on-Trent’, ‘No Saturday cremations – Cambridge’, ‘Burials may 
cost more – Chobham’, ‘Error at hospital – Dartford’, ‘Cremation – Dublin’, ‘Same again – 
Dundee’, ‘Cremation loss – Garston’, ‘Funeral chief gets smart – Grantham’, ‘Loss for 
several years – Great Yarmouth’, ‘Flower chaos – Hanworth’, ‘Crematorium five day week: 
Narberth councillor protests – Narberth’, ‘Cremation fees going up – Norwich’, ‘More 
people being cremated report – Oldham’, ‘Cremation board fixes budget – Osgoldcross’, 
‘Crematorium plaques delay complaint – Pontefract’, ‘Another cremator next year? – 
Southport’, ‘Need for a crematorium – Stevenage’, ‘New cremators – Stoke-on-Trent’, 
‘Plan for brochure – Sutton Coldfield’, ‘Civic trust award – Swindon’, ‘Crematorium costs – 
West Wales’, ‘Proposed crematorium – Worksop’, ‘Second chapel – Worthing’, ‘£103,000 
scheme – Yeovil’) 
Sir John Cameron Memorial 
ICF Congress Personalities 
Congress Programme 
Officers and Council of the Cremation Society 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
AUTUMN 1969 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Cremation Society Conference’, ‘International 
Cremation Congress’, ‘The Sir John Cameron Memorial’, ‘Cremation Ties’, ‘Cremation in 
Gt. Britain’, ‘Cremation certificates “B” and “C”’, ‘Wives’) 
Margam Crematorium opened 
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Miscellany – (‘Any gold in them thar ashes?’, ‘Hendon’s first open day’, ‘£2,000 plan for a 
pets crematorium’, ‘Cost of dying’, ‘5,000 Catholics cremated in United Kingdom last year’, 
‘Land is for the living’, ‘Hymns for cremation services’, ‘Death of Mr Hubert Rees’, New 
appointment, Mr R G Girton’, ‘T.V. Programme’)  
Round the country – (‘Councils link in £195,000 plan for crematorium – Aberdare’, ‘New 
crematorium planned – Aberdeen’, ‘Crematorium plan – Bognor Regis’, ‘Crematorium 
extension plan – Cheltenham’, ‘Crematorium for Dublin possible – Dublin’, ‘Cemetery 
vandals throw memorials into lake – Haringey, ‘Crematorium raided – Honor Oak’, ‘Crime 
curb at crematorium – Honor Oak’, ‘Looted art treasures found – Honor Oak’, ‘Borough 
Council propose land be acquired for crematorium – Ilkeston’, ‘Crematorium decision 
deferred – Inverness’, ‘More island cremations – Isle of Wight’, ‘Site for crematorium 
approved – King’s Lynn’, ‘Memorial seats plan for the crematorium – Lancaster and 
Morecambe’, ‘Plaques – Lancaster and Morecambe’, ‘Income from memorials – Lancaster 
and Morecambe’, ‘Guarded decision on crematorium site – Leicester’, ‘New Forest 
crematorium – Lyndhurst’, ‘Opening of Margam Crematorium – Margam’, ‘Ban on memory 
flowers – Medway’, ‘No more lead decides Board – Mortlake’, ‘Burial is expensive – 
Peterfield’, ‘Medical fees for crematorium – Pontefract’, ‘Top man on board is named – 
South West Middlesex’, ‘Thatcham may get crematorium – Thatcham’) 
The Assault on the Land by Desmond Heap, LL.M. 
Report of ICF Law Committee  
From the Cromlech to the Common Grave for Ashes by Mrs Ida-Merete Erlandsen 
ICF Congress Report 
Foreign News – (ICF, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Guatemala, Jamaica, 
Luxembourg, Netherlands, Yugoslavia) 
International Cremation Survey 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
WINTER 1969 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front cover’, ‘Annual subscription’, ‘Bournemouth Conference’, 
‘New leaflets’, ‘Directory Advertising’, ‘Next year’s conference’) 
An appeal for unity by the General Secretary – an address given to the Cremation 
Society’s Conference, Bournemouth  
Miscellany – (‘Ashes in the post ‘normal’’, ‘Those medical certificates’, ‘Crematorium cuts 
out church’, ‘Animal cremator’, ‘Death rate’, ‘Obituary: Mr Fred Thrustle’, ‘Radio 
broadcast’, ‘Wedding – Field-Miller,’ ‘St George’s Burial Ground’, ‘Grantham wins an 
award’) 
Round the Country – (‘New north-east crematorium a step nearer’ – Aberdeen, ‘Rabbit 
nuisance and vandalism’ – Airedale and Wharfedale, ‘The high cost of dying’ – Bedford, 
‘Inquiry fixed’ – Burton-upon-Trent, ‘Plan not postponed’ – Chichester, ‘Cremation 
opposed’ – Dublin, ‘Television at crematorium’ – Enfield, ‘The no flowers rule’ – Golders 
Green, ‘Unfair apportionment?’ – High Wycombe, ‘Place of beauty’ – Hull, ‘Those verses!’  
Kettering, ‘Still no charge for planting’ – Lancaster & Morecambe, ‘Crematorium planned’ 
– Langdon Hills, ‘Aid search for site’ – Leicester, Second crematorium’ – Liverpool, ‘No 
late cremations on Saturdays’ – Macclesfield, ‘£100,000 crematorium’ – Redditch, 
‘Thieves raid crematorium’ – Salford, ‘Guard dog at crematorium’ – South West 
Middlesex, ‘Progress report on crematorium’ – Southampton, ‘Setback’ – Stroud, ‘Over 
600 attend annual service’ – Truro, ‘£2,000 entrance’ – Weymouth, ‘Crematorium at 
Distington’ – Whitehaven, ‘New cremators’ – Wolverhampton, ‘More parking space’ – 
Worcester) 
Cremation Society’s Conference – a delegate’s impression 
Foreign News – (‘ICF’, ‘South Africa’, ‘USA’, ‘USSR’, ‘West Germany’) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 
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SPRING 1970 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Flu Epimedic’, ‘Sir Desmond Heap and Sir Alan 
Herbert’, ‘Cremation Society Council’, ‘Death of Mrs B M Gilbert’, ‘Roman Catholic service 
for children’, ‘Cremation Statistics – 53%?’) 
Derby Opens Second Chapel – dedication by The Rt Rev The Lord Bishop of Repton  
Crematoria Staff – conditions and rates of pay – an address given jointly by W S 
Underwood ACCS & H J E Palethorpe 
Miscellany – (‘Funeral cortege for Tiddles the cat…’, Undertakers send cremation ashes 
by post’, ‘Son’s ashes ‘packed like chocolates’, ‘Undertaker named’, ‘Even death feels the 
pinch’, ‘Wrong body cremated in mix-up’, ‘Go-kart threat to crematorium’, ‘Pulverisor’, 
‘Downson & Mason Cremators’, ‘Airwick’, ‘Oxford Crematorium’, ‘Russell to have no-fuss 
funeral’) 
Round the Country – (‘’No’ to crematorium’ – Banff, ‘Cost of dying may go up’ – 
Barnsley, ‘Crematorium need’ – Bletchley, ‘New scheme; new cremators’ – Brighton, 
‘Crematorium ‘will spoil duck shooting’ – Burton-on-Trent, ‘Crematorium for city?’ – 
Canterbury, ‘Delay through ‘flu’’ – Coventry, ‘Scheme to cost £225,000’ – Easthampstead, 
‘Burial fees up’ – Hadley, ‘Dogs guard crematorium’ – Honor Oak, ‘Council votes to 
support crematorium project’ – Kendal, ‘No change in crematorium hours’ – Kettering, ‘No 
start for a year’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Battle over crematorium’ – Leicester, ‘Are more 
crematorium niches wanted?’ – Lytham St Anne’s, ‘Crematorium saves £900’ – 
Morecambe and Lancaster, ‘New garden at crematorium’ – Paisley, ‘Crematorium car 
‘chaos’’ – Peterborough, ‘Cremations costlier if North Sea gas used’ – Pontefract, 
‘Crematorium way to pay – plea’ – Shrewsbury, ‘£120,000 crematorium in Mount 
Cemetery if council agrees’ – Waltham Forest, ‘’Compulsory cremation’ demand has 
critics’ – Wandsworth, ‘Going up – the cost of dying’ – West Herts, ‘Raid at crematorium’ – 
Wolverhampton, ‘Now crematorium has a parking attendant’ – Worthing, ‘£900 turns out to 
be a dead loss’ – Wrexham) 
Foreign News – (‘Australia, Austria, Belgium The Netherlands, USA, Yugoslavia) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SUMMER 1970 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Cremation in Great Britain’, ‘Ship shape and Bristol 
fashion’, ‘The Brodrick Report’, ‘Cremation Society’s Conference’, ‘Cremation statistics’, 
‘The Field Empire’, ‘And Private Enterprise’, ‘Cremation Assurance’) 
The Cremation Society Conference  
Miscellany – (‘Croydon Council in clash over rating’, ‘Extract from ‘Mainly for Students’ 
rating of crematoria’, ‘Change the law plea’, ‘£ worth 13s 10d’, ‘Yorkshire consumer group 
look at the high cost of dying’, ‘Cremations increase: master masons and grave diggers, 
decrease’, ‘The problem of floral tributes’, ‘Cemeteries into playing fields’, ‘Cardiff city 
urged to run funeral services’, ‘Paying off Moscow’s merchants of death’, ‘George Aldred 
Noble’) 
Facts and Figures 1956-1969 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Natural Gas – an address given to the Cremation Society’s conference by G C H Sharpe 
Bristol’s Third Crematorium – foundation stone laying by Lord Mayor 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium scheme’ – Bangor, ‘Against scheme’ – Chingford, 
‘Crematorium gets pride of place’ – Derby, ‘New crematorium in Greenford’ – Greenford, 
‘Crematorium in three years’ – Kendal, ‘Rural Dean’s call for a crematorium’ – King’s 
Lynn, ‘Crematorium’ – Lyndhurst, ‘New cremator design’ – London, City of, ‘Increased 
fees’ – London, Mortlake, ‘Crematorium’ – North Bucks, ‘Saturday cremations?’ – North 
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East Surrey, ‘New superintendent’ – Oxford, ‘New scheme’ – Sheffield, ‘Increased 
memorial fees’ – Southport, ‘Fees up in April’ – Westminster, ‘Distington crematorium 
scheme’ – Whitehaven, ‘Tighter security’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Plan rejected’ – Yeovil) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
AUTUMN 1970 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Cremation Society’s President’, ‘1970 Conference 
Report’, ‘Study Groups’, ‘Questionnaires’, ‘Yellow Pages’, ‘IBCA New Secretary’, ‘Hendon 
Crematorium’, ‘Appointment’, ‘Retirement’, ‘Stackless Cremators’) 
The Roles of Finance in the Management of Crematoria – address given to the 
Cremation Society’s Conference by Ernest S Turner  
Miscellany – (‘Saving the land’, ‘Funeral staffs win 25% pay rise’, ‘Burial should be illegal, 
and funerals!’, ‘Parents of graveyard raiders to pay damage costs’, ‘Fees used to pay 
debt’, ‘End of the Saturday funerals?’, ‘Doctors fees’, ‘Union fights undertakers’ staff 
association’, ‘Crematorium rating’, ‘Cemetery rates raised after ‘test case’ appeal’, 
‘Research into cremation’, ‘Cremation nation’, ‘Plastic bottles that turn to dust’) 
Condensers for Cremation by Technika 
Cremation Society’s Conference – a delegate’s impression 
Round the Country – (‘Extension’ – Barrow-in-Furness, Lancs, ‘Permission awaited’ – 
Bramcote, Notts, ‘New cremators’ – Brighton, ‘Covered entrance’ – Burnley, ‘May start’ – 
Burton, Staff, ‘New scheme to be considered’ – Buxton, ‘New cremator’ – Chelmsford, 
‘Extension’ – Cheltenham, ‘No need to accept plan’ – Chingford, ‘Hand-over plan 
criticized’ – Chichester, ‘Another crematorium in 5 years’ – Derby, ‘Insignia on memorial 
plaques’ – Doncaster, ‘Cemetery and crematorium’ – Easthampstead, ‘Crematorium site’ 
– Hitchin, ‘Burial fees up’ – Ipswich, ‘More cremations’ – Isle of Wight, ‘New crematorium’ 
– Leamington Spa, ‘Cemetery costs going up’ – London, City , ‘New crematorium’ – 
London, Ealing, ‘Pollitt plaque’ – London, Golders Green, ‘Alleged theft of copper’ – 
London, Lambeth, ‘500 memorial plaques stolen’ – London, Lewisham, ‘Increased 
charges’ – London, Honor Oak, ‘Cremation charges up’ – Luton, ‘Resident oppose 
crematorium’ – Lyndhurst, ‘Revised plan?’ – Maidenhead, ‘Final cost’ – Narberth, ‘Fees 
may rise’ – Newcastle-on-Tyne, ‘Low-cost cremation’ – Nottingham, ‘Big rise in charges’ – 
Osgoldcross, ‘Alterations & extensions’ – Reading, ‘Council delay decision’ – Retford, 
‘Plastic plaques’ – Upminster, ‘New crematorium’ – Whitehaven, ‘Increased charges’ – 
Worcester, ‘Crematorium loan’ – Yeovil) 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Brompton Cemetery’, ‘Ten days before cremation’, ‘Fact or 
fiction’, When is a partner not a partner?’) 
International Cremation Survey  
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
WINTER 1970 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Cremation Society Elections’, ‘Retirement – Mr H 
D E Carter’, ‘Promotion – Mr A J Gayner’, ‘Crematorium staff strike’, ‘Funeral directors like 
cellophane?’, ‘…But they wait for their money’, ‘Held to Ransom’, ‘1971 Cremation 
conference’, ‘Cremation in Great Britain’, ‘Bridgend Opened’, ‘Study Groups’ 
Bridgend Crematorium opened  
Miscellany – (‘Anti-Cremationists?’, ‘Smoke of one kind’, ‘…or another’, ‘Film extras’, ‘The 
superintendents Lot by Vivian B Todd, ‘Big rise agreed for private cemetery staff’, ‘Bishop 
will take ‘grave smashing’ to Lords’, ‘Dowson & Mason merge, expand and export’, ‘Back 
from the Grave’, ‘One point of view’, ‘…And Another’, ‘Vicar slams florists who ‘torture’ 
flowers’, ‘”Ganges” funeral for Indian in Thames’, ‘Lawrence F Moore’) 
The Age Structure of the UK Population – address given to the Cremation Society 
Conference by Stephen Day 
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Round the Country – (‘New crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Extension of gardens’ – 
Beckenham, ‘To appeal?’ – Beeston, ‘New garden proposed’ – Brighton, ‘Six councils to 
talk’ – Buxton, ‘Crematorium plan’ – Canterbury, ‘Tenders out for crematorium’ – 
Chichester, ‘Crematorium controversy’ – Chingford, ‘Vandalism’ – Chingford, ‘Ealing 
crematorium’ – Ealing, ‘£120,000 crematorium by lady architect’ – Easthampstead, ‘Cheap 
replacement’ – Camberwell, ‘Enderby Scheme’ – Leicester, ‘Aluminium plaques’ – 
Lewisham, ‘Visitors’ guide’ – Lytham St Anne’s, ‘New cremator’ – Hanworth, ‘Garden of 
rest to open’ – Minster, ‘Saturday cremations request’ – Narberth, ‘More vandalism’ – 
Reading, ‘Repton prepared to re-join’ – Repton, ‘Plaques stolen’ – Ruislip, ‘New £114,000 
chapel’ – Ruislip, ‘Four cremators’ – Southampton, ‘Plastic plaques’ – South West 
Middlesex, ‘Campers new crematorium’ – Worthing, ‘New crematorium’ – Yeovil, ‘High-
speed gas’ – York) 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Conference Tours’, ‘No flowers, by request’, ‘International 
cremation statistics’) 
Foreign News – (‘International Cremation Federation’, ‘Argentina’, ‘Austria’, ‘Denmark’, 
‘France’, ‘Iceland’, ‘New Zealand’, ‘Rhodesia’, ‘South Africa’ ‘USA’ 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SPRING 1971 
 
Death of Mr F Cunliffe Piggott 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Front Covers for the Future’, ‘Retirement? Leslie G 
A Leonard’, ‘1971 Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Cremation in Great Britain’, ‘Discount 
or Commission’, ‘Cost of Living’, ‘The Weather’, ‘1970 Cremation Statistics – 56%?’, 
‘Laser beam next?’, ‘Norwich Crematorium Limited’, ‘Golders Green Organist Dies’) 
Miscellany – (‘Birmingham Crematorium share bid’, ‘Birmingham Crematorium Ltd’, 
‘Grave space problem solved’, ‘Design for the cremted’, ’17,000 paw marks?’)  
Cremation Before the Service? – Letters to the ‘Church Times’ 
What The Superintendents Say 
Llwydcoed Crematorium Opened – Britain’s 206th crematorium 
Letters to the Editor 
Foreign News – (‘Australia, West Germany, Holland, International Congresses, Japan)  
Round the Country – (‘New crematorium’ – Aberdeen, ‘Stereophonic sound for chapel’ – 
Airedale, Yorks, ‘It’s just a rumour’ – Beckenham, ‘Crematorium scheme’ – Bretby, 
‘Crematorium site chosen’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘No new crematorium’ – Canterbury, 
‘Crematorium planned’ – Chichester, ‘Parliament will decide’ – Chingford, ‘Problem of 
burial facilities’ – Dartford, ‘Cremation is better’ – Colchester, ‘Lightning conductor 
disappears’ – Dewsbury Moor, ‘Increased fees’  Dukinfield, ‘New scheme’ – Dundee, ‘New 
£300,000 scheme’ – Dunfermline, ‘Explosion’ – Durham, ‘Office extension’ – Eastbourne, 
‘Extra chapel at crematorium?’ – Eltham, ‘Crematorium planned’ – Frankby, Cheshire, 
‘Council to encourage cremations’ – Islington, ‘£300,000 crematorium’ – Liverpool, 
‘Crematorium estimates’ – London City, ‘Car park worry at crematorium’ – Maidstone, 
‘£10,000 house for superintendent’ – Mortlake, ‘Site for crematorium’ – Milton Keynes, 
‘£44 per cremation! No Saturday services’ – Narberth, ‘Not to join scheme’ – Newmarket, 
‘Natural gas for crematorium’ – Osgoldcross, ‘250 turn up to look round crematorium’ – 
Rowley Regis, ‘Open day’ – Salisbury, ‘£15,000 development’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Five to one 
favour cremation’ – Slough, ‘Charges will rise next year’ – South West Middlesex, ‘Area 
needs crematorium’ – Stroud, ‘Sudbury and crematorium’ – Sudbury, ‘Costs up’ – 
Warrington) 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
SUMMER 1971 
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Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘BBC Broadcast’, ‘Sir John Betjeman’, ‘The 
Cremation Society’s Conference’, ‘Miss Lilian Noble (Home Office)’, ‘Cremation statistics’, 
‘Chalk and cheese’, ‘G W Harwood (Woking)’, ‘The Cremation Society’s Headquarters’, 
‘Air Purification’, ‘Immigrant doctors’, ‘Better late…’, ‘IHS’, ‘Publications received’) 
Cremation Society’s ‘International’ Conference – 22nd, 23rd and 24th June 1971  
Annual Conference of the Cremation Society – Hotel Metropole, King’s Road, Brighton 
– Provisional Programme 
Miscellany – (‘Vicar invites opinions’, ‘Way of death, ‘The funny side of funerals’, 
‘Crematoria near homes’, ‘£50 per interment’, ‘Coffin reminder’, ‘Funeral van upsets 
hearse owners’, ‘Wrong body cremated’, ‘Crematorium thefts : three in court’, ‘Sikhs ask 
for a holy Thames’, ‘Runnymede refused’, ‘British methods’, ‘Sikh style of death’) 
Cremation for Roman Catholics – extracts from article in ‘The Furrow’ March 1971 by 
Rev John F McDonald LCL (a priest of Westminster diocese, Vice-Rector and Lecturer in 
Moral Theology in the Beda College, Rome; and a Council Member of The Cremation 
Society 
Foreign News – (‘ICF General Council’, ‘Funeral men ‘cremated archbishop on bonfire’ – 
Africa, Canada, Holland, Iceland, Luxembourg, Norway,  
Facts and Figures 1940 – 1970 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Letters to the editor – (‘The church and cremation services’, ‘Air purification’) 
New Danish Crematorium at Aalborg – by Aalborg Kommune 
New chapel for Breakspeare  - designed by E Maxwell Fry 
Round the Country – (‘Site chosen’ – Aberdeen, ‘Work study at crematorium’ – 
Altrincham, ‘New crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Burials and cremations going up?’ – Belfast, 
‘Crematorium shares at 64s’ – Birmingham, ‘Mrs Beeton takes over’ – Birmingham, ‘No 
comfort?’ – Bournemouth, ‘New crematorium’ – Burton, ‘New cremator’ – Chelthenham, 
‘Increase in cremation charges’ – Cheshire, ‘New fears over crematorium bill’ – Chingford, 
‘Good Friday cremations to continue’ – Dewsbury, ‘No reply’ – Dewsbury, ‘Second 
crematorium’ – Dunfermline, ‘Increased charges’ – Enfield, ‘Cremation a ‘competitive 
service’’ – Lancaster and Morecambe, ‘Chimney ash ‘distressing’’ – City of London, 
‘Ministers’ fees’ – Margate, ‘More cremations needed’ – Newcastle upon Tyne, ‘No 
Saturday’ – Narbeth, ‘Area needs a new crematorium says rector’ – Newbury, 
‘Crematorium site at Brockenhurst?’ – New Forest, ‘Appeal over veto on crematorium’ – 
Nottingham (Bramcote), ‘Room for remembrance’ – Salford, ‘CPO over land’ – Sheffield, 
‘Brick investment’ – Shrewsbury, ‘£240,000 crematorium project’ – Southampton, ‘ 
Increased fees’ – Southend, ‘More public use of parkland at crematorium?’ – Worthing) ‘ 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
AUTUMN 1971 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Cremation Societies’, ‘’Municipal Journal’ helps 
Cremation Society’, ‘Lord Reith’, ‘Golders Green Crematorium – an explanation’) 
Miscellany – (‘Animal crematorium’, ‘Cremated remains in churchyard’, ‘An off-beat 
success in engineering’, ‘Which relief’, ‘Life and death in business’, ‘Two funerals, but no 
body yet’, ‘Vandals desecrate 170 graves’, ‘Is cremation against the Jewish religion?’, 
‘Success for new Wellman cremator’, ‘The grief cycle’) 
Letters to the editor – (‘Fees for cremation certificates B and C’, ‘Immigrant doctors’, 
‘Chimney ash’, ‘Letter to all Greater London boroughs’) 
The Cremation Society Conference – address given by the President, the Rt Hon Lord 
Greenwood of Rossendale PC JP 
Cremation Society’s ‘International’ Conference – 22nd, 23rd and 24th June 1971, Hotel 
Metropole, Brighton  
Cremation in Japan – an address given by Mr Fuji Nakayama 
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Foreign News – Austria, Denmark, Holland 
International Cremation Survey 
Round the Country – (‘Erection of crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Painting plan to be cut’ – 
Blackburn, ‘Site is consecrated’ – Braintree, ‘South Bristol Crematorium’ – Bristol, 
‘Cremation plan’ – Bury and Rossendale, ’10,000 at service addressed by Archbishop of 
Canterbury’ – Charing, ‘Crematorium topping out’ – Chichester, ‘Gradley calls in rival 
Munday’ – Chingford, ‘Crematorium board chairman re-elected’ – Dewsbury, ‘Cremation 
may cost more’ – Doncaster, Dunfermline, ‘Crematorium heads the national statistics’ – 
Grantham, ‘Cremation : fight higher charges call’ – Gwent, ‘Fire insurance’ – Hanworth, 
‘Committee fixes crematorium fee’  Leamington Spa, ‘Burial fees rise’ – Luton, ‘New 
chairman’ – Morecambe & Heysham, ‘Crematorium deficit is kept down’ – Lancaster, 
‘Chapel blaze probed’ – New Southgate, London, ‘Crematorium extension plan on the 
way’ – Portchester, ‘Rising cost of dying’ – Rotherham, ‘Crematorium to be built’ – 
Sheffield, ‘Job seekers shun the crematorium’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Improvements’ – Solihull, 
‘Smoke seen at funeral’ – Sunderland. 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
WINTER 1971 
 
Cremation in Great Britain – Council of Cremation Society express their thanks to 
undermentioned for their kindness in contributing to the cost of the forthcoming edition of 
Cremation in Great Britain 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘1972 Conference’, ‘The Brodrick Report’) 
Miscellany – (‘Paper coffins idea’, ‘Paper coffins?’, ‘Vicar hits at funeral ‘racket’’, ‘Social 
worker and full-time chaplains’, ‘Heavy rate subsidies for cemeteries’, ‘The grave’s no 
more a private place when even taxmen there embrace…’, ‘Burial in wrong grave’, ‘Be 
happy at my funeral, says rector’, A vicar’s view of cremation services’, ‘’Helpful guidance’ 
on use of chapel at crematorium’, ‘Crusade ‘paying dividends’’, ‘Cremation regulations’, 
‘The height of dying’, ‘This is America’, ‘Appointment’, ‘Success’, ‘Funeral directors’ help is 
turned down’, ‘Sir Alan Herbert CH’, ‘R J W Greenslade’, ‘F G Marshall’, ‘Publications 
received’) 
Chichester Crematorium (No.207) 
South Bristol Crematorium (No.208) 
Yeovil Crematorium (No.209) 
Round the Country – (‘Dead right!’ – Aberdare, ‘Crematorium to cost £508,265’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘Cost cut by £26,500’ -  Aberdeen, Council want re-think on granite question’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘New cremator’ – Bedford, ‘Project is upheld’ – Beeston & Stapleford, Notts, 
‘Safety angle’ – Beeston & Stapleford, ‘Extensions’ – Birkenhead, ‘Tenders invited’ – 
Breakspear, Ruislip, ‘Bedminster Down Crematorium opened’ – Bristol, ‘Less cremations’ 
– Chelmsford, ‘Cremation fees rise’ – Chesterfield, ‘Crematorium work ahead of schedule’ 
– Chichester, ‘Increased fees won’t go to clergy’ – Colchester, ‘Crematorium board’s 
surplus income’ – Dewsbury Moor, ‘No more caskets’ – Eastleigh, ‘Fees up’ – Exeter, 
‘Redecoration at crematorium’ – Gwent, ‘Crematorium cost up and hours down’ – Halifax, 
‘No organ yet for crematorium’ – Harlow, ‘More cremations’ – Hendon, ‘Change of plans’ – 
Hull, ‘Crematorium ‘a waste of money’’ – Kendal, ‘Call for economy’ – Lancaster, ‘Opening 
date for new crematorium’ – Leamington Spa, ‘Smaller labour force’ – Lewisham, ‘Why the 
building’s stone was not laid’ – Liverpool, ‘New reception hall for crematorium’ – City of 
London, ‘Northerwood House site’ – Lyndhurst, ‘Ex-mayor’s request rejected’ – Medway, 
‘Not interested in crematorium’ – Sandiacre, Derbys, ‘Work to start on crematorium’ – 
Sheffield, ‘New cremator’ – Solihull, ‘Fourteen acres’ – Southampton, ‘£270,664 tender’ – 
Southampton, ‘Overworked crematorium’ – Teesside, ‘Less at Open Day’ – Warley, 
‘Chaplain plan is dropped’ – West Herts, ‘Resigned’ – West Herts, ‘Crematorium site 
approved’ – Whitehaven, ‘No crematorium’ – Worksop, ‘Contribution to crematorium’ – 
Yeovil) 
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Directory of Funeral Directors  
 
SPRING 1972 
 
Chichester Crematorium 
Cremation in Great Britain – Council of Cremation Society express their thanks to 
undermentioned for their kindness in contributing to the cost of the forthcoming edition of 
Cremation in Great Britain 
Editorial Comments – (‘Front Cover’, ‘Subscription and advertisement rates’, ‘The 
Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Mr Austin Wilson’, ‘Progress’, ‘Lack of communication’, 
‘Ald R J Buckingham’, ‘Cremation statistics – 57%?’) 
Miscellany – (‘Girl’s body on ice to await ‘revival for second life’, ‘Cancer toll soars in 
Great Britain’, ‘Purchase of invalid chair’, ‘Popular preview’, ‘Cremation classes are 
ended’, ‘Cremation could become cheaper’, ‘Caistor’s cemetery distinction’, ‘Urn found on 
beach’, ‘Buried twice’, ‘Fatalities totalled 55,200’, ‘Funeral notice’, ‘Thriving on grief’, 
‘Gravestone removal shock’, Cemetery land for plots’, ‘Patent granted’, ‘Conveyer belt 
cremations’, ‘Law Commission to seek changes in burial codes’, ‘The Motes in Brodrick’s 
Eye’) 
Letters to the Editor 
The need for funeral directors’ discount – an address given by Mr W A Hawkins at 
the Cremation Society’s conference 1971 
An appeal – re production of new edition of Cremation in Great Britain 
No flowers by request – an address given to The Cremation Society Conference 
1971 by James Howard and Jayne Foster 
Foreign News – (‘Canada’, ‘Holland’, ‘USA’) 
Two new crematorium opened – Leamington Spa Crematorium – Easthampstead 
Crematorium nr Bracknell 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium may cost £70,000 less’ – Aberdeen, ‘£316,000 
crematorium planned at Allerton’ – Allerton, ‘New plant required at crematorium’ – 
Altrincham, ‘New crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Families ask for memorial ground’ – Bolton, 
‘Crematorium records to go on microfilm’ – Bolton, ‘Crematorium window design’ – 
Chichester, ‘Crematorium opens’ – Easthampstead, ‘Cost of new chapel’ – Eltham, 
‘Chapel opened’ – Exeter, ‘Council won’t buy an organ’ – Harlow, ‘Chapel is shut’ – 
Ipswich, ‘New cremators’ – Liverpool, ‘Adamant over crematorium?’ – Lyndhurst, 
‘Cremation charges’ – Macclesfield, ‘Cremation dearer’ – Margam, ‘Tree too costly’ – 
Morecambe, ‘Cremation may cost more’ – Mortlake, ‘Project rejected’ – Oswestry, 
‘Increases approved’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Third cremator’ – Slough, ‘Memorial garden parking’ 
– South-West Middlesex, ‘Southampton Crematorium’ – Southampton, ‘Higher wages’ – 
Stafford, ‘Burial and cremation fees rise’ – Stoke-on-Trent, ‘Charges may increase’ – 
Torquay, ‘Site proposed for crematorium’ – Upleatham Park, ‘8,000 cremations at 
Whippingham’ – Whippingham, ‘Whitehaven Crematorium’ – Whitehaven, ‘Counties 
Crematorium’. 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
SUMMER 1972 
 
Leamington Spa Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘Likes and Dislikes’, ‘Cremation Assurance’, ‘Lord Greenwood of 
Rossendale’, ‘1973 Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Airwick (Izal) Users’, ‘Mr L G A 
Leonard’, ‘The Cremation Society Conference Bristol’, ‘ICF Congress, Grenoble’, 
‘Statistics for 1971’, ‘Death of Dean Rald’) 
Miscellany – (‘Signing cremation certificates’, ‘Death certification and coroners’, ‘Burial 
and cremation’, ‘The dying trade in blooms’, ‘Suitable for Conversion?’, ‘En Passant £22m 
church deal’, ‘The Scottish way of death’, ‘Animal crematorium’, ‘Burial Grounds: talks to 
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start’, ‘The rising cost of dying’, ‘A grave rumour is buried’, ‘Favours a crematorium’, 
‘Northampton v Great Southern Group’, ‘Counties Crematorium’, ‘Grim undertaking in this 
takeover tussle’, ‘Still battling’, ‘The bid is not for burning’) 
Annual Conference of The Cremation Society – Provisional Programme 
Facts and Figures 1940 – 1971 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Value Added Tax 
Books of Remembrance – Alfred C Foley – F G Marshall Ltd 
Report from Moscow by A F George of Dowson & Mason Ltd 
Foreign News – (‘Holland’, ‘Iceland’, New Zealand’, ‘USA’) 
ICF – Triennial Congress – Grenoble - Programme 
Round the Country – (‘Joint Scheme’ – Aberdeen, ‘Crematorium rate stays’ – Airedale & 
Wharfedale, ‘Higher charges at crematorium go to minister’ – Altrincham, ‘15% dividend’ – 
Birmingham, ‘Records on microfilm’ – Bolton, ‘Joint committee scheme’ – Bretby, ‘Window 
design competition’ – Chichester, ‘Explosions at crematorium’ – Colchester, ‘New organ’ –
Dudley, ‘Inscription charge cut?’ – Eastbourne, ‘Eltham’, ‘Improvements’ – Harrogate, 
‘Concern at waiting’ – Huddersfield, ‘Cold austerity’ – Leamington, ‘Storage fees’ – 
Leatherhead, ‘£21,000 agreed on for land’ – Leicester, ‘Liverpool Crematorium’ – 
Liverpool, ‘Tenders’ – City of London, ‘Crematorium?’ – Maidenhead, ‘Crematorium lease’ 
– Portchester, ‘Second chapel’ – Ruislip, ‘Second crematorium’ – Sheffield, ‘Increased 
charges’ – Sheffield, ‘A crematorium of repute’ – Slough, ‘Southampton’, ‘Increased 
charges’ – Stafford, ‘Increased fees’ – Stoke-on-Trent, ‘Second crematorium chapel may 
be needed’ – Sunderland, ‘A second crematorium’ – Teesside, ‘Plan backed’ - Wellington) 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
AUTUMN 1972 
 
Yeovil Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘Brod(e)rick’, ‘ICF Congress, Grenoble’, ‘Cremation Society 
Conferences 1972, 1973 and 1974’, ‘Directory of Crematoria’, ‘Not a cremation 
conference’, ‘Drake Didier Kogag’, ‘Roman Catholic cremations’, ‘Scotland’, ‘George 
Alfred Noble’, ‘You have been warned’, ‘Front Cover’) 
The Cremation Society Conference – address given by the President, The Rt Hon 
Lord Greenwood of Rossendale PC JP 
Miscellany – (‘Preying on the sad ones’, ‘Where does the money go?’, ‘Local government 
reform’, ‘Changing times’, ‘Funeral fashion note’, ‘Name for hotel?’, ‘Crematorium for pets 
is officially open’, ‘Value added Tax’, ‘The cheapest way to go’, ‘Help to give life to others’, 
‘Court told of coffin exchange’, ‘Turned to ashes’, ‘Stole £560’) 
The Brodrick Report…its recommendations; its aims; its faults – extract from 
discussion held at The Cremation Society 1972 Conference 
Foreign News – (‘The Triennial Congress of The International Cremation Federation’ – 5th 
– 9th June 1972 Grenoble – ‘The Social and Cultural Aspect of Cremation’, ‘The Roman 
Catholic Church and the Cremation of Corpses’, ‘Cremation or earth burial? – a comparison 
of funeral costs’, ‘Cremation in France’, ‘Forms and objectives in cemetery and funeral 
direction’, ‘European Convention on the Transportation of Bodies’, ‘Memorialisation’, ‘An 
evaluation of factors contributing to the progressive adoption of cremation in the United 
Kingdom’, ‘The International Cremation Federation and human rights’, ‘Belgium’, ‘France’, 
‘Of this and that…’, ‘The American way of death’, ‘The Cremation Society Conference’, 
‘Suicide rates climb among aged Japanese’, ‘Norway plans new crematories’) 
Round the Country – (‘To see the flowers’ – Airedale & Wharfedale, ‘Local works may 
cast plaques’ – Bolton, ‘Fire without smoke?’ – Birtley, ‘Crematorium may be open to 
public’ – Cambridge, ‘Crematorium window’ – Chichester, ‘Higher fees?’ – Croydon, ‘Staff 
appreciation’ – Derby, ‘Crematorium charges will be increased’ – Douglas, ‘Ideal site for 
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Forest Crematorium’ – Forest of Dean, ‘Saltwell’s ‘Big Black Wall’ is to stay’ – Gateshead, 
‘Cremation total goes up’ – Hendon, ‘Danger in crematorium’ – Leamington Spa, 
‘Liverpool Crematorium’ – Liverpool, ‘Costs stay the same’ – Medway, ‘Crematorium in 
forest area?’ – New Forest, ‘Crematorium offer’ – Northampton, ‘Crematorium needed 
says vicar’ – Poole, ‘Civic trust award’ – Port Talbot, ‘Cremator problems’ – Portchester, 
‘Inquiry ordered into cremation delay row’ – Rotherham, ‘Work annoys resident’ – 
Sheffield, ‘A second chapel’ – Sunderland, ‘A second crematorium?’ – Teesside, 
‘Crematorium ‘must stay’’- Telford, ‘Cleveland crematorium site’ – Upleatham, ‘Do not 
want a bonus’ – West Hertfordshire, ‘Cemetery go-ahead’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Flower units’ 
– Worcester, ‘Pressure on crematorium staff eases’ – Worthing) 
International Cremation survey 
Directory of Funeral Directors  

 
WINTER 1972 
 
Woodcut House 
Tunbridge Wells Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘Power Cuts’, ‘Joint Conference – FBCA and IBCA’, ‘What’s going 
on?’, ‘The right to choose’, ‘P Herbert Jones MC BA’, ‘The moment of committal’) 
Miscellany – (‘Incandescence on Wellman’s Board’, ‘Shop around for best funeral deal’, 
‘Basic wages rise 16.7% in a year’, ‘Mystery of her ashes’, ‘Civic row starts in cemetery’, 
‘Funeral gun raid’, ‘Mourners saw police about to drive hearse away’, ‘Funeral bill ordeal 
for girl’s mother’, ‘Dead mother kept eighteen months’, ‘Dead husband ‘given to other 
woman’, ‘House with a view’, ‘Cremation increasingly preferred’, ‘Not a cremation 
conference’, ‘Exempt from VAT’, ‘Francis Chappell bought’, ‘Musical & Plastic acquisition’, 
‘Sale of Brookwood Cemetery’, ‘Alliance sell Surrey firm’) 
The Role of Chemicals in Garden Maintenance – address given by Mr C J Head to 
The Cremation Society Conference, Bristol 
Foreign News – (‘The Triennial Congress of The International Cremation Federation’ – 5th 
– 9th June 1972 Grenoble – ‘The Social and Cultural Aspect of Cremation’, ‘The Roman 
Catholic Church and the Cremation of Corpses’, ‘Cremation or earth burial? – a comparison 
of funeral costs’, ‘Cremation in France’, ‘Forms and objectives in cemetery and funeral 
direction’, ‘European Convention on the Transportation of Bodies’, ‘Memorialisation’, ‘An 
evaluation of factors contributing to the progressive adoption of cremation in the United 
Kingdom’, ‘The International Cremation Federation and human rights’, ‘Belgium’, ‘France’, 
‘Of this and that…’, ‘The American way of death’, ‘The Cremation Society Conference’, 
‘Suicide rates climb among aged Japanese’, ‘Norway plans new crematories’) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium design’ – Aberdeen, ‘Roads, Bridges & Site works’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘Yorkshire stone for Welsh crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Crematorium to have a 
facelift’ – Bedford, ‘Vases barred’ – Blackpool, ‘£52,000 plans to improve crematorium’ – 
Bournemouth, ‘Further Wellman cremator orders’ – Bretby, ‘Safeguarding flowers at 
crematorium’ – Chester, ‘Another order for Shelton’ – Chilterns, ‘Higher cost of dying’ – 
Croydon, ‘Crematorium needed’ – Diss, ‘Opening in November’ – Dunfermline, 
‘Crematorium waiting rooms’ – Hastings, ‘Open day success’ – Hendon, ‘Crematorium 
inquiry’ – Leigh, ‘Cemetery costs’ – City of London, ‘Scheme deferred’ – Lyndney, ‘Quick 
cremations upset funeral directors’ – Nottingham, ‘Third crematorium?’ – Wellingborough, 
‘Dearer disposal’ – West Bromwich, ‘A plant holder for the crematorium ‘ – West 
Bromwich, ‘Books go on film’ – West Hertfordshire, ‘Crematorium number two needed’ – 
West Hertfordshire, ‘Saturday cremations to continue’ – Worcester’) 
Letters to the Editor – ‘Plastic and/or cardboard coffins’, ‘Donations towards a memorial’) 
Value Added Tax – HM Customs and Excise answer some questions 
Directory of Funeral Directors  
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SPRING 1973 
 
Woodcut House 
Editorial Comments – (‘Woodcut House, Hollingbourne’, ‘Bournemouth Conference’, 
‘ITMA’, ‘Where’s the crematorium, please?’, ‘Dunfermline Crematorium’, ‘Brodrick Report’, 
‘Temperature indicators’, ‘TOC H Rev T B Clayton’, ‘Redditch Crematorium’, ‘B G Friar 
Honoured – MBE’, Messrs Foley and Marshall’, ‘National Cremation Register’, 
‘Breakspear Crematorium’, ‘Cremation statistics’, ‘Wellman cremators’, ‘John Morris- 
retirement’, ‘Obituary – Alan Cobb, W R Tattersall) 
Notice to equipment suppliers 
Miscellany – (‘281 years altogether’, ‘’End funeral monopoly’, ‘Wage talks rush to beat 
freeze’, ‘Crematorium open day postponed because of Cup final’, ‘Holywell Garden of 
Rest plan’, ‘Leave your body to science’, ‘Death – the way to go’, ‘Well, usually…’, 
‘Solemn undertaking’, ‘Canadians visit crematoria’, ‘Hospital probes cremation blunder’, ‘A 
sign of ‘the times’ : Philip Howard looks at London : Golders Green ashes’, ‘Cremation 
preferred’, ‘Birmingham Crematorium Limited’, ‘Compton in changes at crematorium firm’, 
‘Going public’, ‘Dealing with the dead’, ‘Compton Partners valued at £1.46m’, ‘Arnsec, 
graveyard of shareholders hopes?’, ‘In death not divided’, ‘Obituary : The Rev T B 
Clayton’) 
Letters to the Editor 
Dunfermline Crematorium – No.212 
Three Blind Crematorium Organists 
Value Added Tax 
Foreign News – (‘Dead queue for burial spaces’ – Hong Kong, ‘Cutting costs? Make your 
own ‘coffin’ – USA) 
Round the Country – (‘Ministers’ fees doubled’ – Aldershot, ‘No requests to bereaved’ – 
Amersham, ‘Slow progress’ – Bangor, ‘Good Friday boycott’ – Barnsley, ‘Tenders invited’ 
– Bedford, ‘Entrance plan’ – Burnley, ‘Over 4,000 crematorium plaques stolen’ – 
Chelmsford, ‘Flowers in the crematorium’ – Croydon, ‘Peak winter death rate reached’ – 
Derby, ‘No Saturday cremations’ – Dukinfield, ‘Chaplaincy plan’ – Dunfermline, ‘No 
Saturdays’ – Gwent, ‘Extensions’ – Harrogate, ‘Improvement plan inadequate’ – 
Harrogate, ‘Six days wait’ – Huddersfield, ‘Crematorium proposal’ – Inverness, ‘Charges 
to go up’ – Kirkcaldy, ‘Crematorium statistics’ – Lancaster and Morecambe, ‘Garden seats 
for sale’ – Leamington Spa, ‘Funeral directors ask for local crematorium’ – Leigh, ‘New 
cremators’ – Liverpool, ‘Crematorium’ – Llanelli, ‘Crematorium plan is discussed’ – 
Lyndhurst, ‘Need for another crematorium’ – Northamptonshire, ‘Assessor ‘erred’ in 
cemetery company valuation’ – Paisley, ‘Crematorium?’ – Poole, ‘Crematorium suggested’ 
– Ramsbottom, ‘Crematorium dedicated opening shortly’ – Redditch, ‘Does South 
Cheshire need a crematorium’ – South East Cheshire, ‘Services may get more music’ – 
Southport, ‘Memories could be dearer’ – Sutton Coldfield, ‘Distington Crematorium 
delayed’ – Whitehaven, ‘£64,000 extensions’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Unnecessary to signpost 
crematorium’ – Worthing, ‘Appeal is withdrawn’ – Golders Green) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 
Death Grant 

 
SUMMER 1973 
 
The Cremation Society Conference – 3-5th July 1973 
Madrid – Spain’s first crematorium now in operation 
Editorial Comments – (‘Cremation Society conference’, ‘The Cremation Society’s 
centenary’, ‘Bournemouth Corporation and Alfred Foley’, ‘More overseas crematoria 
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needed’, ‘Wages for the job’, ‘Brodrick report’, ‘The City of London’s new crematorium 
opening shortly’,  
Miscellany – (‘Musical and plastic recovery’, ‘Men and Matters: undertaking’s growing 
pains’, ‘Old firms merge to prevent selling’, ‘Manchester crematorium assets attract a 
buyer’, ‘Appointment’, ‘De Mortuis’, ‘Why I’m jobless, by a grave-digger’, ‘Village mock 
funeral evidence for court’, ‘Card player’s joke trumped by £50 fine’, ‘Cremation Society 
has its stately home’, ‘Call to end Saturday funerals is opposed’, ‘Saturday funerals are 
too expensive’, ‘Funeral costs’, ‘Family must pay post-mortem expenses’, ‘Why should 
they pay?’, ‘’No’ to plan for plastic memorials’, ‘Who’s watching who?’, ‘Cremation 
certificates’, Death certification and coroners’, ‘Death certification’, ‘Death certification and 
coroners (report), ‘Undertaker finds snoring woman alive in coffin’, ‘Death grant’, ‘Eve for 
Southampton?’, ‘Cremation inflation’, ‘VAT to hit cremation charges’, ‘VAT adds to price of 
services’, ‘Pay now, die later’, ‘The cost of dying’) 
Letters to the Editor – ‘Rounding down cremation costs’, ‘’Cuppa’ cost goes up’, ‘VAT 
guide in Urdu’, ‘Liverpool crematorium’) 
Facts and Figures 1940 – 1972 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium to cost £661,669’ – Aberdeen, ‘Blooming Spring – 
250,000 times’ – Airedale & Wharfedale, ‘Payments worry council’ – Barnsley, ‘Crematorium 
delays’ – Barnsley, ‘Flower ban angers visitors’ – Blackpool, ‘Crematorium delay’ – 
Bournemouth, ‘Demand causing parrot-fashion religion?’ – Bournemouth, ‘Plea for 
crematorium’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘No-go for go-kart circuit’ – Chichester, ‘Stained glass for 
crematorium’ – Derby, ‘Busy start to year at crematorium’ – Dewsbury, ‘Three-fold increase 
in cremations’ – Greenock, ‘Crematorium plan held up’ – Ilkeston, ‘Increase in cremations’ 
– Lancaster and Morecambe, ‘Tenders for flower hall’ – Maidstone, ‘No more for 
crematorium’ – Mansfield, ‘£30,000 extension’ – Mansfield, ‘New crematorium?’ – 
Midlothian, ‘Gift for long service’ – Mortlake, ‘One step closer’ – Northamptonshire, 
‘Crematorium needed’ – Northwich, ‘Crematorium request’ – Northwich, ‘Crematorium open 
to the public’ – Redditch, ‘Memorial thief’ – Rochdale, ‘No freeze on cost of dying’ – Slough, 
‘New cremator’ – Southwark, ‘Vandals ‘want revenge on police’’ – Southwark, ‘Memories 
will be dearer’ – Sutton Coldfield, ‘New crematorium’ – Wallsend) 
The Lighter Side – (‘Delay’ – Whitehaven, ‘Two by Two’ – Whitley Bay, ‘You have been 
warned!’ – Bournemouth Conference delegates) 
Foreign News – (‘The 18th National Congress of the Cremation Society, Amiens, 31st May 
to 3rd June’ – France, ‘Extract from the Annual Report 1972 – Norwegian Cremation 
Society’ – Norway, ‘New funeral centre’ – Switzerland, ‘Buy now, die later’ – USA, ‘Pay 
first, die later plan set’ – USA, ‘A contract’s a contract: can’t take ‘em with you’ – USA, 
‘Jackie and Ari to be frozen?’ – USA, ‘Cheap cremation plan upheld in California’ – USA’) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 
The Cremation Society Conference 1973 – 3-5th July – The Royal Bath Hotel, 
Bournemouth 

 
AUTUMN 1973 
 
The Cremation Society’s new address 
The Garden of Remembrance – Charing Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘We’ve moved’, ‘First visitor’, ‘Visitors’ books’, ‘P Herbert Jones’, 
‘Thoughtfulness’, ‘Foreign statistics’, ‘T V Garrud’) 
Miscellany – (‘Operation Eyesore – tidying up churchyards’, ‘Register of councillors 
urged’, ‘’Smear’ campaign’, ‘Funeral costs outpace £30 death grant’, ‘Those Chunnel 
problems’, ‘Thieves break into crematorium’, ‘Rising cost of memorials to be queried’, ‘Key 
role for shadow councils’, ‘’Clitheroe Kid’ dies at 51’, ‘Medway faces growth crisis’, ‘Kent 
crematorium director sees family name honoured’, ‘Nine will decide soon on UK zero rate 
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of VAT’, ‘This week – 25 years ago’, ‘Decline in membership’, ‘More comments on London 
City’s new crematorium’, ‘Longer lease of life’, ‘Lonrho peace move six weeks late’, ‘Men 
and matters’, ‘Huge Woking land deal’, ‘Posthumous benefit’, ‘Save the dead for fertiliser, 
says doctor’) 
Presidential Address  at the Cremation Society’s conference by The Rt Hon the Lord 
Greenwood of Rossendale 
P Herbert Jones MC BA….As I knew him by K G C Prevette 
Training for the cremation service – a paper prepared by Brian A McAndrew, Local 
Government Training Board 
Round the Country- (‘Crematorium to cost £661,669’ – Aberdeen, ‘Jessiefield’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘New chairman’ – Airedale & Wharfedale, ‘Cremation cost rise fears’ – Airedale 
& Wharfedale, ‘Crematorium hit by delay’ – Bangor, ‘Joint scheme’ – Blaby, Leics, 
‘Crematorium : three firms may tender’ – Burton, Derbyshire, ‘Work on crematorium to 
start next month’ – Burton, ‘Open day at crematorium’ – Cambridge, ‘Thousands 
remember’ – Charing, ‘Deaths down, cremations up’ – Hendon, ‘Crematorium poser…’ – 
Leigh, ‘Cremations could cost £10 more’ – Liverpool, ‘Funeral problem’ – Portchester, 
‘Opening set for second chapel’ – Ruislip, ‘Too near a factory’ – Southampton, ‘Eve saved 
from crematorium’ – Southampton, ‘Robbed of tools’ – Southampton) 
Foreign News – (‘Campaign says burial is ‘only way to go’’ – USA, ‘’Gravediggers on the 
march’ – USA, ‘53% in US favour euthanasia’ – USA, ‘250m Russians’ – Russia, 
‘Netherlands’, ‘Picasso interred in ancient chapel’ – USA 
Directory of Funeral Directors 
The Cremation Society’s Centenary Celebration Conference – Kensington Close 
Hotel, London – 1st – 5th July 1974 

 
WINTER 1973 
 
Charing Crematorium Garden 
Editorial Comments – (‘Those press cuttings’, ‘Dear Mr Chairman’, ‘Re-Orientation’, ’47 
Nottingham Place’, ‘Mr P Herbert Jones’, ‘How do you make money?’, ‘Bangor 
crematorium opening’, ‘Islington crematorium brochure’, ‘Justice of the peace’, ‘Directory 
of Crematoria’, ‘One hundred years ago’) 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Crematorium project’, ‘Value Added Tax’, ‘Cremation Forms’, 
‘The late Herbert Jones’) 
The Southampton controversy rages – (‘Southampton Crematorium still in the news’, 
‘Making way for a motorway’, ‘No floral tributes’, ‘Memory tree’, ‘Crematorium like an 
abattoir? No, say the staff’, ‘Resting place for mercury’, ‘Nice up there!’, ‘Ministers do not 
like new crematorium’, ‘Crematorium is spartan’, ‘House of the dead’, ‘Dignity’) 
Miscellany – (‘Advertisement from the Funeral Service Journal’, ‘New training scheme’, 
‘Pension fund press announcement’, ‘A stiff rise for burials?’, ‘The kiss of life for 
undertakers’, ‘Crematoria and Cemeteries by Alan Bailey – property correspondent for 
national newspapers’, ‘Emergency power supplies’, ‘Society buys six-acre ground’, ‘If you 
can’t keep up with today’s cost of dying’, ‘The chairman makes the conference’, 
‘Publications received – British, Foreign’, ‘BBC Radio 4 – You and Yours – 16th July 1973’, 
‘A grave situation’, ‘In favour of open days’, ‘’Scatter ashes of dead in sea’ scheme’, ‘How 
bereaved families hear the news’, ‘’Bubbles’ dies at 91’, ‘Obituaries: ‘Mr Wilfred John 
Jephson, Mr H T Hopper, Mr Wilfred Robert Scrivener’, ‘Breakspear crematorium’s 
second chapel dedicated by Archdeacon of Northolt’, ‘’I hope my body will save a life’’, 
‘National Secular Society’, ‘For Sale’, ‘Situations vacant at Golders Green crematorium’) 
Round the Country – (‘The end is nigh for crematorium’ – Aldershot, ‘£13,700 cremator’ 
– Clydebank, ‘Second crematorium’ – Southend-on-Sea, ‘Balanced’ – Walsall, ‘Peer to 
open crematorium’ – Whitehaven, ‘More room needed’ – Worthing) 
American Funeral Societies – how they help – article reprinted from the May 1973 
issue of ‘Changing Times – The Kiplinger Magazine’ 
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Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Foreign News – (‘The book of Remembrance in Belgium’, ‘Fields’ epitaph story greatly 
exaggerated’ – USA) 
Work study in the crematorium – a paper presented to the Cremation Society at their 
annual conference on 4th July 1973 by V Morris Jones – Chief Work Study Officer of the 
Corporation of the City of London 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SPRING 1974 
 
The Cremation Society’s Centenary Conference – The Kensington Close Hotel 
London – 1st – 5th July 1974 
Redditch Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘100 years old’, ‘Photography’, ‘Southampton crematorium design 
vindicated’, ‘A cremation trust’, ‘Expensive petrol’, ‘Further changes to the Cremation 
Society’, ‘The way of life’, ‘Who’s who in cremation’, ‘Mr Leslie Clifton, trendsetter 
extraordinary’, ‘Status symbols?’, ‘Shrubs or plants to spare’, ‘Appointment – Mr Eric 
Spencer’, ‘Award – Mr G C H Sharpe’, ‘Obituaries – Miss Florence Hurry CBFS, Mr J K 
Walker, Mr E J D Field’, ‘Retirement – Mr Philip C Bates) 
Miscellany – (‘Valerie Flatley on the men who shocked Victorians – and changed our way 
of death’, ‘London and Midland chairman sacked’, ‘Owners to sell part of cemetery land?’, 
‘Disposal of surplus cemetery land sought’, ‘Cemetery to be sold?’, ‘PBO?’, ‘Grave 
problem’, ‘Death grant’, ‘Crisis averted’, ‘Cartland cremated in city’, ‘Rippon called into 
cemetery row’, ‘Better for whom?’, ‘Why I didn’t pay my last respects’, ‘Graveyard bomb’, 
‘’No outside paid work’’, ‘It takes all kinds…’, ‘Two-speed protest’, ‘Out in the country the 
girls are keener’, ‘Cremation: 100 years young’, ‘Posthumous ‘bequests’’, ‘Heat and light – 
the priority uses’, ‘Residents in ‘mini town’ protest’, ‘’Burn not bury’ plea by a councillor’, 
‘Tombstone wording’, ‘Tragic victims of fuel crisis’, ‘High-rise dying’, ‘Now its burglars at 
the cemetery!’, ‘The high cost of dying’) 
Southampton Crematorium – design vindicated 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Turkish move to raise price of grave plots’) 
Cremation Centenary Conference – 1st – 5th July 1974 – London  
The Cremation Society of Great Britain – Celebrates its Centenary in London – 1st – 
5th July 1974 
Time for Change – Local Government 1974 – a paper given by Arthur J Gayner JP to The 
Cremation Society Conference  
Cremated Remains  - a paper given to The Cremation Society’s conference by R G 
Williamson – member of the council of The Cremation Society of Great Britain  
Round the Country – (‘Equipment stolen’ – Accrington, ‘Area will qualify for crematorium’ 
– Alfreton, ‘Tenders invited’ – Bristol, ‘Fees second to top’ – Chester, ‘Crematorium bid?’ – 
Dundee, ‘Space problem’ – Eastbourne, ‘Crematorium?’ – East Northamptonshire, ‘Site 
not suitable’ – Heanor, ‘Crematorium may close’ – Liverpool, ‘Cremation too dear’ – 
Medway, ‘More signs’ – Mortlake, ‘Crematorium plan’ – Poole, ‘Open day?’ – Redditch, 
‘Crematorium traffic plan’ – Tunbridge Wells, ‘Opening shortly’ – Whitehaven) 
Foreign News – (‘Mr Foley tells them how!’ – South Africa, ‘An abridged report of the 
International Cremation Federation General Council meeting held in Turin on 29th 
September 1973) 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

  
SUMMER 1974 
 
Woking Crematorium 
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Editorial Comments – (‘George Alfred Noble’, ‘Centenary celebrations’, ‘1974 is not my 
year – yet!’, ‘Smoke nuisance’, ‘Statuary’, ‘Orders of service’, ‘Directory of Crematoria – 6th 
Edition’, ‘Did coffin cause jet disaster?’, ‘More shares’, ‘Architects aim for Eisteddfod gold 
medal’, ‘’Homes before graves’ plea’, ‘Death certification and coroners’, ‘Death grant’, ‘A 
question of space’, ‘Marking time with Lord Harris’, ‘Coroners’ Districts allocated’, ‘A world 
‘first’ for Cremation Society’, ‘New Orleans centre of the death industry’, ‘Family disputes 
delays funeral’, ‘Frances Berthelsen’s fired with enthusiasm at the prospect of going up in 
smoke’, ‘Death sentence for a cemetery’) 
George Alfred Noble 1877-1974 
Conference Programme – 2nd – 5th July 1974 
Southampton’s second crematorium 
Sheffield’s second crematorium – Hutcliffe Wood 
Facts and Figures 1940 – 1973 
Cremation comparisons 
Table of cremations carried out in Great Britain 
The increasing cost of dying – a selection of press cuttings showing the problem to be a 
universal one 
Directory of Funeral Directors - continued 

 
AUTUMN 1974 
 
Message from HRH The Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh to The Cremation Society 
of Great Britain on the occasion of its Centenary – 13th January 1974 
Woking Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘The End of an Epoch’, ‘A delegate’s loss’, ‘Tailpiece’, ‘The last 
word’, ‘Wages of crematorium workers’ 
1975 Cremation Society Conference – 15-17 July – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Miscellany – (‘Award to Alan White’, ‘Retirement’, ‘Smoke trouble at Brighton – and also 
at other places!’, ‘Perry Barr Crematorium, Birmingham’, ‘The Late Mr E J D Field’, 
‘Photographs on graves banned’, ‘Is there a Royal rule on cremation?’, ‘Jack’s the boy!’, 
‘Now – ‘rent a coffin’ to cut bill’, ‘Take-over of cemetery urged’, ‘Burial earn’, ‘Not for the 
Editor!’, ‘Minimum price funeral’, ‘Exploding plastic’, ‘Discoloration in ashes’) 
Letters to the editor – (‘Local Government Act 1972 Crematoria and Cemeteries’, 
‘Centenary celebration’, ‘The late George A Noble FCIS – a small tribute to a truly great 
man’, ‘ 
Round the Country – (‘Conserving land for cemetery use’ – Barnet, ‘Vicar hits at block 
bookings’ – Barnsley, ‘Taped music angers clergy’ – Birtley, ‘Blaby Crematorium’, 
‘Situation vacant’ – Bretby, ‘New call to speed Moslem funerals’ – Bolton, ‘Crematorium in 
colour’ – Brighton, ‘Additions’ – Bristol, ‘…But there’s always a first time!’ – Chelmsford, 
‘Wage problem’ – Cheltenham, ‘Cremation fees increased’ – Chester, ‘Crematorium is a 
must’ – Chingford, ‘Cork ‘should consider’ crematoria’ – Cork, ‘Church of England priests 
drop rota at crem – ‘impersonal’’ – Derby, ‘Amended dividend: Dundee Crematorium Ltd’ – 
Dundee, ‘It’s going to cost more to die’ – Eastbourne, ‘Crematorium vandal blames drunk’ 
– Falkirk, ‘Repairs will cost £2,000’ – Folkestone, ‘Crematorium needed in Forest – plea’ – 
Forest of Dean, ‘Relieving congestion at the crematorium’ – Greenock, ‘Funerals against 
the clock’ – Gwent, ‘Saturday cremations?’ – Hudderfield, ‘Increased charges’ – Hull, 
‘’Council funerals’ scheme under fire’ – Hull, ‘Clergy press for crematorium’ – King’s Lynn, 
‘Cremations total up’ – Leamington Spa, ‘Fees up’ – Middlesbrough, ‘Site for crematorium’ 
– Milton Keynes, ‘Call for local crematorium’ – North Herts, ‘Dying likely to cost more’ – 
Norwich, ‘No ‘jobs for the boys’ at crematorium’ – Oldham, ‘’Urgent need’ for a 
crematorium’ – Penistone, ‘Gazebo at Portchester’ – Portchester, ‘Vicar slams 
crematorium’ – Reading, ‘Death-bed wish’ – Rotherham, ‘Crematorium is competitive’ – 
Salisbury, ‘Crematorium on display’ – Sheffield, ‘Flowers of rest?’ – Sheffield, ‘Cheering 
cherry’ – Southampton, ‘Vandalism’ – Southampton, ‘Music plea rejected’ – Southport, 
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‘Need for crematorium?’ – Stevenage, ‘Needs its own crematorium’ – Stockton-on-Tees, 
‘Sunderland crematorium’ – Sunderland, ‘May be training centre’ – Teesside, ‘Mechanical 
failure’ – West Hertfordshire, ‘Plastic banned’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Crematorium?’ – Wrekin, 
Salop, ‘Lord Greenwood opens Distington Crematorium’ – Whitehaven) 
Secretary-General’s Report – by Dr Richard Ozmec of Vienna at The International 
Cremation Federation meeting held in Turin, 29th to 30th September 1973 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Foreign News – (‘Tea for Tomb’ – France, ‘Traditional and modern cemeteries in Europe’ 
– Italy, ‘Extract from the 1973 Annual Report of the Norwegian Cremation Society’ – 
Norway, ‘Steep rise in price of plastics’ – South Africa, ‘A plastic coffin is forever’, ‘They’ve 
got death taped’ – USA, ‘Ashes in the Pacific’, ‘Funeral prices criticised’ - USA 
Directory of Funeral Directors - continued 

 
WINTER 1974 
 
South West Middlesex Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘Best wishes and good luck’, ‘Royal Cremation Society’, ‘1975 
Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Smoke’, ‘Dundee Crematorium Ltd’, ‘Roman Catholic 
Order of Service’, ‘By way of introducing…’) 
Miscellany – (‘Welsh Architecture by John B Hilling’, ‘First cremation was Lady of 
Barnes’, ‘Eights at Eight’, ‘The Smoke Problem’, ‘Plaque Delayed’, ‘Parsons’ fee going up 
50p’, ‘Crematorium vandal gets three months’, ‘Undertaker criticised for ‘block bookings’’, 
‘Vicar complains of ‘indecent’ crematorium haste’, ‘Restrictive trade practises extension of 
the legislation to services – explanatory note by Home News Section, Trade & Industry’, 
‘Burning ambition of British’, ‘Popular choice’, ‘In the midst of life’, ‘Sean Day-Lewis’s 
choice’, ‘Saturday funerals – a denial’, ‘Today’s burning question’, ‘Switched on to the rite 
program’, ‘Long Sutton’, ‘Workmen dig up cemetery’, ‘Land problem of cremation’, 
‘Brookwood, the home fit for heroes that nobody will ever leave’, ‘American interest in 
Brookwood’, ‘Burial rites’, ‘Japanese organs’, ‘Pope lifts the ban’, ‘Cost of dying table’, 
‘Bleep-bleep’) 
1975 Cremation Society Conference – 15-17 July – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Oh! For Brodrick’, ‘Cremation medical fees’, ‘Cemetery and 
crematorium equipment customers’) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium takes shape’ – Aberdeen, ‘£500,000 crematorium’ – 
Basildon, ‘Crematorium committee’s allowances’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium considered’ – 
Bridlington, Humberside, ‘Keeping the quiet at the crematorium’ – Bristol, ‘Plan for joint 
crematorium’ – Broxtowe, Notts, ‘Cremations increase’ – Cambridge, ‘Pressure is on’ – 
Chingford, ‘Maximillian increases stake in crematorium’ – Dundee, ‘The rising cost of 
dying’ – Eastbourne, ‘Cremation toll’ – Exeter, ‘Higher cost of dying’ – Flyde, Lancashire, 
‘Land problem for crematorium’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Burning’ – Lambeth, ‘Leicester 
crematorium’ – Leicester, ‘Crematorium roses to stay’ – Loughborough, ‘Crematorium 
expensive’ – Nottingham, ‘Vicar urges crematorium’ – Penistone, ‘Funeral route to be 
landscaped’ – Preston, ‘Crematorium improvements’ – Reading, ‘Inspection of own 
crematorium’ – Reading, ‘Rossendale needs own crematorium’ – Rossendale, ‘South 
London crematorium’ – Streatham, ‘Crematorium praised’ – Swansea, ‘Crematorium 
bought’ – Torquay, ‘Increased charges’ – West Hertfordshireshire, ‘Need for 
crematorium?’ – West Suffolk, ‘Extension to Bushbury’ – Wolverhampton 
The new Sheffield crematorium 
Your immediate attention please! By Arthur Carr 
Foreign News – (‘Monopoly provides low-cost funerals’ – Austria, ‘More seek cremation’ 
– Australia, ‘Interstate crematoria’ – Australia, ‘Gay time for Ex-East London man’ – South 
Africa, ‘Ashes to…?’ – America, ‘Life Expectancy in USA’, ‘California’s funeral sails’ – 
America, ‘Cremation in the United States – a twelve year comparison’) 
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The Grave Shortage of Places to Die – reprinted from Moneysworth, The New York 
Consumer Newsletter 
Funerals that make sense by Ruth Mulvey Harmer 
Directory of Funeral Directors 

 
SPRING 1975 
 
The Declaration which founded The Cremation Society of Great Britain 
The History of Cremation – No.1 – Sir Henry Thompson 
Editorial Comments – (‘History Illustrated – Sir Henry Thompson’, ‘Forty years back’, 
‘1975 – a year for changes’, ‘Holland- retirement’, ‘1975 Cremation Society Conference’, 
‘Norwich – recognition’, ‘Woodcut and nature’, ‘Overseas invasion’, ‘Private v municipal’, 
‘Holland – again’, ‘Mr W H Jones – presentation’, ‘Aid to petrol economy?’) 
Letters to the Editor 
Blooming Fine Workers 
Miscellany – (‘Cremation pioneer’, ‘It takes all sorts’, ‘Drugs in coffins’, ‘Cremation : the 
case in favour’, ‘Cremation v burial’, ‘My husband has a right to his name’, ‘Insult to a 
memory’, ‘Widows in row over graves with no names’, ‘Widows win fight for names on 
graves’, ‘First names at crematorium’, ‘Victory over derelict cemetery’, ‘Woman of 
distinction’, ‘Drivers may get £620m bill’, ‘Coffins ‘could explode’’, ‘Three delegates of 
Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Vibrations bring worms to surface’, ‘Frau’s lib’, ‘Flash in 
the dark’, ‘Wreath racket probed’, ‘Ex-town clerk to get £10,000 job’, ‘The Royal Dutch 
Cremation Society’, ‘Town hall treasurers want local income tax!’, ‘Land for the living’, ‘Any 
discarded clothing’, ‘Racehorse trainer’, ‘Canine commentator’) 
Provisional Programme for the Annual Conference – 15-17th July 1975 – of The 
Cremation Society  
Question Time – Chairman: The Venerable J M Evans – transcript from the recording 
during The Cremation Society’s Centenary Conference held in July 1974 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium extension approved’ – Beckenham, ‘Day out – at 
crematorium’ – Blackley, ‘Pay row’ – Bournemouth, ‘Problem of straying cattle at Bretby 
Crematorium’ – Bretby, ‘Dreadful waits’ – Cardiff, ‘Five-day week creates problems’ – 
Cleckheaton, ‘Dundee Crematorium’, ‘Crematorium cut-back?’ – Eastbourne, ‘Cemetery 
call’ – Easthampstead, ‘A grave doesn’t cost the earth…yet!’ – Islington, ‘County is urged 
to pay all costs’ – Leicester, ‘First open day at £400,000 crematorium’ – Liverpool, 
‘Cremation is so final’ – Luton, ‘Ban on burial of ashes lifted’ – Luton, ‘Homes-near-
crematorium row blows up’ – Manchester, ‘Misery for bereaved’ – Penistone, ‘Burial fees 
going up 5 times’ – Send, Surrey, ‘New move on cemetery’ – Brookwood, ‘£17,500 work 
plan scrapped’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Private crematorium’ – Oldham, ‘Second-hand wreaths 
racket’ – Slough, ‘Up goes the cost of dying’ – Southend-on-Sea, ‘Now the cost of death 
rises’ – South-West Middlesex, ‘Cemetery kerbs to be removed, says committee’ – 
Sunderland, ‘Ivy is annoyed!’ – Swindon, ‘Torbay ‘tops for cost of dying’’, ‘Cemetery could 
be crematorium’ – Wigan) 
Death of Mr Axel Pamp, USA 
Memorial Rose – Living Fire - floribunda 

 
SUMMER 1975 
 
The History of Cremation No.2 – The Declaration  
Portchester Crematorium 
Editorial Comments – (‘History Illustrated No.2 – The Declaration’, ‘Should we have 
moved?’) 
Miscellany – (‘No cremation delegates because of grave situation…’, ‘The answer’, 
‘Grave-keeper’s lament’, ‘Sculpturnment take form’, ‘Death of Cremation Society Vice-
President – Sir Julian Huxley’, ‘The cost of dying’, ‘Funeral costs soar’, ‘More mayors than 
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ever’, ‘Councils to become funeral directors?’, ‘Land for the living’, ‘Flowers for dead 
disappear’, ‘Lady Hillary’s funeral’, ‘Posthumous inflation’, ‘Behind the curtains at 
Liverpool’, ‘Plastic coffins’, ‘Ecclesiastical crematorium?’, ‘LGTB chair for Lord 
Greenwood’, ‘Clergymen want £2 fee at cemeteries’, ‘Some reflections on duty at the 
crematorium’, ‘Dying will cost more’, ‘For a Garden of Remembrance?’, ‘Open Days’, 
‘Good morning Wales!’) 
Some problems of the new cremation authorities by Mr T Howard – paper given to 
The Cremation Society’s Annual Conference, 1974 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Death of Francis Fitzmaurice’, ‘Cremation fees’, ‘ 
Provisional Programme of The Cremation Society Annual Conference – 14-17th July 
1975 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1974 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Facts worth knowing about American funeral costs 
Kiev Crematorium by P G Hayward, Senior Design Engineer, Cremator Division, Dowson 
& Mason Ltd 
Guardians of Woodcut House 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium needed in area, claim’ – Amber Valley, ‘Numbered 
like convict’ – Aberdare, ‘New £500,000 crematorium nearing completion’ – 
Aberdeenshire, ‘Crematorium smoke’ – Blackburn, ‘Cremation now costs more than burial’ 
– Cambridgeshire, ‘Crematorium for the east’ – Cleveland, ‘Committee must economise’ – 
Colchester, ‘Cremation subsidy urged’ – Cromer, ‘Burial fees rise ‘another coffin nail’’ – 
Derbyshire, ‘£19,000 plan for crematorium’ – Dukinfield, ‘Dundee crematorium capital 
increased’, ‘Cremation to cost more’ – Gwent, ‘Higher costs’ – Halifax, ‘Economies and 
higher fees’ – Hereford & Worcester, ‘Now cost of dying looks like soaring by 50%’ – 
Ipswich, ‘Hitting the tombstone trail’ – Lambeth & Norwood, ‘120% increase’ – 
Leatherhead, ‘Undertakers fume over crematorium demand’ – Plymouth, ‘An expensive 
place to die’ – Plymouth, ‘Fight against delays’ – Reading, ‘Cremation delay due to strike’ 
– St Helen’s, ‘Crematorium charges to go up’ – Salisbury, ‘Florist admits’ – Slough, 
‘Memorial plaques now costing £15’ – South Essex, ‘Cremation fees may be raised’ – 
Weymouth) 
Mistak spoke…everyone listened  - ‘How to Make a Speech on Cremation’ – address 
given by Lie Mistak, sales director, Spring Grove, Cincinnati – October CAA Convention 
Memorial Roses – Gold Bonnet - shrub 

 
AUTUMN 1975 
 
The History of Cremation No.3 – Dr William Price 
Editorial Comments – (‘History Illustrated No.3 - Dr William Price’, ‘Chaos reigns 
supreme’, ‘Imagination’, ‘Exhumation of ashes’, ‘Initiative’, ‘Early decisions help’) 
Presidential Address given by Lord Greenwood at The Cremation Society’s Conference 
at Eastbourne 
Tribute to Miss Dibb 
Miscellany – (‘More Roman Catholics cremated’, ‘Softening the grief of bereavement’, 
‘Dead wife ‘is numbered like convict’’, ‘Ratepayer wins plea over house’, ‘36% more go 
bankrupt’, ‘STR 1 P is not for the road’, ‘Danger, men at play, says doctors’, ‘Production 
line funerals’, ‘Why VAT?’, ‘Funeral costs’, ‘Who to turn to’, ‘Funerals – the finer points’, 
‘Funeral parlour game’, ‘The Eastbourne Conference’, ‘Euro-hunt for ‘cash in coffin’ 
smugglers’, ‘Vicar hits out at imcompetence over burial fees’, ‘250,000 a year quit Roman 
Catholic church’, ‘Ashes are not saleable’, ‘Dust to dust – or ashes?’, ‘Costs rocketing’, 
‘The funeral service : a time to be honest’, ‘Factory workers hit out at ‘smoke screen’’, 
‘Assembly line funerals at crematoria’, ‘A lady superintendent’, ‘Spinster takes budgies to 
the grave’, ‘Cut-rate funeral proposal may die’, ‘It’s the latest tourist attraction!’, ‘Saving 
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the land for the living’, ‘Vertical burials idea rejected’, ‘Government will tighten rules on 
certifying cause of death and reform law on coroners’ duties’, ‘’Murder made easier’ 
warning on cremation’, ‘’Four Bars in – Four Bars out!’ by Robert C Routledge’) 
The story of cremation legislation – by Sir Austin Strutt – former Deputy Under-
Secretary of State at the Home Office – paper given at The Cremation Society’s 
Conference 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Report of the Committee on Death Certification and Coroners 
(Brodrick Report)’, ‘Mr Roy Jenkins’, ‘Costing the coffins’) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Malodour, a problem for the living 
Round the Country – (‘Opening date’ – Aberdeen, ‘Sharing bid on project’ – Amber 
Valley, ‘No crematorium’ – Basingstoke, ‘New chairman of Bretby Crematorium 
Committee’, ‘Tree found dead at crematorium’ – Bretby, ‘Costs soar’ – Brighton, 
‘Cremations may be hit by cutbacks’ – Cardiff, ‘Crematorium?’ – Cheadle, ‘Cremation 
charges may be increased’ – Chesterfield, ‘Cemetery extension approved’ – Coventry, 
‘Dublin to get a crematorium? Cemetery plots scarce’ – Dublin, ‘Offer’s just dead easy’ – 
Dundee, ‘Stockport cemetery rejection’, ‘£390 cost to crematorium’ – Gateshead, ‘Open 
day ‘a great help’’ – Gwent, ‘Crematorium’ – Huntingdon, ‘Concern over funerals’ – 
Ipswich, ‘Memorial services again’ – Islington, ‘Crematorium standards praised’ – 
Islington, ‘Extensions planned’ – Kettering, ‘Crematorium for Lynn step nearer’ – King’s 
Lynn, ‘Even the cost of being dead is doubled by inflation’ – Leatherhead, ‘Plan for a new 
crematorium is dropped’ – Leicester, ‘Delays of more than a week at crematorium’ – 
Leicester, ‘Cremation scheme approved’ – Leicester, ‘Prices go sky-high’ – Luton, ‘Bid 
meets resistance’ – Stockport, ‘Crematorium loses money’ – Warrington, ‘Open day at 
crematorium’ – West Bromwich, ‘’Queue’ for cremation’ – West Herts, ‘New crematorium 
will be a showpiece’ – Wigan, ‘Extension costs soar’ – Wolverhampton) 
Memorial Roses – Gertrud Schweitzer (HT) 

 
WINTER 1975 
 
The History of Cremation – Britain’s First Crematorium – Woking Crematorium 
Beautiful Woodcut 
Editorial Comments – (‘Lord Greenwood’, ‘Roses’, ‘School leavers’, ‘Duty officer helps 
out’, ‘Echoes of our centenary’, ‘A way to remember’, ‘Cremation statistics’, ‘Torbay’) 
Centenary Banquet Speeches – July 1974 
Miscellany – (‘There’s no smoke…’ – Hounslow, ‘In death as in life – only a number’ – 
Nellie Biles, ‘Why cremate?’ – Pamela Martin, ‘Room with a view’ – City of London 
Crematorium, ‘Death’s eye view finds little favour’, ‘Roman Catholic peer cremated’ – Lord 
Bellew, ‘Cremation men refuse pay rise’ – Kent County Council, ‘Cardinal Heenan dies’, 
‘New partners for Mortonhall architects’, ‘Vicars on the fiddle?’, ‘’Restrict plastics in coffins’ 
call’ – Walsall, ‘Funereal rights’, ‘Pressure on councils for rises and reduced services’, 
‘Cost of dying soaring’, ‘Cremation fees’, ‘Cremation form error stopped funeral’, ‘Flowers 
bring fear’, ‘It’s enough to make Karl Marx smile’, ‘Wife’s holiday anguish’, ‘Cremation 
smoke worry’, ‘In death unity…’ - Suffolk, ‘Director’s funeral’ – David Croft, ‘Cremations 
‘save 300 acres a year’’ – FBCA, ‘This is church’s law’ – Monsignor John McDonald, 
‘Package deal funerals by local council’ – Greenwich, ‘Heated controversy’, ‘Brookwood, 
Woking’, ‘Cemetery bill : council unhappy’, ‘Our Father on the air’, ‘Marxists in Genoa offer 
free funerals’, ‘For Hindu cremations’) 
Round the Country – (‘Mourners get bus service’ – Aberdeen, ‘Name poser’ – Aberdeen, 
‘New crematorium opened’ – Aberdeen, ‘Crematorium for Vale’ – Barry, South 
Glamorgan, ‘£850,000 crematorium axed’ – Basingstoke, ‘Higher fees’ – Bournemouth, 
‘Increased fees’ – Bradford, ‘Cremation fees: no concession’ – Bradford, ‘Fees up to £15’ 
– Bretby, ‘New cedar of Lebanon for Bretby’, ‘Gipsies v crematorium’ – Broxtowe, 
Nottinghamshire, ‘Two cremators’ – Cambridge, ‘War memorial’ – Coventry, ‘Safety in 
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plastic coffins, they say’ – Derby, ‘Planning required’ – Dublin, ‘Crematorium decision 
shocks Mr Lambert’ – Dundee, ‘Dundonian earn £37,000’, ‘A body blow…’ – East London, 
‘Cut spending’ – Erewash , Derbyshire, ‘Break-ins at crematorium’ – Greenock, 
‘Temporary closure’ – Harlow, ‘Funerals clash wish weddings’ – Hartlepool, ‘20% 
increased fees’ – Hull, ‘No crematorium’ – Huntingdon, ‘£125,000 expansion wasteful’ – 
Kettering, ‘New Shelton cremator’ – Luton, ‘Fees may double’ – Medway, ‘£1,000,000 
scheme?’ – Milton Keynes, ‘£7,000 in the red?’ – Mortlake, ‘Greatly comforted’ – Narbeth, 
Dyfed, ‘Call for report’ – Nottingham, ‘Hearse v cattle trucks’ – Preston, ‘Increased fees?’ 
– Shrewsbury, ‘Higher fees move fails’ – Shrewsbury, ‘£18 to £23 fee’ – Southend, ‘Cut-
price crematorium’ – Sudbury, ‘Report sought’ – Swansea, ‘The cost of dying is likely to go 
up’ – Torbay, ‘Chapel closed on Sundays’ – West Bromwich, ‘Second chapel’ – West 
Hertfordshire, ‘New crematorium’ – Wigan, ‘Burials ‘use too much land’’ – Wolverhampton, 
‘Medical referee £1,700 per annum’ – Worthing) 
Dundee v Stockport – Maximillian wins 
Other Matters – (‘Ezra gives assurance’, ‘Fatal splash of paraquat’, ‘Same-day post 
experiment’, ‘Bat sanctuary’, ‘21p mile ‘electric shock’’, ‘Pay publicity protest to council’, 
‘Harvard lives on bequests’, ‘Bells increase pre-need appeal’, ‘What they left’, ‘Tax disc 
wrongly displayed’, ‘Delaware leads in life insurance’, ‘Peter Scott says so…’, ‘Scotsman 
places monster bet’, ‘Britainization’, ‘The great and the good’, ‘’Save our worms’ please to 
Silkin’) 
Memorial Roses (No.4) Rose Kalahari 

 
SPRING 1976 
 
The History of Cremation – Britain’s Second Crematorium – Manchester 
Crematorium 
Memorial Roses (No.5) Dearest 
Editorial Comments – (‘Lord Greenwood ill’, ‘Mr R A Winks’, ‘Dr Huw Thomas’, ‘Pharos 
subscription rate’, ‘Breakfast at Tiffany’s’, ‘English disease’, ‘A reason for cremation’, 
‘Christmas cards’, ‘Join us at Torquay’, ‘Fame without fortune’, ‘Price control for funerals’, 
‘Cremation Society’s Handbook’, ‘More than one at a time’) 
Miscellany – (‘Call for grants to bury aged’, ‘Burials – waste of land’, ‘Million mourners for 
Chou’s cremation’, ‘Miss Smoker’s epitaph’, ‘It’s dearer than living!’, ‘Missing mourners at 
Aberdeen’, ‘Successful half-year – London Cremation Co’, ‘Dangers of plastic trim on 
coffins’, ‘Man stole memorial plaques’, ‘Burial or cremation?’, ‘Cremation : Dublin sets 
aside space’, ‘’Cremated’ remains of husband in county dump’, ‘Conflicting views on fees’ 
– Chelmsford, ‘Cremation : ‘pastoral duty and privilege’, ‘Fees for cremations’) 
Bretby Crematorium 
The Cremation Society’s Conference – 6-8th July, Torquay 
Foreign News – (‘Cremator division exports’, ‘Church of England offends EEC’, ‘Argentina’, 
‘A$130,000 is ready for crematorium project’ – Australia, ‘Cremation Association of North 
America’, ‘Crematorium under consideration’ – Malta, ‘Joncherolles Crematorium’ – France, 
‘Death of M.Beauclercq’ – Belgium, ‘German Federal Republic’, ‘Hungary’, ‘ICF Congress 
1978’, ‘The American way of death’ – USA, ‘Swindling by ‘funeral homes’ to be banned’ – 
USA, ‘Life insurance sales up by $45 billion’, ‘Crematorium serves as Potter’s field’, 
‘Memorial society cuts funeral costs’ – USA, ‘Returning to the simple funeral?’ – USA, ‘A 
‘kicky’ burial at sea for uncle’ – USA, ‘Chinese still follow burial traditions’ – China) 
Letters to the Editor 
A decade of cremation in the Roman Catholic Church – by The Very Rev.Monsignor 
John F McDonald – Address given to The Cremation Society Conference, Eastbourne, 
1975 
Round the Country – (‘Churchmen’s new bid for crematorium’ – Basingstoke, ‘Now up 
goes the cost of dying’ – Blackpool, ‘Row over price of cremation’ – Bradford, ‘New garden 
of remembrance’ – Braintree, ‘Crematorium plans backed’ – Broxtowe, Notts, ‘Idea is 
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burning issue’ – Christchurch, ‘Cremation costs up?’ – Doncaster, ‘Crematorium under 
study’ – Dublin, ‘Now free funerals – and expenses’ – Dundee, ‘The last plaques’ – 
Eastbourne, ‘Dying may cost more’ – Gloucester, ‘Cremation costs more in Gwent’, 
‘Charges may soon be doubled’ – Harrogate, ‘Cost of dying to rise again’ – Ipswich, ‘Cost 
of dying set to soar’ – Kettering, ‘Storm over extension’ – Kettering, ‘£187 subsidy for 
every burial’ – Kirklees, West Yorks, ‘Smoke upsets mourners’ – Luton, ‘Plastic coffins 
pose problems’ – Luton, ‘£10 fee for an urn plot’ – Maidenhead, ‘£15,000 share of funeral 
chapel’ – Mansfield, ‘Final offer!’ – Narberth, Dyfed, ‘Up goes the cost of dying’ – 
Nuneaton, ‘Crematorium urged’ – Penistone, Sheffield, ‘Increase in fees’ – Portchester, 
‘Brick buying’ – Preston, ‘Two more cremators soon’ – Reading, ‘£13 profit from bereaved’ 
– Rowley Regis, West Midlands, ‘Cremation charges increase 75%’ – Shrewsbury, 
‘Memorial payment plan is ‘sacrilege’’ – Slough, ‘Inflation hits the cost of dying’ – Stafford, 
‘Cremation or burial’ – Swansea, ‘Visit to check poser’ – Warrington, ‘Two chapels 
planned for new crematorium’ – Wigan, ‘Woking investigates purchase of all Brookwood 
cemetery land and interests’ – Woking, ‘Cost of death’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Burial fees to 
go up’ – York) 
Other News – (‘Sir Frank Milton’, ‘£80,000 for Goering’s car’, ‘Watch the birdies!’, ‘Output 
up, but more go bankrupt’, ‘Burning bones named bonfire’) 
Southend-on-Sea Crematorium 

 
SUMMER 1976 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Funeral costs’, ‘Postage and fares’, ‘Insufficient bearers’, 
‘Maidstone-Glasgow-Maidstone’, ‘Cowbells’, ‘Advisory panels’, ‘Cremation Society 
Conference’, ‘In accordance with the Act’) 
About People – (‘Mr Thomas Cowans’, ‘Miss Megan Williams’, ‘Mr Thomas F Purner Jnr’, 
‘Mr Charles Knaf’, ‘Mr Reginald Perkins’, ‘Mr Ronald Winks’, ‘Mr Reginald Williamson’, 
‘The Rt Hon the Lord Greenwood of Rossendale’, ‘Mr David Jacobs’) 
Cremation Society Annual Conference – 1976 – provisional programme 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1975 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
1978 ICF Triennial Congress Provisional Programme 
Aberdeen (Jessiefield) Crematorium 
Miscellany – (‘Undertaker decorates to cheer mourners’, ‘Cremation: ‘pastoral duty and 
privilege’’, ‘Fees for cremations’ – Charles Danes, ‘Clergy explain that £5 fee’, ‘Church for 
sale: £6,000’, ‘Man buried in my grave, woman says’ – St Ives, ‘We’ll all go together…’ – 
Jack Roberts, ‘A family funeral for ‘Mrs Bridges’’ – Angela Baddeley, ‘Ashes sent by post 
for burial anger vicar’, ‘With dignity’, ‘Sending ashes by post’, ‘’Dignity in death plea’, 
‘Undertaker’s chapel next to surgery upsets doctor’ – Askern, Doncaster, ‘Jewellery 
recovered in cremation’, ‘Duke cremated’ – Duke of Leinster, ‘Hearse driver went on pub 
crawl between funerals’ – Brian Roberts, ‘Paupers’ graves ‘may increase’’ – Leeds, 
‘Grave-diggers sacked for locking out funeral’, ‘Funeral costs inquiry’, ‘Dundonian Limited 
(Dundee Crematorium) – the intricate business of running a cemetery, ‘Dundonian on 
take-over trail’, ‘Dundonian bid for cemetery’, ‘Grampian in £30,000 deal’, ‘Dundonian 
board changes’, ‘Business acquired’, ‘Joint statement issued by the Federation of British 
Cremation Authorities and the Funeral Furnishing Manufacturers’ Association’, ‘Lady 
Town Clerk’ – Paula Fisher, ‘Council executive’) 
Round the Country – (‘Action threat over cutbacks at crematorium’ – Aberdare, Mid 
Glamorgan, ‘Tearoom plan for mourners’ – Aberdeen, ‘Cremation costs more in Barrow’, 
‘Increase in cemetery charges’ – Blackburn, ‘Crematorium chief is found guilty’ – Boston, 
‘Cost of dying goes up in Bracknell’, ‘Crematorium booked up’ – Colchester, ‘Rise in 
cremation fees’ – Gwent, ‘Crematorium closure plan hit by funeral directors’ – Gwent, 
‘Burials on the rates’ – Halifax, ‘Crematorium to be repainted’ – Hartlepool, ‘Saturday 
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demand for cremation’ – Hereford, ‘Clergy seek more pay for cremations’ – Hull, 
‘Cremation on the increase’ – Hull, ‘Crematorium fee increase ends deficit’ – Isle of Wight, 
‘Summer services at crematorium’ – Islington, ‘Nine-day switch for city funerals’ – 
Liverpool, ‘Cremation – it could be a must’ – Manchester, ‘Cemetery ban closes book of 
remembrance’ – Newcastle upon Tyne, ‘Thieves take rings from crematorium’ – Oldham, 
‘Crematorium to get new look’ – Portchester, ‘One-way trip to the crematorium’ – Rowley 
Regis, ‘Burial fees to go up’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Plaques to mark ashes’ – Swindon, ‘Angry 
relatives ejected’ – Swindon, ‘Crematorium cost £0.25m’ – Waveney, ‘Cash plea over a 
new cemetery’ – Wem, Salop, ‘Close crematorium demands father’ – West Hertfordshire, 
‘Pensioners cannot afford to die’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Cost of dying will go up’ – Worthing, 
‘Bones find’ – Essex) 
The History of Cremation – Britain’s Third Crematorium – Glasgow Crematorium 
Letters to the Editor – (‘London Joint Health and Safety Committee for the Funeral 
Service Code of Practice’, ‘Training of Crematorium Staff’, ‘Operating Crematoria in 
Canada’, ‘Late extras: 51 newspapers closed in past year, Common on radio, Bomb at 
Woodcut’, ‘Wilhelm Lorenz of Vienna’) 
Memorial Roses (No.6) Peace 
Foreign News – (‘Talks on crematorium for Braxia cemetery’ – Malta, ‘A city 
crematorium?’ – Eire, ‘Burial plans not to change’ – Dublin, ‘International Cremation 
Federation’, ‘Extract from the annual report of the Norwegian Cremation Society’ – 
Norway, ‘The cut-rate coffin’ – USA, ‘Willed extravagance’ – Ian Fleming, USA, ‘Scottish 
superstitions’, ‘’Beaver’s’ remains brought home’ – William Maxwell Aitken, ‘Correct dress 
for the funeral director’ – USA, ‘Patent granted for vertical burial’ – USA, ‘Standing 
sentinel’ – Australia, ‘Ghost haunts family that welshed’ – Scotland, ‘Funeral car cruised 
above Chicago streets’ – USA, ‘Miss Jessica Mitford talks about the USA funeral industry’, 
‘The funeral directors reply’ – USA, ‘Report of the Secretary- General, Dr Richard Ozmec, 
to the Congress of the ICF in Helsinki, ‘Switzerland – total number of cremations carried 
out at Swiss crematoria in 1975’, ‘Death of Mr Charles Knaf of Luxembourg’, 
‘Scandinavian study trip to England – 4-11th April 1976) 

 
AUTUMN 1976 
 
The First Cremation – Miss J C Pickersgill, cremated on 26 March 1885 in 1.25 hours 
(copy of entry made in the first cremation register used at Woking Crematorium) 
1978 ICF Triennial Congress Venue 
Editorial Comments – (‘For your diary’, ‘Torquay Conference 1976’, ‘It’s not cricket’, 
‘Those bells’, ‘Are you illegitimate?’, ‘Old Englishe?’, ‘Yellow Pages’) 
Presidential Address given by Lord Greenwood at the Cremation Society’s Conference at 
Torquay 
Miscellany – (‘Corpse ended career of undertaker’, ‘Open day at Highgate’, ‘Cemetery 
sold for £10,000’, ‘More land for the living’, ‘London Cremation Co’, ‘Dignified end for 
museum mummy’, ‘Greek evidence of cremation in Neolithic age’, ‘Permission to die’, 
‘Churchyard plea’, ‘What’s in a name?’, ‘Doubling of marriage fee recommended to 
church’, ‘Casket of mistaken identity’, ‘Conference numbers are cut’, ‘Only for the dead’, 
‘More cremated’, ‘Plan for animal crematorium’, ‘Which crematorium?’, ‘Undertakers are 
after John Saxon’s blood’, ‘Astounded and worried’, ‘Nothing in it for me’, ‘Scandalous 
statements’, ‘Challenge to John Saxon’, ‘Disregard for the bereaved’, ‘Unwarranted 
attack’, ‘Name the crematorium’, ‘Cause of much distress’, ‘John Saxon replies’, ‘Funeral 
costs inquiry’, ‘About funeral costs’, ‘Costs under consideration’, ‘Official inquiry 
welcomed’, ‘Funeral costs soaring’, ‘Rising costs’, ‘The place for bargain funerals’, ‘Dying 
too expensive’, ‘And you thought living was expensive’, ‘It is going to be expensive’, 
‘Dundonian planning expansion’, ‘Exporting is dead easy’, ‘A year of expansion’, 
‘Dundonian link with the Norwich Union’) 
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Round the Country – (‘No tea room’ – Aberdeen, ‘Closed on Saturdays’ – Ayr, ‘An 
atmosphere of peace’ – Boston, ‘Need for bus service’ – Bretby, ‘Funerals’ – Bristol, 
‘Roses to remember’ – Chelmsford, ‘Call for local crematorium’ – Crockenhill, ‘Shorter 
hours’ – Derby, ‘Crematorium by 1979?’ – Erewash & Broxtowe, ‘Crematorium workers 
withdraw threat to boycott undertaker’ – Gwent, ‘Better crematorium planned’ – Harlow, 
‘Second crematorium chapel urgently needed’ – Ipswich, ‘Fees increased’ – Douglas, 
‘Mourners got an apology’ – Leeds, ‘Mourners invited back for a service’ – Medway, 
‘Flowers returned to memorial’ – Northampton, ‘£18,000 less on crematorium’ – 
Nottingham, ‘Chapel is ‘deplorable’’ – Plymouth, ‘Hindu symbol?’ – St Helen’s, 
‘Crematorium needed?’ – Sevenoaks, ‘Blowbacks’ – Slough, ‘Second crematorium’ – 
Walsall, ‘Councils in crematorium clash’ – Warrington, ‘Plastic coffins may be banned’ – 
West Bromwich, ‘Crematorium turns families away’ – West Herts, ‘Cremations up for the 
year’ – Whippingham, Isle of Wight, ‘New chapel is dedicated’ – Wolverhampton, ‘£46,000 
deficit’ –Worcester, ‘Crematorium gives ‘superior service’’ – Wrexham, ‘Mr J W Roberts’) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Situation of Netherlands Crematoria 
Foreign News – (‘The Maitland Crematorium’ – Cape of Good Hope, ‘Most don’t like it 
hot’ – Eire) 
Cremation Society Conference – 14-16th July 1976 – Torquay 
Memorial Roses (No.7) Alec’s Red 
The Executive’s Prayer for Each Day 

 
WINTER 1976 
 
Memorial Roses (No.8) Whisky Mac 
Chapel of Remembrance, Jessiefield Crematorium, Aberdeen 
Editorial Comment – (‘Economies’, ‘1977 conference’, ‘Scottish tour’, ‘Cyclists galore’, 
‘Pocket diary’, ‘Brodrick report’, ‘New idea from Australia’, ‘Mrs Horace Carter’) 
What does the public think? – by Mr John Wilmshurst and Mrs Wilmshurst – paper read 
at the 1975 Cremation Society Conference  
Letters to the Editor 
Foreign News – ‘The costs of dying’ – Eire, ‘Cremate ‘em, says Norman!’, ‘Law urges 
cremation’ – France, ‘Book of Remembrance opens up at Maitland Crematorium’ – South 
Africa, ‘A question of colour at crematorium’ – South Africa, ‘Cremation is slammed by 
Pretoria Dominie’ – South Africa, ‘Re-usable casket to lower costs’ – USA, ‘FTC orders 
refunds on funerals’ – USA, ‘International Cremation Federation’) 
Coping with loss – by Mr David Jacobs – paper read at the 1976 Cremation Society 
Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Memory without a rose’ – Bath, ‘Invitation to visit Brighton’s 
Woodvale’, ‘See-saw book move’ – Cambridge, ‘Fewer burials’ – City of London, ‘New 
cremators’ – City of London, ‘£70,000 improvements’ – Coventry, ‘Increased prices for 
burials’ – Derby, ‘A new scale of fees’ – Dumbarton, ‘Further thoughts on crematorium 
closure’ – Lytham St Anne’s, ‘Crematorium plan’ – Melton Mowbray, ‘New crematorium’ – 
Newry, ‘New cremators’ – Nottingham, ‘New furnaces for crematorium’ – Oldham, ‘Extra 
chapel’ – Oxford, ‘Facelift for a crematorium’ – Plymouth, ‘Charges to rise again’ – 
Preston, ‘Cremation fees rise’ – Scarborough, ‘No extra road’ – Southend, ‘Fewer choose 
burial’ – Sutton, ‘New crematorium’ – Wigan, ‘Funeral mix-up over bodies’ – 
Wolverhampton, ‘£540,000 wanted’ – Wrekin, ‘Floral displays’ – Cheltenham, ‘Sacred 
Hindu sign for crematorium’ – South Tyneside) 
Miscellany – (‘Before leaving this earth…vicar’s tips’, ‘Funeral fees for Price 
Commission’, ‘Mix-up at the mortuary’, ‘First time ever’, ‘British Ambassador cremated’, 
‘Lord Feather cremated’, ‘Keeping in touch with God’, ‘Parsees now prefer cremation to 
vultures’, ‘In memory of the dear departed’, ‘Author Paul Gallico dies’, ‘Protesters in Spain 
snatch youth’s body’, ‘Norwich-Dundonian link to new plan’, ‘Admits hospital scandal’, 
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‘Mourners called from church to dig grave’, ‘Suspension in ‘wrong graves’ row’’, ‘Wish you 
were here!’, ‘Immigrants must be cremated?’, ‘Burial is our way – Moslems’, ‘Death grants 
do not cover expenses’, ‘Woking Council advised against buying’, ‘Wanted : bodies for 
burning’, ‘Modern folk myths’, ‘Book about Freud’, ‘Crystal coffin for Mao’, ‘Bronze-Age 
Urn’, ‘Pedal Plane’) 

 
SPRING 1977 
 
Memorial Rose (No.9) Lady of the Sky 
Editorial Comment – (‘Her Majesty’s Silver Jubilee’, ‘Brodrick’, ‘Man alive’, ‘Centenary 
Memories’, ‘Death of Mr Milner White’) 
The late Mr Leslie Milner White – Member of the Council of the Cremation Society of 
Great Britain 
Cremation is legal – Mr Justice Stephen on ‘The Law on Cremation’ – Charge to the Grand 
Jury at the Crown Court, Cardiff, February 1884 
Miscellany – (‘The high cost of funerals’, ‘Grave problem of death hit by inflation’, ‘Fraud 
allegations at hospital mortuaries’, ‘Crematorium the answer’, ‘Police break up coffin 
racket in Germany’, ‘Full measure of compassion’, ‘Earth burials still preferred locally’, 
‘Rate-support order highlights need for councils to trim staff, cut services and increase 
charges’, ‘Why I chose cremation’, ‘Make a note of the date’, ‘Cover for the final package’, 
‘Government urged to raise death grant’, ‘£90,000 cremator contract’, ‘A definitely final 
Dundonian offer’, ‘Baby boy cremated’, ‘Cemetery jobs probe’, ‘Lively cemetery group’, 
‘Councils take on 24,556 more staff’, ‘TUC report on death grant’, ‘Vicar denies rumour’, 
‘Eire’, ‘Errata’) 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Bigger, more comfortable, quieter’ – Harewood Crematorium, 
‘New memorial Chapel’, Oxford) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium donations’ – Aberdare, ‘Aberdeen cremation dearest 
in United Kingdom’, ‘Even dying costs will be going up’ – Aldershot, ‘Town studies plan’ – 
Basildon, ‘More are cremated in Ulster’ – Belfast, ‘No flowers please’ – Blackpool, ‘Cost of 
dying rises’ – Bournemouth, ‘Book siting problem now solved’ – Cambridge, ‘Increased 
charges’ – Colchester, ‘Big increase in burial charges’ – Coventry, ‘It’s going up’ – 
Croydon, ‘Increased minister’s fees’ – Dewsbury, ‘Ten-to-one in favour’ – Enfield, ‘Fees 
may rise’ – Great Yarmouth, ‘Cremation common in Gwent’ – Gwent, ‘News in brief’ – 
Halifax, ‘Cremation charges to go up’ – Hanworth, ‘£3,750 facelift’ – Harlow, ‘Increased 
fees’ – Harrogate, ‘Above national average’ – Huddersfield, ‘Festive period problem’ – 
Hull, ‘Cost goes up again’ – Ipswich, ‘Increases’ – Kingston-upon-Thames, ‘Inflation’ – 
Lincoln, ‘Cash and carry’ – Luton, ‘Opposed to sale of crematorium’ – Perth, ‘Shortage of 
land’ – Poole, ‘Funeral route clash with ‘lorries or tip’’ – Preston, ‘Dispelling the myths and 
fears’ – Reading, ‘Burial class system lives on’ – St Helen’s, ‘£1,000 damage’ – Sheffield, 
‘Increase in charges likely’ – Solihull, ‘Crematorium planned’ – Streetly, Walsall, ‘Need for 
a crematorium’ – Stroud, ‘Crematorium may have two chapels’ – Truro, ‘The cost of 
memorials is going up’ – West Herts, ‘Drought kills off plants in remembrance garden’ – 
Watford, ‘25% increase’ – Worthing, ‘Parking critic’ – Wrexham) 
The History of Cremation – Britain’s Fourth Crematorium – Liverpool (Anfield Park) 
Crematorium 
Other News – (‘Hedgehogs’ homely habit’, ‘King of Scotland’, ‘Police pay £50 for killing 
dog’, ‘House of Commons telephones’, ‘Redundancies to follow cuts, say council chiefs’, 
‘Motorways save rare hawk from extinction’, ‘Riddle of rare orchid in a Dorset field’, 
‘Mouse bites cat’, ‘Monasteries permit’, ‘HRH Prince Philip’, ‘Ashes scattered from ‘plane’’, 
‘Live flame gas fires ‘wasteful’’, ‘’Superfly’ that eats spiders’, ‘Sir Basil Spence leaves 
£101, 781’, ‘The stoney road’, ‘Wreath laid for whales’, ‘Alcoholic pension’, ‘Water record’, 
‘1976 cremations’) 
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Foreign News – (‘Le Docteur Robert Henri Hazemann’ – France, ‘Heeze (Eindhoven) 
Crematorium’ – Holland, ‘Paul Irion given Honorary Doctorate’ – USA, ‘Majority of war 
dead repatriated’ – USA, ‘1975 cremation statistics’ – Germany (West) FDR 
New £1,000,000 headquarters for Vereniging voor Crematie AVVL: opened 24 
September 1976 
Cremation and the younger generation – paper given by Dr Huw Thomas at The 
Cremation Society of Great Britain Conference 1976 

 
SUMMER 1977 
 
Editorial Comments – ‘Erratum’ – Mr Milner White, ‘Death of Cremation Society Council 
Member – Mr R A Winks’, ‘Brighton Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Pacemakers’, ‘Organ 
recital, Brighton, ‘Cremation pocket diary’, ‘Mr Nils Grufman, ‘First Lady, from Leeds’, 
‘Funeral charges report’, ‘1977 statistics’, ‘Cremation certificates’) 
Memorial Rose (No.10) Blue Moon 
The History of Hotel Metropole, Brighton – Conference Headquarters for the Cremation 
Society of Great Britain 
The Cremation Society’s Annual Conference – 1977 Provisional Programme 
Miscellany – (‘Shock for family’ – Geromino Davis, ‘Shetlands protest at dying costs’, 
‘Coffins in the sky’ – Dundee, ‘Cremation charges’, ‘Too many staff?’ – Whitehaven, 
‘Weetch wins battle’ – Ipswich, ‘The funeral factory’,  ‘More burned’, ‘Burning merrily’, 
‘Cremation rise’, ‘A dying practice?’, ‘A simple funeral for Mr Crosland’, ‘Death is a fact of 
life’, ‘Article was tasteless’, ‘Cemeteries buyer still digging for facts’ - Edinburgh, ‘Not the 
crematorium staff’ – Luton, ‘Not on your life!’ – Trafford, ‘Empty coffin’ – Bristol, 
‘Dundonian acquires’, ‘Memorial counsellor’, ‘Pools’ heir to be cremated’ – Nigel Moores, 
‘’Switch power to town halls’ demand’, ‘Hazard of pacemakers’) 
Battery-operated cardiac pacemaker – a letter from The Federation of British Cremation 
Authorities to its members 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1976 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Funeral charges enquiry – Conclusions and Recommendations by the Price 
Commission 
Specimen funeral accounts 
It’s time for a review by Jean Law – reprinted from the Nottingham Evening Post 
Round the Country – (‘Former crematorium ‘should be retained’’ – Aberdeen, ‘Fears of 
vandalism increasing following budget cuts’ – Barnet, ‘Reactions sought on crematorium 
open day’ – Bretby, ‘Charges attacked’ – Colwyn Bay, ‘Crematorium cash cut’ – Erewash, 
‘Crematorium plan’ – Forres, Moray, ‘Tribute to crematorium’ – Hull, ‘Crematorium’ – 
Inverness, ‘Cremation law ‘less tedious’’ – Jersey, ‘Canon presses for crematorium’ – 
King’s Lynn, ‘Burglar alarm’ – Luton, ‘Cost of dying worries city’ – Norwich, ‘Noise 
distressing’ – Oldham, ’25,000 cremations’ – Peterborough, ‘Valley needs a crematorium’ 
– Rossendale, ‘Funeral fees switch’ – St Helens, ‘No cut-price funerals’ – Salisbury, 
‘Stockpiling to stop’ – Salisbury, ‘’Complete chapel’ plea is rejected’ – Scunthorpe, 
‘Symbol of respect’ – Slough, ‘Call for crematorium’ – Tendring, ‘Long term plan for 
crematorium’ – Tewkesbury, ‘Crematorium ‘deplorable’’ – Torquay, ‘Open day at the 
crematorium’ – West Norwood, ‘Secret reports’ – Wigan, ‘Crematorium to get plaques?’ – 
York) 
Letters to the Editor 
The History of Cremation – Britain’s Fifth Crematorium 
Foreign News – (‘The American Way’, ‘False coffin’ – USA, ‘No seconder for proposal to 
have crematoria in Co.Cork’ – Eire, ‘Cremation to cut high cost of burials’ – Dublin) 
About People – (‘’Inventor of long life’ dies at 72’ – Dr Eric St John Lyburn, ‘Oldham 
architect to retire’ – Harold Sanger, ‘Caring for the living’ – George Miller, ‘Lord Harris’) 
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AUTUMN 1977 
 
Editorial Comments  - (‘Loyal address to HM the Queen’, ‘Cremation Society 
Conference’, ‘More about pacemakers’, ‘Expensive mileage’, ‘1978 Cremation Society 
conference’, ‘Black rabbits’, ‘Combined facilities’, ‘Burial seminar’, ‘Our trade mark’, ‘Mr 
Nakayama of Tokyo’, ‘Yellow Pages and cremation’, ‘Open day at a crematorium’) 
Memorial Roses (No.11) Blessings 
Miscellany – (‘For sky pilots?’ – Dundonian, ‘Frances Chappell goes to Great Southern : 
MPI in £6m reverse takeover deal’, ‘Rights issue’ – Dundonian, ‘A fortune buried in 
Cornwall’ – Dundonian, ‘In all the best places’, ‘Saw empty coffin’ – Bristol, ‘The cost of 
burying the ashes’ – Mid-Sussex District Council, ‘Cut burial charges plea by churchmen’ - 
Gillingham, ‘Cremated remains 4,000 years old’ – North Cork, ‘Declaring an interest?’ – 
Cricklewood, ‘Death is a luxury few can afford’ – Louisburgh, ‘Burial or cremation – in the 
early days’ – Farmer’s Journal, ‘Ill wind blew no good’ – Canley Crematorium, ‘Death grant 
– no increase’, ‘Vicar suggests mini-crematorium’ – Stottercliffe, ‘London Cremation 
Company’) 
Cremation and Radioactive Materials by Dr A D Wrixon, speaking at The Cremation 
Society’s conference 
Letters to the Editor – ‘The Exploding Body’ – P J Morrell, The Practioner 
Round the Country – (‘Concern causes’ – Aberdeen, ‘Hedgerley plan rejected’ – 
Beaconsfield, ‘New crematorium’ – Bramcote, ‘Re-lining’ – Croydon, ‘More cremated’ – 
Doncaster, ‘£400,000 scheme’ – Forres, Moray, ‘£800 repairs’ – Gwent, ‘Three unions’ – 
Huddersfield, ‘Cremation’ – Inverness, ‘Delay is costly’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Public inspection’ – 
Middlesborough, ‘Drought saved money’ – Mortlake, ‘Ministers wait for their money’ – 
Nottingham, ‘New cremator’ – Peterborough, ‘To close for redecoration’ – Plymouth, 
‘Organists win higher pay appeal’ – Portchester, ‘£150,000 - £500,000 scheme’ – 
Sevenoaks, ‘Is your chimney really necessary?’ – Streetly, Walsall, ‘Small crematorium 
cost £680,000’ – Truro, ‘Call to spend £30,000 on crematorium’ – West Bromwich) 
Death of Mr R A Winks – Council Member of the Cremation Society of GB 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Foreign News – ‘Death of M.Louis Courtois’ – Belgium, ‘Report on Human Rights 
Commission’ 
The History of Cremation…Darlington Crematorium 
Her Majesty was Graciously Pleased…Loyal Address to HM The Queen 
Other News – (‘£200,000 tax bill on perks’, ‘Anyone for the first spacelab?’, ‘Skeletons of 
slaves found’, ‘Skulls and crossbones await cremation’, ‘The right to go in style’, ‘Jobs 
scheme’s bones success’, ‘Lady Churchill, ‘GLC reform request to Londoners, ‘Rip-
roaring’, ‘The black spot’, ‘Golders Green, London’) 

 
WINTER 1977 
 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Memorial Roses (No.12) My Choice 
Editorial Comments- (‘What happened before?’, ‘How do you know?’, ‘When is a doctor 
not a doctor?’, ‘Digital watches’, ‘Harry Moyce – one of the best’, ‘Death of Goodwin Ive’, 
‘Projected Crematoria’) 
The History of Cremation – Leicester Crematorium 
The Financing of Crematoria  by F D Harnan – speaking in July 1977 at the Cremation 
Society’s Conference, Brighton 
Miscellany – (‘Open Day’, ‘Crematorium Queue’ – Teesside Crematorium, ‘It’s curtain up 
on secrets of the grave’ - Islington, ‘Dump my ashes in dustbin said will’ – Kenneth James, 
‘Doctors’ claim is defended’ - Portchester, ‘Row over doctors’ ‘perks’ claim’, ‘Hot money?’, 
‘Co-Op pegs rising funeral prices’, ‘To cover cost of funerals’ – Hounslow Council, 
‘Coroner acts after funeral shock’ – James Turnbull, ‘No switching’, ‘Wrong girl registered 
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as dead and cremated’ - Switzerland, ‘Inquiry has started into funeral mix-up’ – Royal 
Victoria Infirmary, ‘Family protests over cremation delay’ – Janet Rolling, ‘Cremated in 
error’ – Joyce Webber, ‘Strike news’, ‘Funeral is ‘blacked’ by strike’ – Woking, ‘Expensive 
way to die’, ‘More burials at Frinton’, ‘Funeral workers call off strike’, ‘A tribute that stays 
buried’ – Ken Prevette, ‘Dundonian: steady earner turns speculative’) 
Round the Country – (‘Not on Saturday’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘Need for third chapel’ – 
Bournemouth, ‘Rising costs’ – Bradford, ‘City help cheaper’ – Bramcote, ‘Higher fees 
planned’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium planned’ – Broxtowe, ‘Office to become chapel’ – 
Cambridge, ‘Fees may go up’ – Coventry, ‘Conversion scheme’ – Dorchester, 
‘Crematorium scheme’ – Downham Market, Norfolk, ‘Survey on crematorium for Dublin’, 
‘Harsh criticism’ – Enfield, ‘Delay in services’ – Garston, West Herts, ‘Plea for 
crematorium’ – Gillingham, ‘Consecrated chapels for crematorium?’ – Glastonbury, ‘Costs 
up again’ – Gwent, ‘£67,000 deficit’ – Ipswich, ‘Crematorium is urgent’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Bid 
to save old crematorium’ – Liverpool, ‘Saturday opening at crematorium’ – Lytham St 
Annes, ‘Canopy fate undecided’ – Macclesfield, ‘£400,000 scheme’ – Moray, ‘Need for 
crematorium?’ – North Cornwall, ‘Cremation is much cheaper’ – Nuneaton, ‘Funeral music 
by request’ – Peterborough, ‘Cremation costs’ – Ruislip, ‘New flue’ – Salford, ‘Charges to 
go up’ – Scarborough, ‘Town council v District Council ‘ – Sevenoaks, ‘£250,000 plan’ – 
Southend, ‘Problem for council’ – Stafford, ‘Snag’ – Sudbury, ‘A crematorium for 
Tendring’, ‘Second chapel and new organ’ – Truro, ‘Streetly Crematorium’ – Walsall, 
‘Rising costs’ – Warrington, ‘No second crematorium’ – Wigan, ‘Where are the ashes’ – 
Worthing) 
Letters to the Editor 
Other News Items – (‘Cremation costs probe sought’ - Dundee, ‘Terrorist cremated’ – 
Ingrid Schubert, ‘Music-hall star Issy Bonn dies’, ‘Cremation service for Groucho Marx’, 
‘Swan, stars and sobs Mark Bolan obsequies’, ‘Remains of Mike Todd stolen’, ‘Farewell to 
Maria Callas’, ‘How tax man gets 98p in £’, ‘Janie Shepherd cremated’, ‘Soccer fan’s 
ashes for club pitch’ – Terry Millen, ‘Midnight cowboy’ – Richard Bullock, ‘Speyer, West 
Germany’, ‘Warren Hawsley – Shrewsbury, ‘Bury the ashes’ – Rev Timothy Fletcher, 
‘Anger over burial mix-up’ – Eunice Jochym, ‘A dying trade’ – Terrence Connealy, ‘Vicars 
still £4 a week out of pocket’, ‘Woman sacked for refusing to wear green’ – Chessington, 
’26,000 unfair sacking cases’, ‘Two in three sackings upheld’, ‘’Reverse’ migration goes up 
by 40%’, ‘Unemployment reduced by 90,000’, ‘Average man’s tax trebles in 25 years’, 
‘Building rules eased’, ‘Single pensions rise by £2.20 today’, ‘Challenge to shore over 
councils bill’, ‘Architects see gloomy future’, ‘Council jobs drop by 25,329’, ‘Fight for Elms’, 
‘Sanctuary trees’ – Nottingham, ‘In place of a lamp post, La Place des Chiens’, ‘Home-
made coffins are Washington’s latest craze’) 
Foreign News – (‘Street stall as ‘burial aid’’, ‘Funeral costs’, ‘Graves’, ‘Cremations at a 
loss’ – Australia, ‘Scheme under discussion’ – Dublin, ‘The Municipal Crematorium 
‘Hofwyk’ at Rotterdam’ – Holland, ‘Black and white funerals’ – USA, ‘Woodlawn begins 
building crematorium’ – USA, ‘Talking tombstone for eternal unrest’ – USA, ‘Cremation 
continues to make gradual gain’ – USA, ‘£475,000 cremator exports’ - USSR 

 
SPRING 1978 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘The last Christmas story’, ‘Letters on wreaths’, ‘Handbook or 
Directory’, ‘IBCA Branch Dinner’, ‘Election of Cremation Society Officers’, FATE is for 
such cases’, ‘Bias or what?’, ‘Pacemakers removals’, ‘Woodcut House diary’, ‘Export 
orders’, ‘1978 Conference’) 
Memorial Roses (No.13) Prima Ballerina 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Pacemakers’, ‘Provisional Registration’, ‘Temporary Registration’, 
‘Re: Dunedin City Crematorium, New Zealand’) 
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Miscellany – (‘’Dead’ pacemaker can save a life’, ‘Council fined £100 for health breach’, 
‘Crematorium cost only £8,538’, ‘What does happen at a crematorium?’, ‘Funeral 
disrupted by hunt’, ‘Burials’, ‘Cremation and disposal of the ashes’, ‘Disposing of the 
ashes’, ‘Ashes to Ashes’, ‘Shrine shined’ – Lenin Mausoleum, ‘Laser beam next?’, ‘Animal 
Crematoria’) 
The Price Commission’s Inquiry into Funeral Charges – by Mr A O H Blair – paper 
given to the Cremation Society Conference 
Sir Winston Churchill wished to be cremated – Lady Churchill was cremated 
Round the Country – (‘Projected crematoria’, ‘Fees Rise’ – Aberdeen, ‘£162 deficit per 
burial’ – Ayr, ‘Crematorium top priority’ – Barking, ‘Ireland’s only crematorium’ – Belfast, 
‘Strikers spare funerals’ – Birmingham, ‘£200,000 a year on cemetery maintenance’ – 
Bradford, ‘Anger over increases’ – Coventry, ‘Price Commission scrutinises’ – Dundee, 
‘Crematorium plan’ – Epping, ‘Annual loss of £12,000’ – Guildford, ‘£175,000 alterations’ – 
Kettering, ‘Crematorium near Lynn?’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Cruel deed’ – Maidstone, ‘Blooms 
waste upsets widow’ – Slough, ‘Fees to be increased 12.5%’ – South West Middlesex, 
‘Crematorium planned’ – Stockton, ‘New cremators’ – Swansea, ‘Shortage of seats at 
crematorium’ – Torquay, ‘Crematorium staff stage pay protest’ – Truro, ‘End of the 
crematorium tape music’ – Wrexham) 
Foreign News- (‘First national crematorium’ – Eire, ‘Moriticians asked to remove 
pacemakers’ – USA) 
Other news items – (‘Councilmen urged to reject 10%’, ‘Redundancy pay to rise’, ‘201 
Skyjacks since 1969’, ‘Irish girl dies from mosquito bite’, ‘£1.8m ‘loss’ on axed pay beds’, 
‘Off Pension list’, ‘Banquets in church’, ‘White collar TUC’, ‘Herbert Sutcliffe dies at 83’, 
‘Wrong spirit’, ‘£2,000m north sea oil’, ‘Starvation victim ‘had Belsen look’’, ‘New laws 
watchdog for charities’, ‘Why not an undertakers’ sale?’, ‘Smile – you’re scaring staff, says 
BR chief’, ‘New oil peak’, ‘Faster builders’) 
The History of cremation – Golders Green Crematorium 
About People – (‘Arthur Gayner JP’, ‘Retirement- J W Roberts’, ‘Reception marks his 
retirement’ – Walter Brackenbury, ‘Ralph Charles Bradley Lane’, ‘Death of Chairman of 
West London Crematorium’ – Mr K J Nodes, ‘Great Britain to be ICF Headquarters’) 
1978 ICF Triennial Congress Programme 

 
SUMMER 1978 
 
Editorial Comments – ‘Sir Winston’s Wishes’, ‘Arthur McMillan CA’, ‘Medical forms’, 
‘Credit cards’ 
Memorial Roses (No.14) Scherzo (floribunda) 
Miscellany – (‘Ash cash doctors are under fire’, ‘Tears over doctors’ fees’, ‘Cremation 
charges’, ‘Fee for cremation certificate’, ‘Cremation certificates’, ‘Cost of cremation goes 
up’, ‘Cemeteries and crematoria’, ‘Old wives’, ‘Tale’, ‘Advice to bereaved’, ‘Dundonian’s tin 
plan looks bright’, ‘Just one of the perks to shareholders’, ‘So different now’, ‘Mortuary 
mix-up’, ‘Husband was cremated previous day’, ‘Funeral postponed’, ‘Where do we 
stand?’, ‘It’s the turn of burials’, ‘Conference row flares’, ‘Sentimental objections to 
cremation’, ‘Cremated ashes’, ‘Disposal of cremated remains’, ‘Ashes to ashes’, ‘The 
Hidden Hazards of Cremation’, ‘Removal of pacemakers’, ‘Funeral favourites’, ‘Sir 
Clough’s ‘fireworks funeral’ plea’, ‘Sir Winston expressed wish to be cremated’, ‘Churchill 
desire for burial shown in will’, ‘Churchill’s choice’, ‘Bad taste award’, ‘Golders Green 
Foundation Trust’) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1977 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Letters to the Editor 
The Organization of funerals in Great Britain by Donald S Farthing – Past-President of 
the National Association of Funeral Directors 
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New crematorium schemes under consideration 
Round the Country – (‘’No action’ on crematorium’ – Buxton, ‘£30,550 to be spent’ – 
Cardross, ‘Crematorium will soon be viable’ – Chiltern, ‘Not yet’ – Craigavon, Northern 
Ireland, ‘Crematorium cleared of allegations’ – Crawley, ‘Crematorium ground ‘a 
skateboard track’’ – Dewsbury Moor, West Yorkshire, ‘Villagers fight crematorium plan’ – 
Epping, Essex, ‘Funeral music from lottery?’ – Gloucester, ‘Crematorium extension at 
Stonefall’ – Harrogate, ‘Furnace danger’ – Hastings, ‘Painting bill’ – Kettering, ‘Artificial 
flowers’ – Ipswich, ‘Crematorium man is suspended’ – Loughborough, ‘Crematorium 
progress’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Conditions at crematorium are criticized’ – Lancaster, ‘Decision 
delayed’ – Moray, ‘City scraps Saturday funerals’ – Norwich, ‘Crematorium gets the go-
ahead’ – Streetly, ‘Organ to cost £3,000’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Cremations increasing’ – 
Stafford, ‘Farmer fuming’ – Stockton, ‘Not insured’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Call for new 
crematorium’ – Stoke-on-Trent, ‘Bishop blesses new chapel’ – West Hertfordshire, ‘Design 
approved’ – West Norfolk, ‘New cremator’ – Wirral, ‘Loss goes up’ – Wrexham) 
Other News – (‘£100,000 statue of Churchills’, ‘’Wrist-watch’ is camera’, ‘Retirement at 63 
opposed by TUC’, ‘Increase in schoolgirl abortions’, ‘2m jobless warning’, ‘The subtle way 
to the sack’, ‘£6,000 a year for not working’, ‘’Space being’ sighted’, ‘No trace of chaplin 
grave thieves’, ‘Blizzard query’, ‘Land price up 7%’, ‘Ask the next of kin’, ‘It’s good to 
know’) 
About People – (‘Pharoah’s Ant meets its doom’, ‘Ex-BBC chief dies at 63’ – Ronnie 
Waldman, ‘Jack Hulbert dies’, ‘Elbert A Hoffman of New York’, ‘Charles L Hoborough’) 
Publications of the Cremation Society 
1978 ICF Triennial Congress Programme 
Foreign News – (‘Crematorium survey to be carried out’ – Eire, ‘Cremation’ – Ireland, 
‘Grave crisis’ – Portugal, ‘Whatever next?’ – USA, ‘The Gardner Earl Memorial Chapel 
and Crematorium in Oakwood Cemetery, Troy, New York’ – USA) 

 
AUTUMN 1978 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘More about credit cards’, ‘Patience and understanding please’, 
‘International Cremation Congress’) 
Smurphy attends his first Conference 
Memorial Roses (no.15) MACGEM 
Presidential Address given by The Rt Hon the Lord Greenwood of Rossendale at The 
Cremation Society’s Conference at Eastbourne, 1978 
Miscellany – (‘No probe into Dundee charges’ – Price Commission, ‘Dundonian nearly 
double profits’, ‘£100 fines on vandals sought by county’ – South Yorkshire, ‘Moronic theft 
disgusts council’ – Bedford Crematorium, ‘Vandals at crematorium’ – Enfield 
Crematorium, ‘Vandals hit crematorium’ – Erewash & Broxtowe, ‘Crematorium robbed of 
1,000 name plates’ - Lewisham, ‘Fraud at the mortuary’ – University College Hospital, 
‘Death in London’ – What’s On In London, ‘Dying Business’ – What’s On In London, 
‘Additional strain for bereaved’ – Lancaster, ‘Burial areas in parks urged’ – Tyneside, 
‘Britain chosen to lead world cremation’, ‘Rules bent’ – Grimsby, ‘Cremation’ – Hansard, 
‘Crematoria and Cemeteries’ – Hansard, ‘Finding cash for funeral’ – Northants Chronicle, 
‘Cremation saves thirty acres’ – Hove, ‘Man wants a fiesta funeral’ – Sir Clough Williams-
Ellis, ‘Mourners carry the coffins’ – Downs Crematorium, ‘High cost of dying’, ‘Elm disease 
breakthrough’ – Kent County Council) 
Conference Personalities 
New crematorium schemes under consideration 
Round the Country – (‘Synod call for screening at Aberdeen crematorium’, ‘New 
cremators’ – Bath, ‘New moves over crematorium plan at Enderby’ – Blaby, Leicester, 
‘£18,350 cremator sparks criticism’ – Boston, Lincolnshire, ‘Flower complaint’ – Bretby, 
‘£50,000 plan’ – Cambridge, ‘Talks on city cremation problems’ – Carmountside, Stoke-
on-Trent, ‘Cremators to be re-bricked’ – Chester, ‘Foul air fear answered’ – Chichester, 
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‘Crematorium makes a profit’ – Chilterns, ‘Crematorium roof needs attention’ – Grantham, 
‘Visiting ban at crematorium’ – Harrogate, ‘Crematorium new chapel’ – Ipswich, 
‘Crematorium escape routes’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Fund will provide a garden of memory’ – 
Mortlake, ‘£36,000 to spare the blushes’ – Sandwell, ‘Crematorium plan may be stopped’ 
– Thorpe Thewles, Stockton, ‘Pay rift threatens crematorium work’ – Truro, ‘Cemetery to 
be playground’ – Twickenham) 
Mercury Emissions from crematoria by Dr G E Millward and Mr G Winterburn – School 
of Maritime Studies, Plymouth Polytechnic 
Letters to the Editor 
In League to Spy on Unions – Extract from ‘Morning Star’ – 4th August 1978 
BMA Scale of charges for private practice – letter issued by the Price Commission on 
28 June 1978 
Foreign Statistics 
Foreign News – (‘Grave crisis’ – Portugal, ‘Crematorium for Alicante’ – Spain, ‘Lessons in 
death’ – USA, ’22,000 members of National Cremation Society have ‘Peace of Mind’’ 
Other News – (‘Cut and run’ – Japan, ‘£8m state aid to save Lucas jobs, ‘Tories to use 
advertising agency’, ‘Bureaux de Change ‘Rook Foreigners’, ‘Rise for Princess’ – Princess 
Margaret, ‘Freezing June’) 

 
WINTER 1978 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Cremation Society Conference’, ‘Directory – loose leaf’, ‘1979 
pocket diary’, ‘Woodcut’s past’, ‘New orders of service’, ‘Mr Robert Lindsay’) 
Memorial Roses (no.16) English Holiday 
Cremation in Britain of Casualties from Abroad – paper given by Mr A E Cook to the 
Cremation Society Conference, Eastbourne, 1978 
New crematorium schemes under consideration 
ICF Congress Rotterdam 1978  
Miscellany – (‘Rumpus over tips’ – Co-Op, ‘The Best Way…’ – Rev W Stainer-Smith, 
‘Home Secretary still looking at death certificates’, ‘Halve ashes says judge like Solomon’, 
‘Fear over deadly vapours filling the air’, ‘Plea by animal lovers for use of crematorium’, 
‘Not for animals’, ‘MP says it’s unfair’, ‘Complaint from America’, ‘Flower complaint’, ‘Burial 
music ‘hurdy-gurdy’’, ‘5 accused of crematorium flower thefts’, ‘Not a clue’, ‘Preserving 
solemnity’, ‘Cost of dying’, ‘Dundonian digs’, ‘State will pay for cremations’, ‘Air pollution’) 
Questions on Mercury Emissions from Crematoria – answers given by Dr E G 
Millward at the Cremation Society Conference, July 1978 
About People – (‘Due Pré award at Palace’, Jacqueline du Pré, ‘’Double’ for a Grantham 
father and son’ – Ted and Michael Leadbetter, ‘National Treasurer Retires’ – Charles H 
England, ‘Mr John Yeats’, ‘Mr George Horscroft JP’, ‘Mr Geoffrey Sharpe’) 
The disposal of cremated remains (in churchyards) in the Diocese of Rochester – 
paper prepared by the Archdeacons of the Diocese of Rochester as a guide to parishes – 
November 1977 
As others see it by (a) the Vicar (b) the Press 
Round the Country – ‘Flower complaint’ – Bretby, Derby, ‘Up for the third time’ – Bretby 
Crematorium, ‘Relining’ – Chelmsford, ‘Extractor fan is essential’ – Chester, ‘£3,200 bill’ – 
Colchester, ‘£2,900 for relining’ – Eccles, Greater Manchester, ‘£19,000 on the rates’ – 
Grantham, ‘Bright look’ – Greater Manchester, ‘First open day’ – Harlow, ‘Need for 
crematorium’ – Hove, Sussex, ‘Grave-robbers’ – Ipswich, ‘Closing for seven weeks’ – 
Ipswich, ‘Increased fees’ – Jersey, ‘Tenders invited’ – Kings Lynn, ‘Lambeth open day’, 
‘£9,000 on cremators’ – Margate, ‘£500,000 crematorium’ – Milton Keynes, ‘Councils must 
decide’ – Moray, ‘Keeping to the schedule’ – Narberth, West Wales, ‘Delays at Marholm’ – 
Peterborough, ‘New crematorium’ – Poole, ‘No decision on crematorium’ – St 
Edmundsbury, Suffolk, ‘Crematorium needs organ, hymn books’ – Saltwell, Tyne and 
Wear, ‘Heating by gas is urged’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Swedish style – at £300,000’ – Southend, 
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‘No crematorium’ – Stevenage, ‘Extensions’ – Stoke-on-Trent, ‘City may have new 
crematorium’ – Swansea, ‘Joint scheme’ – Tyne and Wear, ‘Look round’ – Worthing, ‘To 
compare charges’ – Wrexham) 
Letters to the Editor 
Other News – (‘Initial guide to the NHS’, ‘Vaulting chimp savages keeper’, ‘’Super glue’ 
sticks girl’s eye shut’, ‘Moth menace warning for Londoners’, ‘Train to relax’, ‘Organist 
required’ – Pentrebychan) 

 
SPRING 1979 
 
Sam is Dead 
Editorial Comments – (‘Memories of Charles Hoborough’, ‘With hindsight’, ‘Netherlands 
sets the trend’, ‘Funeral directors’ code’, ‘The Cremation Society’s conference’) 
Health and Safety at Work Act – its application to crematoria by D M Jones – 
speaking at the 1978 Cremation Society Conference 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1978 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
The Methodist Church and Cremation – paper given to the Cremation Society 
Conference by the Reverend The Lord Soper MA 
Miscellany – (‘Churchyard now full’ – St John sub-Castro Church’, ‘Death grant plea 
rejected’, ‘A point of view’, ‘Dead slow?’ - Crux, ‘Funfair hurdy-gurdy’ – Weston-Super-
Mare, ‘Great Southern work on’ - Exeter, ‘Funeral delayed’ – Colchester, ‘Holey’ – 
Basingstoke, ‘What’s become of Ian’ – Ian Mackay, ‘The ‘do it yourself’ vogue’, ‘Ministers 
say ‘no charges’ for funerals’) 
Round the Country – (‘A legal snag’ – Barry, ‘Not to limit’ – Beckenham, ‘Crematorium 
for pets’ – Bolton, ‘Higher fees’ – Bournemouth, ‘Stuck to their jobs’ – Bretby, ‘Takeover 
talks’ – Bristol, ‘Second crematorium plan dropped’ – Cardiff, ‘Crematorium to serve 
Banbury’ – Cherwell, Oxfordshire, ‘Fourth cremator’ – Colchester, ‘Council agree to signs’ 
– Corbets Tey, Essex, ‘£60,000 chapel’ – Cwmbran, Wales, ‘Plan rejected’ – Dorchester, 
‘Opening in August’ – Erewash & Broxtowe, Notts, ‘£40,000 chapel’ – Exeter, ‘New exit’ – 
Grimsby, ‘Crematorium plan is not justified’ – Hatfield, ‘Highest fees?’ – Ipswich, ‘New 
crematorium’ – Kelso, ‘Opening mid 1980’ – Kings Lynn, ‘Crematorium plan fails’ – 
Leicester, ‘Smoke problem’ – Mortlake, ‘Idea rejected’ – North Wolds, ‘Need for 
crematorium?’ – Poole, ‘Crematorium to expand’ – Southend, ‘£28,000 extension’ – 
Stafford, ‘Crematorium plan approved’ – Telford, ‘Cheaper to live!’ – Worthing, ‘£10,000 
bill for crematorium’ – Yeovil, ‘No formality : no roses’ – Worthing, ‘Replacement work at 
crematorium leads to some delays’ – Jersey) 
About People – (‘Vicious cremated’ – Sid Vicious, ‘Fay Compton dies’, ‘Cult leader 
cremated’ – Rev John Jones, ‘Death of Charles Hoborough’, ‘Whitney Straight dies’) 
Other News – (‘Call to ban Manx cat breeding’, ‘Malta fuel ban’, ‘Longer petrol ban’, ‘Too 
true’, ‘Hole lot of shops’, ‘Revolt among the Stannaries?’) 
Foreign News – (‘Cremation is out’ – Ireland, ‘A mechanical crematorium’ – Mauritius, ‘A 
Moscow crematorium’ – USSR 
Code of Practice on Funerals by The National Association of Funeral Directors in 
conjunction with the Director General of Fair Trading 

 
SUMMER 1979 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Subscription renewal’, ‘£4m crematorium’, ‘Should have been 
killed’, ‘Conference accomodation’) 
Miscellany – (‘It takes all types’, ‘The saddest bill…’, ‘Undertakings’, ‘Pacemakers 
warning’, ‘First pet crematorium’ ‘Viewpoint’, ‘Thanatologists’, ‘Ash settled’, ‘Desecration – 
then cremation’, ‘’Living with death’’ – Patrick Massey Ltd, ‘Cheapest funeral is £218 – 
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plus cremation fee’, ‘Not as required’, ‘Sympathy’ – Putney Vale Crematorium’, ‘London 
Cremation Co’, ‘Vicar hits at ‘robot’ funerals’) 
Round the Country – (‘An expensive place to die…’ – Aberdeen, ‘MP against plan’ – 
Aldridge, Warwickshire, ‘Cremation to cost more’ – Barnet, ‘Scheme deferred’ – 
Basingstoke, ‘Design gains commendation’ – Bretby, ‘Cremation 3 to 1’ – Avon, ‘Keep 
talks going’ – East Cambridgeshire, ‘£55,000 cremator’ – Colchester, ‘Fire damage’ – 
Dewsbury Moor, West Yorkshire, ‘£421,000 contract’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Choking weeds’ – 
Kingston upon Thames, ‘Marriage in crematorium?’ – Lawley, Salop, ‘New fees rejected’ – 
Lancaster, ‘Charge full rate for cremation – plea’ – Loughborough, ‘£20,000 blaze’ – City 
of London, ‘Municipal profit’ – Medway, ’40 years old’ – Mortlake, ‘Closing 6 days for new 
cremator’ – Northampton, ‘Almost abandoned’ – Moray, ‘Protest by city priest’ – Plymouth, 
‘Closed for one month’ – Portchester, ‘Crematorium re-opened’ – Salford, ‘New finish for 
plaques’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Increased monthly income’ – South West Middlesex, ‘Larger 
chapel needed?’ – Stourbridge, ‘Replacement crematorium’ – Walsall, ‘Open Day’ – West 
Norwood, ‘Fourth cremator’ – Wolverhampton, ‘No roses’ – Worthing, ‘Cremations 
increasing’ – Wrexham) 
New crematorium schemes under consideration 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
About People – (‘Sir Austin Strutt dies : HM Queen represented at Memorial Service’, ‘In 
Memoriam : Sir Austin Strutt’, ‘Author’s ashes buried at sea’ – Nicholas Monsarrat, 
‘Captain Robert Nairac Memorial’, ‘Callas’s last wish’ – Maria Callas, ‘Actor Julian Orchard 
dies aged 49’, ‘Michael Wilding, actor dies’) 

 
AUTUMN 1979 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘59% of all municipal crematoria run at a loss’, ‘Services of 
remembrance’, ‘GP and locum tenens’, ‘BMA fees’) 
Presidential Address by the Rt Hon the Lord Greenwood of Rossendale given at the 
Cremation Society Conference at Bournemouth, 1979 
Is memorialization moribund? – paper given by Mr F Ronald Marshall at The Cremation 
Society Conference, Eastbourne, 1978 
It’s altogether different…in the USA – paper given by Mr Eric Spencer of the Great 
Southern Group at the Cremation Society’s Conference, Bournemouth, 1979 
The disposal of cremated remains – paper given by The Venerable J M Evans, 
Archdeacon of Surrey, at the Cremation Society Conference, Eastbourne, 1978 
Table showing (International) method of disposal 
List of Appointed Delegates 
Other News – (‘Mr W Hamilton’, ‘Death grant plea rejected’, ‘From a professional 
directory’ 

 
WINTER 1979 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Free food makes bad manners’, ‘Conference accommodation’, 
‘Organist – D Stewart’, ‘Canadian capers?’, ‘The Gold rush’) 
Gardens live on by Paul Miles, Dip.Hort.(Wisley) – paper given to the Cremation Society 
Conference, Bournemouth 1979 
Miscellany – (‘Dundonian agrees £5.1m for Algrey Developments’, ‘London Cremation 
Co. pre-tax profit’, ‘Free Enterprise’, ‘Grave Reservation’, ‘Plea by MP on burial policies’, 
‘Wanted…a national crematorium for Ireland’, ‘Wrong body removed – Jack Smith’, ‘After 
you’ve gone, you’ll have a party’) 
The glory of stained glass by Mr J Weatherley of Goddard & Gibbs Studios Ltd – paper 
given to the Cremation Society’s Conference, Bournemouth, 1979 
New crematorium schemes under consideration 
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Round the Country – (‘Sunday opening’ – Belfast, ‘’Profitable’ cremations to cost still 
more…’ – Bournemouth, ‘Chapel of remembrance’ – Bracknell, ‘Second crematorium?’ – 
Colchester, ‘Donations for bulbs’ – Coventry, ‘Less use of crematorium predicted’ – Derby, 
‘No generator’ – Gateshead, ‘Crematorium contrasts’ – Saltwell, ‘Crematorium too busy’ – 
Middlesborough, ‘£653,000 crematorium scheme’ – Milton Keynes, ‘Mercury – fears 
dispelled’ – Nottingham, ‘Closed for decoration’ – Portchester, ‘Open day arrangements’ – 
Rotherham, ‘Plea for crematorium’ – St Edmundsbury, Suffolk, ‘New cremator’ – Salford, 
‘Fees increase’ – Scarborough, ‘Fees up 18%’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Motor cycle noise’ – 
Hanworth Crematorium, Middlesex, ‘Ratepayers want crematorium’ – Tendring, Essex, 
‘Additional heating’ – Worcester, ‘Non-residents £54 more’ – Wrexham, ‘Crematorium for 
sale?’ – Torquay, ‘Opposition to scheme’ – Walsall, ‘Memorial vases stolen’ – Woking) 
Letters to the Editor 
Others news – (‘Shellfish ‘cures’ arthritis’, ‘Corn cornered’, ‘Indexed pay rises’, ‘Pet ‘better 
than watch on retirement’’, ‘Starlings to be poisoned’, ‘Unkindest cut’, ‘Surgeons make 
girl’s toes into thumbs’, ‘Plea to check list of banned clergy’) 

 
SPRING 1980 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘What arrangement?’, ‘Do as I say’, ‘Address unknown, ‘Relief of 
cancer’, ‘As others see us’) 
Cremation and the service of the bereaved – by the Reverend Canon William E Purcell, 
Canon Emeritus of Worcester Catherdral – paper given to the Cremation Society’s 
conference, Bournemouth 1979 
Miscellany – (‘What a way to go’ – Celebrations of Death : An anthropology of mortuary 
ritual’, ‘Gold fever stops at mortuary door’, ‘Ashtronauts!’ – Astro-Burial Ltd, ‘Holy smoke 
cash claim’ – Peterborough City Council, ‘Going international – Great Southern Group’, 
‘No to offices’ – East Grinstead, ‘Pope’s pledge on wage claim’, ‘Fog/brake lights barred’, 
‘Give and take funeral expenses’, ‘Memorial snub’ – Mersea Museum, ‘Alcoholism 
epidemic ‘on the way’’, ‘Nun ‘warned of discredit to church’’, ‘Hotel pay up by 25%’) 
Round the Country – (‘Not for pets’ – Bournemouth, ‘No crematorium’ – Bury St 
Edmunds, ’14.7% increase’ – Coventry, ‘Fees up 43%’ – Crewe, ‘Smoke’ – Dewsbury, 
West Yorkshire, ‘£80,000 on the rates’ – Exeter, ‘Increased charges’ – Falkirk, ‘60% 
outside area’ – Ipswich, ‘14% increase’ – Medway, ‘Cremation go-ahead’ – Milton Keynes, 
‘Fees up 74%’ – Peterborough, ‘Need at £500,000 crematorium’ – Poole, ‘Area for all 
seasons’ – Rotherham, ‘£180,000 expansion’ – Stockport, ‘Increased fees save £9,000 on 
rates’ – St Helen’s, Merseyside, ‘Better facilities’ – Stoke on Trent, ‘Letter to Swindon 
Paper – Serene thoughts’, ‘Crematorium for sale?’ – Torbay, ‘Need for crematorium’ – 
West Wiltshire, ‘38% increase’ – Wrexham) 
Some aspects of the law concerning cremation and burial- by Mr P G Rust, Chief 
Executive of Wychavon District Council – paper given to the Cremation Society’s 
conference, Bournemouth, 1979 
Meeting of the International Cremation Federation – Lausanne, Switzerland 
Foreign News – (‘Widow files suits’ – USA, ‘All that glitters isn’t…’USA) 
About People – (‘Death of Mrs Edward Field’, ‘’Born free’ woman is cremated’, ‘Marshall 
Memorial Studios honoured’, ‘Mr W H Jones – retirement’, ‘Mr Horace Carter – 
appointment’, ‘Herbert Hargrave – retirement’, ‘James Coote’, ‘Mr Tom Hamon – 
retirement’, ‘Karate belt for armless boy’, ‘William Victor Read’, ‘Presentation to Golders 
Green Staff’) 
The Plain Facts – Gwent Crematorium 
Petrol to go metric 
‘The Fatal Woman’ – an Israeli outcast 
Secretaries: are their bosses to blame? 
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SUMMER 1980 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘No flowers by request’, ‘Why cannot I use my own 
photographs?’, ‘Brittle urns’, ‘Cremation Society Conference’) 
New crematorium schemes under consideration 
Electricity – Future developments by W C Dobie 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1979 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘’A celebration of death’ by James Stevens Curl’, ‘Ride in Peace’ – 
Teheran, ‘Crematorium in film’ – West Road Crematorium Chapel, ‘Apology over missing 
hearse’, ‘Comprehensively put’, ‘Gold fillings’, ‘Unusual source of income for charities’, 
‘Dignified pets’ crematorium’, ‘Appeal to save garden of rest’, ‘The outdated death grant’, 
‘Did they scatter the wrong ashes?’, ‘Did not want son cremated’, ‘£1,000 funeral, ‘Burying 
beliefs: true to the spirit of a much loved man’, ‘British Medical Association fees’, ‘Seek 
land for burial ground’) 
About People – (‘Sir Barnes Wallis’, ‘Mussolini’s widow’, ‘Baroness Summerskill 
cremated’, ‘Murdered Colonel cremated in Germany’, ‘Mr R G Williamson – retirement’) 
Round the Country – (‘Graves cost £90-£430’ – Barnet, ‘Barnsley Crematorium’, ‘No 
right to interfere’ – Barnsley, ‘£50% increase in fees’ – Blackburn, ‘Alarmed by ‘held over’ 
cremations’ – Blackburn, ‘Steep rise in fees for cremation’ – Bolton, ‘Crematorium inquiry’ 
– Dundee, ‘Crematorium move forgotten’ – Dundee, ‘£5,000 repairs at crematorium’ – 
Greenock, ‘Inverclyde Crematorium wiring to be renewed’ – Greenock, ‘City ‘unfair’ on 
funeral fees’ – Hull, ‘£37 cremation fee’ – Inverclyde, ‘Shutdown annoys funeral directors’ 
– Lancaster, ‘Crematorium deadlock’ – Livingston, Edinburgh, ‘Crematorium site plans 
rejected’ – Livingston, Edinburgh, ‘Crematorium for town?’ – Northwich, ‘230% increase 
approved’ – Peterborough, ‘Disgusting condition’ – Plymouth, ‘Uncertainty about need’ – 
Poole, ‘A triumph for co-operation’ – Portchester, ‘Staff work until 11pm’ – Southampton, 
‘Crematorium for Stroud’, ‘Church as crematorium?’ – Tendring, ‘Council plans for a 
crematorium’ – Colchester, ‘Workmen in chapel’ – Torbay, ‘Norweb pay for the Swiss trip’ 
– Wigan, ‘Mr Donald Robertson retires’) 
Foreign News- (‘Pacemaker explosion’ – Denmark, ‘Crematorium for Dublin’ – Eire, 
‘Hospital swapped babies’ – Holland, ‘Mr F A Wolbeek retirement’, ‘A dead end…’ USA, 
‘Coffin collapsed’ – Michigan, ‘Youths rob crypt for bones to mix with dope’ – Spain, 
‘Squatter sets up apartment in tomb’ – USA) 
Other News – (‘Work it out yourself – Robot told’ – University of Kent, Canterbury, 
‘Sacking of pregnant woman fair’, ‘100th birthday with four pacemakers’ – Albert Anderson, 
‘Controlling stray dogs’ – Andrew Bennett, ‘£200 a week jobs left unfilled’ – Derby, ‘Pay 
cut to save jobs’ – Kraft Productions, ‘Biggest cheque’ – BP, ‘Arabs give boost to stained 
glass’, ‘Patriotism lacking’, ‘Plastic coffins ‘half the price’’, ‘Brodrick Committee report’) 

 
AUTUMN 1980 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Dealing with death – a practical guide’, ‘Two millions and more’, 
‘Sir Frank Marshall honoured’) 
The development and problems of cremation in the German Federal Republic by Dr 
Jurgen Gaedke 
Round the Country – (‘£9,000 extension’ – Bretby, ‘Cremation certificates’ – Channel 
Isles, ‘Fault shuts Crematorium’ – Crewe, ‘Cremation charges set to rise 30%’ – Dundee, 
‘Crematorium locked up’ – Eccles, ‘New cremators required’ – Ipswich, ‘£500,000 wanted’ 
– Maidstone, ‘Chapel smashed’ – Mansfield, ‘Building to start in October’ – Milton Keynes, 
‘Delay in receiving medical forms’ – Pleasington, ‘To be run by private enterprise’ – Poole, 
‘Cremation finance discussed’ – Tendring, ‘Cremations disrupted’ – Worthing, ‘Dundonian 
buy insurance’) 
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Post Mortem – by Jessica Mitford 
About People – (‘Sartre – writer and philosopher – To be cremated’, ‘Sanjay Gandhi 
cremated’, ‘W H Jones – presentation’, ‘Mr Sten Ingemark’, ‘Peter Sellers cremated at 
Golders Green) 
Other News – ‘‘Talking cars to chip in on journeys’ 
Foreign Statistics 
Foreign News – ‘Cemetery access plans’ – Karrakatta, Australia, ‘Outline planning 
permission for crematorium at Glasnevin Cemetery’ – Eire, Dublin, ‘Expensive burial’ – 
Dublin, ‘Paddy Murphy RIP – Died Nov 2056’, ‘Monte Carlo odds favour the undertakers 
after AD2100’) 

 
WINTER 1980 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘What happens to the metal?’, ‘DIY Funerals’, ‘Funeral expenses’, 
‘Cremation Society’s elections’, ‘Free F.A.T.E to members’, ‘Mr R Austin Harrison’, ‘Mr 
Horace D E Carter’, ‘Mr Robert Lindsay’, ‘Civil service cut by 25,400’) 
Presidential Address – Cremation Society Conference 1980 – by the Rt Hon the Lord 
Greenwood of Rossendale – President of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
Non-religious funerals – by Miss Barbara Smoker, President of the National Secular 
Society – address given to the 1980 Cremation Society Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Fees up’ – Brighton, ‘Distressing smoke’ – Derby, ‘Fees up 25%’ 
– Edinburgh, ‘Go ahead for new chapel’ – Hereford, ‘Crematorium plan shelved’ – 
Inverness, ‘A view behind the blue curtains’ – Lambeth, ‘Repairs to crematorium’ – 
Mortlake, ‘Clergyman speaks out’ – Plymouth, ‘Heat waves’ – Peterborough, ‘Figures 
down’ – Portsmouth, ‘Seeing red over yellow’ – Portchester) 
Miscellany – (‘Plastic flowers better than none?’, ‘Crematorium work ‘is unsuitable for 
pupils’’ – Wrexham, ‘Dictatorship?’ – Pentrebychan Crematorium, ‘Ban on special funeral 
music’ – Hereford Crematorium, ‘Open grave outcry’, ‘High speed hearse race’ – 
Newcastle, ‘Funeral costs’, ‘Undertakers under fire’ – Peterborough, ‘Grave crimes of an 
ambitious undertaker’ – David Peddie, ‘Vicar holds up funeral’ – Rev Harry Halford, ‘Sale 
of precious metal’ – Hyndburn, ‘Ashes scattered over Pacific’ – Steve McQueen) 
Letters to the Editor 
Triennial Congress of The International Cremation Federation, Berlin – provisional 
programme 

 
SPRING 1981 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘The Times’, ‘Debtors’, ‘F.A.T.E’, ‘What you should know…’, 
‘International Cremation Federation’) 
Are standby generators required by crematoria by Maurice Robinson – address given 
to the 1980 Cremation Society Conference 
List of Appointed Delegates 
Miscellany – (‘Precious metal sold’ – Hyndburn Council, ‘Issue debated publicly’ – 
Hyndburn’, ‘Different at Burnley’, ‘Derby sell theirs’, ‘Gold sales row’ – West Midlands 
councils, ‘Dundonian transformed’, ‘Graveside manners’, ‘Extract from Hansard’, ‘Burning 
Issue’, Foxhounds in crematorium’, ‘When a pet dies’, ‘Advice is the Irish’, ‘Ban on funeral 
director’ – Edward Lee, ‘Widow upset by funeral flowers mistake’ – Harold Ducker, ‘The 
cost of dying – funeral man replies’ – W Roberts Funeral Directors, ‘Brighton Humanist 
Group’, ‘When Rover’s life has run it’s course’, ‘£1m deal for Dundonian’, ‘Excessive 
charges’, ‘The cost of dying’) 
Round the Country – (‘Council plan crematorium’ – Barry, ‘£100,000 work needed on city 
crematorium’ – Markeaton Crematorium, Derby, ‘What noise?’ – Eastbourne, ‘No more 
roses: no more room’ – Enfield, Middlesex, ‘Crematorium garden closed’ – Enfield, ‘Failed 
window target’ – Grantham, ‘Fear of explosion’ – Gwent, ‘Crematorium views sought’ – 
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Inverness, ‘Crematorium facility review next year’ – Kelso, Scotland, ‘Open day’ – King’s 
Lynn, ‘Town where it’s too costly to die’ – Knowsley, Lancs, ‘Roof damaged in blaze’ – 
Leicester, ‘Improvements needed’ – Maidstone, ‘Scheme completed by 1982’ – Milton 
Keynes, ‘Moray may get private crematorium’, ‘Progress at Mortlake, ‘Burial fees up’ – 
Sheffield, ‘A credit to town’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Slow down’ – Southend, ‘New look at plans for 
a crematorium’ – Tendring, Essex, ‘Looking for dignified utility’ – Tendring, ‘Tender 
withdrawn’ – Weymouth, ‘Plan to lease rose bushes’ – Weymouth, ‘New scheme’ – 
Wigan, ‘Crematorium would not pay’ – Windlesham, ‘More safety urged’ – Wrexham, ‘New 
job’ – Wrexham, ‘Explosion risk at crematorium’ – York) 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Work unsuitable for pupils’, ‘Weymouth Crematorium extension 
and refurbishment’, ‘Non-statutory additions to cremation forms’, ‘Mintlyn Crematorium, 
King’s Lynn’, ‘House numbers’) 
About People – (‘Monsignor John McDonald’, ‘Kosygin is cremated’, ‘Death of Mr Alan 
Clifford’, ‘Steve McQueen cremated’, ‘Sir Oswald Mosley cremated’, ‘John Lennon 
cremated’, ‘Mr Harold Heighton’, ‘Award for bravery’ – Southend Crematorium, ‘Farewell 
to Hattie Jacques’, ‘Requiem for Lady Barnett’, ‘Mr Jack van Eck’) 
Foreign News – (‘Chinese encourage cremation’, ‘Snap in New Zealand’, ‘Local 
authorities group discusses crematorium’ – Ireland) 
Triennial Congress of The International Cremation Federation, Berlin – provisional 
programme 

 
SUMMER 1981 
 
Editorial Comments – ‘Cremation slogans’, ‘West Berlin’ 
The historical problems of designing crematoria – by James Stevens – Author of A 
Celebration of Death – paper given at the Cremation Society’s 1980 Conference 
About People – The late Mr R A Harrison 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1980 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘’Letters flood’ for higher death grant’, ‘Planned Savings brings £1m’, ‘Vicar 
rapped by Council’ – Hyndburn, ‘Comments on the F.A.T.E Registration Scheme’, 
‘Crematorium man is cleared of stealing coffin’) 
Triennial Congress of the International Cremation Federation – to be held 509 
October 1981, Budapest – programme 
Round the Country – (‘Peril at the crematorium’ – Barnsley, ‘Cremation services delay’ – 
Barrow, ‘New crematorium?’ – Barry, ‘Plan attacked’ – Barry, ‘Crematorium repairs’ – 
Bath, ‘Coffin blast riddle’ – Blackpool, ‘The location of ashes’ – Bramcote, ‘Charge for 
internment’ – Bramcote, ‘Chorley Crematorium?’, ‘Rabbits eat flowers’ – Crawley, ‘Leather 
memorials planned’ – Croydon, ‘Golders Green listed’, ‘Cremators below safety standards’ 
– Gwent, ‘Churchmen differ over crematorium’ – Inverness, ‘Crematorium plan shelved’ – 
Llanelli, ‘Conflict over sports complex’ – Norwich, ‘Increased fees’ Norwich, ‘Villagers to 
fight scheme’ – Overthorpe, ‘Fight gains strength’ – Overthorpe, ‘Warning on site of 
crematoria’ – Poole, ‘Cut back urged’ – Portsmouth, ‘One of the most expensive’ – 
Southend-on-Sea, ‘Battle over those high cremation costs’ – South West Middlesex, 
‘Crematorium ‘reality in 1984’,  - Tendring, ‘Crematorium gets £77,000 facelift’ – 
Weymouth, ‘Organ to be replaced’ – Worthing, ‘Crematorium to get safeguards’ – 
Wrexham) 
Other News – (‘Dignity for Fido and Co’, ‘Sense of fun ‘is key to top jobs’’, ‘Ex-Labour MP 
clear of shoplifting’ – Ernest Perry, ‘Deathly hush’) 
Foreign News – (‘Permission granted’ – Ireland, ‘Crematorium to open soon’ – Dublin, 
‘Cremation in New Zealand’, ‘Wrong girl’ – USA 
Letters to the Editor 
About People – (‘Sir Thomas Lund, Lord Rea, Lady Edna Cecily Joseph, Olive Gilbert) 
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AUTUMN 1981 
 
Editorial Comments – Papers presented at the 1981 conference held at The Grand 
Hotel, Eastbourne on 14th, 15th and 16th July. 
Ministry at Crematoria by The Venerable John M Evans, Archdeacon of Surrey 
The Positive approach to retirement by William R R Bruce, Pre-retirement Association 
of Great Britain 
Miscellany (‘Don’t bother to see Naples and die’ – The Times, ‘Woman cremated twice 
daily’ - Sligo Champion, ‘Dundonian to shed funeral asses’ - Dundee Evening Telegraph, 
‘More crematorium fears’ - Banbury Guardian, ‘Who can afford to die?’ – Tit Bits, ‘The new 
death grant must be linked to inflation’ – The Sunday Times, ‘Dispelling doubts’ – 
Cheshire Life, ‘Home Office to investigate medical fees’ – Mansfield Advertiser) 
Round the Country (‘Plan withdrawn’ (Banbury), ‘Storm damage’ (Bath), ‘Why no 
crematorium?’ (Bishop Auckland), ‘Alterations will ease flow of funerals’ (Bristol), ‘Working 
to capacity’ (Colchester), ‘Dagnall Securities to bid?’ (Colchester), ‘£70,000 new 
equipment’ (Derby), ‘New chapel’ (Exeter), ‘Golders Green now one of Britain’s treasured 
buildings’ (Golders Green), ‘The crematorium is too small, draughty and uncomfortable’ 
(Jersey), ‘Signpost to crematorium’ (Kettering), ‘So understanding’ (Manchester), 
‘Crematorium ready for use next January’ (Milton Keynes), ‘Cremation supporters’ (Moray, 
Scotland), ‘Ban on flowers’ (Newcastle upon Tyne), ‘Going places in a hurry’ 
(Peterborough), ‘Great Southern’s new scheme’ (Poole), ‘50% saving in cost’ (Stockport), 
‘Open day’ (Stockport), ‘Crematorium could come from private enterprise’ (Tendring, 
Essex), ‘Crematorium scheme?’ (Winsford, Cheshire), ‘That smoke again’ (Worthing), 
‘Problem not easy to solve’ (Worthing), ‘For disabled’ (Wrexham), ‘Safety scheme at 
crematorium’ (Wrexham), ‘Narrower doorway’ (Yorkshire North) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 

 
WINTER 1981 
 
Cremation Society’s Conference HQ – The Royal Bath, Bournemouth 
Editorial Comments – Errata – Cremation stats incorrect, Apologies – to Mr M A Wright, 
President of the BIE, ICF Congress, Berlin,  
The Needs of the bereaved at the time of the funeral by Derek Nuttall, Director, Cruse 
Cellular Coffins by Graham Arnold, Macro Funeral Services 
Round the Country (‘Rifle-fire hit crematorium’ (Accrington), ‘Town to pay for repairs’ 
(Barrow), ‘More cremations’ (Belfast), ‘Town to raise £10m’ (Bournemouth), ‘Students help 
on glass memorial’ (Bridgend), ‘Developers discover mass grave’ (Dewsbury), ‘Blast 
wrecks crematorium’ (Huddersfield), ‘Blast a mystery’ (Huddersfield), ‘Unexpected surplus’ 
(Medway), ‘Till death us do part’ (Norwich), ‘Saying it with brighter flowers’ (Portsmouth), 
‘£100,000 plan’ (St Helens, Merseyside), ‘£4,250 for cremator’ (Salford, Manchester), ‘To 
spend £35,000’ (Solihull), ‘Yankee style cremations at Stockport?’ (Stockport), ‘Council to 
go into cremation business’ (Teignbridge, Devon), ‘Cremation fees pegged’ (Thanet), 
‘Upsetting noises at cremation’ (Whippingham, Isle of Wight), ‘Annual service of 
dedication’ (Horsham St Faith, Norwich), ‘Rededication service’ (Weymouth), ‘250,000th 
cremation’ (Golders Green) 
About People (‘Council staff honoured’ – Cambridge Crematorium, ‘Veteran’s ashes 
strewn from aircraft’ – Reg Reynolds, ‘Mr Jon Luby’, ‘Mr Ellsworth D Purdy’ – speaker at 
CANA in October, ‘Revd Riri Nakayama’ – death notice, ‘Revd Henry Bowkett’ – death 
notice, ‘Mr Herbert Hargrave’ – death notice 
Miscellany (‘Crooning in the crematorium’, ‘Burial error leads to sacking’ – Newport, ‘Big 
rise in cost of funerals’, ‘Ultimate service’ – by David Smale, ICCM, ‘They’re doing the 
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country to death!’ – Austrian visitors to Worthing, ‘London Cremation Co Ltd’ – pre-tax 
profit, ‘The DIY burning kit of Willie Sinjit’), ‘Brisbane Australia – DIY Funerals’,  
Foreign News (‘China’ – Maev Kennedy, ‘Cost of Dying in the US’ – David Lascelles in 
New York) 
International Cremation Federation – New Executive Committee 1982-1984 
Letters to the Editor (‘Ken Prevette’s retirement’ – Letter from Donald K Roy, ‘Cremation 
Act 1952’ Dept of the Environment – Letter from A A Griffiths, ‘Congrats on conference’ – 
Letter from H Iizuka, Japan, ‘Thanks for loan of Handbook’ – Letter from the late P Herbert 
Jones’ daughter-in-law, ‘Apologies for not attending conference’ – Letter from M Butler, 
‘Ken Prevette’s retirement’ – Letter from John Welsh, Manager at Grand Hotel 
Eastbourne, ‘Ken Prevette’s retirement’ – Letter from C P Read,  

 
SPRING 1982 
 
Editorial Comments – ICF Executive Committee, The Cremation Society Conference 
1982 and Mr R N Arber as new Secretary of the Society 
The Setting of Tasks and the Finances of an Ideological Organization by Hans-
Joachim Meyer zu Natrup, President Volks-Feuerbestattung e.V. 
New Laminate for Coffins by Mr Henning H Holm, Special Projects, Rena Kartonfabrik 
A/S Norway 
Cremation in Italy by Avvocato Bruno Segre, President Federazione Italiana per la 
Cremazione 
Letters to the Editor (‘Retirement of Ken Prevette’ – Letter from Leon Tellier, Editor La 
Flamme’’, ‘Apologies from Japan for not sending a Christmas card’ – Fuji Nakayama, 
Chief Exec, Tokyo Hakuzen Co Ltd, ‘Letter from John Willes, St Marylebone 
Crematorium’, ‘Retirement of Ken Prevette’ - Letter from G W Scrutton, London Borough 
of Wandsworth, ‘Retirement of Ken Prevette’ – Letter from Terry Sousa, President, All 
Crematory Corp, ‘Cremation if the Republic of Ireland’ – Letter from Craig Wallace, 
Director of Parks, City of Belfast, ‘Must cremation services be so often miserably 
impersonal?’ Letter from Alison Barnes) 
Donations in Lieu of Floral Tributes by Major General J M W Badcock, Chief Appeals 
Officer, Cancer Research Campaign 
About People (‘The Marc Bolan anniversary’, ‘Speer cremated’, ‘IRA victim given Sikh 
funeral’, ‘William Holden cremated’, ‘Mr F A Wolbeek – retirement’, Miss (Lois) Ann Tye 
celebrates 25 years at the Society’, ‘Royal Horoscope’) 
Cremation Society Conference – 13th, 14th and 15th July 1982: The Royal Bath Hotel, 
Bournemouth (advert) 
Round the Country (‘To sell or not to sell?’ (Bournemouth), ‘New crematorium?’ 
(Brentwood), ‘Design pleases visitor’ (Bretby), ‘Conversion?’ (Yeovil), ‘Modernisation’ 
(Colchester), ‘Crematorium’s future to be discussed’ (Dundee), ‘No room for rose trees’, 
(Enfield), ‘Crematorium enters its 80th year’ (Golders Green), ‘Vandalism’ (Greenock, 
Inverclyde), ‘Huddersfield’s loss: Halifax gain’ (Halifax), ‘Cremation fees to be increased’ 
(Heywood, Greater Manchester), ‘£100,000 shock looms’ (Huddersfield), ‘£600,000 
scheme’ (Huddersfield), ‘Kirk calls for crematorium’ (Inverness), ‘Crematorium for sale?’ 
(Lancaster), ‘Building halts cremations’ (Leeds), ‘Grave diggers call off strike threat’ 
(Liverpool), ‘No need for new crematorium’ (Mid Sussex), ‘New crematorium?’ (North 
Herts), ‘Crematorium cutback’ (Norwich), ‘Death rate dropping?’ (Norfolk), ’24-year old 
cremators’ (Nuneaton), ‘Increased fees’ (Peterborough), ‘Fumes trouble works’ 
(Peterborough), ‘Chapel delayed’ (Peterborough), ‘Great Southern submit scheme’ 
(Poole), ‘Extra staff agreed’ (Portchester), ‘Decline in standards’ (Preston), ‘No deal’ 
(Redditch), ‘Too much noise’ (Southend), ‘No cash to update cremators’ (Stafford), 
‘£182,000 facelift for crematorium’ (Stockport), ‘New chapel’ (Swansea), ‘Private 
enterprise to help’ (Teignbridge, Devon), ‘Site chosen’ (Tendring), ‘1983 start on scheme’ 
(Tendring), ‘Site chosen’ (Westbury, West Wilts), ‘Council deny allegations’ (Weymouth) 
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List of appointed delegates (Conference July 1981) 
Reaction to changes by  Mrs N H van den Broek-Laman Trip, Council Member 
Vereniging voor Crematie AVVL 
Save the land for the living (Reprint from SHE magazine February 1982) 
Miscellany (‘Funeral halted’ – Braintree Times ‘£661.10 for burial’ – Irish Press, ‘£38m bill 
for blazing Britain’ – Yorkshire Evening Post, ‘Unholy welcome’ – Daily Mirror, ‘Planners to 
blame’ – Lancashire Evening Post, ‘Ban sea burial’ – Irish Times, ‘Memorials on lease’ – 
Exeter Express, ‘Heartache couple win flowers battle’ – Lancashire Evening Post, ‘Need 
for a crematorium’ – Letchworth Gazette, ‘Vicar attacks cremation’ – Eastern Daily Press, 
‘Burial rights or burial rites’ – Rev William Temple Bourne, ‘Memories are dashed by 
inflation’ – Chelmsford Advertiser, ‘Plastic ban’ – Wolverhampton Star, ‘Inadequate death 
grant’ – Portsmouth News, ‘Church fees increased 1500% in 25 years’ – Liverpool Echo, 
‘Ashes must be buried in cemetery’ – Irish Press, ‘Coffin problems’ – Daily Express, 
‘Memories in stained glass’ – Western Mail, ‘How dead could help the living’ – Sheffield 
Morning Telegraph, ‘Hip joints’ – Dept of Health & Social Security, ‘Cremation in hospital?’ 
– Wrexham Evening Leader, ‘No redundancy award’ – Brighton Evening Argus and the 
FSJ, ‘Dead pets cremated for £25’ – Daily Telegraph 

 
SUMMER 1982 
 
Editorial Comments – ‘The end of a chapter – or the book?’ 
Death of Lord Greenwood of Rossendale  - President of the Cremation Society of Great 
Britain 
Lord Greenwood’s Last Speech to Delegates given at the 1980 Cremation Society 
Conference 
Overseas delegates at Eastbourne 1981 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Fees for cremation certificates ‘B’ and ‘C’, ‘Home Office Circular 
No 38/1982 – Fees for licenses for the removal of human remains’, ‘Mauritius Cremation 
Society’) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1981 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘Remembrance literature sent too early?’, ‘Epitaph for the solemn 
cremation’ – Southwark, ‘Luton Crematorium investigation’, ‘Communist inscription is 
allowed’ – Southwark Borough Council, ‘Body mix-up in funeral fiasco’ – Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital, ‘The Times Diary’, ‘Cremation talk’, ‘Crematorium closed’ – Jersey Evening Post, 
‘Road sign missed by mourners’ – Amersham, ‘Father’s white rose bush banned at 
crematorium’ – Cambridge, ‘High cost of funerals’ – National Insurance Scheme, ‘Death 
grant increase plea’ – Portchester, ‘Call for a rise in death grant’ – Womens’ Institute, 
Chelmsford, ‘Bishop wants higher death grant’ – Derby, ‘Burial costs’ – Greville Janner, 
‘Bid to help science’ – Sheffield, ‘Plan to use implants for research’ – Gwent, ‘Council 
probes pet disposal’ – Cheltenham, ‘Ancient crematorium found’ – Sligo Journal) 
Cremation Society elects new President – The Rt Hon the Lord Marshall of Leeds 
Where do we come from; what are we; where are we going? By Eric Spencer – 
address to the International Cremation Congress 1981 
European Cremation Statistics 1980 
Statue of Dr Price Unveiled 
Cremation – a comparison with interment from an environmental point of view by 
Herr Hendrik Adam (Berlin) – address to the International Cremation Congress 1981 
Eighty years of cremation in Canada by Donald Roy (Montreal) – address to the 
International Cremation Congress 1981 
Caskets made of wood – how much longer? By Herr Heiko Hansen (Berlin) – address 
to the International Cremation Congress 1981 
Headquarters of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
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Round the Country – (‘Aberdeen’s high cost of dying’, ‘Crematorium discussed’ – Arun, 
‘Funeral directors complain’ – Birkenhead, ‘Now they urge rise in cost of dying’ – 
Bournemouth, ‘Crematorium probe sought’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘Crisis eased’ – 
Chelmsford, ‘No vending machine’ – Cheltenham, ‘Funeral costs may rise’ – Cheltenham, 
‘A point of view’ – Cheltenham, ‘Record year’ – Colchester, ‘Crematorium wants £40,000’ 
– Darlington, ‘£18,480 to comply with Act’ – Doncaster, ‘Discussions fruitless’ – Dundee, 
‘Rebuilding plan’ – Huddersfield, ‘Crematorium stays a live issue’ – Kelson, Roxburgh, 
‘Crematorium firm will take staff’ – Lancaster, ‘Crematorium opening 29th April – Milton 
Keynes, ‘Match It’ – Paisley, ‘Undertaker in new crematorium investment bid’ – Plymouth, 
‘Crisis is denied’ – Plymouth, ‘Crematorium approved’ – Poole, ‘Gas consumption 
problem’ – Portchester, ‘Vicar adds voice to crematorium battle’ – Stevenage, ‘Burial costs 
up’ – Sutton, Surrey, ‘Hot water’ – Taunton, ‘Crematorium a step nearer’ – Tendring, 
Essex, ‘Protest over £700,000 crematorium’ – Walsall, ‘Crematorium is re-opened’ – 
Weymouth, ‘Crematorium probe’ – Westbury, West Wiltshire, ‘Cremation costs to be 
increased’ – Wrexham, ‘Churchmen’s conference’ – Ireland, ‘How the Catholic Church 
changed its mind’, ‘No direct cremation legislation’ – Dublin, ‘Taxmen take dead liberty’ – 
News of the World) 
Cremation Society Conference Programme  

 
AUTUMN 1982 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘1982 Conference’, ‘Reclamation of implants’, ‘’Which’ Survey, 
‘Forethought’, ‘The Future’) 
Presidential Address – Cremation Society Conference 1982 by The Rt Hon the Lord 
Marshall of Leeds – President-Elect of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘Heartbreak as father’s memorial is removed’ – Harold Passmore, ‘Perk 
plot’ – Dundonian, ‘Cost of dying is worrying them’ – Northallerton Community Health 
Council, ‘Bob sees red over a pink rose for his son’ – Bob Asby, Cambridge Crematorium, 
‘Matchbox wonder can help you to keep pace’ – pacemaker, ‘Vets greet cremation plan’ – 
Sheffield, ‘Burning zeal of romantic pioneers lives on’ – Bournemouth, ‘The last burning!’ – 
Brendan Quinn, ‘Doctors to get fee for filling cremation forms’ – Dublin, ‘Henry Fonda 
cremated’, ‘Woking Crematorium – 100,000th cremation’, ‘A growing need for crematorium’ 
– Gravesend, ‘What, no divi?’ – Co-Op) 
The development of cremations and burials in Berlin by Mr Erhard Mahler – address 
given to the 1981 ICF Congress, Berlin 
Burial of urns at sea – a major form of burial in the future? by Mr Horst Begert – 
address given to the 1981 ICF Congress, Berlin 
The Youth Opportunities Programme by Michael J Porter – address given to the 1981 
Cremation Society Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Cremation cost fears voiced’ – Aberdeen, ‘Cremation cash’ – 
Accrington, ‘Crematorium makes profit’ – Amersham, ‘Delay in crematorium plan for 
hospital site’ – Basingstoke, ‘Two new cremators to cost £83,000’ – Blackburn, 
‘Crematorium is not to be sold’ – Bournemouth, ‘Cremation costs go up’ – Bradford, 
‘£12,000 surplus’ – Garston, ‘Bid to control flumes’ – Hanworth – Feltham, Middlesex, ‘Isle 
of Wight crematorium complaint over ‘small’ chapel’, ‘Private enterprise takes over at 
crematorium’ – Lancaster, ‘City undertakers seek to have their own crematorium’ – 
Leicester, ‘Strike threat at crematorium’ – Liverpool, ‘Last post for organ’ – Luton, ‘More 
space’ – Maidstone, ‘Making space for cremations’ – Middlesborough, ‘Cremations drop’ – 
Middlesborough, ‘Cemetery scheme go-ahead’ – New Southgate, ‘Anger over plan for 
crematorium’ – Poole, ‘Swimmers damage rock pool’ – Portchester, ‘Repair work starts on 
crematorium’ – Portchester, ‘New furnace’ – Salisbury, ‘Council told of soaring costs’ – 
Weeley (Tendring), Essex, ‘The key to lost chords’ – Lower Ince (Wigan), ‘New law to 
regulate cremations’ - Dublin 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
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WINTER 1982 
 
Cremation Society’s Conference HQ – 26-28 July 1983 
Editorial Comments – (‘1983 Conference’, ‘Mr W H Jones’, ‘Mr K G C Prevette OBE’, 
‘Vandalism’, ‘Pharos Increase’) 
Value Added Tax and Crematoria by Stuart I Mitchell, Principal, HM Customs & Excise – 
address given to the 1981 Cremation Society Conference 
Miscellany – (‘Cremator operation under pressure’ – Cremer and Warner, ‘Metallurgists 
plan crematorium sift to recover implants for research’, ‘Artificial hip salvage under 
discussion’ – Bath, ‘Death and a doctor’s dilemma’ – Dr C S Ray, ‘Doctors chased by 
taxmen’ – Hospital Doctor magazine, ‘Trauma of the high speed funerals’ – Which?, 
‘’Revulsion’ over children climbing on plaques’ – Weymouth, ‘Vandals ravage graves’ – 
Sunderland, ‘Bishop consecrates cemetery extension’ – Royston, Hertfordshire, 
‘Pensioner fights burial law’ – Ernest Gooch, ‘Deadly cost of a funeral’ – Barnet, ‘The cost 
of dying’ – Ray Ainge, ‘Body switch in morgue’ – Sheffield) 
Starting a new crematorium by Glyn W Sanger, Central Area Manager, King’s Lynn and 
West Norfolk Borough Council – address given to the 1981 Cremation Society Conference 
Funerals at cemeteries and crematoria by The Right Reverend Conrad John Meyer, 
Bishop of Dorchester – address given to the 1981 Cremation Society Conference 
Cremation, Environment, Energy by Mr W van Horssen, The Netherlands – address 
given to the 1981 ICF Congress, Berlin 
Cremation in Australia – some similarities and distinctions  by John Tuchen, Australia 
– address given to the 1981 ICF Congress, Berlin 
About People – ‘Ingrid is cremated in London’ – Ingrid Bergman 
Round the Country – (‘New probe into use of crematorium site’ – Basingstoke, ‘Council 
clash as cemetery costs go up 10%’ – Birmingham, ‘Peaceful beauty’ – Bridgend, ‘City’s 
£5m cuts’ – Bradford, ‘Promoting crematorium’ – Brighton, ‘Crematorium smoke monitor 
will be bought’ – Chatham, ‘You’re dead wrong, Chris’ – Darlington, ‘Embarrassing for 
mourners’ – Darlington, ‘Town Hall’s grave crisis’ – Ealing, ‘Costs fears on cemetery work 
scheme’ – Grantham, ‘Organ music ‘live’ for crematorium’ – Lancaster, ‘Lunchtime 
services are considered’ – Peterborough, ‘Crematorium battle gains support’ – Poole, 
‘Floral problems’ – Portchester, ‘Phone calls interrupting funerals, claim clergy’ – Rowley 
Regis, ‘Crematorium staff to move’ – Rowley Regis) 

 
SPRING 1983 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Ginns & Gutteridge Bill’, ‘Opening Hours’, ‘Those myths!’, ‘Thank 
you’) 
Mr Walter Herbert Jones (Chairman of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 1968-
1979) – an appreciation by Mr K G C Prevette OBE 
Cremation – a new era by Terry Sousa, President, All Crematory Corp – address given to 
the 1982 Cremation Society conference 
Miscellany – (‘Coroners’ police in funeral ‘tips’ quiz’, ‘Funeral changes urged by Asians’, 
‘Undertakers ‘very satisfactory’’ – Which?, ‘Inquiry into Glasgow mortuary mix-up’, 
‘Funeral plan goes before Commons’ – Ginns & Gutteridge, ‘Backing for ‘private’ 
crematorium’ – Ginns & Gutteridge, ‘Commons plea to stop crematorium’ – Leicester City 
Council, Ginns & Gutteridge, ‘Crematorium petition agreed’ – Leicester City Council, 
Ginns & Gutteridge, ‘Funeral charges probe Labour Party seeks check on undertakers’, 
‘Changing Ends’ – Dominion) 
About People – (‘Askey cremated’ – Arthur Askey) 
Folklore and Cremation by Dr Venetia J Newall, Hon.Research Fellow in Folklore, 
University College, London – address given to the 1982 Cremation Society Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Private beds hospital shocks union’ – Basingstoke, ‘Hospital 
bidder revealed’ – Basingstoke, ‘Cemetery showdown on tipping of grave diggers’ – 
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Blackburn, ‘Cremations subsidy not needed’ – East Cowes, ‘Child cremation charge 
waived’ – Croydon, ‘’Time up’ row as funeral cut short’ – Derby, ‘Holiday deal will delay 
funerals’ – Enfield, ‘Stole from ashes of dead’ – Gloucester, ‘Crematorium staff are 
praised’ – West Herts, ‘Crematorium site is ‘reserved’’ – Leicester, ‘Crematorium scheme 
will raise cash’ – Kensington & Chelsea, London, ‘No decision’ – Nuneaton, ‘Closure 
threat to crematorium’ – Pentrebychan, ‘£231,000 set aside for crematorium’ – Poole, 
‘Cemetery hours cut distresses bereaved’ – Sunderland, ‘Facelift at crematorium’ – 
Teesside, ‘Crematorium £0.5m scheme is approved’ – Weeley (Tendring), Essex, ‘Dead 
quiet at the crematorium’ – Torquay) 
25 years of cremation in Europe by Mr J J Visman, Secretary, Vereniging voor Crematie 
AVVL, Holland  
List of Appointed Delegates 

 
SUMMER 1983 
 
Cremation Society Conference Programme - Harrogate 
Editorial Comments – (‘Can you help? – Minehead, ‘Dr M R Russell Davies’, ‘A glimmer 
of hope?’) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1982 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘Comparing the cost of a basic simple funeral’ – Valerie Morris, ‘Torch-lit 
burial for Spy’s ashes’ – Donald Maclean, ‘Shadows of suicide’ – Arthur Koestler, 
‘Stalemate in burials row’ – Stoke Poges Memorial Gardens, ‘Concern over pet cemetery 
next to school’ – Wrekin District Council, ‘Vote rejects crematorium for pets’ – 
Cheltenham, ‘Widow’s burial fears after cost of ‘no frills’ cremation’ – Maie Barton, ‘Death 
grant dilemma’, ‘Mix-up warning’ – Guildford, ‘’Dump ashes in bin’ plea not on, say 
undertakers’ – Jack Thawley, ‘Death money anger grows’ – Sunday Mail, ‘Coffin debate 
‘choice is up to customer’’ – Ginns and Gutteridge, ‘Blunt to be cremated’ – Anthony Blunt, 
‘Cremations cost double’ – CHC, ‘Sacked for wearing her trousers in crematorium’ – 
Jeanne Turnock – Golders Green Crematorium, ‘Swanson’s wish’ – Gloria Swanson) 
Trends of cremations and funerals in the United States by James P Black, President, 
Cremation Association of North America – address given to the 1982 Cremation Society 
Conference 
A place for microcomputers? by Eric A Bird, Manager, Microsystems Centre, - address 
given to the 1981 Cremation Society Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Cremation charges down – Aberdeen Council respond to 
criticism’, ‘Cremation debt plea in ashes’ – Aberdeen Crematorium, ‘Council talks on new 
crematorium’ – Barry, South Glamorgan, ‘Crematorium delay move fails’ – Broadstone, 
Dorset, ‘Crematorium row whitewash claim’ – Derby, ‘Crematorium ruled out’ – Holbeach, 
‘Crematorium builders battle weather’ – Huddersfield, ‘Inverness hotelier gets go-ahead 
for crematorium’ – Bill Fraser, ‘’Busy’ cremators to be replaced?’ – Ipswich, ‘Deadly 
decision’ – Kingkerswell – Newton Abbott, ‘Crematorium stage nearer’ – Poole, ‘Go-ahead 
for crematorium and swimpool’ – Tendring-Colchester, ‘Crematorium shortcomings’ – 
Torquay, ‘Crematorium – can something be done?’ – Warrington, ‘Council asked to re-
think deal’ – Wrexham) 
Foreign News – (‘Hiding the horror’ – Argentina, ‘Burial ban’ – China) 
The funeral director’s point of view by Ronald F Holland, British Institute of Funeral 
Directors – address given to the 1982 Cremation Society Conference 
NAFD Exhibition – Brighton Metropole Hotel – 21-24 May 1984 - advert 

 
AUTUMN 1983 
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Editorial Comments – (‘A success story’, ‘Poor Aberdeen’, ‘For the record’, ‘Foreign 
statistics’, ‘Archdeacon Palmer’) 
1,000 Cremations – A medical referee’s experience – by Dr Harvey Gordon, District 
Community Physician Epsom – address given to the 1982 Cremation Society Conference 
Miscellany – (‘Meet the man set to be an egg-timer’ – Tom Gribble, ‘Casket find on grave’ 
– Inverness, ‘GP’s role in cremation’, ‘Tragic husband will dig his wife’s grave’, ‘Cremating 
your pet – as advertised on ITV’ – Doncaster, ‘Another body found in coffin’ – Harry 
Piercy, ‘The cost of two talk-ins’ – Paisley, ‘Undertakers’ ‘cashing in on grief’’ – Sunday 
Mail, ‘The shock of our lives’ – Sunday Mail, ‘Dominion ready for the institutions’ – Max 
Lewinsohn, ‘Dundee crematorium to be taken over’, ‘Danger at the crematorium’ – 
Dunfermline Press) 
Chimneys and Flues  - their relationship with smoke and smell by Leslie G Leonard – 
an address given to the 1982 Cremation Society Conference 
About People – (‘Sportsman’s ashes’ – Frank White, ‘Emery probe’ – Dick Emery) 
Books – ‘Comprehensive work on deaths’ – The Law of Burial, Cremation and 
Exhumation by M R Russell Davies 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium embarrassed’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘Burglarly at 
crematorium’ – Bath, ‘Tourist tours round the crem’ – Bolton, ‘Burying fears on cremation’ 
– Bretby, ‘Probe clears cemetery staff on tips claim’ – Burnley, ‘Ashes moved at 
crematorium’ – Chelmsford, ‘Not for sale’ – Coventry, ‘A sad duty neglected’ – Coventry, 
‘Cremator could heat chapel’ – Croydon, ‘Computer will ease life at crematorium’ – 
Darlington, ‘Cremation charges to be held’ – Leatherhead, ‘Cremtions plan leads to clash 
over protocol’ – Leicester, ‘Crematorium study’ – Kensington and Chelsea, London, 
‘Peacock attack’ – Pentrebychan, ‘Fewer cremations forecast’ – Southend, ‘Cash goes up 
in smoke’ – York) 
International Statistics 

 
WINTER 1983 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘1984 Conference’, ‘New council members’, ‘Ginns & Gutteridge’, 
‘Cruse’) 
Presidential Address – Cremation Society Conference 1983 – by The Rt Hon The Lord 
Marshall of Leeds, President of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘Wrong body cremated in mix-up’ – Manchester Hospital, ‘Masons call for 
memories in stone’ – National Association of Master Masons, ‘Campaigns wants city 
cremation of pets’ – Cats Protection League, ‘Stillborn funerals’ – Methodist Church, ‘A 
place of prayer and remembrance’ – St Mary’s, Chigwell, ‘Job warning on cut-price 
funerals plan’ – Sandwell Council, ‘Crematoria ‘not like conveyor belts’’ – Lord Marshall, 
‘GPs caught in cremation fee muddle’ – BMA, ‘Time to plan for mass burials ‘is now’’ – 
Alan Bullett, ‘Coroner halts cremation of AWRE scientist’ – Norman Davey, ‘Human ashes 
sent by post’ – Hyde Post Office) 
The body’s not for burning by Dr James M Dunlop, District Medical Officer, Hull Area 
Health Authority 
The upgrading of existing cremation equipment by A F George, Dowson & Mason Ltd, 
Cremator Division – address given to the 1983 Cremation Society Conference 
About People – (‘Twenty years of service’ – Mr Leslie King, ‘Bolan fans pay homage’ – 
Marc Bolan, ‘Golfer’s last request’ – Robert Harrison, ‘Rover Cup final hero Tommy dies’ – 
Tommy McLean, ‘Secret cremation for killer’ – Terry Sinclair, ‘Crematorium head dies at 
37’ – John Eglen, ‘Yacht baby baptised’ – Dame Naomi James) 
Cremation and the Catholic Church by the The Very Reverend Monsignor J F 
McDonald 
Round the Country – (‘New rules for memorial vases’ – Barrow in Furness, ‘Plan for 
crematorium’ – Charlton, Andover, ‘Kettle & tea bags stolen’ – Dipton, Tyne & Wear, 
‘Crematorium on offer to council’ – East Finchley, ‘Gardens a credit to the staff’ – 
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Liverpool, ‘£60,000 refit at crematorium’ – Loughborough, ‘Crematorium £50,000 plan’ – 
Portchester, ‘Baby’s posy stolen from crematorium’ – St Helen’s, Merseyside, ‘Plastic 
blooms’ – Southampton, ‘Park plan for crematorium is priced out’ – Southend, ‘No to 
crematorium’ – Spalding, ‘Pedestrian jams at cemetery’ – Swansea, ‘£30,000 to mend 
flue’ – Yeovil) 
Cremation – the role of public relations – by Harvey Thomas – address given to the 
1983 Cremation Society Conference 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Re: John Busby’ from Allan Pollock, ‘Re: Reginald A L Bayley’ – 
from W Waldie) 

 
SPRING 1984 
 
Cremation Society Conference Programme 
Editorial Comments – (‘Ginns & Gutteridge Bill’, ‘Memorials’, Monumental Masons’) 
Statutory Sick Pay  by Malcolm Coggan, Deputy Liaison Officer for the North East 
Region of the Department of Health and Social Security, - address given to the 1983 
Cremation Society Conference 
Miscellany – (‘Lavinia’s memories of the bygone days’ – Lytham St Anne’s, ‘Hospital has 
duty to notify’ – Health Ombudsman, ‘Masons’ President hits at cremations increase’ – 
National Association of Master Masons, ‘Death Grant ‘disgrace’’ – Mr Bill Michie MP, ‘Is it 
better to go your own way?’ – Wigan Evening Post, ‘All Crematory has record sales year’, 
‘Westminster negotiating the sale of St Marylebone Crematorium’, ‘Pot luck’ – Southern 
Evening Echo) 
CIPFA and the Statistical Analysis of Crematoria Operations by Phillip D C Ramsdale, 
Assistant Secretary, Chartered Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy – address 
given to the 1983 Cremation Society Conference 
Disposal of the Dead in War – a review of the problems – by Alan W Bullett, Deputy 
County Surveyor, Kent County Council – address given to the 1983 Cremation Society 
Conference 
Round the Country – (‘Black smoke at the crematorium’ – Altrincham, ‘Crematorium 
capital sold’ – Dundee, ‘City Crematorium crumbles after too many years of neglect’ – 
Durham, ‘Smoke signals’ – Eastbourne, ‘Open again after blast’ – Huddersfield, ‘Funerals 
on rates scheme for Leeds’, ‘Services ending’ – Leeds, ‘City crematorium plan Bill 
approved’ – Leicester, ‘Crematorium mooted’ – Limerick, ‘A second chapel for 
crematorium’ – Maidstone, ‘Heat system saves money’ – Mortlake, ‘£50,000 Garden of 
Rest’ – Yardley, ‘New memorial plaques plan’ – Stoke-on-Trent) 
Foreign News – (‘Little Shop of Horrors?’ – California, ‘Grave problem for China’) 

 
SUMMER 1984 
 
Editorial Comments – (‘Bits, bytes, RAM and ROM’), ‘Power cuts’, ‘1984 Directory of 
Crematoria’, ‘Woking Centenary’) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1983 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Miscellany – (‘BMA fees for Cremation Certificates ‘B’ and ‘C’ – 1st April 1984’, 
‘Cremation time, again’ – Church of England Newsletter, ‘Re-bury ashes offer by vicar’ – 
Canon Don Lewis, Swansea, ‘Incinerator for animal carcases proposed’ – Hereford-
Worcester refuse tip, ‘Care, concern, compassion’ – Medway, ‘Letter to the Editor’ – from 
L J Lambert, Public Relations Officer, British Institute of Funeral Directors, ‘News release 
– Monumental project for schools’ - Memorial Advisory Bureau, ‘Tombstone wins award’ – 
Peter Bright of Bright Memorials, ‘Coffin trade is dying’ – Sunderland Echo, ‘If music be 
food, let me starve’ – The Times, ‘Cremation forms: bid to ban charges fail’) 
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The Death Grant by William H Ferran, a Principal in the Department of Health and Social 
Security – address given to the 1983 Cremation Society Conference 
ICF Congress Stresa 1984 – programme 
The Case for Cremation – extract from ‘Le Monde’ dated 19/20 February 1984 
International Cremation Federation News 
Foreign News – (‘Clash erupts over crematorium’ – Cork, ‘Crematorium idea mooted’ – 
Dublin) 
Round the Country – (‘Stray golf ball threat to crematorium’ – Gwent, ‘Crematorium 
flower stall a ‘great success’ – Ipswich, ‘Laws on cremation’ – Jersey, ‘Crematorium Bill: 
Bishop and MP Clash’ – Leicester, ‘Council offers cheap funerals – Labour cut cost of 
dying’ – Liverpool, ‘Videos hired at the ‘Crem’ – Northampton, ‘Crematorium workers seek 
pay bonuses’ – Nottingham, ‘Keep it open longer’ – Peterborough, ‘Inquiry into cremation 
of wrong woman’ – Rochdale, ‘’Think hard’ plea on crematorium garden proposal’ – 
Thanet, ‘Funeral tours’ – Walsall) 
Ginns & Gutteridge, Leicester (Crematorium) Bill  
The Diamond ‘T’ Cremator – manufactured and supplied by J G Shelton & Co Ltd – 
advert 

 
AUTUMN 1984 
 
Test Valley Borough Council – for sale by tender – potential crematorium site at 
Charlton, Andover – advertisement 
Presidential Address – Cremation Society Conference 1984 – by The Rt Hon The Lord 
Marshall of Leeds, President of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
‘Good Grief’  by Susan Le Poidevin, Bereavement Research Psychologist and Tutor in 
Adjustment to Loss Counselling at St Christopher’s Hospice – address given to the 1984 
Cremation Society Conference 
Miscellany – (‘Time to abolish cremation fees’ – from S B Lucas, Lynda Bobrow & C 
Collins – Department of Morbid Anatomy, University College, London, ‘Clergyman hits out 
at ‘DIY’ funerals’ – Father Dennis Ede, ‘Unmarked graves ruling’ – St Mary’s Church, Little 
Baddow, ‘Code to end blunders over patient deaths’, ‘A Jewish View’ – Hyman A Simons, 
Jewish Chronicle, ‘MP opens Raystede Animals’ Crematorium’, ‘Village plan is a hot topic’ 
– Woodspring planners, ‘Probe into smoke from crematorium’ – Boston, ‘New plans for 
cemetery’ – Bracknell, ‘Dignity of dead is kept intact’ – Chatham, ‘Crematorium fee up 
18%’ – Lancaster, ‘Crematorium heating system to be replaced’ – Macclesfield, 
‘Crematorium chaos’ – Swansea, ‘Space age aid for crematorium’ – Swindon, 
‘Crematorium bill up by £20,000’ – Tendring, Essex) 
Cremation in the Republic of Ireland by Denis F Gallagher, Manager, Glasnevin 
Crematorium, Dublin – address given to the 1983 Cremation Society Conference 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
List of Appointed Delegates 

 
WINTER 1984 
 
Miscellany – (‘Tribute to ‘Street’ Actor’ – Jean Alexander, ‘Partners plan a crematorium’ – 
Chris Bennett, PET Cremations, ‘Keeping down the cost of death’ – Commercial Breaks, 
‘Man makes coffin for his father’ – Worcester Evening News, ‘Rival funeral plan could end 
in court’ – Greenwich Council, ‘Untimely coincidence’ – International Cremation 
Conference, ‘Burnt offering’ – Scott Drumm – Commercial Breaks) 
Cremation in South Africa by Christopher Molyneux, Officer in Charge Cape Town’s 
Cemeteries and Crematoria – address given to the 1984 Cremation Society Conference 
Needs of the disabled at crematoria – by Miss Elizabeth Fanshawe, Director of the 
Disabled Living Foundation – address given to the 1984 Cremation Society Conference 
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Cremationists’ Question Time by Panel of Experts – 1984 Cremation Society 
Conference 
Round the Country – ‘Bypass funerals problem’ – Barnstaple, ‘Inconsiderate’ – 
Beckenham, ‘Crisis at the crematorium’ – Carlisle, ‘When a cuppa is so sweet’ – Corbets 
Tey, Essex, ‘Fireman fight to save burial books’ – Hastings, ‘Widow’s tribute stolen’ – 
Honor Oak, ‘Cremation plans are under way’ – Llanelli, ‘Holiday bonus to rise’ – Hendon, 
‘Livingstone line profit out of death’ – St Marylebone, ‘Relatives bitter over ‘tidy-up’ at the 
Vale’ – Luton, ‘Tyres let down on crematorium site’ – Tendring) 

 
SPRING 1985 
 
Cremation in Yugoslavia by M Veselinovic, Dipl.Ing 
Energy conservation from cremators by James A Hazelton and Alan R Berrett, Wilkins 
& Wilkins Ltd – address given to the 1984 Cremation Society Conference 
Serendipity – impressions of the Convention of the American Cemetery Association 
1984 by L G A Leonard F.Inst.E 
Norfolk & Norwich Crematorium, Horsham St Faith – History of the first fifty years 
(1935 – 1985) 
Miscellany – (‘Still-born’ cremation fee should be waived’ – Macclesfield Community 
Health Council, ‘Campaign plea – ‘don’t scatter fond memories’ – Memorial Advisory 
Bureau, ‘Tasteless advice’ – Memorial Advisory Bureau, ‘Don’t be afraid of the men in 
black’ – NAFD, Kent Evening Post) 
Foreign News – (‘Number of cremations rising’ – Dublin, ‘Book early to avoid grave 
disappointment’ – Manhattan) 
The process of mourning by The Very Reverend Monsignor John F McDonald LCL – 
paper given at the Congress of the International Cremation Federation in Stresa, Italy in 
October 1984 
About People – (‘Sandy’s tears for TV star Hendry’ – Ian Hendry) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium for Alnwick mooted’ – Alnwick, ‘More seating meets 
demand’ – Barnstaple, ‘Councillor hits out on funerals’ – Councillor Ken Morgan, 
Basingstoke, ‘Snub for call to scrap a crucifix’ – Bath, ‘Crematorium sharing idea’ – 
Benfleet, ‘Warning on late cremations’ – Birmingham, ‘Wrong crematorium’ – Birmingham, 
‘Crematorium report may be soon’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘Funerals down’ – Croydon, ‘A 
new meaning to body heat’ – Feltham, ‘Deadly chemicals at crematorium’ – Gwent, ‘Call 
for new crematorium’ – Huntingdon, ‘Cremation plan gets go-ahead’ – Leicester, ‘Repeat 
the lie and people will believe it’ – Ken Livingstone, St Marylebone, ‘Building delay’ – 
Poole, ‘Crisis theft book returned’ – Preston, ‘Flower shop’ – Redditch, ‘Cremations halted 
for new chimney’ – Weymouth, ‘Council plan funerals on the rates’ - Wigan 

 
SUMMER 1985 
 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1984 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
The New Teeside Crematorium extension by Robert W Lander, Chief Environmental 
Health Officer, Middlesborough Borough Council – an address given to the 1985 
Cremation Society Conference 
Miscellany – (‘This time last year’ – Cruse Chronicle, ‘Prime needs’ – Western Mail, ‘Fight 
to the death on council funerals’ – Liverpool City Council, ‘Inquiry over body mix-up’ – City 
Hospital, Herts, ‘The toughest embassy job: dealing with the death of an American in 
Britain’) 
Death in Western Society (The part crematoria play in the process of mourning) by 
Mrs E Kubler-Ross, American Psychiatrist – paper given at the Congress of the 
International Cremation Federation in Stresa, Italy in October 1984 
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Press Information – ‘Sterling Industrial launches new electronically controlled systems 
for industrial and commercial odour counteraction’ 
Round the Country – (‘Action on pond hazard’ – Durham, ‘Crematorium raid’ – Enfield, 
‘Parks dispute continues’ – Glasgow, ‘On a new note’ – Loughborough, ‘Black clouds 
spark rate row’ – Southampton) 
Foreign News – ‘Dead End’ - Mexico 

 
AUTUMN 1985 
 
News Release – Dr Vanderlyn Pine to consult Superior International Corporation 
The History of Woking Crematorium – by Bryan G Fenner, Superintendent and 
Registrar, Woking St John’s Crematorium – an address given to the 1985 Cremation 
Society Conference 
International Report – Australia by John H Tuchen (Cremation Society of Australia Pty 
Ltd) – paper given at the Congress of the International Cremation Federation in Stresa, 
Italy in October 1984 
International Report – Netherlands – a paper given at the Congress of the International 
Cremation Federation in Stresa, Italy in October 1984 
Miscellany – (‘Discrimination between buried and cremated’ – Selsey, Chichester 
Observer, ‘Authorities back bid to cut the cost of dying!’ – Association of District Councils, 
London, ‘£3.5m will’ – Lord Harris, ‘Churchyard is a jungle’ – St Philip’s, Wolverhampton, 
‘Why should good bodies go up in smoke’ – Dr Stephen Henderson Smith, ‘Help with 
funerals’ – Lambeth BC, ‘Cremation conference’, ‘Indian crash victims cremated with 
Hindu rites’ – Air India, ‘Burial of twins apart from family’ – Nicholas and Daniel Caffell, 
‘Tragic death of cancer bride’ – Sue Fitzgerald) 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium’s cash boost for ratepayers’ – Amersham, ‘If there’s 
smoke’ – Boston, ‘Runcie’s message of love’ – Charing, ‘Cranky idea jibe at privatization 
move by crematorium’ – Chatham, ‘Fumes control stepped up at crematorium’ – 
Colchester, ‘’New style’ of dying’ – Corbets Tey, Essex, ‘Trees will end golf ball danger’ – 
Croesyceiliog, Gwent, ‘Guard dogs to patrol crematorium’ – Croydon, ‘Twin cremators to 
be re-lined’ – Dukinfield, ‘Missing flowers upset mourners’ – Finchley, ‘Start date for 
council funerals’ – Liverpool, ‘Weather delays new crematorium’ – Poole, ‘Woman’s 
anguish in crematorium row’ – Southend, ‘Christmas burials will cost more’ – Stafford, 
‘Town is ‘guinea pig’ for new cremator’ – Stockport) 
The South Auckland Crematorium 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 

 
WINTER 1985 
 
Presidential Address – Cremation Society Conference 1985 – by The Rt Hon The Lord 
Marshall of Leeds, President of the Cremation Society of Great Britain from the Chapel at 
Woking Crematorium 
Cremation needs the drainage schools of today, not yesterday – by Jonathan C 
Bauer, Senior Assistant Director of Recreation (Open Spaces and Amenities), City of 
Sheffield – address given to the 1985 Cremation Society Conference 
Press Release – Welsh Consumer Council – ‘Government means-test for bereaved 
inhumane’ 
Miscellany – (‘Non-religious funerals’ – Leicester Mercury, ‘Cremated bodies: hospital 
chief issues a denial’ – Hull Royal Infirmary, ‘Undertakers praised for attending sad 
service’ – Thomas Spencer) 
About People – (‘Ashes plea by Sir Winston Churchill’, ‘Dispatched with indecent haste’ – 
Rock Hudson, ‘Stein funeral today’ – Jock Stein, ‘Grieving Shirley at daughter’s graveside’ 
– Shirley Bassey) 
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Cremationists’ Question Time by a Panel of Experts, 1985 Cremation Society 
Conference, chaired by R G Williamson 
Press Release – ‘A new product from Advance Services’ – Showermaster 
Mortality Projections and the Future Distribution of the Elderly in England & Wales 
– 1984 – 2004 – Pharos International Supplement available 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium plan attacked’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘Anguish over 
ashes switch’ – Cheltenham, ‘Pupils dig deep’ – Bretby, Burton on Trent, ‘£24,000 profit’ – 
Mansfield, ‘Leaflet ban’ – Middlesborough, ‘Crematorium’ – North Cornwall, ‘Queue at the 
crem’ – Oldham, ‘Mining plans ‘will affect whole area’’ – Pentrebychan, Clwyd, 
‘Crematorium is almost complete’ – Poole, ‘Cemeteries: help beat the vandals – plea’ – 
Wakefield, ‘Memorials plan for bereaved families’ – Wigan, ‘Replacements at 
crematorium’ – Worthing) 
Foreign News – (‘Thai salute to Siam’s last queen’ – Bangkok, ‘Will cremation ever catch 
on here’ – Dublin, ‘Ban on skeleton trade’ – India, ‘Dead wood’ – New Delhi, India, 
‘Limerick consumer looks at…cremation’) 
List of Appointed Delegates 

 
SPRING 1986 
 
1986 Cremation Society’s Conference HQ – 8-10th July 1986 
Focus on…Kent County Crematorium 
Looking Back – 100 years – letters from Sir Henry Thompson from 1886 
Horticulture – the management of grounds maintenance 
Miscellany – (‘Bin wish denied’ – Maggie Richardson, Scarborough, ‘A chilling custom in 
hospitals’ – Glagow, ‘Burial may be a thing of the past’ – Gloucestershire, ‘Grave row 
family’s final pain’ – Elizabeth Sherriff, St Kenigern’s Cemetery, Lambhill, ‘MP pledges to 
investigate city father’s battle to stop his son’s cremation’ – Margaret Beckett, Derby 
South, ‘Cremation fees, again’ – British Medical Journal, ‘Letter to the editor’ from Jim 
Ludlow, Director & Registrar of Cemeteries and Crematorium Department, Cheltenham 
Borough Council) 
Foreign News – (‘The Chinese way of death’, China, ‘Ashes of air victims stolen’ – Tokyo, 
Japan) 
Cremation and the Environment (Water-Carbon Dioxide-Dioxin) by Dr Alastair Hay, 
Doctor of Philosophy; Lecturer in Chemical Pathology, University of Leeds 
Press release – Mike Barnham has joined the board of DM-Tabo Ltd  
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1985/86 
Bereavement Care – the importance of a funeral 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium : council to think again’ – Alnwick, ‘Remembrance 
plaques to go into garden’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘The too busy crematorium’ – Eastbourne, 
‘Cemetery praise’ – Great Yarmouth, ‘Crematorium for hindus’ – Leicester, ‘Ansdell 
Cemetery anglers upset council’  - Lytham St Annes, ‘Worries over ‘run down’ 
crematorium’ – Maidstone, ‘Cemetery to get new chapel’ – Oxford, ‘Move to ease distress’ 
– Portchester, ‘Dedication of crematorium’ – Poole, ‘Cremation furnaces could heat 
chapel’ – Slough, ‘Crematorium – ‘bookings in advance’’ – Torquay ‘Weeley’s new 
crematorium’, ‘Memorials plan for bereaved families’ – Wigan) 

 
SUMMER 1986 
 
Miscellany – (‘Cremation workers given AIDS assurance by coroner’ – Hartlepool, ‘Quest 
– cremation or burial? Which is to be preferred by Christians?’ – British Weekly & 
Christian Record, ‘Killers able to dispose of corpses through ‘loopholes’ in registration’ – 
British Medical Association) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1985 
Cremation Comparisons 
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Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
About People – (‘MP ‘never lost the common touch’’ – John Spence MP, ‘York funeral for 
TV comic’ – Dustin Gee) 
Bereavement Care – Cruse and its work by Derek Nuttall – Director of Cruse 
Implantable drug delivery systems by R N Arber, Secretary of the Cremation Society of 
Great Britain 
Horticulture – Spring and Summer grounds maintenance 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium sale a non-starter’ – Chatham, ‘Time flies’ – 
Daldowie, Glasgow, ‘New call for re-think on charity collections’ – Harrogate, ‘Kingsclere 
likely site for new crematorium’, ‘Crematorium blaze : two are charged’ – Leatherhead, 
‘Funeral hymn rule changed’ – Swansea) 
Looking back – 100 years – letters from Sir Henry Thompson in 1886 
Focus on…Centennial Park Cemetery – Crematorium 
Foreign News – (‘Crowding is a way of life – and death’ – Japan, ‘A grave problem’ – 
Varanasi, India) 
Facilities and management of crematories in Japan by Akira Shimazaki 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1985/86 
The computerisation of crematorium administrative functions by John Evans and 
John Rickwood, Gower Consultants Ltd 

 
AUTUMN 1986 
 
Focus on…South London Crematorium 
News Releases – (‘Berger Black cones to overcome grave parking problems’, ‘National 
Association of Funeral Directors appoint a new President’, ‘All Crematory installs New 
Zealand units’) 
Miscellany – (‘Ashow bans ashes’, ‘Funeral cheer’ – Howard Hodgson, ‘Prehistoric 
crematorium discovered’ – Peterborough, ‘Druid Price’s relics fetch £12,000’, ‘Ashes 
casket to be buried’ – Waltham Forest, ‘’Cash was cremated’ – Merthyr Crown Court, 
‘AIDS bodies ‘not a risk’’, ‘A macabre bid’ – Madrid) 
An overview of coffin technology – Part I by John Sheung-yee Lee, Regional Services 
Department, Hong Kong 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1985/86 
Horticulture – Autumn and Winter Grounds Maintenance 
Bereavement Care – Learning about bereavement by Derek Nuttall – Director of Cruse 
Looking back – 100 years – letters from Sir Henry Thompson from 1886 
The 1986 Cremation Society Conference 
List of Appointed Delegates 
Foreign News – (‘Exorbitant’ labour costs slated as council tries to sell crematorium’ – 
Brisbane, Australia, ‘King of the dead fights a holy war’ – India) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Round the Country – ‘Town’s cremations soar’ – Aberdare, ‘Crematorium closure fury’ – 
Barnsley, ‘Former glory’ – Birmingham, ‘Funeral line-up delay causes concern’ – 
Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol, ‘Cremation site found?’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘Cameras focus 
on crematorium’ – Chatham, ‘Search for relatives of the cremated’ – Doncaster, ‘Call for a 
crematorium in Eastleigh’, ‘Funeral deal is sealed’ – Lewisham, ‘Power problems for 
crematorium’ – Margam, Port Talbot, ‘Making light of it’ – Mortlake, ‘Vandal-prone 
crematorium under guard’ – Portchester, ‘Cremation shock as a body explodes’ – 
Southend on Sea, ‘Funerals, football don’t mix’ – Tunbridge Wells, ‘Staff are praised’ – 
Worcester) 

 
WINTER 1986 
 
Change of address for Cremation Society of Great Britain 
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Focus on…’De Meerdijk’ Crematorium, Emmen 
Looking back – 100 years – letters from Sir Henry Thompson in 1886 
An overview of coffin technology – Part II by John Sheung-yee Lee, Regional Services 
Department, Hong Kong 
Miscellany – (‘Coming to market’ – Great Southern Group plc, ‘Pet disposal service plan’ 
– Hygiene Pet Cremation, ‘Funeral scheme to ease grief’ – Co-operative Wholesale 
Service, ‘Body snatching boom’ – USA, ‘Strike threatens to close crematorium’ – Haringey 
Council, ‘Undertaker robbed corpses’ – Preston Co-Op Undertakers, ‘Logical explanations 
appear to rule out possibility of SHC’) 
Bereavement Care – The Stillbirth and Neonatal Death Society – SANDS 
News Releases  - (‘All Crematory passes stringent pollution tests with ease’, ‘All appoints 
New Zealand Representative’) 
Horticulture – Is there much to do during the winter? 
The look of things to come – a report by Chrissie Seager 
News Releases – (‘Automatic loading’ – J G Shelton & Co, ‘J G Shelton & Co Ltd 
Company growth’) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1986 
SANDS bridge the gap  by Chrissie Seager on the launching of SANDS new guidelines 
News Releases – (‘Honeywell’s R7241 Micro-Computer burner control system receives 
full certification from British Gas’, ‘Churchyard maypole plan wins design award’ – Esholt, 
West Yorkshire, ‘Coping with Death’ – Age Concern) 
Appeal – Flat Holm Cholera Hospital 
Round the Country – (‘Re-think on baby funerals’ – Barnsley, ‘Experts undo book 
vandalism’ – Bradford, ‘Crematorium fuel row move’ – Bramcote, ‘Crematorium on the 
cards’ – Dumfries, ‘300 visit Isle of Wight crematorium’, ‘Union stops memorial service’ – 
Liverpool, ‘A moving service’ – St Faith’s Crematorium, Norwich, ‘Undertaker admits tip 
remains error’ – Poole, ‘Rabbits’ caviar!’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Crematorium re-opens’ - Torquay) 
About People – (‘Manny Shinwell leaves £265,000, ‘No Ceremony’ – Lord Boothby) 

 
SPRING 1987 
 
1987 Cremation Society’s Conference HQ – 7-9th July 1987 
Focus on…Croydon Crematorium 
About People – (‘Actor gets dying wish’ – Douglas Lambert, ‘Cary Grant’) 
Miscellany – (‘Cheaper funerals’ – Greenwich Council, ‘Bereaved get final warning from 
vicar’ – South Brent, ‘More are opting for cremation’ – Jersey Evening Post, ‘Chance to be 
buried at sea’ – Ronald Davis) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1986/87 
Looking Back – 100 years – letters from Sir Henry Thompson in 1887 – Regulations 
Governing Incineration of The United States Cremation Company (Limited) 
‘It Could Happen to You’ by Simon Field, Managing Director of Crematoria & Cemeteries 
Division, The Great Southern Group plc 
‘News Releases’ - (Mr Patrick Monkman – 1986/87 President Ontario Association of 
Cemeteries, Furnace Construction’s New Appointments, L & P Furnaces) 
AIDS by Marian McEvoy MBBS, MFCM 
Presidential Address by The Rt Hon The Lord Marshall of Leeds Kt.MA LLM given at 
the 1986 Cremation Society Conference 
Bradford Scholemoor – Restoration Work? 
Bereavement Care – the funeral from a widower’s point of view by Robin Gold 
(member of CRUSE) 
Horticulture – Pesticides, where do they come from? 
Foreign News – (‘Cremation taking root’ – China, ‘Highrise cemetery’ – France) 
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Round the Country – (‘Crematorium energy plan go-ahead’ – Bramcote, ‘New rules on 
cremation of AIDS bodies’ – Cardiff, ‘Get the drift?’ – Chatham, ‘£35,500 cremator’ – 
Dukinfield, ‘Council ‘guilty of injustice’’ – Leicester, ‘Vandals attack crematorium’ – Lincoln, 
‘Cremator needed’ – Mintlyn, Kings Lynn, ‘Cremation fees to rise in new year’ – 
Portchester, ‘Councillors block United’s new stadium’ – Southend on Sea, ‘Chapel facelift 
to help speed up cremations’ – Torquay, ‘Clash ahead for club’ – Wrexham) 

 
SUMMER 1987 
 
The Cremation Society of Great Britain – 1987 Annual Conference – The Royal Bath 
Hotel, Bournemouth – programme 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1986 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Letter to the Editor – from J F Henderson, Superintendent and Registrar, Woodspring 
Crematorium 
The Story of the Ashes reprinted with kind permission of the Marylebone Cricket Club 
Distribution of crematoria in the Netherlands, 1988-1993: 
Background/conclusions/recommendations - Part I by The Royal Dutch Cremation 
Society 
India Update 
Social Fund Funeral Expenses – The Facts 
Data Protection Act 1984 – its relevance to cremation authorities by Ian Robertson, 
Senior Consultant, Local Authority Management Services and Computers Committee 
Bereavement Care – God-given gumption by Major Trevor A Smith of the Salvation 
Army 
Miscellany – (‘Kenny Fowler’s DIY funeral’, ‘Sites hunt for crematorium’ – North Herts 
District Council, ‘Wrong corpse cremated in hospital blunder’ – Belfast, ‘AIDS advice for 
council employees’ – Crewe and Nantwich, ‘Aborted baby boy lived on’ – Plymouth, 
‘Former minister launches funeral ‘business’’ – Rev Thomas Lind) 
Foreign News – (‘Pet Memorial Cemetery and Crematorium’ – Sydney, Austrlia) 
About People – (‘Funeral of Niall Montgomery’, ‘Wynford cremated’ – Wynford Vaughan 
Thomas, ‘Lord Brookeborough cremated’, ‘Drivers pay final tribute’ – Dougie Latter, ‘Early 
retirement for Malcolm’ – Malcolm Dryden) 
News Releases – (‘Heat recovery unit installed at Slough Crematorium’ – AEL Recovery) 
Round the Country – (‘Late funerals to be fined’ – Birmingham, ‘Unfailingly gentle’ – 
Bournemouth, ‘New crematorium is dedicated’ – Leatherhead, ‘Saturday funerals plan 
sparks row’ – Leicester, ‘Cremation music – families may get a bill’ – Llwydcoed, South 
Wales, ‘Crematorium asks for help’ – Norwich, ‘Cremations halted by flue explosion’ – 
Portchester, ‘Hi-tech watch on cremator’ – Slough) 

 
AUTUMN 1987 
 
Follow up following Urn Study – reprinted letter by Richard O Baldwin Jnr, President of 
CANA to David Daly, President of American Cemetery Association 
News Release – ‘New safety blade for rotary mowers’ 
Cremation legislation – a review by Nigel M Johnson, Head of ‘E’Division, Home Office 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1986/87 
Distribution of crematoria in the Netherlands, 1988-1993: 
Background/conclusions/recommendations - Part II by The Royal Dutch Cremation 
Society  
About People – (‘Mr Hallewell Retires’ – Henry Hallewell, ‘Orson Welles ashes to rest in 
Spain’) 
Foreign News – (‘Gear Change’ – USA, ‘Dublin City funeral trade is valued at over £9m’) 
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The 1987 Cremation Society Conference 
List of Appointed Delegates 
Bereavement Care – A Friend Indeed by Hazel McArdle 
Miscellany – (‘Cash for top Tory’ – Geoffrey Oakes, ‘Euro MP warns of tax on burials’ – 
George Stevenson, ‘Great Southern defies declining death rate’, ‘Crematorium rapped for 
AIDS ‘scare’’ – City of London Crematorium) 
Round the Country – (‘Outrage as funeral hits sour note’ – Bedford, ‘Council calls for 
tenders on funerals’ – Bolton, ‘Tragic sign of the times’ – Bradford, ‘Sympathy and caring 
at the crematorium’ – Chichester, ‘New look’ – Hastings, ‘Panel told of trip cash probe’ – 
Kettering, ‘Bulb-eating birds face olfactory assault by council’ – Margam, ‘Funeral music 
all part of the price’ – Tunbridge Wells, ‘Moving with the times’ – Wandsworth, ‘No plant to 
treat flue gas’ – Worthing) 
Horticulture : Chemicals and Ground Maintenance, their potential, their use and the 
impact of the Food and Environment Protection Act 1985 by Malcolm Evans, 
Technical Services Manager, ICI 
Focus On…Lodge Hill Crematorium 
Developments in Odour Control by Stephen Horton, Sterling Industrial 
Looking Back – 100 years – A Royal cremation at Bangkok 
Letter to the Editor – Re Dowson & Mason Cremator Division from Evans Universal Ltd 

 
WINTER 1987 
 
The Cremation Society of Great Britain – 1988 Annual Conference – The Grand 
Hotel, Eastbourne – advert 
Presidential Address by The Rt Hon The Lord Marshall of Leeds Kt.MA LLM given at the 
1987 Cremation Society Conference at Bournemouth 
Storm Report – summary of damage to crematoria 
International Feature – an address given to the Triennial Convention of the International 
Cremation Federation, Liege – 23 October 1987 by R N Arber, Vice President 
News Releases – (‘Cruse continues to expand – new title for wider work’, ‘An Artist’s 
Requiem’, ‘FAP Exhibition’) 
Miscellany- (‘Nothing sacred’ – National Secular Society, ‘Symbol of belief’ – Gerald 
Bonner, University of Durham, ‘Drugs worth £7.5m hidden in catacombs’ – West Norwood, 
‘Prayer, committal and cremation’ – Torbay Crematorium, ‘Tragic city families beat strike’, 
‘Hospital to hold special service of comfort’ – Aberdeen Maternity Hospital, ‘Glum class for 
funeral workers’) 
Foreign News – (‘Turning turtles on death river’ – India, ‘Italians will get last word in free 
offers’ – Goria Govt) 
Round the Country – (‘New design under way for crematorium’ – Barrow in Furness, 
‘Refuse tip near cemetery furore’ – Beckenham, ‘Second hi-fi raid on cemetery’ – 
Birkenhead, ‘Slippery paint to beat louts’ – Birmingham, ‘Crematorium planned for Bury’, 
‘Easier for disabled’ – Derby, ‘New crematorium chapel’ – Hull, ‘Bloodstained man horror 
for children’, Pentrebychan, Wrexham, ‘Vandals destroy graves plaques’ – Peterborough, 
‘Screen of plants to help mourners’ – Plymouth, ‘Clergymen black late funerals’ – 
Portchester, ‘Cut-price funeral was dying man’s last wish’ – Preston, ‘New moves to 
provide weekend funerals’ – Preston, ‘Experts to solve smoke problem’ – Worcester) 
Bereavement Care – SANDS and its work by Sue Burgess 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1987 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
About People – (‘Different view of death’ – Derek Frith, ‘New job is a departure’ – Fred 
Vere, ‘Gunman will be cremated’ – Michael Ryan, ‘Crematorium post’ – Robert Coulthard) 

 
 
SPRING 1988 
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The Cremation Society of Great Britain – 61st Annual Conference – The Grand 
Hotel, Eastbourne – advert 
About People – (‘Irene Handl’, ‘Special job for Peggie’ – Peggie McNally, ‘Colleagues’ 
salute’ – Colin Townsley) 
Foreign News – (‘Burying the past’ – China, ‘Rumania ‘using mass graves’ in power 
crisis’ – Rumania) 
Miscellany – (‘Father gets dying wish’ – Charles Williams, ‘Coffins only please!’ – Bath) 
Bereavement Care – The Role of the Clergyman in Bereavement  - by The Reverend 
Paul Longbottom 
Funeral & Allied Professions Exhibition – 2-5 May 1988 – Winter Gardens, 
Eastbourne – advert 
International Feature – Cremation Congress in Liège by Cornelis de Lugt 
Looking Back – A selection of letters by Sir Henry Thompson in 1884 
Slough goes window shopping – Stained Glass Overlay UK Limited 
Fifty Years’ service to the community – Horsham St Faith Crematorium – Mary 
Elizabeth Chapman 
Focus on…Putney Vale Crematorium 
Presentation scroll to CANA by Roger Arber on behalf of the Cremation Society of GB 
Developments in the Application of Filters at Crematoria by Mr K van Dam of 
Koninklijke Vereniging voor Facultatieve Crematie 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1987/88 
Round the Country – (‘Crem to open in January’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘A grave crisis for 
Whitehall’ – Brighton, ‘Cardiff service to share memories’, ‘Crematorium and grounds for 
sale’ – Dundee, ‘Sweeter smell plan will now cost £56,000’ – Ipswich, ‘Burial fee plan fury’ 
– Leamington Spa, ‘Saturday funerals wrangle’ – Leicester, ‘Evil thieves lie in wait for 
mourners’ – Plymouth, ‘Wall design is hung’ – Poole, ‘Memorials ban stands’ – 
Portchester, ‘Cremation board confront council’ – Mortlake, Richmond, ‘Crematorium’s 
new burners’ – Southampton, ‘Lost cremations fear led to stadium refusal’ – Southend, 
‘Thieves in flower thefts at cemetery’ – West Bromwich, ‘Breakdowns halted cremations’ – 
Whitehaven, Cumbria, ‘Bid to replace Garden of Remembrance’ – Worthing) 
News Releases – (‘Bolsius church candle division’, ‘First UK Columbarium installed by 
Blanc de Bierges) 

 
SUMMER 1988 
 
News Release – New crematorium for Bury St Edmunds, West Suffolk 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1987 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Focus on…Bournemouth Crematorium (1938) 
About People – (‘Fall-death Guinness cremated’ – John Guinness, ‘Major Hugh Lindsay’) 
Horticulture – (‘Mosses are menaces’, ‘Roses comes in all shapes’, ‘New trees at 
Runnymede’) 
Cremation in Hong Kong – Part II – by John Lee Sheung-Yee of the Regional Services 
Department, Hong Kong 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1987/88 
Looking Back – A selection of letters by Sir Henry Thompson in 1880 
International Feature – Developments of the Cremation Ceremonies in ČSR from 
Stanislav Motycka – Secretary of Společnost Přátel Žehu (ČSR) 
Foreign News – (‘Ancient cremation custom goes electric’ – India, ‘All Crematory Corp 
completes world’s largest crematory project in Mexico’) 
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Miscellany – (Some Jewish Points of View – (‘Cremation Forbidden’ – Jewish Chronicle, 
‘Desire for Cremation’ – Jewish Chronicle, ‘Halacha on Cremation’ – David Mankoff), 
‘Church Slams Council’s new rules on AIDS victims’ – Doncaster Council, ‘Fired with 
Enthusiasm’ – Great Southern, ‘Early cremation tomb discovered on farm’ – Coolnaboy, 
Oilgate, Co.Wexford, ‘Objectors lose fight’ – Bodmin, ‘Tory leader faces resignation call 
over role in 15p sale of cemeteries’ – Lady Porter, Westminster Council) 
Bereavement Care – Lost Souls – Reflections on the problems of failure to view the 
bodies of loved ones following disaster by Peter E Hodgkinson, Principal Clinical 
Pathologist, Bexley Hospital, Bexley and Michael Stewart, Senior Case Worker, Link 
Centre, Bradford Social Services. 
Round the Country – (‘Cremations delayed by vandalism’ – Pleasington Crematorium, 
Blackburn, ‘Grave concern’ – Downs Crematorium, Brighton, ‘Crematorium is given the 
council go-ahead’ – Bury, Lancs, ‘Plan called ‘ghoulish’’ – Croydon, ‘Samye Ling bows 
down to protest’ – Eskdalemuir, Dumfriesshire, ‘£40,000 cremator needed’ – Hereford, 
‘Crematorium improvements are agreed’ – Ipswich, ‘Saturday cremations’ – Mansfield, 
‘Cremation wrangle’ – Middlesborough, ‘Tip plan hits crematorium’ – Mortlake, 
‘Crematorium’s new memorials’ – Narberth, Wales, ‘Crematorium must win back custom’  
- Portchester, Hants, ‘Crematorium has money to burn’ – Rotherham) 

 
AUTUMN 1988 
 
Presidential Address by The Rt Hon The Lord Marshall of Leeds, given at the 1988 
Cremation Society Conference at Eastbourne 
Cremation in Hong Kong – Part II – by John Lee Sheung-Yee of the Regional Services 
Department, Hong Kong 
Looking Back – A selection of letters by Sir Henry Thompson in 1882/83 
List of Appointed Delegates – Conference of The Cremation Society of Great Britain 
– The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne – July 1988 
Foreign News – (‘Cleaning of graves’ – Malta, ‘Oven-ready’ – Sweden, ‘Pet cemetery 
abortion row’ – USA’) 
About People – (‘Bob’s made his mark!’ – Bob Lander, ‘Aussie wants to sell Mick 
Jagger’s body’) 
Letter to the Editor – re The Law Society leaflet ‘Personal Assets Log’ 
News release – (‘Cremation caskets’ – Royal Cauldon Potteries Ltd, ‘Bolsius church 
candles’, ‘Argentina purchases All Crematory Corp chambers’, ‘Superior’s 300 cu.in. urn 
size compared worldwide’) 
International Feature – Spain : An address given to the ICF by the Asociacion 
Crematoria Madrileña 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1987/88 
Miscellany – (‘Lost – a cremation urn’ – King’s Cross, ‘Crematorium plan deferred for site 
visit’ – Wolverton Common, ‘Mix-up inquiry sacks worker’ – Trafford’s Park Hospital, 
‘Review call after dead baby mix-up’ – Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle, ‘Waltzing at 
the funeral’ – Shields Gazette, ‘’Double the fee’ shock on funerals’ – Birmingham, ‘Ban 
threat to funeral director’ – Gloucester City Council, ‘Mortuary review after slip-up’ – West 
Norwich Hospital, ‘Dozy vicar says ‘sorry’’ – Marchington, Staffordshire, ‘Backing for 
crematorium’ – Thatcham Town Council, ‘Undertakers sacked after coffin mix-up’ – Co-
Operative Funeral Service) 
Bereavement Care – Death After a Long Term Disease – Anticipation & Outcome in 
the Bereaved – Part I - by Marc P H D Cleiren, Jan van der Wal and Rene F W Diekstra 
from the Department of Clinical and Health Psychology, Leiden University, Holland 
Round the Country – (‘Work starts on £500,000 crematorium’ – Bodmin, ‘Caring move at 
times of tragedy’ – Boston, ‘Father’s fury at cemetery ruling’ – Doncaster, ‘Council faces a 
£90,000 crematorium repair bill’ – Great Yarmouth, ‘Daughter’s grief – flowers thrown on 
rubbish tip’ – Harlow, ‘Crematorium? 17-29 Chapel Street, Inverness’, ‘Funeral flowers 
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stolen’ – Leeds, ‘Cover-up mourners get cross at costs’ – Lewisham, ‘Crematorium deal 
off’ – Pentrebychan, Wrexham, ‘Cremations at dawn upset valley’ – Pontypridd, ‘Office 
extension’ – Tunbridge Wells, ‘Charities lifted by York gift box’ – York) 

 
WINTER 1988 
 
Mary Chapman at a Royal Garden Party…..a dream comes true 
Proposed changes to church legislation by The Right Revd Conrad J Meyer 
New Release – ‘That most difficult photograph made easy’ 
Round the Country – (‘Plan soon to come before District councillors – time running out 
for crematorium comments’ – Colthrop-Thatcham, Berks, ‘Crematorium out of action 
following fire’ – Great Yarmouth, ‘Big repair bill’ – Gorleston Crematorium, ‘£150,000 
crematorium plan to end pollution misery’ – Ipswich, ‘Three-way challenge in bid for town 
crematorium’ – Inverness, ‘Little support for crematorium’ – Kingsclere, ‘Meeting place’ – 
Leicester Gilroes Crematorium, ‘Row at ‘callous’ clamps on vases’ – Norwich, ‘Residents 
protest at : threat to heath peace by bikers’ – Poole Crematorium, ‘Funeral men are so 
petty’ – Portchester, ‘Council rejects £1.75m offer for crematorium’ – Shrewsbury) 
Bereavement Care – Death After a Long Term Disease – Anticipation & Outcome in 
the Bereaved – Part II by Marc P H D Cleiren, Jan van der Wal and Rene F W Diekstra 
from the Department of Clinical and Health Psychology, Leiden University, Holland 
News Releases  - (‘All Crematory to stay privately owned’, ‘All Crematory selected in 
Republic of China’) 
Focus On….Silver Jubilee of J G Shelton & Co Ltd 
The Cremation Society of Great Britain – 62nd Annual Conference – The Grand 
Hotel, Brighton – advert 
Looking Back – A selection of letters to various newspapers by Sir Henry Thompson in 
1876/77 
International Feature – Funeral Directing in South Africa by Dr Christopher Molyneux, 
National General Manager, Homes Trust Funeral Services (Pty) Limited 
Miscellany – (‘Bid to block incinerator gets a boost’ – Nebo, ‘Contract news’, ‘Heartbreak 
mix-up at baby funerals’ – St Helen’s Merseyside, ‘Crematorium plan fails to get backing’ 
– Forest Heath, ‘Graveside hold-ups?’ – North Manchester, ‘Burial mix-up worker 
reinstated’ – Clive Lawrence, ‘Grave mix-up : “I’m sorry” says vicar’ – Anne Hatton, 
‘Chapel to be bigger’ – Stourbridge Crematorium) 
‘…and now, for all our rose growers – something fishy!’ – The Bermuda Rose 
Society 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1988 
Foreign News/About People – (‘Heatwave kills 1,300’ – China, ‘Heartfelt plea’ – 
Sweden, ‘Drive in cremations’ – New Zealand, ‘We’re wheely grateful!’ – Frank Booth) 
Foreign statistics – notice that statistics will be published in Spring issue 

 
SPRING 1989 
 
Looking Back – A selection of letters to various newspapers on the progress of 
international cremation by Sir Henry Thompson 
Facing the Media by Harvey Thomas, Public Relations and Project Consultant 
Miscellany – (‘Fury over pet horror on telly’, ‘Not so cheap’ – Alice Stepney, ‘Preparing for 
the Holocaust’ – Greater Manchester, ‘Ashes to Ashes’ – Audit Commission, ‘Analyst with 
a death wish’ – Kenyon Securities, ‘Secret report ‘shames’ 15p cemeteries’ – Westminster 
Council) 
Foreign News – (‘Life in old girl’ – Kalenben Balabhai, India, ‘All Crematory opens talks in 
India’) 
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About People – (‘Embalmer tells of work on Pan Am rescue – “Worst job I have faced” – 
Francis Ensor, ‘Stephen wins design award’ – Stephen Whiteside, ‘Restaurateur is 
cremated’ – Peter Langan) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Table of Foreign Statistics 
Table of Parochial Fees from 1 January 1989 
The Community Charge by Roger Boaden, former Head of Local Government Affairs, 
Campaign Director of the New Organisation for The Liberalisation of Shopping Hours 
Round the Country – (‘Fury over missing wreaths’ – Bournemouth, ‘Cash plea for 
crematorium’ – Cheltenham, ‘Memorial to infants questioned’ – Chester, ‘£200,000 cash 
plea for second chapel’ – Eastbourne, ‘Croquet makes the grade’ – Guildford, ‘OHM for 
Parndon Wood’ – Harlow, ‘Welcome news about choking fumes’ – Ipswich, ‘Expert raps 
crematorium’ – Kingsclere, Berks, ‘Rector starts bid for crematorium’ – March, Cambs, 
‘Marking of respect’ – Mortlake, ‘Crematorium signs ‘should be bilingual’’ – Narberth, ‘City 
to look at low-cost funerals’ – Oxford, ‘Crematorium needs new chimney’ – Pentrebychan, 
Wrexham, ‘Crematorium on the way’ – West Lothian) 

 
SUMMER 1989 
 
The Cremation Society of Great Britain Conference Programme 1989 – The Grand 
Hotel, Brighton 
London Local Authorities (No.2) Bill 
Miscellany – ‘Funeral prices soar and undertakers’ attitudes attacked’ 
About People – (‘Reg goes back to where it all began’ – Reg Gill, ‘Irish ‘feed’ of Benny 
Hill dies’ – Jackie Wright) 
1990 Triennial Congress - advert 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1988 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations carried out in Great Britain 
Liberal Jewish Cremation Practices by Rabbi Bernard Hooker, Ex Senior Chaplain, 
Middle East Land Forces, Minister to Birmingham, Wembley & North London Progressive 
Synagogues 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1988/89 
Focus on – Glynn Valley Crematorium, Bodmin 
The Townsend Thoresen Disaster – Part I – by Police Superintendent Colin R McCarthy 
News Release – TABO is back, better than ever! 
Horticulture – The Royal National Rose Society 
Foreign News – (‘A bright future from the ashes’ – Dublin, ‘Body heat’ – San Jose, 
California, ‘Cemeteries struggle to stay alive’ – California) 
Round the Country – (‘My agony at TV’s ‘Joke’ coffin’ – Blackpool, ‘A clash of beliefs at 
the crematorium’ – Hanworth-Feltham, Middlesex, ‘”Wee frees” attack plan for Highland 
cremations’ – Inverness, ‘Villagers thrilled on crematorium’ – Kingsclere, Newbury, 
‘Cremation fees rise agreed’ – Plymouth, ‘Crematorium cares again’ – Slough, ‘Fury at a 
tot’s council hearse’ – Stockport, ‘Shrubs removed from grave’ – Sutton Coldfield) 
News Release – Albion Manufacturing Company Ltd 

 
AUTUMN 1989 
 
Miscellany – (‘Cremation form is a dead loss’ – Dr Erl Annesley, ‘Councils “must set 
cemetery standards”’ – Audit Commission, ‘”Pre-Need” funerals gain popularity’ – Chosen 
Heritage, ‘The mystery of a funeral – why were the police asked to be there?’ – 
Humberside Police, ‘Special garden opened’ - Bottesford, ‘Wrong body cremated’ – 
Torpoint, ‘French tie up British funerals’ – PHK International) 
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Presidential Address by The Rt Hon The Lord Marshall of Leeds, given at the 1989 
Cremation Society Conference at Brighton 
The Townsend Thoresen Disaster – Part II – by Police Superintendent Colin R 
McCarthy 
Funeral Directing – the Next Decade by Colin Field, Director, Great Southern Group plc 
News Release – ‘Funeral director urges bereavement training for curates’ – Colin Field 
List of Appointed Delegates – Conference of The Cremation Society of Great Britain 
– The Grand Hotel, Brighton – June 1989 
International Feature – (‘Pathos or Thanatos?’ – International Congress – Ferrara, Italy, 
‘Recent History of Cremation in Spain’ by Luisa Juanola, President of Asociacion 
Crematoria Madrileña) 
A Businessman’s Story – Beijing – June 5-7 1989 by Terry Sousa, President – 
Superior International Corp, Cleveland, Ohio 
Cremation Regulations – Consolidation and Amendment by Mr Reg Snow, Home 
Office 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1988/89 
About People – (‘Cemetery worker wins £15,000 for coffin accident’ – Hastings Borough 
Cemetery, ‘He’s off! Punter Alan buried with bet slips’ – Alan Rix) 
Round the Country – (‘Ashes move fee plan’ – Aberdare, ‘Bereaved families invited to 
special hospital service’ – Aberdeen, ‘A topping finish’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘D.O.T to settle 
row over £1m crematorium plan’ – Cambridge, ‘Row continues over London cemeteries 
deal’ – St Marylebone Crematorium, ‘From the cradle to the grave?’ – Norwich, ‘Man sent 
to trial’ – Norwich, ‘Private cemetery uproar’ – Tollerton, ‘Memorials plan for cemetery’ – 
Wigan) 
Foreign News – (‘A toast for departed spirits’ – Australia, ‘Crematorium planned’ – 
Dublin) 
Letter to the Editor – from Conrad Meyer, Bishop – Chairman, The Churches’ Group on 
Funeral Services at Cemeteries and Crematoria 

 
WINTER 1989 
 
The 1990 Joint Conference/Congress of The Cremation Society of Great Britain and 
The International Cremation Federation at The Royal Bath Hotel, Bournemouth – 
Advert 
Funerals – A report by the Office of Fair Trading by Miss Carole Adams, Consumer 
Affairs Division of the OFT 
News Release – (‘Warrenjade announces expansion of product range after winning 
Phoraid marketing rights’, ‘Shelton extend product range’) 
The Cremation of General Bernheim by Madeleine Kosmann de Muiño, Secretary, 
Associacion Crematoria Madrileña, Madrid 
Foreign News – (‘Crem goes to ashes’ – Australia, ‘The Hague’ – Holland, ‘Police blamed 
for riots’ – India, ‘Italy’s cemeteries dying a death’ – Italy, ‘Body clock’ – Spain, ‘Dania’ –
USA) 
International Feature – ‘Free Cremation’ – Turin 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Miscellany  - (‘Mormons buy souls from British Graves’) 
Round the Country – (‘Extra grief inflicted on mourners’ – Bradford, ‘Plans’ – Chiltern, 
Bucks, ‘Mourners’ protection’ – Crewe, ‘Nalgo dispute hits funerals’ – Dukinfield, 
Manchester, ‘Poor golf swings post grave problem’ – Gwent, ‘Ceremony turned to distress’ 
– Hendon, ‘Kilvean Crematorium gets the go-ahead’ – Inverness, ‘Firm pull out of plan for 
crematorium’ – Inverness, ‘Pavilions for the mourning’ – Leatherhead, ‘Extra security for 
crematorium’ – Narberth, ‘Controversial plan given go-ahead on appeal – crematorium 
shock as NDC over-rules’ – Newbury, ‘Body in coffin was wrong man’ – Rowley Regis, 
‘Closure leads to a protest’ – Scarborough, ‘Praise for keeper after sad service’ – 
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Scunthorpe, ‘Comfort for bereaved’ – Slough, ‘Money to burn’ – Stockport, ‘Council to 
claim for cremation fault’ – Torquay) 

 
 
SPRING 1990 
 
Letters to the Editor – (‘Leicester Replies…’ – Leicester City Council, ‘Chilterns 
Crematorium extension’) 
Lord Marshall presents the awards to the ACC Centenary Conference 
Managing cemeteries and crematoria in a competitive environment by Peter 
McGuirk, Member of the Institute of Public Finance & Accountancy; Audit Commission 
Secretary 
The desired time for a funeral service  - reprinted from the November issue of 
‘Funeralis’ – the official publication of Homes Trust Services & Industries (Pty) Limited of 
South Africa 
89 FUNÉRAIRE – The International Funeral Arts Trade Exhibition 
A flow chart guide to total church fees payable for funerals, burials and monuments 
Flowers – allowing the bereaved to express their feelings -  by Mr B W Wills-Pope: 
World President, Interflora Incorporated 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1989 
The West Suffolk Crematorium – Great Britain’s Newest Crematorium 
About People – (‘Denis Braun wins design award’, ‘Drinks are on Die-I-Y Sandy’ – Sandy 
Cameron) 
Edward E Field – report on retirement from the Chairmanship of the Great Southern 
Group plc 
Census Guide 1 
Miscellany – (‘Winter deaths ‘above average’ – Western Morning News, ‘Ashes scattered 
in sneak fee dodge’ – Bexhill-on-Sea Observer, ‘Burials at sea avert grave problems’ – 
Western Mail, ‘Head morticians resign’ – Portsmouth, ‘The final taboo’ – East Anglian 
Daily Times, ‘The wrong place’ – Taunton Crematorium, ‘Family fails in cremation action’ – 
Leo Garvey, Irish Press) 
Round the Country – (‘£5 wrong note for organists’ – Aberdeen, ‘Dad’s ashes await 
sons’ – Colwyn Bay, ‘Eternal plastic’ – Croydon, ‘£1/4m crematorium plan for Mount 
Jerome’ – Dublin, ‘Niches plan for funeral ashes’ – Dudley, ‘Hinckley seeks its own 
crematorium’, ‘Delay for new plan D-day’ – Inverness, ‘More cash for crematorium’ – 
Ipswich, ‘A special grave site for loved ones’ ashes’ – Manchester, ‘Funerals plan by 
computer’ – Norwich, ‘Crematorium vandals still fishing an empty pond’ – Preston, ‘It’s last 
laugh for Eddie at funeral’ – Eddie Oakley, ‘Gates taken in raid on crematorium’ – 
Wolverhampton) 
New Crematorium for Niort – Reproduced from ‘La Flamme’ 
Press Releases – (‘Great Southern Group acquires its 12th crematorium’, ‘Spain reorders 
all crematory chambers’) 

 
SUMMER 1990 
 
Granite Columbarium Gardens for the 1990s by Denis H Braun – President, Bravo 
Canada Consultants Ltd 
Press Release – ‘Worcester Technical College goes national for PHK International’ 
User-Friendly Funerals by Soichi Yagisawa, Professor of Architecture, Tokyo Denki 
University (From the Yomiuri Shimbun, March 23 1989) 
Miscellany – (‘Shropshire concern at Euro death tax policy’, ‘Pub’s plot for departed 
drinkers’ – Colin O’Rourke, ‘Eternal Assets - Silicone implants are here to stay…in more 
ways than one’ – The Guardian, ‘Insurers offer funeral cover’ – Chosen Heritage, ‘Animal 
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burials’ – Wolverhampton & District – The Cats Protection League, ‘The Ultimate for 
Toutou’, ‘Head start on the way to an everlasting life’ – Garret Smyth) 
Focus on – The Necropolis, Melbourne 
Foreign News – (‘Rival undertakers wage war’ – Paris, ‘Drugs torched’ – Romania, ‘Tabo 
France on the Approved list’) 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1989 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations 
Progress of cremation in England & Wales and Scotland – 1898 – 1988 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1989/90 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium ‘may be sold off’’ – Belfast, ‘Hard-core films at 
crematorium’ – Birmingham, ‘Cemetery vandalism outrage’ – Birmingham, ‘Anger over 
green belt vote' – Bristol, ‘Providing a more personal touch’ – Burnley, ‘No live music at 
the crematorium’ – Burnley, ‘Distress of delay in arranging cremations’ – Chester, ‘Cross 
to remain’ – Dudley, ‘Live music requested’ – Durham,  ‘Dying beyond your means?’ – 
Enfield, ‘Loo-se screw! Coffin nail keeps the door shut at crematorium’ – Glasgow, ‘£1 
million plan for crematorium’ – Hinckley, ‘Car park plan for legacy’ – King’s Lynn, 
‘Heartless vandals wreck graveyard’ – Lewisham, ‘New era for mourning with dignity’ – 
Markeaton, ‘Changing station’ – Mortlake, ‘New memorials’ – Pontefract, ‘Microfilm plans’ 
– Preston, ‘Satisfactory position’ – Worthing) 

 
 
AUTUMN 1990 
 
Presidential Address by The Rt Hon The Lord Marshall of Leeds and Monsieur Jean 
Gremling – given at the 1990 Joint Conference/Congress at Bournemouth 
Reg Williamson Remembered 
Report on The 1990 Joint Conference/Congress of The Cremation Society of GB 
and The International Cremation Federation at Bournemouth 
Disposal of the Dead versus Our Environment by Peter J Verkerk – Inspector-General 
for Environmental Protection, Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and the Environment, 
the Netherlands 
The Rose Trade 1989 by Terry Kenwright, Chairman of the British Association of Rose 
Breeders 
Waste not, Want not! Or – The Art of Profitable Recyling – Exenco Ltd 
Round the Country – (‘Residents to fight crematorium plan’ – Aberdeen, ‘Crematoria 
provide the venue for organ music’ – Birmingham, ‘Guilty fish robbers give back their haul’ 
– Brighton, ‘Talk on private cremation plans’ – Cheltenham, ‘Conversion plans’ – Croydon, 
‘Protest from funeral firms as cost of dying soars’ – Doncaster, ‘Crematorium to be bought 
by council?’ – Dundee, ‘Now a service to help tragic parents’ – Exeter, ‘Go-ahead sought 
for crematorium’ – Heath Charnock, ‘Firm wins contract for crematorium’ – Hinckley, 
‘Identity mystery of crematorium firm’ – Inverness, ‘Crematorium says no to Hunt’ – 
London, ‘Where courage goes on’ – Paisley, ‘The dead are remembered’ – Pontefract, 
‘Hopes for an end to queue for last rites’ – Semington, ‘Remembrance book times revised’ 
– Southport, ‘Hi-fi system is needed for crematorium says Horsley’ – Taunton) 
About People – (‘Mrs M B Mackenzie Retires’, ‘Unusual Birthday Present’ – Lisa Brown, 
‘Hill Street star dies’ – Rene Enriquez) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1990 
Press Releases – (‘National Association of Bereavement Services to launch directory’, 
‘’West Suffok’ Specialist Award’) 
Miscellany – (‘A hidden cost for cremation’ – Sunday Post, ‘Cremation’ – Sunday Post, 
‘Help deaf hear services plea’ – Evening Chronicle, ‘Way of Life’ – Biggleswade Chronicle) 
Foreign News – (‘Hong Kong dead on run’, ‘Cremation’ – India, ‘Vitaly Vitaliev on the 
Soviet way of death’ – USSR) 
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WINTER 1990 
 
Obituary – The Right Honourable The Lord Marshall of Leeds 
Woodgrange Park Crematorium, London – John Pardey on the crematorium typology 
developed by Pardey and Yee 
‘Hands on’ Funerals by Tony Walter 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1990 
Cricket and cremation by Stephen White 
Hassle free First Aid – IPS 
International Appointment for Colin Field, IFTA 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Table of Foreign Statistics 
1992 and Cremation by Mrs Rosa Greaves of Coopers & Lybrand Europe 
Press Releases – (‘New address for funerals without God’ – British Humanist 
Association, ‘Refrigeration show for funeral business’ – RAC Exhibition, ‘Supplying a 
need’ – review of ‘When Someone Dies’ leaftlet by Monsignor J F McDonald) 
Obituary – Christopher Douglas Robinson 
Foreign News – (‘Crematorium plan go-ahead delayed’ – Dublin, ‘Dead fleeing Hong 
Kong’) 
The Funeral Directing Jungle – France – translation of article published in Le Monde, 18 
January 1990 
Miscellany  - ‘Pet Cremation Film’ – Short Stories 
About People – (‘St Faiths’ Crematorium Superintendent retires after 51 years’, ‘Sir Len 
Hutton’) 
Round the Country – (‘Storm in a tea-cup’ – Boston, ‘Mourners complain of crowded 
crematorium’ – Bournemouth, ‘Vicars asked to keep it brief’ – Bramcote, Notts, ‘Council 
boss says ‘I Quit’’ – Cheltenham, ‘Thefts anguish’ – Chichester, ‘A peaceful place to visit’ 
– Colwyn Bay, ‘Site Promise’ – Coventry, ‘Bereaved lose fight for quiet’ – Crawley, 
‘Crematorium plan’ – Ellon, ‘Doubt over plan for crematorium’ – Hinckley, ‘Bid to move 
smells row crematorium’ – Ipswich, ‘Cemetery row : new outburst!’ – Woodgrange Park, 
London, ‘Bag is taken from car at crematorium’ – Norwich, ‘Crematorium near to paying its 
way’ – Poole, ‘Dear departed are doing it their way’ – Rawdon, Leeds, ‘Council back 
crematorium’ – Semington, ‘£196,537 bill for new roof’ – Yeovil) 

 
SPRING 1991 
 
The 64th Annual Cremation Conference – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Caring in a crisis by Major Trevor A Smith 
Church of England (Miscellaneous Provisions) Measure 
Table of Parochial Fees from 1 January 1991 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1990/91 
The Order of Christian Funerals – The Liturgy Office 
Development of Cremation in Russia by Victor V Morozov, Head of Municipal Services, 
Leningrad City Council 
Miscellany – (‘Macabre trivia’ – The Daily Telegraph, ‘Problem in honouring war dead at 
church’ – Rev Alex R Jack, ‘Pets’ crematorium gets the go-ahead’ – Northavon) 
About People – (‘Bernard McHale’, ‘Hodgson departs with £5.8m for share stake’, ‘Billy’s 
funeral’ – Billy Ferguson) 
Foreign News  - (‘Funeral ‘to go’ in Oz’ – Australia, ‘Rabid buffalo’ – India, ‘Crematorium 
plan may cut funeral cost’ – Ireland) 
Cremation Research Project by Dr Douglas Davies, Nottingham University 
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Book Review – Chrissie Seager reviews the new book by Derek Nuttall  - ‘The Early Days 
of Grieving’ 
Cemeteries Statistics 1989-1990 
Harvey Thomas CBE  - New Year’s Honours 
Press Releases – (‘Salter balance keeps CFCs under control’, ‘New pollution monitoring 
system for crematorium gas emissions’) 
Round the Country – ‘Service for unborn babies’ – Aberdeen, ‘Reports wanted in chapel 
porno film case’ – Birmingham, ‘If the concrete cap fits…’ – Exeter, ‘Protestors want a 
voice’ – Ellon, ‘Cremation price up 30% to pay for upgrading’ – Isle of Wight, ‘Crematorium 
fund set up’ – Jersey, ‘Hunt at funeral inquiry’ – Leamington Spa, ‘Cemetery employees 
get grave news’ – Manor Park, London, ‘Mortuary mix-up due to human error’ – Mountsett, 
‘Councillors back proposal despite access problems – mink farm site ideal for 
crematorium’ – Newbury, ‘Cost of dying to rise for visitors’ – Plymouth, ‘Price of death 
rises by nearly 20%’ – Salisbury, ‘Cost of cremation goes up’ - Stockport) 
New Roman Catholic Funeral Rites by Monsieur J F McDonald 

 
SUMMER 1991 
 
The Necessity of European Funeral Standards by Monsieur Jean Neveu, Secretary 
General of the European Association of Thanatologie and Chairman of the Commission 
for European Standards 
Evolution of Cremation in North America by Edward C Laux, President of the 
Cremation Association of North America  
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1990 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations 
Progress of cremation in England & Wales and Scotland – 1898 – 1988 
A visit to Evans Universal  by Roger Arber 
The Impact of New Environmental Legislation on the Design, Operation and 
Management of Crematoria by Dr Clive T Chamberlain 
Press Release – New venture established to provide classical organs using pipe or digital 
sampling computer technology 
Foreign News – (‘Secret dumpling ingredient was human flesh’ – China, ‘Van Gogh 
cremation was joke’ – Japan, ‘Caches of ashes’ – Singapore, ‘American tombs with a 
view’ – USA, ‘First Burial’ – Arlington, USA, ‘Aren’t you dying to know if a phorid is in your 
future?’ – USA) 
About People – ‘Laughing, loving Bernie leaves his friends in tears’ – Bernie Winters 
News from South Africa – (‘Metlife in South Africa’s third biggest management buy-out 
deal’, ‘Man-hours and kilometres for an average funeral’) 
Consolidation of Cremation Regulations – Extract from 1991 Annual report of the 
British Medical Association 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1990/91 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium project wins backing’ – Aberystwyth, ‘Updating bill is 
£700,000 – Bath, ‘Cremation service axed’ – Blackburn, ‘Plan to bill funeral mourners 
rejected’ – Bramcote, Derby, ‘Hold-up heartbreak of mother’s funeral’ – Cambridge, ‘Plans 
to show crem design’ – Cheltenham, ‘No respect for the dead’ – Glasgow, ‘New rules to 
get firms to clear the air’ – Margate, ‘No comment on crematorium’ – Newbury, ‘Funeral 
error family to sue’ – Pontefract, ‘Crematoria face threat of closure’ – Sheffield, ‘Gas leaks 
hit crematorium’ – Sheffield, ‘City remembers its tragic babies’ – Swansea, ‘£1m revamp 
for crematorium’ – Swindon) 
Miscellany – (‘Greek cave yields evidence of early human cremation’, ‘Cremation 
ceremony gaining more acceptance’, ‘The pet trade is not dying’, ‘Pet cremation near 
Cambridge’, ‘Animal crem scheme rejected’, ‘Funeral fees ‘to rise’’ – NAFD) 
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AUTUMN 1991 
 
Chairman’s Address by Richard G Roberts at the 1991 Cremation Society Conference at 
Eastbourne 
The Environmental Protection Act (Making the Changes – Meeting the Cost) by 
Maurice B Croft, Director of Beazer Construction Ltd 
Press Releases – (‘Kiloheat fans supplied to Tunbridge Wells Crematorium’, ‘Worthing 
Crematorium and Cemeteries Service wins a RIPA-HAY prize’, ‘New distributor for the 
Volta range of solid plastic conveyer belts’) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1990/91 
International Necropolis Museum – A Space for Time in the Third Millenium 
About People – (‘Rajiv Gandhi – Gandhi’s son may light traditional pyre’) 
The Past, Present and Future of the International Cremation Federation by Donald K 
Roy, Consultant, ‘Mount Royal’ Crematorium Inc., Montreal, Canada 
Crematorium Technician Training – Investing for the future by Douglas J Roderick, 
Secretary : Institute of Burial and Cremation Administration’s Crematorium Technicians 
Training Scheme 
Miscellany – (‘Funeral costs soar’ – Chosen Heritage, ‘Sensitive services’ – Alan 
Swinton, Hospital Chaplain - Aberdeen Maternity Hospital) 
1991 Conference Report 
Round the Country – (‘Music at the ‘crem’ is a hit’ – Birmingham, ‘Crematorium 
standards survey’ – Cardross, ‘Briefly’ – Cheltenham, ‘Death surcharge’ – Glasgow, 
‘Funeral ban threatened if job cuts go ahead’ – Liverpool, ‘Funeral driver’s grave mistake’ 
– Notting Hill, London, ‘Cremation – the choice of one in 10’ – Northern Ireland, ‘Plea 
waives funeral costs’ – North Tyneside, ‘Fears over mine plan’ – Pentrebychan, ‘Beautiful 
grounds’ – Stoke-on-Trent, ‘Private bid rejected’ – Walsall, ‘A desperate undertaking’ – 
Widnes) 
ICF Congress – July 1990 – address by Luisa Juanola, President of the ACM 

 
WINTER 1991 
 
Air Pollution by Mr W Van Horssen – a paper given at the ICF General Council Meeting, 
October 1991, Brussels 
Cremation in France by Monsieur Pierre Vidallet, President : Tabo France; expert at the 
Court of Justice, Lille 
How the European Community makes law – an outline by Bryan Cassidy MEP 
Miscellany – (‘Strict guidelines on cremation’ – SANDS, ‘Cremation site ‘of national 
importance’’ – Tebay, Cumbria, ‘Pet carcasses went to animal feed producer’ – W Smith & 
Sons, ‘Great Southern : great prospects’, ‘PFG Hodgson Kenyon’) 
Foreign Cremation Statistics 
Table of Foreign Statistics  
Dispersion sites and the environment by Mr F A de Wit – paper given at the ICF 
General Council Meeting, October 1991, Brussels 
Looking back – garbage cremating furnace – Scientific American, 1881 
Church of England legislation – changes affecting funerals by The Revd Bridget M 
Woollard, Director of Pastoral Studies, Queens College, Birmingham 
Foreign news – (‘Burning issue’ – China, ‘A last will with a difference’ – Japan) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1991 
Press releases – (‘Basingstoke Crematorium site given go-ahead’, ‘Bereavement and 
Loss : A Skills Companion’) 
About People – (‘Alan Eades Retires’, ‘Men only as Fred is cremated’ – Fred Penney, 
‘Burial for Penny’ – Penny Bell) 
The Tillamook Rock Lighthouse by Mimi Morissette 
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The Eternity at Sea Columbarium Company – Profile  
Round the Country – (‘Stuck up a lift’ – Masonhill Crematorium, Ayr, ‘Crematorium shuts 
down for repairs’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘New scheme sparks crematorium race’ – 
Basingstoke, ‘Fletchers Bridge Crematorium’ – Bodmin, ‘£1.2m crem plans unveiled’ – 
Cheltenham, ‘Additional chapel at Canley Crematorium’ – Coventry, ‘Mill Road Cemetery’ 
– Crowle, ‘Survey shows rising cost of dying’ – Harlow, ‘Cremation costs set to soar as EC 
changes rules’ – Harrogate, ‘Crematorium go-ahead’ – Hinckley, ‘Undertakers’ fear for city 
mourners’ – Liverpool, ‘Mourners hit by thieves’ – Maidstone, ‘Crematorium closure threat’ 
– Newcastle-under-Lyme, ‘Cash-starved crematorium could close fear’ – Nuneaton, 
‘Change of heart over foetus cremations’ – Portchester, ‘Cremation ‘better for 
environment’’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Crematorium costs set to go up £50’ – Weymouth, ‘The case 
against axing a ‘crem’’ – Whitley Bay, ‘Graves eyesore needs new look’ – Woodgrange 
Park, London) 
Emission to ???- article reprinted from ACCA Autumn 1991 Journal 
Letter to Editor – response to article : ‘The Necessity of European Funeral Standards’ by 
Monsieur Jean Neveu  - by B Albin 

 
SPRING 1992 
 
The 65th Annual Cremation Conference – The Royal Bath Hotel, Bournemouth 
Coffin specifications for cremations – Great Britain : Funeral Furnishing 
Manufacturer’s Association  - Denmark : Approval of coffins suitable for cremations 
A message from the President – International Cremation Federation – Mrs Nicoline 
van Den Broek 
General Council Meeting – summary by Roger Arber, Secretary-General of the ICF 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1991/92 
1992 Table of Parochial Fees 
Indicative investigation into the flue gas emissions of heavy metals from the 
Winschoten Crematorium by R Koch 
News from Australia 
Sudden deaths and death certification in Jersey by Roy Edlin, Crematorium 
Superintendent, Jersey Crematorium 
Japan and Cremation by Monsieur Jean Gabriel Wolff, President, Association Crematiste 
OISE, France 
Foreign News – (‘A grave problem nobody wants to know’ – Cork, ‘US crematoria in bust-
up over implants’ – USA) 
Miscellany – (‘One way to get a place in heaven’ – Paul Pickering – Tynemouth 
ICF Visit – Secretary-General welcomes Helsinki Representatives 
Guidelines for the new Roman Catholic funeral rite by Father Tony Rogers, Chairman: 
Roman Catholic Diocese of East Anglia Liturgical Commission and Parish Priest in 
Newmarket 
Press Releases – (‘£300k+ order for TABO’, ‘ALL crematory signs Russian agent’, ‘NAFD 
announce the official launch of their own pre-payment funeral scheme – ‘Perfect 
Assurance Funeral Trust’) 
Cremation Society funds research project – advert 
Funeral services – a new survey asks the bereaved – Chosen Heritage 
Looking back – 100 years – copy correspondence between the Cremation Society and 
Secretary of State for the Home Department 
How the European Community makes law – laws and other measures by Bryan 
Cassidy MEP 
Round the Country – (‘Chapel at rest’ – Aberdeen, ‘Candidate backs crematorium bid’ – 
Aberystywth, ‘No room at the mortuary’ – Boston, ‘Crem plan back on course after cost-
cutting’ – Cheltenham, ‘Axe looms over crematorium’ – Enfield, ‘Cremation costs to rocket 
again’ – Garston, ‘Beyond Belief! Widow Robbed’ – Manor Park, London, ‘Smokeless 
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crem move’ – Newcastle-under-Lyme, ‘Covered exit and wreath court to be built’ – 
Swansea, ‘£1m bill for crematorium’ – Westerleigh) 
Addendum – Bibliography supplied by Monsieur Vidallet 

 
SUMMER 1992 
 
Society appoints new President – The Rt Honourable The Earl Grey 
Bereavement Fact and Fiction by Dr D J Davies, Cremation Research Project, 
University of Nottingham 
A Grimstone Manor Workshop – advert 
The role of women in the funeral profession by Anne Larner-Campbell, Member of the 
National and London Associations of Funeral Directors 
Miscellany – (‘Remains to be decided’ – Silvia Lucking, ‘Compulsory cremation’ – Psychic 
News) 
About People – ‘DIY coffin will do for my funeral’ – anon - South Wales Evening Post 
Letter to Editor – Woodside Crematorium – Paisley Cemetery Company Ltd 
How the European Community makes law – procedures for making laws by Bryan 
Cassidy MEP 
New concept columbaria makes debut at Bournemouth 
Remembrance encapsulated in a Sand Picture – Brian Pike 
Proposed crematoria – (‘Backing for crematorium’ – Aberystwyth, ‘Seven-point scheme 
to end crematorium fears’ – Basingstoke, ‘Businessmen plan to build county’s third 
crematorium’ – Camborne, ‘Top secret talks on crematorium plan’ – Dumfries, 
‘Crematorium plans are in the pipeline’ – Friokheim, ‘£2m plan for new crematorium’ – 
Nuneaton) 
Our unexpected visit – Royna Brunskill, Risby Crematorium 
Australian Cemeteries & Crematoria Association 5th Annual Conference – 1992 – 
advert 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1991 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations 
Cremation Charges as at April Each Year (graph) 
Cremations in Comparisons to Deaths (graph) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1991/92 
Press releases- (‘Westerleigh Crematorium – visit by D Willmott of Beazer Environmental 
Services Ltd to Evans Universal Ltd HQ’, ‘Funeral directors urged to stand firm over debts’ 
– Credit Protection Association) 
EPA proposes crematory regulations by Harvey I Lapin, Attorney & Legal Expert in the 
Industry in the USA 
Round the Country – (‘Memorial wall ready at last’ – Accrington, ‘Crematorium owner to 
sell share’ – Bury St Edmonds, ‘Crematorium door problem probed’ – Colwyn Bay, 
‘Vandals shock for mourners’ – Dundee, ‘Vandals hit memorial’ – Hull, ‘Come along and 
see us’ – Manchester, ‘Rethink on new rules for chapel’ – Middlesborough) 

 
AUTUMN 1992 
 
Secretary of State’s guidance – Crematoria ‘Applications for Authorisation’ by 
Martin J Key, Principal Environmental Health Officer, Department for the Environment 
65th Annual Cremation Conference of the Cremation Society of Great Britain 
1992 Cremation Society Conference Visit to Poole Crematorium  by Peter Mitchell, 
Superintendent & Registrar, Pentrebychan Crematorium 
Presidential Address by The Right Honourable The Earl Grey given at the 1992 
Cremation Society Conference at Bournemouth 
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Overseas delegates attending the 1992 Cremation Society Conference 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1992 
A tribute to Monsignor John McDonald (1913-1992) 
About People  (‘Love secret from the grave’ – Emlyn Jones, ‘Scientist’s ashes light up the 
sky at night’ – Jeff Thorp, ‘Fury over cremation’ –Trevor Percy-Lancaster, ‘Actor cremated’ 
– Denholm Elliott) 
Foreign News – (‘’Enviro-casket’ touted for cleaner cremations’ – Canada, ‘Putting new 
life into the business of death’ – USA, ‘So many ways to say goodbye’ – Florida, ‘Father’s 
corpse dumped at door’ – Texas) 
Cremation today in Czechoslovakia and Hungary by Eric N Spencer, Chief Executive 
and Deputy Chairman, Great Southern Group plc 
Press Releases – (‘Bogata Cemetery selects ALL cremator’, ‘ALL cremator chosen for 
Haiti’s first crematorium’, ‘Industrial Equipment & Engineering Company introduces the 
LT-1B battery-operated hydraulic lift table’, ‘Next please (Beazer Group)’, ‘New business 
opportunities for funeral directors (National Connect directory)’) 
Application for authorisation – one year on by Peter Horan, National Industrial Fuel 
Efficiency Service 
Proposed Crematoria – (‘Date for crematorium’ – Clarach, Aberystywth, ‘£2m plans to 
build new crematorium’ – Barnsley, ‘Crematorium gets the go-ahead’ – Charlton, ‘Go 
ahead for crematorium’ – Friockheim, ‘Crematorium update’ – Newbury, ‘Site planned for 
private cremations’ – Sheffield, ‘Crematorium planners lay down strict pollution rules’ – 
Thamesmead) 
Letter – National Secular Society 
The Still-Birth (Definition) Act 1992 
How the European Community makes law – procedures for making laws by Bryan 
Cassidy MEP 
Round the Country – (‘Service for bereaved N.E parents’ – Aberdeen, ‘Burial at sea 
planned as city fills up’ – Birmingham, ‘Yobs’ night of shame’ – Corbets Tey, ‘Curate 
‘drunk at funeral’’ – Doncaster, ‘Snakes Alive!’ – Easthampstead, ‘Music ban lifted at 
crematorium’ – Medway, ‘Funeral service mix-up’ – Middlesborough, ‘Crematorium blaze’ 
– Milton Keynes, ‘Gas scheme for crematorium’ – Newcastle-under-Lyme, ‘Quality service 
guarantee at crematorium’ – Redditch, ‘Bishop’s service opens new local crematorium’ – 
Westerleigh, ‘Delicate lawn problem’ – Worcester, ‘Cremation survey’ – York) 
Miscellany – (‘Cost of Dying’ – Reverend W N C Girard, ‘Free death certs call’ – FTAT, 
‘Sephardi grave-diggers and nit-pickers’ – Jewish Chronicle) 

 
WINTER 1992 
 
The role of the manufacturers of coffins and furnishings in responding to the EPA 
1990 by Brian Wilde, Director of John Wilde & Co (Metals) Ltd and representative of the 
Funeral Furnishing Manufacturers Association 
A comparison between emissions to atmosphere arising from the incineration of 
various types of coffin and under different combustion conditions by Dr Bernard C 
Acton – Environmental Services Ltd – representing the Funeral Furnishing Manufacturers 
Association 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Official Journal of the European Communities by Bryan Cassidy MEP 
International Cremation Statistics 
About People – Reszó Papp turns 70 
Miscellany – (‘Flaming the fans’ – Evening Standard, ‘Grave Concerns’ – England Day of 
the Dead, ‘This Europe’ – Spain) 
Round the Country – (‘Council ‘touting’ Masonhill’ – Ayr, ‘Crematorium services’ – 
Bretby, ‘New crematorium chimney could face delays’ – Corbets Tey, Essex, 
‘Crematorium take-over will raise charges’ – Loughborough, ‘Signed on’ – Macclesfield, 
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‘Ruling sparks gas switch at crematorium’ – Medway, ‘Hands off our assets’ – Sheffield, 
‘Cremations – we do care’ – Wigan) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘The Crematorium Company – Aberystwyth’, ‘Crematorium 
‘chaos’’ – Aberystwyth, ‘Crematorium go-ahead at Colthrop Manor’ – Newbury, 
‘Crematorium will be operational next Spring’ – Froickheim, ‘Crematorium approval’ – 
Semington) 
Influences on the reduced growth of cremation in the Netherlands during the 1980s 
by Simon van Vuure, Chairman of the Board of Vereniging Voor Crematie AVVL 
Foreign News – (‘Columbarium in Hong Kong cures ghost fears with cash’ – Hong Kong, 
‘Funeral homes put video weepies at your service’ – USA) 

 
SPRING 1993 
 
The 66th Annual Cremation Conference – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Good Grief – Exploring Feelings, Loss and Death with the Young by Barbara Ward, 
Consultant, Barbara Ward Associates 
About People – Minister’s Formidable Fund Raiser -  Honourable Angela Widdows 
ICF Congress 1993 – advert 
Round the Country – (‘Crematorium leasing plan under attack’ – Ayr, ‘Fury at funeral 
‘begging bowl’’ – Barnsley, ‘Hard up crematorium may get lease solution’ – Bretby, ‘Lost 
ones remembered’ – Cardiff, ‘Mourners coffin up extra cash after blunder’ – Clydebank, 
‘Crematorium works starts’ – Douglas, ‘Request to scatter ashes falls on stoney ground’ – 
High Wycombe, ‘No escape from fire at crematorium’ – Lytham St Anne’s, ‘Bilingual 
memorial forms’ – Narberth, ‘DIY funerals too difficult, say directors’ – Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, ‘All clear for coffin handles’ – Pentrebychan, Wrexham, ‘Flue news’ – Sunderland, 
‘Keen-eyed’ – Swansea, ‘Human burner plan row’ – Tewkesbury, ‘Company’s offer to run 
Penmount’ – Truro, ‘Sculpture offers ‘compassion and hope’’ – Worthing) 
About People – ‘Pavlova ashes may return to St Petersburg’ 
The Single European Market – A guide for local authorities by Joseph Gallacher, 
Assistant Director – Europe, Local Government International Bureau 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1992/1993 
Focus on….Parkgrove Crematorium, Douglasmuir 
Proposed Crematoria – (‘£200,000 for crematorium’, ‘Humanists’ crematorium plea’ – 
Aberystwyth, ‘New crematorium could be ready in three years’ – Llanelli, ‘New plan after 
protests’ – Sheffield) 
Foreign News – (‘Here today, cremated yesterday’ – Tokyo, ‘Gleaming tomb with a view’ 
– Japan) 
Melbourne Conference 1993 advert 
Mid-Glamorgan Crematorium Joint Committee – launch of Design Competition for 
Memorial Park at Mid-Glamorgan Crematorium 
Press Releases – (‘The BTEC/SCOTVEC certification in funeral directing’, ‘’ALL 
completes Malaysian project’, ‘BVC-BIVAC clean up crematorium’) 
Miscellany – (‘Euro-Coffin rises from the dead’, ‘Note of sorrow’ – Incorporated Society of 
Musicians, ‘With study, death can become us’ – Donna Dickenson, ‘Memorial Masons re-
affirm their commitment to high standards’) 

 
SUMMER 1993 
 
The Framework Directive – Keeping Abreast of Brussels by Dr Susan Chivers BSc 
from the Health and Safety Executive 
Press Releases  - (‘Vernagel seals post mortem incisions in embalmer’s trials’, 
‘Environmental Legislation – Evans Universal’, ‘Clothing care shows respect – CTL 
Cleaning Tokens’, ‘New facilities opened at Canley Crematorium’, ‘Churches Group on 
funeral services at cemeteries and crematoria’, ‘New guideline leaflet from Chosen 
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Heritage – a guide to writing letters of condolence’, ‘Green belt crematorium decision ends 
40 year Stevenage saga’, ‘Evans Universal Ltd open ‘Scottish Office’’, ‘Alpha continuous 
particulate/dust metering system’) 
Graph monitoring weekly deaths 1992/1993 – England & Wales 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1992 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations 
Cremation Charges as at April Each Year (graph) 
Cremations in Comparisons to Deaths (graph) 
About People – (‘Mother’s anguish over cremation’ – David McKenna, ‘President 
Ranasinghe Premadasa’) 
Cremation and Bereavement by Professor Douglas Davies 
Round the Country – (‘Film crew focus on cremation’ – Aberdare, ‘Crematorium goes out 
to tender’ – Ayr, ‘’Speed up’ plan for cremation’ – Birmingham, ‘Smoking at ‘crem’ to help 
ease stress’ – Boston, ‘Cemetery workers strike’ – Enfield, ‘My plea to bikers – show 
respect for the mourners’ – Grimsby, ‘Worries over crematorium ‘nonsense’’ – Keighley, 
‘Time limit reminder from crematorium’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Memorable day for Parc Gwyn 
crematorium’ – Narberth, ‘Group 4 is no dead loss’ – Perth, ‘Equal rights for the dead call 
slammed’ – Slough, ‘Drain to taxpayers’ – Stafford, ‘Ashes plan is agreed’ - Wigan) 
Status Quo of Management of Crematoria in Japan by Mr Akira Shimazaki, Japan 
Society for Environmental Facility Management 
Proposed Crematoria – (‘Bid to block crematorium plan’ – Inverness, ‘Death Site’ – 
Irvine, ‘Cremation plan row’ – Sheffield, ‘Crematorium inquiry’ – Stevenage, ‘Funeral 
centre scheme’ – Tiverton) 
Foreign News – ‘Suicide rush to beat burial law’ – Beijing 
Miscellany – (‘Great Southern at £5.24m’, ‘Rethink over graves upsets churchmen’ – 
Lewes and Seaford, ‘Funeral escape’ – Edward Slater, ‘Determined ghostbuster with a 
vast undertaking’ – Plantsbrook Group, ‘Cremated area in churchyard now full!’ – Poynton, 
‘Clergy have a vital role in consolation’ – Bishop of Leicester, ‘Mourning has Broken’ – 
Natural Death Centre – Time Out’) 

 
AUTUMN 1993 
 
Presidential Address by the Right Honourable Earl Grey (given at the 1993 Cremation 
Society Conference at Eastbourne) 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Highlands in fresh bid over cremation’ (Inverness, Scotland), 
‘New town crematorium a possibility’ (Irvine, Scotland), ‘Start within a year on £1m 
crematorium’ (Nuneaton, Warwickshire) 
Obituary – Brigadier John Packard 1910-1993 
About People  - ‘Untimely death’, ‘In at the death with cut price coffins from 
supermarkets’, ‘Flag falls on champion Hunt (James Hunt)’, ‘Alan White retires’ 
Graph Monitoring Weekly Deaths 1993 
Security door safeguards historic records (press release) 
Healing grief – a guide to loss and recovery by Barbara Ward (press release) 
Getting to grips with winter (press release) 
ALL first in Latvia (press release) 
ALL in Mexico (press release) 
Experiences with Cremators Under the Environmental Protection Act in the United 
Kingdom by Dr C T Chamberlain, Managing Director of Evans Universal 
New Crematoria in the Green Belt – Proving the Need by Richard Lewis, Senior 
Planner, Vincent & Gorbing 
Cremation in Spain by Maria Luisa Beltrán i Sábat, Institut Municipal dels Serveis 
Funeraris 
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Round the Country  - (‘Crematorium will cut funeral journeys’ – Aberystwyth, 
‘Crematorium tendering gets go-ahead’ – Ayr, ‘£1.8m plan to rebuild crematorium’ – 
Barnsley, ‘Council agrees plans for crematorium’ – Bedford, ‘Compensation offer to family 
as body is cremated by mistake’ – Birmingham, ‘At last – it’s a chance to cry for lost 
babies’ – Birmingham, ‘£1m million – or crem closes!’ – Bolton, ‘Gold sold off’ – Boston, 
‘Britain’s most modern crematorium admired by UK delegates’ – Friockheim, 
‘Crematorium privatised’ – Loughborough, ‘Call to protect crematorium land’ – Medway, 
‘Three in bid for security contract at crematorium’ – Perth, ‘Alfred’s golden touch’ – 
Salisbury, ‘Carry on grazing’ – Walsall, ‘Sacked workers are now to be replaced’ – 
Watford, ‘Funeral video to dispel myths’ – Worthing) 
Foreign News – ‘Fight to cremate guru’ – India 
Non-Religious Rites of Passage – the Growing Demand in the 1990s by Simon Allen 
of the British Humanist Association 
A World Record – World Directory of Crematoria (article) 

 
WINTER 1993 
 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Obituary – Kenneth G C Prevette OBE 1917-1993 
Golders Green Crematorium: A history and tour of Great Britain’s most famous 
crematorium by Christopher Johns, General Manager, Technical Services, The London 
Cremation Company 
Foreign News – ‘A funeral parlour has been granted a drinks licence’ (Australia), 
‘Grounding in funeral trends’ (China), ‘Dead space’ (China), ‘Magdalens reinterred in 
common grave’ (Eire) 
Miscellany – ‘Facing up to the burning issues’, ‘Last rites for way of death’, ‘Does the 
bible forbid cremation?’ 
Quality Control Audits in the Cremation Service by Iain Phillips, Director of 
Administration Services, York City Council 
International Cremation Statistics 
International Cremation Statistics – Miscellaneous Listing 
Table of International Statistics 
Round the Country – ‘Cremation service for miscarried babies’ (Aberdeen, Scotland), 
‘Crem gases may heat Overdale’ (Bolton, Greater Manchester), ‘Weekend burials will hit 
the pocket’ (Bolton, Greater Manchester), ‘More improvements at Downs crematorium’ 
(Brighton, Sussex), ‘Region’s crematoria face dioxins clean-up’ (Bury St Edmunds, 
Suffolk), ‘Crematoria to be revamped’ (Cambridge, Cambridgeshire), ‘Crematorium hosts 
concert’ (Cardiff, Wales), ‘City set for DIY funerals’ (Carlisle, Cumbria), ‘Last word’ 
(Croydon, Surrey), ‘Undertakers red-faced at wrong body mix-up’ (Eccles, Greater 
Manchester), ‘Councillors and officials of Inverness District Council visited Parkgrove 
Crematorium’ (Friockheim, Scotland), ‘Take-off for model flyers’ (Grimsby, Humberside), 
‘Mourners will be allowed extra time for services’ (Harrogate, North Yorkshire), ‘Graveyard 
full’ (Ipswich, Suffolk), ‘Swedish firm buys cemetery’ (New Southgate, London), ‘Growing 
Business’ (Oxford, Oxon), ‘Cremation plant to be built’ (Warrington, Cheshire), 
‘Crematorium work causes delays upset’ (York, Yorkshire),  
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Burning issue’ (Bedford, Bedfordshire), ‘Inverness awaits report’ 
(Inverness, Scotland), ‘Crematorium’ (Llanelli, Wales) 
About People – ‘Hodgson team to bat at Hoskins’, ‘All that remains of a legend (Sir 
Michael Redgrave)’, ‘Fantasy Island star’s suicide (Herve Villechaize)’ 
Aberdeen Crematorium, Hazlehead (press release) 
Funeral Directors may now become affiliate members of the National Association of 
Memorial Masons (press release) 
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SPRING 1994 
 
The 67th Annual Cremation Conference – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Social Businesses – Restructuring the public Sector by Kingsley Manning 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Council holds key to Forest crem plan’ (Cinderford, 
Gloucestershire), ‘Crematorium and leisure pool given the green light’ (Inverness, 
Scotland), ‘Cemetery verdict may push up tax’ (Ipswich, Suffolk), ‘Plans unveiled for new 
crem’ (Nuneaton, Bedfordshire), ‘Access plan supported by planners’ (Redhill, Salop), 
‘Private crematorium is requested for suburb’ (Sheffield, Yorkshire), ‘Crematorium project 
faces delay’ (Stevenage, Hertfordshire) 
Funeral standards at centre of new debate by Alan Edwards 
Cremation in Italy – Assessment of its possible increase by Elio Marini 
Determination of Incineration Emissions for Various Types of Coffin at Tuttlingen 
Crematorium by J Lödel 
Miscellany – ‘River cremation site opposed’ (Leeds), ‘Rest in peace…on the half way 
line’, ‘Cut price funerals: will they catch on?’, ‘Watching brief’, ‘French revolutionary 
undertakes to overthrow British way of death’ 
Directory of Crematoria Advert - £17 (binder), £12.75 (insert) 
60 years ABB – Electric Cremation Furnaces by Bruno Rammer 
CWS first with quality mark for funerals (press release) 
Furnace Construction in Germany (press release) 
…and now – an environmentally friendly coffin (press release) 
About People ‘Garden for pioneer of cremation’, ‘Crematorium boss quits after changes’, 
‘Leslie Leonard marries’ 
BMA Notice 
Round the Country – ‘Gas rivalry aids crematorium’ (Aberdare, Mid Glamorgan), 
‘Designers awarded university degrees’ (Bolton, Manchester), ‘Architect designed 
crematorium’ (Bridgend, Wales), ‘Crematorium fights for survival in smoke row’ (Bristol, 
Avon), ‘Do-it-yourself funerals on way’ (Burton-on-Trent, Staffordshire), ‘Chaos as labour 
man resigns’ (Pontypridd, Wales), ‘Babies memorial’ (Wolverhampton, West Midlands), 
‘Not in the best possible taste’ (Yeovil, Somerset) 
Foreign News – ‘Burning issue’ (USA), ‘New Bill to tighten control on sea burials’ 
(Republic of Ireland),  

 
SUMMER 1994 
 
Cremation Society of GB – 1994 Annual Conference – Papers and Speakers 
Radionuclides require care – by Donald Douthit 
A Cremation Overview by Terry Sousa 
Miscellany – ‘Undertakers wary of the green coffin’, ‘Rule change may push up funeral 
costs’, ‘Voice over the great divide’ 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Mixed reaction to crematorium bid’ (Barking Essex), ‘Companies 
clash on crematorium plans’ (Hinckley, Leicestershire), ‘Chapels may soon be built for 
Inverness Crematorium’ (Inverness, Scotland), ‘Crematorium deal’ (Llanelli, Wales), 
Facts and Figures 1950 – 1993 
Cremation Comparisons 
Table of Cremations 
Cremation Charges as at April Each Year (graph) 
Cremations in Comparisons to Deaths (graph) 
All change please! (the countdown to ‘Phoneday’ is on) 
Graph Monitoring Weekly Deaths 1993/1994 
Death in the Curriculum: How schools treat death by Dr Oliver Leaman 
Cremation in Russia by Mr Benjamin Vitukhnovsky 
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Golders Green goes Stateside! 
Cremation in France in 1992 by Pascal Moreaux 
Leading the way for the future – The National Association for Pre-paid Funeral Plans 
Entec Cremer & Warner provides complete upgrade package for South Wales 
Crematorium (press release) 
Digitron announce a new range of gas analysers… (press release) 
1994 Funeral Costs Survey from Chosen Heritage (press release) 
Foreign News – ‘King’s funeral wishes’ (Cambodia), ‘Filling up a funeral’ (Czech 
Republic), ‘Multi-storey graveyards proposed after Athens cemeteries fill up’ (Greece), 
‘Tulsa County (Oklahoma) commissioners favour cremation…’ (USA) 
Round the Country – ‘Grave concern over a burning issue’ (Aldershot, Hampshire), 
‘Vacant rooms in the Garden’s Lodge at South Essex Crematorium to be converted into 
new tea rooms’ (Corbets Tey, South Essex), ‘Cremations to cost more’ (Douglas, Isle of 
Man), ‘Crematorium book of remembrance now permanently on show’ (Jersey), ‘Don’t go 
out with a bang’ (Maidstone), ‘Special garden for bereaved families’ (Southend, Essex) 
Directory of Crematoria (advert) 

 
AUTUMN 1994 
 
Cremation Society of GB – 1994 Annual Conference – Presidential Address by The 
Rt Hon The Earl Grey 
A cremator manufacturer’s point of view by Roger Mason, Managing Director, Tabo-
Inex Limited 
Crematoria and the Business Rate by Christopher G Thorne, Managing Partner of 
Henry Butcher & Co and members of RICS Asset Valuation Standards Committee 
Press release – ‘Hyqual to represent ‘ALL’ in Australia  
About People – ‘Len’s dead cheap send off’ – Len Pike, ‘Cremation is switched after 
deceased is deemed too big’ – Roger Keeling, ‘Timely ending’ – Dennis Potter, ‘Honecker 
cremated in Chile’ – Erich Honecker, ‘Kurt’s cuddly ashes!’ – Kurt Cobain, ‘Driver’s 
highway to heaven’ – George Swanson, ‘Smiles and sadness for Terry Scott’, ‘Gran too 
big to cremate, claim’ -  Patricia Murphy 
The Church and Blindness by Rosemary Curtis, Founder and Co-Ordinator of the 
Church and Blindness 
Miscellany – ‘Grave in garden could be costly’ – Paul Harris, ‘GT Southern riposte for US 
bidders’, ‘Rest in peace’ – Co-Op Peace Box, ‘Roman Practice’ – E Jennifer Dick, 
‘Humanising Death’ – Jean Woodman, British Humanist Association 
Proposed crematoria – round the country – ‘Probe into garden of rest plan’ – Bishop’s 
Stortford, ‘Hope revived for Forest crematorium’ – Cinderford, ‘Council stays tight-lipped 
on crematorium’ – Inverness, ‘Crematorium all-clear’ – Sheffield, ‘Crematorium delay 
rumour hotly denied’ – Stevenage, ‘New role is planned for old chapel’ – Wellington 
Foreign News - ‘90pc favour cremation’ – Hong Kong, ‘Funeral Fire’ – Woodlawn 
Memorial Park, Texas 
Ministerial visit from the Seychelle Islands – Written by the Society 
Erwin Sick’s GM30-2P Probe Analyser makes measurements of high gas 
concentration in large ducts easier (press release) 
City and Guilds will be sole awarding body for new NVQ in funeral service (press 
release) 
Mayor performs turn cutting ceremony at new £1m crematorium site (Nuneaton) 
(press release) 
Evans Universal builds for the future (press release) 
A world first from B & L (press release) 
Round the Country – ‘A surcharge on grief’ (Aberdeen, Scotland), ‘Special service for 
new crematorium’ (Aberystwyth, Wales), ‘ Organist is chord short’ (Aberystwyth, Wales), 
‘Welsh Lashes private plans’ (Ayr, Scotland), ‘Cultures cross in city chapels’ (Edinburgh, 
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Scotland), ‘Repairs set to close chapels’ (Ipswich, Suffolk), ‘Burning in his grave’ 
(London), ‘Cremation to save space’ (Lytham St Annes, Lancashire), ‘Big cash savings 
with gags switch’ (Medway, Kent), ‘Crematorium boosts security for books of 
remembrance’ (Narberth, Wales), ‘New crematorium to serve Bedworth’ (Nuneaton, 
Warwickshire), ‘Have a happy time at the crematorium’ (Southend-on-Sea, Essex), 
‘Crematorium started life amid a storm of protest’ (Weymouth, Dorset) 

 
WINTER 1994 
 
The Home Office and Cremation by Nigel Johnson, D Division, Home Office 
Proposed Crematoria – round the country – (‘Assurance: no risk to Ross burials’ – 
Inverness, ‘’Substantial’ contract for Parkgrove’ – Douglasmuir) 
Combined Exhaust Fume Purification and Energy Recovery in Crematoria; Good for 
the Environment and Economically Feasible? by ir E van Buren MeBA, Maas Milieu 
BV, Den Dolder 
ALL and Servoflame agree a new UK Marketing tie-up – advert 
Ann Rhodes retires 
ICF Executive Committee meeting – St Petersburg, Russia 
Miscellany – (‘Invasion of the body snatchers’ – SCI and Loewen Group, ‘Cemetery 
managers call for right to reuse graves’ – IBCA, ‘No action’ – Kearsley, ‘Go-ahead for river 
burials’ – Edinburgh, ‘Crem chiefs’ yes to grave endearments’ – Tameside Council, ‘Tears 
for a faithful pal’ – Elizabeth Holmes and Val Christopher, ‘The hidden funeral cost’ – 
Brighton, Hove and District Community Funeral Service, ‘Would you bury a loved one in a 
cardboard box?’ – South Tyneside) 
Press Releases – (‘Holiday ideas from Cruse’, ‘Opening of a Babies’ Memorial Garden’ – 
City of Belfast Crematorium, ‘Pioneering Re-dedication service marks completion of 
Loughborough Crematorium’, ‘Extension to Stonefall Cemetery, Harrogate’) 
1995 Table of Parochial Fees 
1993 International Cremation Statistics 
The Past, the Present and the Future of The Royal Dutch Cremation Society by 
Arnold Daane, Secretary of The Royal Dutch Cremation Society 
Foreign News – (‘Burning question’ – breast implants, Australia, ‘Ashes to fashion’ – 
Netherlands, ‘Phoenix – The Board of Funeral Directors and Embalmers – monitoring of 
Ronald Brown’ – Arizona) 

 
SPRING 1995 
 
Cremation Society of Great Britain 1995 Conference, Bournemouth – list of papers 
and speakers 
Partners in training – Funeral Vocational Development Group by Alistair Preston BSc 
– Chairman of Funeral Vocational Development Group 
Proposed crematoria – round the country – (‘New cemetery site’ – Dumbarton, ‘Money 
pours into crematorium scheme’ – Llanelli, ‘New crematorium well on its way’ – Nuneaton, 
‘Man submits funeral plan’ – Otford, ‘Start due on crematorium’ – Semington, ‘Council 
blocks £1m crematorium plans’ – Stirling) 
Letter to the Editor – by G M Anderson for City Environmental Development Officer 
ACCA 1995 National Conference, Sydney – advert 
First Time – CANA Cremation Container, Disposition and Service survey 
National Association of Funeral Directors –Revised Code of Pratice by Lionel Gornall 
– Past President and member of the Executive Committee of The National Association of 
Funeral Directors 
Amlosgfa Aberystwyth Crematorium – the first year  
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Foreign News – (‘Peace at last for skull monument’ – Cambodia, ‘…And Finally’ – Tianjin, 
China, ‘Cremation plan generates heat’ – Denmark, ‘Fashionable French dying to join 
cremation queue’ – France, ‘Italy’s coffin makers feeling boxed in’ – Italy) 
Press Releases – (‘Co-Op members vote for merger’, ‘Bereavement Care Publication 
List’, ‘Press Article – IMEF Srl, Brescia’, ‘Chosen Heritage offer brochure on cassette’) 
Round the Country – (‘Human ashes at rubbish tip’ – Aberdeen, ‘Books moved’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘Family’s anger over video camera ‘intrustion’ at funeral service’ – Gloucester, 
‘Tender row’ – Milton Keynes, ‘Upset in the garden of rest’ – New Southgate, ‘Storm over 
council ban on bereaved’ – Perth, ‘New mourning dawns at high-tech crematorium’ – 
Shrewsbury, ‘Curtains mean a crucifix cover-up’ – Swansea, ‘Crematorium is to close’ – 
Whitley Bay) 
Living Memorials – GreenWorld Project – ‘Memory Trees’ – advert 
The renovation of Crematorium Dieren BV – Netherlands 
7 things you should never tell a journalist! By Robert D Wechter – President of 
Television Communicators, Media and Communications Services – Washington, DC 
Miscellany – (‘Pace Setters’ – Freeman Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne, ‘Undertakers 
could replace vicars at funerals, says Bishop’ – Dr Geoffrey Rowell, ‘Training laity to 
conduct funerals’ – Rev Dr Peter Jupp, ‘From Mr Frederick J Barrell’, ‘Bury me – with my 
pet, please’ – Crawshawbooth, Rossendale, ‘So cosy in the crematorium’ – Dunfermline) 

 
SUMMER 1995 
 
News from Abroad – extracts from Pharos, August 1945 – to mark 50th anniversary of VE 
Day 
The Work of funerals and the National Funerals College by The Rev Dr Peter Jupp 
At the End of the Road : Government, Society and the Disposal of Human Remains 
in the 19th and 20th Centuries by Susan Lawrence Cheney, Visual Arts and Archaeology, 
Flinders University of South Australia 
About People – (‘Fanny’s final quiet wish’ – Fanny Craddock, ‘Hello I am Dead’ – Mansell 
Davies, ‘Last Farewell’ – Donald Pleasence, ‘Stab Family’s Funeral Anguish’ – Royce 
Stuart, ‘West’s body is released’ – Fred West) 
Facts and Figures 1960-1994 
Cremation Comparisons  
Table of cremations carried out in the UK 
Foreign News – (‘Dead Loss’ – China, ‘Kobe water chief ‘commits suicide’ as repairs 
falter’ – Japan, ‘A fat corpse starts blaze’ – USA) 
Press Releases – (‘When Cot Death occurs : Guidelines for Funeral Directors’, ‘First 
Mexican Crematory Association’, ‘Beijing selects ALL’, ‘Virkon Disinfectant cleans out 
viruses’, ‘McCarthy elected FSC President’) 
Metal residues after cremation  by Matthew Barry, Representing Queen Elizabeth II 
Hospital, Welwyn Garden City 
Round the Country – (‘It’s curtains for council’ – Bedford, ‘Sell-off marks end of an era’ – 
Brighton, ‘’Deep concern’ at crematorium hoax’ – Dundee, ‘Crematorium hit by blaze’ – 
Glasgow, ‘Power project’ – Gwent, ‘Plotting out new graves deal’ – Louth, ‘Move nearer to 
‘rogue watch’ at crematorium’ – Medway, ‘Personal memorial’ – Shrewsbury, 
‘Crematorium will close to meet new regulations’ – Skipton, ‘Vicar forgets to turn up for 
cremation service’ – South Shields) 
Environmental Protection Act 1990, Part 1 – Processes prescribed for air pollution 
control by Local Authorities – Secretary of State’s guidance – crematoria 
Proposed crematoria – round the country – (‘Journey adds to trauma’ – Berwick-upon-
Tweed, ‘Plans win friends’ – Chippenham, ‘Crematorium plan’ – Cinderford, ‘New county 
crem site on the cards’ – East Lindsey, ‘Kilvean work on target’ – Inverness, ‘Tree bank on 
new crematorium site list’ – Leigh) 
BEFA Dusseldorf – advert 
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Our Four-Legged Friends  - article about proposed Directory of Pet Crematoria 
Miscellany – (‘Proposals to cap the funeral grant’ – Financial Times, ‘Cremation warning 
to hospital’ – Southampton General Hospital, ‘What counts’ – Torbay Weekender, ‘Dig 
around for funeral deals, says DSS’ – The Observer, ‘Baby’s funeral angers family’ – 
James Paget Hospital, Gorleston) 

 
AUTUMN 1995 
 
Cremation Society of GB - 69th Annual Conference – Torquay – advert 
Cremation Society of GB – 68th Annual Conference 1995 – Presidential Address by 
The Rt Hon The Earl Grey 
Social Fund and Funeral Expenses by Rachel Gormley, Member of the Social Fund 
Policy Team 
Secretary of State’s Guidance – Crematoria – by Simon Smith, Local Authority Unit of 
the Department of the Environment 
Press Releases – (‘Undertaken in good time’ – Ipswich Crematorium, ‘The Crematorium 
Company selects Gower Consultants’, ‘Pet Crematoria Directory’, ‘Funeraire 95 – a 
unique international offer’) 
Miscellany – (‘Cuts brings new misery for death on the dole’, ‘Funeral plans censured’, 
‘Church leaders in crem boycott’, Cemetery for pets and their owners for sale – 
Rossendale’, ‘SCI funeral parlour sell-off ordered’, ‘Funeral supermarkets cut the cost of 
death’) 
Round the country – (‘High-tech crematorium puts new life into funeral services’ – 
Bedford, ‘Memory to tragic babies’ – Glasgow, ‘Kilvean chosen as convenient location’ – 
Inverness, ‘Discretion now rules at town crematorium’ – Maidstone, ‘Crematorium bus 
setback’ – Nuneaton, ‘New crematorium unveiled’ – Nuneaton, ‘£750,000 memorial 
garden’ – Walton Lea’) 
Proposed crematoria – round the country – (‘Crematorium is top priority’ – 
Basingstoke, ‘Crematorium plan thrown out – Camborne’, ‘Crematorium plan backing – 
Grimsby, ‘Crem faces grim future’ – Hinckley, ‘Fury at £2.4m burials site’ – Ipswich, 
‘Crematorium work started’ – Semington, ‘Inspector turns down crematorium scheme’ – 
Sevenoaks, ‘Concern over move to build new crematorium’ – Southend, ‘Scheme burning 
issue for villagers’ – Eire, ‘Progress made’ – Dumfries & Galloway) 
Foreign News – (‘Dead girl sold for ‘ghost wedding’’ – China, ‘Burning ambition’ – 
Taiwan, ‘ID tags required – Raleigh, USA’) 
About People – (‘West cremated after simple service’ – Gloucester, ‘Wife and mistress 
settle feud over cremation’ – Sidcup, ‘Last Respects’ – Peking, China) 
Pre-Paid Funeral Plans by John Humphreys, Head of Enquiry Team for the Office of Fair 
Trading 
Europe – A small place by Colin Field, President of the European Federation of Funeral 
Services  
Overseas Delegates – 68th Annual Cremation Society Conference, Bournemouth-
photo 

 
WINTER 1995 
 
Cremation Society of GB - 69th Annual Conference – Torquay – advert 
Proposed Crematoria – round the country – (‘Cremtorium scheme close to approval’ – 
Cinderford, ‘Cemetery scheme is approved’ – Ipswich, ‘Petition to block crem’ – Llanedi, 
‘New bid in crematorium issue’ – Dumfries, ‘Group oppose licence for crematorium’ – 
Ovens, County Cork, ‘Crematorium appeal rejected’ – Stirling) 
1996 Table of Parochial Fees 
1994 International Cremation Statistics 
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Round the Country – (‘City could sell off its crematoria to raise cash’ – Birmingham, 
‘Crematorium ‘busiest in UK’’ – Corbets Tey, ‘Crematorium will stay in council control’ – 
Hull, ‘Crematorium confounds critics’ – Inverness, ‘Offer to take over Mintlyn rejected’ – 
King’s Lynn, ‘Council defies government and halts sale of crematorium’ – Luton, 
‘Crematorium won’t be sold off’ – Mansfield, ‘Crematorium music upsets a mourner’ – 
Middlesborough, ‘Renovation costs may see council sell of its crematoria’ – Plymouth, 
‘Boy’s ash pit terror’ – Sunderland) 
About People – ‘Court struggle over tycoon’s body ends’ – (Anna Nicole Smith) 
Wandsworth Borough Council – Putney Vale Cemetery and Crematorium – notice of 
tender 
Funerals – The consumers’ perspective- by Colin Brown, Deputy Director of Research, 
Consumers’ Association 
Extract from Official Gazette of the French Republic dated 24 December 1994 – 
equivalent French cremation regulations 
Cruse training – advert 
Book Review – ‘Death and Loss : Compassionate Approaches in the Classroom’ by 
Oliver Leaman, 1995 reviewed by Professor Douglas Davies 
Letters to Editor – ‘Same-day cremations in Australia’, ‘ABB Industrie AG – letter of 
thanks’ 
Crematory Ljubljana, Slovenia 
Press Releases – (‘New art commissioned for new Bedford Crematorium’, ‘IEE selected 
for cremation of Buddhist Master’, ‘Funeral Plans Limited appoints new marketing 
manager’, ‘In Memoriam :  a living memorial – the Conquest Memorial Rose launched by 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund’, ‘Dead citizens’ rights – Association of Burial Authorities’, 
‘Helping someone who is bereaved – Cruse Bereavement Care’, ‘ALL elects Wilkerson as 
President’, ‘Debrett’s Guide to Bereavement by Charles Mosley’, ‘Last flight for Phoenix?’) 
Miscellany – (‘Loved ones book place in heaven – Celestis’, ‘Been Green- Eco-coffins’, 
‘Funeral costs to soar after sell-off – Independent on Sunday’) 
Foreign news – (‘Grisly hot ash urner for manager’ – Belgium, ‘Recycling crematorium 
heat’ – Denmark, ‘Trash to ash’ – Germany, ‘Train crash victims cremated’ – India, 
‘Service Corp International SCI – acquires Gibraltar Mausoleum Corp’ – USA) 

 
SPRING 1996 
 
Hungary – May Catholics choose cremation? – Reprinted from Christian Life 
Aspects of Cremation and Bereavement – by Dr Marc Cleiren PhD, Assistant 
Professor, Dept of Clinical and Health Psychology, Leiden University, The Netherlands 
Australian Cemeteries & Crematoria Association & ICF International Conference 
advert 
A history within history – Cremation in Bologna and Italy – by Guido Stanzani, 
President of So.Crem Bologna 
Proposed Crematoria – round the country  - (‘New crematorium plan is backed’ – 
Basingstoke, ‘Crematorium plan brings an outcry’ – Basingstoke, ‘Contract torn up’ – 
Hinckley, ‘Council trying to give good service’ – Ipswich, ‘Crem plan is rejected’ – Llanedi, 
‘Crematorium in ovens refused’ – Ovens, Eire, ‘Crematorium black-out row’ – Semington, 
Wiltshire 
Funeral marketing in the 1990s – by Des Hopwood, Bachelor of Economics (London), 
Lancaster University 
New concept in funerals for Eastenders – Regale Funeral Store, Walthamstow 
Personal wishes come first  - CVN Crematoria – Reprinted from AVVL Magazine 
Ipswich – The Seven Hills Option 
Miscellany – (‘As I was saying’ – Celestic Inc, Oldham Evening Chronicle, ‘Catholics may 
be cremated – book’ – Catholic Herald, ‘Two doctors probed over cremations’ – The 
Sentinel, ‘Funeral fashion past and present’ – Peter Jupp) 
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Elder Davis – In the fast lane of the information superhighway – by Mary Ellen Donat 
Yugoslavia – progress of cremation – reprinted from Oganj, Journal of the Cremation 
Association, Belgrade 
Foreign News – (‘Back from Dead’ – China, ‘Money to Burn’ – The Netherlands, ‘Dahmer 
Brain’ – USA, ‘Simplifying death’s rituals’ – USA, ‘Cremation boom in US’ – USA, ‘Fat 
Fire!’ – USA, ‘Don’t be too queasy about turning to dust’ – USA, ‘A salutary tale…a brash 
funeral chain meets its match in Old South Lawsuit’ – USA) 
Press Releases – (‘Emissions monitoring into the 21st century’ – Environics Cerebus Ltd, 
‘Masons abandon Phoenix Awards scheme’, ‘Funeral director in new move to link carers’ 
– CWS Funeral Services, ‘Thailand tv features ALL chambers’ – Thailand, ‘Chosen 
Heritage survey reveals cold comfort for mourners’, ‘The Memorial Advisory Bureau and 
the Phoenix Awards Scheme’, ‘New factory provides greater capacity’ – Columbaria 
Company, ‘The Covtain Cremation Container’ – Covtain Group, ‘Award of contract’ – 
Christine Software Systems, ‘Charter calls for dead people’s rights to be acknowledged’ – 
Dead Citizens’ Charter) 
Ritualising death in a consumer society – by Dr Tony Walter, Lecturer, Department of 
Sociology, University of Reading 
Round the Country – (‘Bodies mixed up in funeral error’ – Bretby, Derbyshire, ‘Hot deal 
on card coffin’ – Carlisle, ‘Free crematorium bus service starts’ – Lancaster & Morecambe, 
‘Cremations hit by major gas leak’ – Leeds, ‘Cremation viewing scheme under fire’ – 
Stoke-on-Trent, ‘Plan for funeral service support’ – Swansea, ‘Crematorium staff were 
sacked unfairly, tribunal decides’ – Watford, ‘Crem car sale pitch angers county hall’ – 
Whippingham) 
Thank you…but no thank you! – ‘Graveyard warning’ – Barrow-in-Furness, ‘’Tempting’ 
US offer for crematorium is rejected’ – Dukinfield, Greater Manchester, ‘Labour fears sell-
off of city crematorium’ – Gloucester, ‘Council to keep control’ – Great Grimsby, ‘Borough 
rejects crematorium bid’ – King’s Lynn, ‘Sell-off fury’ – South Shields, ‘Private crematorium 
bid likely to fail’ – Wrexham) 

 
SUMMER 1996 
 
Cremation Society 1996 Conference – Torquay – Papers and Speakers advert 
Australia – Changes and progress – by Kevin Crowden of Enfield Memorial Park, 
National President of Australian Cemeteries & Crematoria Association 
Obituary – Jean Gremling – Luxembourg 
The new Cremovac Ash Processor – by Paul G Hayward, Director of Furnace 
Construction Co Ltd 
About People – (‘Scandal of Gandhiji’s Ashes’ Urn’ – Mahatma Ghandi, ‘Fond Farewell to 
Evelyn Laye’, ‘West Ashes Scattered in the Bristol Channel’ – Frederick West) 
Foreign News – (‘Fire burns remains of monk’ – Cambodia, ‘Cremation sheds scam the 
latest to hit Tamil Nadu’ – India, ‘Grave concerns turn ashes to ashes, dust to moon dust’ 
– Japan, ‘Hot stuff’ – Phillippines, ‘Cremation Gold Bite’ – Russia, ‘Royal Cremation’ – 
Thailand 
Venia ’95 – The Czech Republic’s first International Funeral Fair by Roger Arber 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme 
A Right to Rest in ‘Piece’ – by Claire Curtis-Tansley (presented by David Browning, 
former head of Cemeteries & Crematoria, Birmingham City Council) 
Round the Country – (‘New owners for crematorium’ – Aberystwyth, ‘Memorial to tragic 
babies’ – Altrincham, ‘Row over fines plan for ‘long’ funerals’ – Crewe, ‘Living with the 
profits of doom’ – Harlow, ‘Going up’ – Saltwell Crematorium, Gateshead, ‘Crematorium 
revamp’ – Portchester, ‘Council goes it alone over crematorium’ – Wrexham 
Facts and Figures 1960-1995 
Cremation Comparisons 1994/1995 
Table of cremations carried out in the UK 
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Press releases – (‘Rumours of our death are greatly exaggerated’ – Gower Consultants 
Ltd, ‘Books on bereavement from Cruse Bereavement Care’, ‘FSC backs Funeral 
Ombudsman’s membership call’ – Funeral Standards Council, ‘Cremation facilities on TV 
for first time’ – Aberystwyth Crematorium Company, ‘SCO shines through’ – Margam 
Crematorium, Port Talbot, ‘New orders mark resurgence of electric cremator’ – Parkgrove 
2000 Ltd, ‘Major appoints UK licensee’ – Autoveyer Ltd, ‘Joint statement issued by the 
National Association of Funeral Directors and Service Corporation International – SCI plc 
Cremation and the Environment – Royal Dutch Cremation Society 
Looking back 25 years – by Roger Arber, Pharos International 
Thank you…but no thank you! – (‘Privatisation not an option for crematorium says 
council’ – Burton-on-Trent, ‘Not for Sale’ – Derby, ‘D-Day in crematorium lease row’ – 
Walsall) 
Miscellany – (‘Bumpy Last Ride’ – John Kemp, Whitstable, ‘Now it’s four pints and a 
funeral…’ – Western Daily Press, ‘Funeral industry unrest at charter for the dead’ – The 
Northern Echo, ‘Call for funeral changes’ – Dead Citizens Charter – Methodist Recorder, 
‘Coffin-u-like’ – Heaven on Earth, ‘Hearse given a parking ticket’ – H E Merrett, Bethnal 
Green) 
Proposed Crematoria – (‘Crematorium plans win approval’ – Basingstoke, ‘Church gives 
blessing to Enzie plan’ – Broadley, ‘Forest set to have a crematorium’ – Cinderford, ‘Irvine 
Crematorium may open next year’ – Irvine, ‘It’s ‘Yes’ for crematorium’ – Llanelli, ‘Joined 
forces over cremation plan’ – Radcliffe, ‘Hunt for sites for cemetery’ – Sittingbourne, 
‘Scheme for £750,000 crematorium’ - Telford 

 
AUTUMN 1996 
 
1997  70th Annual Conference advert – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Presidential Address by the Right Honourable The Earl Grey, given at the 1996 
Cremation Society Conference at Torquay 
Environmental Protection Act 1990 – Part 1 – The views of the regulator – by Dr Bill 
Pearce, Environmental Protection Officer for Mansfield District Council 
The Crematorium Company advert 
Press release – ‘United Nations recognition for the International Cremation Federation’ 
The Role of the International Cremation Federation  by Roger Arber – presentation 
given at Venia 1995 
About People – (‘On this Day - Death of Sir Henry Thompson’, ‘Esther Mourns TV Star’ – 
Glyn Worsnip) 
Miscellany – (‘Champion for the Bereaved’ – Professor Geoffrey Woodroffe’, ‘Pledge to 
tighten checks on cremation certificates’, ‘Hard-sell of funeral company attacked’ – 
Service Corporation International, ‘Stiff Competition’ – Service Corporation International) 
Argyll & Bute Council – Cardross Crematorium  - sale advert 
Proposed Crematoria – (‘£5m boost as city crematorium set for expansion’ – Aberdeen, 
‘Campaign grows for crematorium’ – Basingstoke, ‘Crematorium approval’ – Cinderford, 
Gloucestershire, ‘Protest over crematorium’ – Dartington, ‘£750,000 crematorium bid for 
Wolds village’ – East Riding, ‘Crematorium Protesters hand in petition’ – Radcliffe, 
‘Crematorium firm ask for cash help’ – Stevenage, ‘Developer planning crematorium for 
town’ – Telford, ‘Feasibility study plan for crematorium’ – Welshpool) 
Round the Country – (‘Cemetery wins caring award’ – Bath, ‘Council takes on 
crematorium giant’ – Chichester, ‘Last voyage’ – Halifax, ‘Longer funerals’ – Margate 
Hearses on parade- a spectacular event celebrating 100 years of British coach-built 
hearses – Beaulieu 
Cremation and the Private Sector Finance Initiative –by John Voytal of KPMG 
Evans Universal advert 
The Role of the Modern Funeral Director by Dominic Maguire – National Public 
Relations Officer, National Association of Funeral Directors 
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Press Releases – (‘New double CD for crematoria’ – Cantoris Records, ‘Dead Loss’ – 
SPA, ‘The social context of death, dying and disposal’ – International Conference, ‘John 
Taylor launches consultation document on Pre-Paid Funerals’ – John Taylor, Minister for 
Consumer Affairs, ‘Silver Threads – personal memories’ – Hilton Studios, ‘Invitation to 
View’ – Manor Park Cemetery) 
Funeral Standards Council – Annual Review 1995/6 
‘May Catholics Choose Cremation’ – publication advert 
Foreign News – (‘In Japan, death is just as crowded and high-priced as life’ – Japan, 
‘Eternal Season Ticket’ – The Netherlands 
British Crematoria in Public Profile publication advert 

 
WINTER 1996 
 
1997  70th Annual Conference advert – The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Protest against Crematorium’ – Barry, ‘Crematorium wrangle 
nears a final decision’ – Basingstoke, ‘Councils to discuss joint approach for plan – 
Berwick, ‘Date fixed for inquiry into crematorium’ – Ipswich, ‘Crematorium gets go-ahead’ 
– Irvine, ‘Site earmarked for crematorium’ – Lincoln, ‘Crematorium wins support’ – Llanelli, 
‘Town gears up for new crematorium’ – Spilsby, ‘Action plan on funerals – Looking to new 
trends in services’ – Stockton, ‘Crematorium U-turn’ – Worle) 
1997 Table of Parochial Fees 
1995 International Cremation Statistics 
Caring for the Carers by Mrs Allie Stewart Hay of Stewart Hay Consultants 
Round the Country – (‘New Facilities for Bereaved’ – Aberdeen, ‘Crematorium up for 
sale?’ – Cardross, ‘Crematorium sold’ – Grantham, ‘New guidelines for crematorium’ – 
Harlow, ‘Facelift for crematorium’ – Walsall, ‘Funeral directors’ fear over sell-off proposal’ 
– Weston-Super-Mare, ‘Public ownership more appropriate’ – Weymouth, ‘600 attend 
open day at crem’ – Wolverhampton) 
Excellence the World Over – All Crematory Corp advert 
The Role of Registrar (Births, Deaths & Marriages) by Trevor Spratt – Deputy 
Superintendent and Registrar for Torbay Borough Council 
Thank you…but no thank you! (‘Council’s Crem could go private’ – Distington, ‘St 
Faith’s set to be sold for £3m’ – Norwich, ‘Crematorium sell-off plans are scrapped’ – 
Peterborough, ‘Cemetery sell-off is out of the question’ – Ruislip, ‘Dirty Tricks’ begin in run 
up to election’ – Ruislip, ‘Councillors bury crematorium bid’ – Watford) 
Mortality Trends into the next millennium – by David Birch – Public Sector Marketing 
Manager at the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 
Miscellany – (‘Pacemakers – a burning issue’, ‘Councillors hear of new crematorium 
proposal for city’ – Limerick, ‘Funeral Charter Launched’, ‘Funerals giant bids for council 
link-ups’, ‘American firm in crematorium bid?’ – Spilsby Standard, ‘New crematorium by 
March’- Driffield, ‘Town Hall threatens to bury green belt – Crematorium may replace farm’ 
– Caterham Mirror, ‘Cemetery report takes the long-term view’ – Weston, ‘Crematorium 
will be economy booster’ – Dreghorn) 
Press Releases – ‘Co-Operative Funeral Service find lost grave of prince of song writers 
(Mr Fred Weatherly)’, ‘Go-anywhere’ gas analyser launched by ATAC’ 
About People  - (‘John West cremated in secret’ – John West, ‘Adam’s mum hoovered 
up’ – Adam Faith, ‘Blues Fan cremated in club colours’ – Geoff Little 
Foreign News  - ‘Officials’ u-turn on cremation!’ - Nigeria 

 
SPRING 1997 
 
The Role of the Coroner by Michael Oakley 
The Business of Bereavement – an expensive way to go (The Economist) 
Certificate Course by Ali Rashid and Mbarouk Said 
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The PFI from a public sector manager’s perspective by Ian Hussein 
SGO created a colourful outlook – press release 
Tabo Inex company announcement – Henry Keizer succeeds Mr Vidallet – press 
release 
Cremation and Burial as contemporary popular options by Douglas Davies 
Bereavement Counsellor by David Cooper, Woking Crematorium 
1997 Conference Papers and Speakers, The Grand Hotel, Eastbourne 
Russian Association of Funeral Service Employees – Letter to The Editor by Sergei 
Yakushin 
La Flamme by Roger Lozeron 
Commemorative facilities at Aberdeen Crematorium – additional options – press 
release 
Rapid growth for Gravestone Images - press release 
Hawkinge Crematorium – sale advert 
About People (‘Bid to save cremation man’s birthplace’ – Dr W Price, ‘Hundreds greet 
Ghandi’s ashes’, ‘Farewell to a smiling favourite’ – Jill Summer, ‘Jazzmen sound blue note 
at Scott’s farewell’ – Ronnie Scott, ‘Reddy’s cremation site sparks row’ – Channa Redd 
Round the Country (‘Deal for florist’ – Teesside, ‘Crematorium plan is recipe for disaster’ 
– Plymouth, ‘Mourners forced to wait for funerals’ – Portchester, ‘Denial on sell off’ – 
Bramcote, ‘Cross cover up for Jewish cremations’ – Blackpool) 
Miscellany (‘Cardboard coffins are welcomed’, ‘Complaint upheld by advertising 
watchdog’, ‘Scandal of baby funeral cover-up’, ‘Coffin extras banned’, ‘What would you 
like to take to the grave?’, ‘Getting buried is now big business’, ‘Leeds cremation of 
communal leader’, ‘Funeral giant faces inquiry as prices soar’, ‘Bereaved charged for 
operation on the dead’, ‘Funerals fair has everything for a stylish send-off’, ‘Ombudsman 
helps in lost ashes case’, ‘Woman incinerates baby’ – China’ 
Thanks but no thanks... (‘Plans to sell crematorium are scrapped’ – Bath) 

 
SUMMER 1997 
 
1996 Disposition of Cremated Remains 
1996 UK Cremation Statistics 
Europe – Part I – The Enlargement of the European Union published by the 
European Commission 
Designing a crematorium by Margaret Bowman 
Evans Universal secures prestige contract – press release 
Energy Policy and Climate Change (The Week in Europe) 
Energy Council (European Commission) 
Mortality advert 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 1996 & 1997 
1998 – are you ready? By Neil Williams, Director of Energy 2000 
Major Engineering Group – Australia – press release 
Miscellany (‘The beauty of stained glass’ – Octon, ‘The final frontier’, ‘Retired priests are 
worthy of their funeral hire’, ‘Priest attacks cemetery sale’, ‘Now it’s official – you really 
can’t take it with you!’, ‘The extremely late Mr Lester Diddams...’, ‘Final resting places: will 
there be room for you?’) 
Thanks but no thanks... (‘Hands off our crematorium warns council’ – Scunthorpe, 
‘Crematorium will not be sold’ – Cardross) 
Round the Country (‘Privately-built crematorium to open’ – Octon, ‘Crematorium goes up 
on 10-acre site’ – Ayr, ‘£2million cremation sale’ – Woodlands, Lincs, ‘Crematoria worry is 
misplaced’ – SCI, ‘Funeral organists want more money’ – Pontypridd, ‘Crematorium 
workload grows’ – Portchester, ‘Ombudsman and funeral complaints’, ‘Steam engine to 
pull coffin to crematorium’ – Chichester, ‘No proof of rules’ – Dundee) 
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Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium is a betrayal’ – Radcliffe, ‘Crematorium ready in 
eight months’ – Irvine?, ‘Council politics to blame’ – Moray, ‘Crematorium plans are 
postponed’ – Dumfries’) 
About People (‘Funeral Standards Council signs up first associate member’, ‘Our lives on 
TV’, ‘Funeral nation joins Deng’s family in mourning’) 
Foreign (‘Mass cremation for fire victims at Hindu gathering’ – India, ‘Rome resolves 
burning issue’ – Italy) 
1997 Directory of Crematoria advert 

 
AUTUMN 1997 
 
The Funeral Ombudsman Scheme – three years on by Geoffrey Woodroffe 
Tabo Inex Holding BV Holland – press release 
Radioactivity in cremation ashes – reproduced from ACCA News 
The Golders Green Crematorium Children’s Garden of Remembrance Official 
Opening 
Funeral Standards Council New President 
SCI wins NHS Contract – press release 
Huddersfield funeral supplies boosts coffins output - press release 
Europe – Part II – Myths & Realities published by the European Commission 
The Crematorium Company Senior staff appointments – press release 
1997 Conference Overseas Delegates photo 
The history of cremation in Italy – extract from book 
FSC reports on eventful year – press release 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 1996 & 1997 
‘Catering’ for the bereaved in The Netherlands by Fok de Wit 
CRS goes public with radical new marketing strategy for funeral service – press 
release 
1997 Presidential Address 
1997 Directory advert 
About People (‘Hard-boiled husband turns in his grave’, ‘CWS makes key funeral 
marketing appointment’) 
Foreign (‘The first ashtronauts cross that final frontier!’ – USA, ‘Daily fishing, burials extra’ 
– USA, ‘Ashes prompt hunt for pilot’ – USA, ‘Body shop’ – USA) 
Round the Country (‘Primate consecrates new crematorium’ – East Riding, ‘Pipes 
banned!’ – Inverness, ‘Crematorium under attack for sales tactics’ – Dundee, ‘Colwyn 
Bay’, ‘Opening of new crematorium’ – Octon, East Yorks) 
Miscellany (‘New cremators are swung into place’ – Weeley, ‘Dressing down for the 
bodies in Sunday best’ - ? ‘Council backs the use-again Carlisle coffin’ – Carlisle, ‘High 
hpes for crem’ – Northumberland, ‘A case for burials’, ‘Churches are not against 
cremation’, ‘Woman cremated after mistake at mortuary’, ‘Ashes bungle not our fault’ – 
Gloucester, ‘Burial mix-up’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Public inquiry to decide on plan for crematorium’ – Dartington, 
‘Delight as crematorium project gets go-ahead’ – Llanelli, ‘Grenoside crematorium plan 
breaks green belt rules’ – Sheffield, ‘Improvements represent investment of £1.5million’ – 
Grantham, ‘Bid to build crem’ – Retford, ‘Crematorium plan gets the go-ahead protesters 
look at next move’ – Moray, ‘Crematorium for the town?’ – Retford, ‘Crematorium where 
even the dead could go private’ – Stanmore, ‘Cemetery plan: pollution risk’ – Broxbourne) 

 
WINTER 1997 
 
Codel monitors meet criteria in crematoria - press release 
1998 Conference advert – The Royal Bath Hotel 
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1998 Table of Parochial Fees 
1996 International Cremation Statistics 
The Dead Citizens Charter by Peter Jupp 
Odlings acquire Butterfield MCR – press release 
Rezso Papp (Hungary) – 75 years old – press release 
Invitation from Russia’s Necropolis 
Cranmore horse-drawn hearse service – press release 
ICF General Council Meeting – London March 1997 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 1996 & 1997 
1997 Directory advert 
British Crematoria in Public Profile advert 
Foreign (‘Burning issue that refuses to die’ – Sweden, ‘China ends burial’ – China) 
Miscellany (‘Rikki’s parents battle for boy’s ashes’, ‘A fitting memorial’, ‘No stumbling 
blocks’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Burial grounds could be woods of the future’ – East Lothian, 
‘Secrecy row on crem plan’ – Bishop’s Stortford, ‘New hopes for tin mine rescue’ – 
Camborne, ‘Date set for Dartington crematorium public enquiry’ – Dartington, ‘City 
crematorium rules out as not viable option’ – Eire, ‘Hot competition’ – Basildon, ‘New 
crematorium nothing to fear’ – Manchester Woodland Cemetery, ‘Crematorium decision is 
sad for many’ – East Anglia, ‘Fierce opposition to crematorium scheme’ – Bobbing) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium staff deny second blaze in tower’ – Beckenham, 
‘Church plan for Milltown crematorium’ – Milltown, West Belfast, ‘Longer funeral services’ 
– Bretby, ‘Bloomin’ lovely’ – Bury St Edmunds, ‘All fired up over private cremation’ – 
Hawkinge, ‘City funeral costs set to soar again’ – Coventry, ‘Council row over portable 
buildings’ – Leatherhead, ‘Family’s anger as funeral song request is turned down’ – 
Newcastle, ‘Crematorium: no through road for football traffic’ – Perth, ‘Rebuild work at 
Weston Mill to be delayed’ – Plymouth, ‘Sunday best be laid to rest’ – Solihull, ‘Grave 
issue’ – Southend, ‘Plot not suitable for ashes’ – Tiverton, Devon) 

 
SPRING 1998 
 
The formation, activities and development of the Association of Pet Cemeteries and 
Crematoria by Nick Ricketts 
New Cremation Society Council Appointments – Peter Jupp, Stephen White and 
Geoffrey Woodroffe 
Co-operative funeral service opens to community needs – press release 
Child Death Helpline 
The Week in Europe – EU population increases 
Golden Charter Investors in People Award  - press release 
Golden Charter Funeral Directors’ campaign for independence – press release 
Don’t let it happen to you by David Smith, Willis Corroon London Ltd 
Environmental protection in the UK and Europe for cremators by Clive Chamberlain 
Furnace Construction Company Ltd – press release 
1998 Conference advert – The Royal Bath Hotel 
1998 Conference Papers & Speakers 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 1996 & 1997 
BMA Notice  
Proposed Crematoria (‘Help for bereaved’ – Banbury, ‘Crematorium plans for old 
allotments backed by council’ – Bishop’s Stortford, ‘New crematorium’ – Grenoside, 
‘Crematorium wait continues’ – Llanelli, ‘Crematorium plans going before Wrekin’ – 
Telford, ‘Thumbs up to vicar’s scheme’ – Welshpool, ‘Bid to halt crematorium’ – New 
Manchester Woodland Cemetery) 
Miscellany (‘Unholy anger over funerals’, ‘I’ve got back my dead dad’) 
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Round the Country (‘Mother’s funeral can be filmed for her son’ – Ayr, ‘Councillors hope 
for a nice litter urn-er..’ – Belfast, ‘Funeral blunder’ – Bretby, ‘£5,000 bill for restored clock’ 
– Enfield, ‘Funeral plans held up in city dispute’ – Coventry, ‘Firefighters tackle blaze in 
roof at crematorium’ – Ipswich, ‘Stained glass window on view’ – Markeaton, ‘Mortonhall 
sale cause for grave concerns’ – Mortonhall, ‘Additional seats at crematorium’ – 
Westmount, ‘US funeral firm deal worries age concern’ – Oxford, ‘ People power helps 
scupper funeral scheme’ – Plymouth, ‘Special place for baby burials unveiled’ – 
Weymouth, ‘Crematorium no sell-off’ – Southend, ‘Coffin heartbreak for grieving parents’ – 
Nottingham, ‘Spare our rabbits’ – Yeovil) 
Foreign News (‘Investors build new crematorium facility’ – Barbados, ‘Rights groups to 
document atrocities of Punjab police’ – India, ‘Paris chokes on scent of death from 
overworked crematorium’ – France, ‘Ashes to flashes’ – Holland, ‘Bodies found under 
house’ – Spain) 

 
SUMMER 1998 
 
The Dance of Death – a liturgist considers crematoria by Revd Dr Paul Sheppy 
Memorialisation after Cremation by Michael Dewar and Theresa Quinn 
Spain. New law on the funeral sector by Josep Cornet Colom 
The Week in Europe – Environment Council – Guidelines for reducing greenhouse 
gas emissions 
1997 Disposition of Cremated Remains 
1997 UK Cremation Statistics 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 1997 & 1998 
The Funeral Ombudsman Scheme 
The Rights of the Dying (book review) by Sheila Thompson 
Foreign News (‘China’s billion loved ones’ – Shanghai) 
Miscellany (‘Firm nets massive flat-pack coffin deal’ – Kirby Cartons, ‘Growing trend 
creates problem for crematoriums’ – bulky bodies, ‘Death, Ritual and Belief’ – Douglas 
Davies book, ‘Bizarre case of son who kept his mother’s death a secret’ – Keith Dainter, 
‘Rights of passage’ – Peter Jupp) 
Round the Country (‘Cardboard coffins all the rate’ – Carlisle, ‘Funeral snub upsets 
couple’ – Yeovil, ‘Crematorium upgrading falls behind’ – Southend, ‘Fury at floral edict’ – 
Scunthorpe, ‘No sale plan for cemetery’ – Redditch, ‘Funeral ad shock for tragic couple’ – 
Oxford, ‘Golders Green crematorium’, ‘Weight limit on coffins lifted’ – Gorleston, Gt 
Yarmouth, ‘Do-it-yourself funerals may be allowed locally’ – Guernsey, ‘Long awaited 
crematorium nears completion’ – Basingstoke, ‘Crematorium to lease memorials’ – 
Coychurch, ‘Crematorium sales pitch criticised’ – Dundee, ‘Crematorium refurbishment’ – 
Grantham) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Anger at crematorium plan delaying tactics’ – Moray, ‘Traffic 
study as plan is deferred’ – Camborne, ‘Fight against crematorium’ – Manchester 
Woodland Cemetery, ‘Crematorium gets council go-ahead’ – Telford, ‘Second 
crematorium gets the go-ahead’ – Willerby) 

 
AUTUMN 1998 
 
Vision for the future by Earl Grey 
1998 Conference Exhibitor’s Hour photos 
Ethical challenges facing funeral directors by David Kaye 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 1997 & 1998 
1999 Conference advert – Imperial, Torquay 
Joint International Conference advert of the Royal Dutch Cremation Society and the 
ICF 
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Do doctors read forms? By J Stuart Horner and Jonathan W Horner, from the Journal of 
the Royal Society of Medicine 1998 
The Code of Cremation Practice. Has it a future? By Brendan Day 
1998 Conference Overseas Delegates photo 
Environmental Issues by Dr Ian Gardner 
SAIF joins Funeral Ombudsman Scheme – press release 
ALL completes installation in the Ukraine – press release 
Prime Succession Inc. To offer celestis services – press release 
Foreign News (‘Khmer Rouge hunt goes on’ – Cambodia, ‘Burials to be banned’ – 
Guangdong, China, ‘Holiday death a mystery’ – USA, ‘Body of evidence cremated’ USA) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium halted by too big coffin’ – Llwydcoed, ‘Now cremations 
are banned’ – Arnos Vale, ‘Funerals: Time for a change?’ – Grenoside, ‘Much needed 
crematorium open’ – Pitsea, ‘Crematorium issued with a pollution warning’ – Mortonhall, 
‘£2m crematorium complete’ – Basingstoke, ‘Inquiry begins after wrong body cremated’ – 
Norfolk, ‘Undertaker is charged’ – Norfolk, ‘Garden tribute to young children’ – Newcastle, 
‘Crem to remain in public control’ – Inverness, ‘Crematorium blaze alert’ – Warrington, 
‘Son’s anger as crematorium blocks van plan for mother’s last journey’ – Yeovil, 
‘Mausoleum is a nice little urner’ – Stoke-on-Trent,) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium gets go-ahead’ – Atherton, ‘Public signs up to back 
crematorium’ – Moray, ‘Crematorium plans under attack from residents’ – East Lothian, 
‘Inquiry to decide on crematorium scheme’ – Camborne, ‘No to crematorium on green belt’ 
– Lichfield, ‘Private cremation scheme’ – Altrincham) 
Miscellany (‘Widow’s burial plea rejected’, ‘Giant’s identity still a mystery’ ‘OFT 
investigates funerals’) 

 
WINTER 1998 
 
The changing patterns of Hindu funerals in Britain by Pittu Laungani 
1997 International Cremation Statistics 
Directory of Crematoria 1998 advert 
Special care benefits from battle on the golf course – press release 
Clergy Rota by The Venerable Malcolm Lesiter, Archdeacon of Bedford 
Evans Universal employs Honeywell Recorders to provide permanent records of 
atmospheric emissions  - press release 
Golden Charter goes Global – press release 
The case of the missing body by The Revd Paul Thomas 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 1997 & 1998 
Rights to (Buried?) Cremated Remains by Stephen White 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme 
In Memoriam – Jean Scribner 
World first in Holland – Virtual funeral service attracts a lot of attention  
About People (‘Mystery over where Linda McCartney really died’, ‘Special care benefits 
from battle on the golf course’ – Glan Clwyd Hospital in Bodelwyddan) 
Foreign News (‘TV puts the ‘fun’ in funerals’ – Australia) 
Round the Country (‘Anger after re-usable coffin plan put on hold’ – Bretby, ‘Sale fears 
for exclusive rights to crematorium’ – Hawkinge, ‘Students do the spadework’ – Crewe, 
‘Funeral costs could rockeet’ – Barnsley, ‘Grenoside crematorium’, ‘Prayer room plan 
unveiled’ – Kettering, ‘Rethink over Borough mortuary scheme’ – Stafford, ‘Computer 
memories’ – Teesside, ‘Sparks fly at the crematorium’ – Basingstoke, ‘Rest in peace in 
mausoleum high-rise beds’ – Streatham, ‘Councils warm to body heat’ – Mid 
Warwickshire, Leamington Spa) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Worries raised as firm tries to run cemetery’ – Bishop Stortford, 
‘Crematorium go-ahead’ – Coleshill, ‘Telford crematorium’, ‘Crematorium company’s offer 
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to save appeal cost’ – Camborne, ‘Crem rejected’ – South Lakes, Kendal, ‘Residents joy 
as council blocks crematorium plans – Lichfield, ‘Cemetery plan will chop at green belt’ – 
Stanmore, Harrow, ‘Residents step up protest against crematorium plan’ – Ormskirk) 
Thanks but no thanks... (‘Keep crem local say council’ – Mochdre, Conwy) 

 
SPRING/SUMMER 1999 
 
SPRING 1999 
125th Anniversary of the Society 
Founder Members of the Cremation Society 
History of the cremation movement in Great Britain: the first 125 years By Peter Jupp 
Disposal of Cremated Remains By Prof Douglas Davies and Mathew Guest 
BMA Notice 
1999 Table of Parochial Fees 
Cremation in Belgium by Kris Coenegrachts 
Foreign (‘From here to eternity – with a smart card’ – Japan, ‘Cremations bid’ – Greece, 
‘Stiff competition: Naples holds lottery for burial niches’ – Italy) 
About People (‘Trucker gets stylish send-off’, ‘Undertaker denies body confusion 
charges’) 
Round the Country (‘Danger of teeth fillings at crems’ – Manchester, ‘Now its funerals 
around the clock’ – Ayr, ‘Barnsley crematorium – no to privatisation’ – Barnsley, ‘Coffin up 
over a weighty matter’ – Bedford, ‘Larger coffins get Overdale go-ahead’ – Bolton, 
‘Crematorium profits to help keep bills down’ – Bramcote, ‘Anger at coffin cover ban’ – 
Bretby, ‘Federation lifts funeral ban on cardboard coffins’ – Markeaton, ‘Mercury claims 
bemuse staff at the crematorium’ – Distington, ‘Crematorium for sale’ – Enfield, ‘Pagan 
ritual allowed at town cemetery’ – Hastings, ‘Firm finishes mausoleum’ – South London, 
‘Gas scare at funeral’ – Sutton Coldfield) 
Thanks but no thanks... (‘Crematorium not on market pledge’ – Bournemouth) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 1997 & 1998 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Hunt for builder’ – Llanelli, ‘Crematorium to be sited in Radcliffe’ 
– Radcliffe, ‘Cremation site backed by council’ – Charnock Richard, ‘Plan for hospital 
ground’ – Dartford, ‘Crematorium to come step nearer’ – Alford, ‘Objector horrified by 
crematorium go-ahead’ – Moray, ‘Company keen on crematorium’ – Borders) 
Another first for the Cremation Society – Launch of website 
Golden Charter appoints new Chief Executive – press release 
Industrial Equipment & Engineering Company and ALL Crematory appoint Tabo 
Inex Holding BV as exclusive distributor in Western Europe – press release 
More crematoria join Funeral Ombudsman Scheme 
Clergy consider joining Ombudsman Scheme 
Overseas trade fairs, exhibitions, seminars and inward missions – DTI Support – 
press release 
Broadcasting Standards Commission and Service Corporation International (SCI) 
SUMMER ‘99 
Books of Remembrance for Banbury Crematorium by Stephen Foley 
The Laying of Lord Shiva’s Statue at Golders Green Crematorium by Karl Zawisza 
Legal Issues for the Cremation Movement by Bernard McHale 
Investors achievements for CWS funeral services – press release 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 1998 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 1998 & 1999 
1998 UK Cremation Statistics 
Film Maker’s Code of Practice 
France – Cremation: a growing trend 
About People (‘Iris Murdoch’s funeral plea’) 
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Round the Country (‘Burlington slate adorns Sheffield’s new Grenoside Crematorium, 
‘Crematorium may be sold off’ – Aldershot, ‘Churchyards dying in popularity’, ‘Chapel work 
to aid view of coffins’ – Grimsby, ‘Silent vigil for mourners who can’t fit in the chapel’ – 
Breakspear, ‘Battle of the ashes o new grounds’ – Medway, ‘Crematorium open’ – 
Banbury) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Jubilation as crematorium plan rejected’ – Wheal Pendarves, 
West Cornwall, ‘£7.5m cemetery and crematorium for West Dublin’ – Newlands Cross, 
‘Private firm in talks to cremate the dead’ – Morpeth, Northumberland, ‘Fighting funds to 
stop crematorium’ – Gatebeck, South Lakeland, ‘Appeal on burial ground scheme’ – 
Hammerwich, Lichfield) 
Miscellany (‘Burning desire’ – Jeanette Pickersgill, ‘Teacher’s funeral halted by police’ – 
Rachel Baillie) 

 
AUTUMN 1999 – NO EDITION PUBLISHED 
 
WINTER 1999 – NO EDITION PUBLISHED 
 
SPRING 2000 
 
Brecon House – Society secures freehold premises 
ICF Executive Committee Member Honoured – David Colin Blake OAM 
Minister backs single code of practice for funerals by Elizabeth Fenney, FOS 
Home Office: Current Cremation Issues By Robert Clifford 
Death Registration in England and Wales by Ceinwen Lloyd 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 1998 & 1999 
1998 International Cremation Statistics 
Distressingly Banal: The architecture of early British crematoria by Dr Hilary 
Grainger 
About People (‘Climber’s ashes are scattered’, ‘Golden Charter appoints new RSM’) 
Foreign (‘Greeks fight for right to rest in peace’ – Greece, ‘EPA to set standards for 
cremating bodies’ – USA) 
Round the Country (‘Privatisation plan for crematorium’ – Calderdale, ‘Undertakers 
struggling as flu death toll mounts’ – Scotland, ‘Anguish over ashes’ – Medway, ‘Part-time 
student wins design award’ – Portchester, ‘Protocol will help mourners’ – Southampton, 
‘Freezer lorry for mortuary’ – Maidstone, ‘Meals for mourners’ – Sheffield, ‘Crem staff face 
extra demands’ – Swansea) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Wolds crematorium at Miles Cross Hill’ – Alford, ‘Crematorium 
may be built at Bostock’ – Bostock, ‘Plan for crem to go ahead’ – Charnock Richard, ‘New 
crematorium is opening early to ease crisis’ – Telford, ‘Crem plans are a step forward’ – 
Radcliffe) 
Miscellany (‘New hope for dad in ordeal over cremation’, ‘Change in law to aid heart baby 
parents’) 

 
SUMMER 2000 
 
Cremation and the Environment. A review for the new millennium by Dr Clive 
Chamberlain 
The implications of events surrounding the death and funeral of Diana, Princess of 
Wales by Canon Dr Keith Denison 
Ashes as a focus for memorialisation? By Leonie Kellaher, University of North London 
ALL Crematory expands sales staff – press release 
Amendment of Cremation Regulations by Stephen White 
BMA Notice 
Not ‘if’ but ‘when’ A conversation between Pawel Tomczyk and Ulf Lagerstrom 
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1999 Presidential Address 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 1999 & 2000 
Facts and Figures 1960-1999 
1999 UK Cremation Statistics 
Table of Parochial Fees 2000 
2000 Conference Advert 
Miscellany (‘The case of Dr Shipman Britain’s worst serial killer’, ‘Whistleblower speaks of 
failure to convince police’ – Shipman) 
Foreign (‘Raised from the ashes – an art form’ – USA, ‘A coffee, cake and cremation’ – 
Germany, ‘Solar solution to Indians’ grave’ – India, ‘Implant sale outlawed’ – Denmark) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium’s big problem’ – Eltham, ‘Troubleshooters for 
crematorium’ – South Essex, ‘Special opening for £2.4m crematorium’ – Telford) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium for East Devon?’ – East Devon, ‘Crematorium offer 
could end burial crisis’ – Princes Risborough) 

 
AUTUMN 2000 
 
2000 Presidential Address 
Mount Jerome Crematorium by Alan Massey 
Dr Brighton & Dr Hyde – Deviant Doctors and Burned Bodies by Prof Michael Green 
Property in Body Parts and the Cremation Regulations by Stephen White 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme Survey 
The Week in Europe – ‘Curbs on air pollution agreed’ and ‘Pollution register 
proposed’ 
ALL’s Venezuelan installations – press release 
Evans Tabo Universal changes its name to Facultatieve Technologies – press 
release 
Thompson to Head CWS Funeral Services – press release 
Crematorium automates storage and transport (Germany) – press release 
Funeral industry accused of snubbing eco alternative – press release (coffin cover) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 1999 & 2000 
1999 Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Cremation Technology – the Future by Fred Pearson, Kingsland Energy Cremators Ltd 
‘This House believes that DIY funerals are an irresistible trend in the 21st Century’ 
by John Bradfield, AB Welfare & Wildlife Trust and Alastair Huteson, President, NAFD 
Foreign (‘Shanghai to link cyberworld to afterworld’) 
Miscellany (‘Going out in grand style’, ‘Logged on but not forgotten with an internet 
obituary’, ‘Funeral plan for pets and owners’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Undertakers surveyed over crematorium plan’ – East Devon, 
‘Crematorium move gets underway’ – Lanarkshire, ‘Wildlife that can’t survive deep impact’ 
– Darenth, ‘Land at Folly Farm suitable for crematorium claims councillor’ – Berwick, 
‘Villagers turn up the heat on crematorium’ – Calderbank) 
Round the Country (‘A place where families can go to remember’ – Oakley Wood, 
‘Council decides to keep crematorium’ – Aldershot, ‘Headstone dispute upsets city family’ 
– Exeter, ‘Services buoyed up by profit on crematorium’ – Isle of Wight, ‘Pedal power for 
staff’ – Putney Vale, ‘A virtual trip to cemetery’ – Sheffield, ‘Mourner’s anger at dozy 
parkers’ – Medway, ‘Crematorium row – call is rejected’ – South Essex Crem, ‘Crem may 
be closed’ – Southport) 

 
WINTER 2000 
 
Children and Bereavement by Ann Couldrick 
The New Church of England Funeral Services by Charles Read 
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Cremation and the Environment by Andrew Bennett MP 
Help the Aged offers safeguards with its new pre-paid funeral plan – press release 
A step-by-step guide to wills and probate – press release 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme – Professional associations endorse Code of Practice 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 1999 & 2000 
Directory advert (full page) 
1999 International Cremation Statistics 
2000 Conference Overseas Delegates’ photo 
2000 Conference Allied Presidents’ photo 
2000 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening 
From Cradle to Grave by Josie Sheppard, Curator York Castle Museum 
Encyclopaedia of Cremation and Cremation Society Archives by Prof Douglas Davies 
Miscellany (‘Why do Tories think we want their help?’, ‘My dear old grandpa passed away 
last week’, ‘Gift that’s too hot to handle’, ‘Mystery of the foreign ashes handed to cops’, 
‘An explosive send-off...’, ‘Police plea to ashes’ owner’, ‘GP cut out packemaker with a 
pocket knife’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Hindu’s £1.5m target for crematorium plan’ – Leicester, ‘Dead 
competition?’ – East Devon, ‘Greenbelt cemetery saga to finally come to a head’ – 
Carshalton, ‘Plans for crem are back on’ – Llanelli) 
Round the Country (‘Bloom judges to visit crematorium’ – Banbury, ‘Doctors cashing in 
on cremations’ – Carlisle, ‘Petition over flower rule at crematorium’ – Barnsley, ‘May they 
rest in peace’ – Medway, ‘Overdale flats decision delayed’ – Bolton, ‘Funeral scam: two 
dismissed’ – Kettering, ‘Vicar’s decision saddens family’ – Poole, ‘Amazement at 
churchyard plan for cremated remains’ – Chudleigh, ‘Village’s burning issue...’ – Manston, 
‘Crematorium records lost in computer crash’ – Mansfield, ‘Headstone dispute is probed 
by watchdog’ – Exeter, ‘Tight deadline for crematorium sale’ – Streetly) 

 
SPRING 2001 
 
The Removal of Mournful Suggestions... A Fresh Start by Dr Hilary Grainger 
Honoretta Pratt – Cremated 1769? By Stephen White 
The Week in Europe – Environment strategy maps out key areas for EU action 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 1999 & 2000 
Progress in the Revision of the Process Guidance Notes PG5/2(95) ‘Crematoria’ by 
Dr Clive Chamberlain 
Website link advert 
1999 US Statistics and Projections to the Year 2010 
Table of Parochial Fees 2001 
A man of action, Rolf Grőnblom, 1935-2001 
Funerals at crematoria: a clergyman’s point of view by The Revd Dr Roger Grainger 
Pavlova Ashes to stay at Golders Green Crematorium 
New Funeral Services Book... – advertorial 
Cremation Developments in Denmark by Claes Fogmoes 
2001 Conference advert – The Highcliff, Bournemouth plus rates 
About People (‘Peer’s cremation to be examined (John Fletcher Talbot)’, ‘Family stays 
away from suicide girl’s cremation (Elizabeth Gold)’) 
Miscellany (‘Buyout planned for SCI’s British business’, ‘Government prepared for mass 
burials by unemployed’, ‘Toxic fumes rule hits funerals’, ‘On-line cremation service for 
pets’) 
Round the Country (‘Anger as vicar forgets funeral of elderly lady’ – Boston, ‘Wrong 
body in cremation blunder’ – Bath, ‘Helping hand’ – Markeaton, ‘Officials probe blast at 
city crematorium’ – Bath, ‘Crematorium concern’ – Boston, ‘It’s not a matter of life and 
death’ – Colchester, ‘New memorial garden resolves M2 scandal’ – Medway, ‘Sacked 
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crematorium workers set to appeal’ – Peterborough, ‘Scheme for phone mast withdrawn’ – 
Shrewsbury, ‘Cremation may cost a lot more’ – Scunthorpe, ‘Funerals may let in the 
cameras’ – Margam, ‘Facelift and extension for Foulon Chapel’ – Guernsey, ‘Chinese 
victims inquiry’ – Thanet, ‘Six firms in bidding for crematorium’ – Streetly) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Plan for new crematorium’ – Ollerton, ‘New crematorium will cut 
cost of funerals’ – South Lanarkshire, ‘Crematorium plan at town M6 gateway’ – Walsall, 
‘Global plans for town’s dead’ – Radcliffe) 
Foreign (‘Where EU washes its dirty linen’ Germany/Poland, ‘Crematorium update’ – 
Ireland) 

 
SUMMER 2001 
 
What do we mean by ritual? by Dr Jenny Hockey, University of Hull 
The Victorian Celebration of Death (book review) by Stephen White 
BMA Notice 
Funeral Ombudsman reports continuing trend of complaints by Geoffrey Woodroffe 
2000 UK Cremation Statistics 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2000 & 2001 
The New West Dublin Crematorium by George McCullough, Glasnevin Crematorium 
‘How well’ and not ‘How cheap’! by F G Marshall 
The Shipman Inquiry – Opening statement by Dame Janet Smith 
Round the Country (‘Review set to ensure best value’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium arson 
attack scars chapel’ – Chester, ‘Cemetery fees may get inflation-busting rise’ – Crewe and 
Nantwich, ‘DCs at funerals are more popular’ – Bramcote, ‘Cost of cremations triple in four 
years’ – Exeter, ‘Long serving crematorium staff saluted’ – Maidstone, ‘Third member of 
crematorium staff reinstated’ – Peterborough, ‘Council hopes to enter cemetery 
partnership’ – Stockport, ‘Private crematorium may have to close’ – Telford, ‘£100,000 for 
crematorium computers’ – Inverness, ‘Services costs rise to combat cash shortfall’ – 
Torbay, ‘Shock move to halt crematorium sale’ – Walsall) 
About People (‘Fresh moves to solve Copped Hall mystery (John Talbot Fletcher)) 
Miscellany (‘This must never be allowed to happen again’, ‘British way of death in sway of 
consumerism’, ‘New rules may hit crematoria’, ‘ Dead Funny’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘People power forces u-turn’ – Carshalton, ‘Mabledon site 
meeting’ – Dartford, ‘Final crematorium plan submitted’ – Radcliffe, ‘Crematorium plan 
backed’ – Ballymena) 
Foreign (‘A final journey back to nature’ –Germany, ‘Deaths take toll on funeral furnace’ – 
India) 

 
AUTUMN 2001 
 
2001 Presidential Address 
The Chemical Components of Cremated Remains by Don Douthit, CANA Scientific 
Advisor 
Co-operative Group creates a friendlier funeral home 
Cremation Society Council elects new Chairman (Peter Jupp) 
Review of Process Guidance Notes – What the Future Holds by Bernard McHale, 
FBCA 
The Coffin of your life 
Remarkable Legislative Changes Concerning Cremation in Italy by Daniele Fogli 
2000 Disposition of Cremated Remains 
2002 Conference Papers and Speakers 
2001 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening 
2001 Conference Overseas Delegates 
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2002 Conference Advert – The Imperial Hotel, Torquay 
Office of Fair Trading Investigation into Funerals by Debbie Samosa, OFT 
Consumers Deserve Better says OFT by Caroline Banks, Director Consumer Affairs 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2000 & 2001 
2001 Directory Advert (full page) 
New On-line Service Benefits the Bereaved – Advertorial for probatesdirect.co.uk    
Website link advert 
ICF News – The ICF Committees 
Pharos Special Report – Review of Emissions from Crematoria in the UK 
Round the Country (‘Are ashes on site of new crem chapel?’ – Chilterns, ‘Future of 
crematorium’ – Boston, ‘Vandals trash crematorium’ – Brighton, ‘Bereaved lover set fire to 
chapel’ – Blacon, ‘Crematorium changes’ – Mansfield, ‘Bats halt chapel repairs’ – 
Colchester, ‘Crematorium legal threat’ – Hull, ‘Why we let Corrie film at the crem’ – 
Agecroft, ‘Student sees the light’ – Telford, ‘Refurbishment gets go-ahead but will chapel 
be big enough?’ – Guernsey, ‘Cream teas plan!’ – Narberth, ‘Rhondda Cynon Taff’ – 
Llwydcoed, ‘At last! It’s all go for crematorium’ – Llanelli) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Minister joins call for a local crematorium’ – West Lothian, 
‘Negotiations underway for crematorium’ – Thatcham, ‘Planning bosses to visit the 
crematorium site’ – Radcliffe) 
About People (‘Cremation Society Council elects new Chairman (Peter Jupp)’, ‘Legacy 
bid continues (John Talbot Fletcher)’, ‘Mayor meets crematorium authorities’ – Port Talbot, 
‘Roy Quinton of Walsall, West Midlands named UK’s funeral planner of the year’, ‘Alan’s 
long service gets just reward (Alan Lee, City of London)’) 
Foreign (‘Growing demand sees third crematorium open’ – Newland’s Cross, ‘Pacemaker 
explodes’ – France, ‘My net loss’ – Australia, ‘Rent your coffin’ – Dublin) 
Miscellany (‘Jet setting Vera – after her death’, ‘Nurses call for more dignity’, ‘Ashes 
discover by women litter pickers’, ‘Crematorium plan (pet)’, ‘Funeral service on river’, 
‘Residents quizzed on burning human parts’) 

 
WINTER 2001 
 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme moves north 
Bodies in Motion and at Rest (book review) by Dr Maura Naylor 
FSA – Regulation of Pre-paid funeral plans 
Shipman and Others; Current Inquiries bearing on Cremation by Stephen White 
2000 International Cremation Statistics 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2000 & 2001 
Manufacturers’ Open Forum by Andrew Mallalieu, Facultatieve Technologies and David 
Buckley, Furnace Construction 
Miscellany (‘Be more open undertakers told’, ‘Well at least she cremated him first’) 
About People (‘Teenager’s body cremated (Ellie James)’, ‘Hundred at musician’s funeral 
(Larry Adler)’) 
Round the Country (‘What remains at the crematorium’ – Chiltern, ‘Burning ambition that 
got the Victorians all fired up’ – Darlington, ‘Grieving parents denied the ashes of their 
baby’ – Eltham, ‘Funeral corteges share road with circus traffic’ – Whippingham, ‘Threat to 
future of city crematoriums’ – Glasgow, ‘Cremation bills warning after babies scandal’ – 
Bridgend, ‘Crematorium chaos’ – Lewisham, ‘Major work set to begin’ – Boston, ‘Clerk 
asked to explore plan for garden of remembrance’ – Bishop’s Stortford) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Garden for dead delayed by years’ – Llanelli, ‘Crem plan beaten’ 
– Radcliffe, ‘Objectors signing up to stop cemetery’ – South Staffs, ‘Crematorium plan 
goes up in smoke’ – Calderbank, ‘Verdict on £1.5m crem expected’ – Radcliffe, ‘Plans are 
laid to develop new crematorium’ – North Lanarkshire, ‘Grave concern’ – Towyn) 
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SPRING 2002 
 
Funeral Services of the Christian Churches in England (New edition) (book review) 
by Fr Allen Morris 
2002 Conference Advert – The Imperial Hotel, Torquay with rates 
2002 Papers and Speakers 
Pacemaker Explosions at Crematoria by Dr Christopher Gale and Claes Foghmoes 
The Archive of The Cremation Society at Durham 
Okay to exhume, not to cremate by Tania Kollias 
The Course of the Cremation Matter in Greece by Antonis Alakiotis 
What value a Crematorium? By Paul Stevens, Chesterton plc 
A Pagan Insight to Funeral Practice by Suzanne Ruthven 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 2000 and 2001 
The Refurbishment of the Père-Lachaise Crematorium by Veronique Garin 
Website link advert 
Body Parts and Bereavement by Brian Langrick, Alder Centre 
Changing Hindu Attitudes to Cremation in the UK by Dr Shirley Firth 
Disposal of Orthopaedic Implants by Fok de Wit 
Table of Parochial Fees 2002 
ICF News – ICF Study Tour of Sweden 1-3 April 2001 
Lily Memorial Park (Victoria) reproduced from ACCA News 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium facelift’ – Boston, ‘Design skills’ – Chelmsford, 
‘Cremated remains garden on site of a former lake’ – Handbridge, ‘Cut-price deal for the 
disposal of body parts’ – Lincoln, ‘Crematorium operates again after fire damage’ – 
Skipton, ‘New use for old crem’ – Kaimhill, Aberdeen, ‘Couple hit out over cost of 
Aberdeen cremations’ – Aberdeen, ‘Memorial gardens rejection appeal’ – Llanelli, 
‘Crematorium hit by landslip’ – Llwydcoed, ‘Mourners need more respect’ – Swansea, 
‘Crematorium could be sold off by next spring’ – Colchester, ’22-stone woman too fat to be 
cremated’ – Falkirk, ‘Clergy’s fury at cross snub’ – Bradwell, ‘Crematorium proposal is 
deferred once again (pet crematorium)’ – Gleno) 
Foreign (‘Wrong burial’ – Australia, ‘Not quite heaven scent in Siberia’ – Siberia, ‘Freeze-
drying plan could see green funerals’ – Sweden) 
About People (‘Motley crew turn out for Smokey the clown’, ‘Meditation tribute for George 
Harrison’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium for Lanarkshire’ – Blantyre) 
Miscellany (‘Perfume in Ancient Rome’, ‘Borrowed Gods’, ‘Roman notes’) 

 
SUMMER 2002 
 
A Symbolic Space: Rural Myth, the Great War and the Growth of Cremation by Lisa 
Kazmier, Rutgers University 
Honoring the Dead – Catholics and Cremation Today (book review) by Monsignor 
Kevin McGinnell 
All-in-One Analyser keeps an eye on emissions 
Cremator User Group meeting (Furnace Construction) 
When does a Pathologist take body parts and for what reason? By Dr Ryk James 
Funeral Ombudsman Scheme calls for Government review of redress 
Take-up of new on-line music service continues apace (Wesley Music advertorial) 
The Application of Small Scale Cremators by Facultatieve Technologies 
The Shipman Inquiry – announcement of oral hearings into Phase 2 of the inquiry 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2001 & 2002 
Golders Green Crematorium receives prestigious listing 
2001 UK Cremation Statistics 
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BMA Notice 
Mercury Poisoning from dental mercury amalgam teeth fillings by Angela Kilmartin 
ICF News – Congress 2003 Barcelona 
Website link advert 
Miscellany (‘Funerals firm bought (Dignity)’) 
Round the Country (‘Alder Hey in funerals row’ – Liverpool, ‘Police call halt to mum’s 
cremation’ – Carlisle, ‘U-turn now unlikely on cemetery sell-off bid’ – Colchester, ‘Charge 
set for the disposal of body parts’ – Southend, ‘Chimes ban by cemetery staff’ – West 
Bromwich, ‘Golders Green Crematorium receives prestigious listing’) 
About People (‘Margaret to be cremated because burial too gloomy (Princess Margaret)’, 
‘Just family as John Thaw is cremated’, ‘A funny old world’, ‘Conspiracy of silence 
deepens mystery over George Harrison’s death’, ‘Fortune heir wants MP to ask questions 
of police (John Jock Talbot Fletcher)’ 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Fury as funeral firm press for crematorium’ – Radcliffe, ‘Crem in 
progress’ – Holytown) 
Foreign (‘No matter where you look you’ll find a body’ – USA) 

 
AUTUMN 2002 
 
2002 Presidential Address 
Bronze Age Cremation – Jacqueline McKinley, Wessex Archaeology 
The London Way of Death (book review) by Stephen White 
Where have all the ashes gone? (brief outline of project) 
One Less Worry (advertorial for Location Maps) 
2002 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening photos 
2002 Conference Overseas Delegates’ photo 
2003 Cremation Society Conference advert for the Majestic, Harrogate (no rates) 
Cremation or Burial of Body Parts by Revd Peter Speck, Southampton General 
Hospital 
Cremation In Iceland by Thórsteinn Ragnarsson 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2001 & 2002 
Cremation Regulations and Medical Referees: the past by Stephen White 
Humanist Funerals in Norway by Rolf Solheim, Norwegian Humanist Association 
About People (‘Farewell to farmer’, ‘Ashes of Princess are to be interred – Princess 
Margaret’, ‘Shock as ashes left on shelf for 11 years’) 
Miscellany (‘Coffins and a fat man in cowboy boots’, ‘Traditional funerals are dead and 
buried’) 
Round the Country (‘Lessons to beat grave vandals’ – Yardley, ‘Crematorium deadly 
serious about entries’ – Banbury, ‘Cremation rules need changing say family’ – Leicester, 
‘Re-usable vaults at crematorium’ – West Bromwich, ‘Developer’s upset at crematorium’ – 
Llanelli, ‘Memorials policy u-turn at crematorium’ – Markeaton, ‘Vandals destroy babies’ 
memorial’ – Dunfermline, ‘Controversial crematorium gets green light’ – Gleno, ‘Arnos 
Vale Cemetery’ – Arnos Vale) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium to be first outside India’ – Leicester, ‘Council re-
think on crematorium’ – Radcliffe, ‘Crematorium plan moves a step closer’ – Blantyre, 
‘Council sets aside cash for crematorium’ – Thatcham) 
Foreign (‘Boss of illegal crem is arrested’ – USA, ‘Power cuts hit city crematoria’ – India, 
‘Bodies kept by funeral driver’ – Spain) 

 
WINTER 2002 
 
Building the Gates to Elysium: The Architecture of Post-War British Crematoria by 
Dr Hilary Grainger 
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Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2001& 2002 
Norra Crematorium in Stockholm renovated 
Where have all the ashes gone? by Leonie Kellaher and Jenny Hockey 
Purified by Fire – a History of Cremation in America (book review) by Prof Douglas 
Davies 
The Shipman Inquiry – Summary of the Statement by Dame Janet Smith on 
publication of her first report) 
2003 Conference Advert (just when and where) 
2001 International Cremation Statistics 
Website link advert 
Golders Green Centenary Concert 
2001 Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Obituary – Mary Chapman 
About People (‘Appeal for killer’s bones (William Corder)’) 
Miscellany (‘Yorkshire river may be the new Ganges’) 
Foreign (‘My late husband is a real diamond geezer’) 
Proposed (‘Saint to support Shanti Dham’ – Leicester, ‘Green crematorium to serve 
Borders is a viable proposition, says council leader’ – Scottish Borders, ‘Crematorium 
talks under way’ – Thatcham) 
Round the Country (‘Plans for second chapel at crematorium’ – Amersham, ‘Crem 
company goes broke’ – Aldershot, ‘Electronic pages devoted to memories of loved ones’ – 
Narberth, ‘Work on crem is underway’ – Bushbury, ‘Golden send-offs since the dawn of 
cremation’ – Golders Green, ‘Disciplinary action over bodies mix-up’ – Cardiff, ‘Work starts 
on traditional crematorium’ – Sittingbourne, ‘Official quits over funeral dispute’ – Yeovil, 
‘Lack of unit problem for new crematorium’ – Llanelli, ‘Council’s rule puts mourners at a 
loss’ – Belfast, ‘Call for more sensitive disposal of organs’) 

 
SPRING 2003 
 
The Anatomy Act and Cremation by Dr Jeremy Metters 
Cremation – An Australian Perspective by Peter MacLean 
The Cremation Act 1902: From private to Local to General by Stephen White 
What a Way to Go (book review) by Prof Geoffrey Woodroffe 
The importance of music in ceremonies (reproduced from RiteLines) 
2003 Table of Parochial Fees 
Implantable Defibrillators by Sue Saville, NAFD 
Archives weblink 
Introducing New Council Member – Dr Stephen Leadbeatter 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 2001 & 2002 
2003 Conference advert with rates 
NFDA Convention & Expo 
ICF News – 11th Meeting of the Technical Sub-Committee of the ICF 
Medical Referees – the Way Forward by Dr W D S McLay 
The Retained Organs Commission – a Short History by Steve Catling 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium plan will need private input’ – Borders, ‘ Funeral 
firm faces demo’ – Blantyre, ‘Crem design gets the OK’ – Bury, ‘Crematorium site search’ 
– Shepton Mallet, ‘New cemetery plan prompts action call’ – South Staffs) 
Foreign (‘Prostitution in crematorium’ – India, ‘Georgia: Noble’ – USA 
Miscellany (‘Instead of a religious service I stood up and read out an appropriate race tip 
to the congregation’, ‘Mourners are told to demand better funerals’) 
Round the Country (‘Dignity for disabled at crematorium’ – Blacon, ‘Grieving family in 
funeral shock’ – Blacon, ‘Crematorium closure fears’ – Dewsbury, ‘Have a cuppa’ – 
Kensal Green, ‘Clerical error No 2 at council’ – Lynn, ‘Ruislip’ – Breakspear, ‘Borough to 
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get new chapel at crematorium’ – Stockport, ‘Time limit funerals anger vicar’ – Torquay, 
‘Plans afoot to build public mausoleum’ – Loughborough, ‘Green scheme for cremation 
services’ – Torquay, ‘First service is held at town’s crematorium’ – Llanelli, ‘At least now 
they don’t bury folk in the Thames’ – Golders Green) 
About People (‘Hindley departs in silence, reviled to the end’) 

 
SUMMER 2003 
 
Cremation in Greece? by Tania Kollias 
Purchasing at Need Funerals: the changing social context by Dr Jenny Hockey 
Disposal of Remains of Fetuses of under 24 weeks’ gestation by R G Forster, Medical 
Ref for Wakefield Cremation Authority 
Prague Imports Ltd (advertorial) 
Constitutional and Community Policy Directorate (Corners Section – Home Office) 
New Showroom for Columbaria Company (advertorial) 
ICF Congress Barcelona 2003 
2002 UK Cremation Statistics 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2002 & 2003 
Facultatieve Technologies announce FDI Cremation and FDI Fumisterie become a 
part (advertorial) 
Cremation Society Publications advert 
ICF News – The work of ICF with the OSPAR Convention 
The Garden of England Crematorium and Memorial Garden topping out ceremony 
Miscellany (‘Fetus disposal plans discussed’, ‘Service Corp reports narrower loss’, 
‘Funeral over mobile phone’, ‘Rest in peace’) 
Foreign (‘Cremation row hotting up’ – Sweden, ‘Final farewell to Bali bomb dead’ – 
Indonesia, ‘BMC to privatise cemeteries and crematoriums, earn rent’ –India, ‘Corpses 
piling up as gas runs out’ – Zimbabwe) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘New crematorium plan resurrected’ – Belfast, ‘Why we are so 
opposed to this plan for crematorium’ – Blantyre, ‘What a mistake’ – Chorley, 
‘Crematorium bid’ – Dumfries, ‘Crematorium wait looks set to end’ – Vale of Glamorgan, 
‘Mystery investor holds key to deal’ – Thatcham) 
Round the Country (‘Second chapel is to be built’ – Bramcote, ‘Rabbits tuck into wreaths’ 
– Bramcote, ‘New security measures at crematorium’ –South Bristol, ‘Undertakers told to 
keep eye on clock’ – Surrey and Sussex Crematorium, ‘Stained glass window plan for 
crem’ – Derby, ‘Community sickened by thefts from baby crematorium’ – Chester, ‘Fewer 
deaths over Christmas period’ – Mortlake, ‘Memorial plans for crematorium’ – Hull, 
‘Closure rumours quashed’ – Dewsbury, ‘Camera guard on cemetery’ – Oldham, ‘Fears 
over chimney at cemetery’ – Sandwell, ‘Backing for time limits on funerals’ – Torbay, 
‘Coombs wins crematorium deal’ – Sittingbourne, ‘Fury over road check at cemetery’ – 
Wolverhampton, ‘City turns up the heat’ – Belfast, ‘Noisy oyster catchers face all-out 
assault to end funeral disruption’ – Aberdeen) 
About People (‘The untouched star (Adam Faith)’, ‘Body too big for burning’, ‘Cremation 
service for Bee Gee Maruice’, ‘Fairewell to Strummer (Joe)’, ‘Funeral dilemma over large 
coffin’) 

 
AUTUMN 2003 
 
2003 Presidential Address 
Funeral industry meets to discuss skills issues (Funeral Industry Skills Forum) 
It’s that man again! (Howard Hodgson) 
Hollywood Forever by Jacqui Goddard 
History of Tooth Restorations and cremation problems for the forensic dentist by 
Professor David Whittaker 
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Abrupt Death - Abrupt Disposal, Unexpected loss and bereavement support by 
Gordon Riches 
Gower Consultants celebrates (advertorial) 
The Shipman Inquiry – Summary of the Statement by Dame Janet Smith on 
publication of her Third Report 
The Garden of England Crematorium and Memorial Gardens 
The Necropolis Railway (book review) by Stephen White 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2002 & 2003 
Regulation of Entertainment under the Licensing Bill 
2003 Conference Overseas Delegates photo 
2003 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening photos 
BMA Notice 
ICF News – The Future of the ICF 
The Domestic and International Approach to Controlling Crematoria by Richard 
Moxon and Mike Etkind 
About People (‘How do you celebrate the life of Worthing’s Mr Music? By doing the 
conga of course (Roy Affleck)’, ‘At the finishing post...’, ‘Comedian demands a statue of 
Max’, ‘Cremation case is adjourned’, ‘Fairwell Mickie (Most)’) 
Foreign (‘Pacemaker explosions’ – Denmark, ‘Webcam brings family funerals closer to 
home’ – India) 
Round the Country (‘Grieving families suffer in legal row’ – Nottingham, ‘Chapel work to 
start’ – Chilterns, ‘New window memorial for crematorium’ – Derby, ‘Essential work halts 
cremation for a month’ – Guernsey, ‘Take a tour with a difference’ – Lwydcoed, ‘Gas leak 
at crematorium’ – Mansfield, ‘£2.4m investment to quash rumours’ – Dewsbury, ‘Nearly 
double the seating at crematorium’ – Worthing, ‘Crematorium firm is put into liquidation’ – 
Telford) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium campaigner shock victory’ – High Blantyre, ‘Plan for 
£1m crematorium’ – Dumfries, ‘Neighbour is hot stuff’ – Elgin, Moray, ‘Crematorium plan 
to get the green light’ – Charnock Richard, ‘Working party to be formed to solve graves 
shortage crisis’ – Thatcham) 
Miscellany (‘Crematoria may have to act over mercury emissions’, ‘Artist offers portraits 
in ashes’ 

 
WINTER 2003 
 
Cremation in France by Pierre Vidallet 
The Dead Good Funerals Book (1997 revised edition) (book review) by Rose Heatley 
Funding of Crematoria and Cemeteries by Richard Harbord 
Reclamation and Disposal of Implants – Ethical and Practical Considerations by Leif 
Arffmann and Fok de Wit 
The Coffin Cover (advertorial) 
2003 Directory advert (full page) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2002 & 2003 
2002 International Cremation Statistics 
ICF News – New Structure 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2002 
Changing Christian Beliefs about Life after Death by The Very Revd David Edwards 
OBE 
2004 Conference advert and rates 
Introducing New Council Member – Tony McCarthy 
Company News - Westerleigh 
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Miscellany (‘Artist urns his keep by putting the real bone in china’, ‘Is that suitable 
headgear for a funeral, Sir?’, ‘Ashes are scattered on Clyde’, ‘Docs in corpse cash tax 
probe’, ‘Body parts can be cremated’) 
About People (‘Up in smoke’, ‘Cremation feud’, ‘Hepburn’s Oscar gift’, ‘Woman accused 
over cremation’, ‘Call for shake-up of coroners system’) 
Foreign (‘Crematoriums of Ahmadabad in grave condition’ – India, ‘A Greek drama: 
Cremation isn’t allowed’ – Greece, ‘Disney Empire spreading’ – USA, ‘Man charged over 
corpses’ – USA, ‘HK Coffins too big’ – Hong Kong) 
Round the Country (‘Police injured in funeral service brawl’ – Aberdeen, ‘Weapons idea 
is plain potty’ – Carmountside, ‘Crematorium bosses plan two new chimneys’ – Edinburgh, 
‘Be patient during improvements – crem asks visitors’ – Bramcote, ‘Crematorium for 
Holytown’ – North Lanarkshire, ‘Crematoria struggle to cope with growing problem of 
outsize coffins’ – Bournemouth) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium battle over as council decide not to appeal’ – 
Blantyre, ‘Graveyard plan is not dead yet’ – Chislehurst, ‘Neighbours to fight crematorium 
plans’ – Wolverhampton) 

 
SPRING 2004 
 
‘Sacred and Profane’: The Architecture of British Crematoria 1980 to the Present 
Day by Dr Hilary Grainger 
The Work of the Churches’ Funerals Group by Revd Dr Paul Sheppy 
The Feasibility of Urban Crematoria in Italy by Dr Anna Santasiero 
Comparison of Weekly deaths Fourth Quarter 2002 & 2003 
Civil Registration: Vital Change by Alistair MacGregor 
Table of Parochial Fees 2004 
Cremation Society appoints new Council Member (Jandy Stevenson) 
The City of London Crematorium Open Day 
Davies’ Law of Burial, Cremation and Exhumation (7th Edition) and Jervis on The 
Office and Duties of Coroners with Forms and Precedents (12th Edition plus first 
supplement) (book reviews) by Stephen White 
The European Funeral Standard by Adrian Haler 
2004 Conference advert with rates 
ICF News – New Regional Structure 
ICF News – Cremation in Greece: Will it really happen? 
ICF News – New York City, host of the General Council Meeting 2005? 
ICF News – Proposed Revised Structure 
Issues of Music at Crematoria by Revd Dr Kenneth Lysons 
Cremation Society Publications advert 
Foreign (‘Washington: Renton’ – USA, ‘Georgia: Atlanta’ – USA, ‘Funeral parlour living off 
the fat of the land’ – USA, ‘No room at the cemetery’ – Zimbabwe) 
Round the Country (‘At Peace’ – Markeaton, ‘Final rest for ashes’ – Aberdeen, 
‘Crematorium online’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium affected by furnace failure’ – Dundee, 
‘Prosecution threat to fishermen at cemetery’ – Lytham St Annes, ‘Great victory marked’ – 
Loughborough, ‘A change of scenery’ – Swindon, ‘Planting the seeds’ – Tunbridge Wells, 
‘Huge demand for cremation plots’ – Belfast, ‘It’s your funeral – you decide!’ – Widnes,) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Joy as crematorium plans are thrown out’ – South Staffs, ‘Private 
crematorium plan turned down’ – Conwy, ‘Fears over plan for crematorium’ – Leicester) 
About People (‘Funeral rampage sends brother to mental hospital’, ‘Funeral woe for 
family of murder victim’) 

 
SUMMER 2004 
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Dealing with Disasters: Issues for the Death-Care Community by Dr Anne Eyre 
I desperately needed to see my son by Sheila Awoonor-Renner 
Medical Referees – the Way Forward by Dr W D S McLay (Association of Medical 
Referees) 
After Brodrick, Luce and Smith – What? by Dr Stephen Leadbeatter and Stephen White 
Funeral Rights – Who has the final say? by Lorinda Sheasby, Co-operative Funeralcare 
Website link advert 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2003 & 2004 
Innovation in Art by Stephen Melton 
2003 UK Cremation Statistics 
ICF News – ICF New York 2005 
ICF News – Technical Subcommittee 
ICF News – New statutes being drafted 
Foreign (‘Sale signals SCI’s European departure’ – USA, ‘Berliners use Czech funeral 
firm’ – Czech Republic, ‘Crematory, funeral homes to pay $40m’ – USA) 
Round the Country (‘Birds too noisy for funerals’ – Aberdeen, ‘NF wreath upsets Ulster 
mourners’ – Belfast, ‘Families take ashes as cremations soar’ – Dudley and Sandwell, 
‘Crematorium is back in the black’ – Colchester, ‘Ashes to Ashes’ – Mortonhall, 
‘Crematorium upgrade could cost thousands’ – Inverness, ‘Little consolation for bereaved 
families’ – Blackpool, ‘Extension to chapel opened’ – Bretby, ‘Investment made at 
crematorium’ – Bramcote, ‘Funeral fracas footage scoured’ – Wolverhampton, 
‘Crematorium badly damaged in blaze’ – Basingstoke) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium could be open in 18 months’ – Thatcham, ‘Planning 
permission’ – Barry, ‘Crematorium requirement under discussion’ – Skegness, ‘We don’t 
want crem beside our homes!’ – Blantyre, South Lanarkshire, ‘Park crematorium gets 
thumbs down’ – Leicester) 
Miscellany (‘Making sure your loved ones go out with a real bang’, ‘Company that buried 
Kray brothers to float’) 

 
AUTUMN 2004 
 
2004 Presidential Address 
Introducing the Cremation Society Council 
The New Process Guidance Notes – Are you Ready? By Dr Clive Chamberlain 
Co-operative Group appoints head of diversity 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2003 & 2004 
Website link advert 
Case Study – Meeting current PG5/2(95) Requirements and future revision for 
particle mass and concentration monitoring for crematoria by PCME 
Opening Geoffrey Gorer’s Door by Dr Maura Naylor 
Keeping Memories Alive Forever (advertorial for www.thelifebank.org)  
‘Perfect fit’ (advertorial for Facultatieve and Incinerator Specialists Inc) 
Poems and Readings for Funerals (book review) by Revd Dr John Lampard 
Emissions Trading in the Cremation Environment by Dr Peter Bedson, IPA Energy 
Consulting 
The Bereavement Register (advertorial) 
2004 Cremation Society Conference Programme 
2004 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening photos 
Funerals vs. Donation (from The Director) 
Cremation Society Publications advert (half page) 
ICF News – Milestones in the ICF 
Letter to the Editor (regarding the cross on crematoria) 
New President FIAT/IFTA – Barry Albin-Dyer 

http://www.thelifebank.org/
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About People (‘Court case over ashes’, ‘Mackintosh’s plastic plaque to receive the 
designer treatment’ 
Miscellany (‘Funeral homes’ profits soar’, ‘Freeze-dried cremations’, ‘A greener way of 
leaving world’) 
Foreign (‘Tractors, hayrides and a new crematory’ – USA, ‘Plans to build crematorium 
turned down’ – Mocklerstown, Co Tipperary, ‘AMC crematoriums lie uncared for’ – India, 
‘Germans cross to other side to ease cost of dying’ – Germany, ‘Cooke’s last dispatch’ – 
USA) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Public will have say on wildlife site’ – Darenth, ‘Crematorium plan 
still in its infancy’ – Alford, ‘Public to speak out’ – Vale of Glamorgan, ‘Council sell of 
Crossbow House’ – Blantyre, ‘Anger over go-ahead for crematorium’ – Blantyre, 
‘Crematorium could be open in 18 months’ – Thatcham) 
Round the Country (‘Weighing up the time of a funeral’ – Burnley, ‘Crosses will be 
removed on request by mourners’ – Bolton, ‘Space for parents who will always remember’ 
– Cottingley, ‘Memorial opened’ – Enfield, ‘New position to oversee civil funerals’ – 
Grantham, ‘Crematorium on track for August opening’ – Holytown, North Lanarkshire, 
‘Curtain comes down on dispute over cross’ – Bradwell) 

 
WINTER 2004 
 
Cremation and Cultural Change by Professor Douglas Davies 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2003 & 2004 
It’s your funeral – Tell us about it! (funeral survey by the Co-op) 
Resistance, Renewal or Reinvention: The Removal of Ashes from crematoria by 
Leonie Kellaher and Dr David Prendergast 
Roucan Loch Crematorium 
BMA Notice 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2003 
2003 International Cremation Statistics 
2005 Conference advert with rates 
Zagôta...at your service... (advertorial) 
The Return of Personal Property After Death and Disaster by Lucy Payne 
ICF News – Meeting of the EFFS in the Hague 
ICF News – ICF/CANA New York 
ICF News – ACCA Conference in Perth 
ICF News – Cremation movement in Greece 
Do not go gentle (book review) by John Pearce 
Website link advert 
In Loving Memory (book review) by Revd Dr John Lampard 
Round the Country (‘Welcome resting place’ – Sittingbourne, ‘Fastest hearse at open 
day’ – Barnsley, ‘Crematorium memorials’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium: It’s no sale’ – 
Maidstone, ‘Feasibility study for crematory’ – Hereford) 
Miscellany (‘Fireworks to send ashes skywards’, ‘Tesco goes for the ultimate check-out’) 
About People (‘Crowds pay tribute to journalist Paul Foot’, Tot’s error cremation’, ‘Baby 
cremated by mistake’, Murderer cremated (William Corder)’, ‘Is there no respect for the 
dead?’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium plan is given Holyrood seal of approval’ – South 
Lanarkshire, ‘Crem scheme up in smoke’ – Vale of Glamorgan, ‘Proposal for crematorium’ 
– Braintree, ‘Date set for work on £1.2m crematorium’ – Thatcham, ‘Crematorium plan 
goes in’ – Burscough) 
Foreign (‘Mass cremation ceremony on Bali’ – Indonesia, ‘Germans take the coffin 
discount bus to a cheaper funeral’ – Germany, ‘Ashes hit roof in plane gaffe’ – USA, 
‘Cremation in space service’ – Japan, ‘Brando cremated in private service’ – USA) 
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SPRING 2005 
 
From Welbeck to Woking: William Garstin and the first cremations - Dr Brian Parsons 
Persons, Bodies and Harming the Dead - Dr Piers Benn 
Respectful Disposal – Who Decides? - Anne Viney 
Dignity and Identity in Life and Death - Prof Douglas Davies 
Time to Go (book review) – Reviewer not mentioned in listing 
2005 Conference with rates 
This Grave and Burning Question (book review) – Hilary Grainger 
TV Company look for volunteer 
Cremation Society Publications Advert (Quarter page) 
The Shipman Inquiry (Fifth Report) 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Funeral Practices and the Environment 
Respectful Disposal – a Christian Perspective – The Rt Revd Dr Geoffrey Rowell 
Institute of Civil Funerals 
Website link advert 
Respectful Disposal – a Pathologist’s Perspective – Dr Stephen Leadbeatter 
2005 Directory Advert (full page) 
Sorrow & Solace (book review) – Revd Dr John Lampard 
Cremation – Indian Style – Alison Maddaford, Palmers Funeral Service 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 2003 & 2004 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Cremations to cost £318’ – South Lanarkshire, ‘Crematorium’s 
four season landscaping plan’ – Andover, ‘Leaders consider project to build £1.8m 
crematorium’ – Flintshire) 
About People (‘Son cremates mum at home’, ‘Fans mark respect for glam rock hero Marc 
Bolan’, ‘Help is sought to find VC’s ashes’, ‘Superman will fly again – Christopher Reeve’) 
Miscellany (‘Saxon status split revealed’, ‘Unearthed: ancient burial pit shows how Bronze 
Age Scots prepared for afterlife’, ‘Going out with a bang’, ‘Beyond tradition’, ‘Death of 
Communism gives hearse new lease of life’, ‘Funeral directors undermined by benefit 
system’) 
Round the Country (‘Flatpack funerals for the eco-friendly’ – Croydon, ‘Service marks 
crematorium reopening’ – Basingstoke, ‘Campaigners celebrate phone mast refusal’ – 
Bristol, ‘Caring staff at crematorium have their efforts rewarded’ – Westerleigh, ‘More 
space available to mourners’ – Eltham, ‘Pay dispute threat to city funerals’ – Glasgow, 
‘New crematorium about time’ – Dewsbury, ‘I will happily pay bill, claims charity auctioneer’ 
– Bristol, ‘Bay cemeteries could be sold’ – Torbay, ‘Funeral drama as hearse overturns’ – 
Norfolk 
Foreign (‘Veronica ashes in my shop’ – USA, ‘Crematorium ashes horror’ – USA, 
‘Funerrals live on web’ – India) 

 
SUMMER 2005 
 
Meeting Families Needs, following the death of a baby  - Jenni Thomas OBE 
Respectful Disposal – a perspective from the Dead Citizens Charter – Peter Jupp 
Meaningful Funeral Services – Julie Dunk 
Comparison of weekly deaths (First Quarter 2004 & 2005) 
The Shipman Inquiry (Sixth Report) 
Rest in Pieces! – Tony McCarthy 
Funeral Services – the Book (book review) - Revd Dr John Lampard 
Letter to the Editor – Dr Chris Stretton, Medical Referee 
National charity plans to excel in unique cemetery contract 
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Public to get better access to environmental information (European Commission) 
2005 Conference  advert (with papers and speakers) 
UK Cremation Statistics 2004 
Cremation in America (book review) – Stephen White 
2005 ICF General Council Meeting advert 
A Fitting End (book review) – Revd Dr John Lampard 
Unique seminars on filter technique in Leeds (press release Facultatieve) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Debate rages over hospital site’ – Darenth, ‘District council 
decides against crematorium impact assessment’ – West Berks, ‘Baird says issue must 
not become a political joust’ – Drumbeg) 
About People (‘Funeral director warned about jail’, ‘Tommy Vance in final sign off’, ‘Son 
who cremated his mother in the garden’, ‘GPs cleared over Shipman deaths’) 
Miscellany (‘Rehoused football club plays for ashes’ – Swansea, ‘Experts to review 
funeral and burial laws’, ‘New mercury pollution rules to push cremation costs up’, 
‘Women warriors from Amazon fought for Britain’s Roman army’, ‘Profits up in smoke!’) 
Foreign (‘Crematory ashes scam main jailed’ – USA, ‘Crackpot yanks will do pretty much 
anything to urn a few bob’ – USA, ‘Aftermath viewed at first-hand’ – Indonesia, ‘Zhao 
cremated’ – China, ‘Athens looks to Ancients to solve graves crisis’ – Greece.) 
Round the Country (‘Museum plan for listed site’ – Hull, ‘Brothers help to keep memory 
of father alive’ – Peterborough, ‘Crematorium unveiled’ – Forest Park, Redbridge, 
‘Crematorium opens’ – Roucan Loch) 

 
AUTUMN 2005 
 
2005 Presidential Address 
Freedom of Information Act – Terence Thompson 
Where are we with Secular Funerals? – John Pearce 
Heath Recovery from Cremation – Paul Dijkstra 
Committed to the Cleansing Flame (book review) – Peter Jupp 
Death Redesigned (book review) - Peter Jupp 
2005 Conference Overseas Delegates (photo) 
2005 Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening (photos) 
2005 Conference Programme and speakers 
Directory 2005 Advert (full page) 
ICF News - Joint ICF – CANA Convention 
What is Respectful Disposal? Advert (full page) 
10th staging of Funéraire Trade Fair 
From Grit to Mercury: 50 Years of Crematoria and the Role of Cameo  - Brendan Day 
Obituary - The Hon Angela Widdows 
MCERTS for Air Conference 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2004 & 2005 
About People (‘Secret cremation for serial killer Shipman’, ‘Undertakers gave parents 
wrong ashes’) 
Miscellany (‘Tribunal lambasts OFT over handling of funerals dispute’, ‘Shop till you drop 
at Tesco’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Cremation proving popular’ – Ollerton, ‘Partnership ends’ – 
Blantyre, ‘Seeking views on need for crematorium in county’ – East Lothian, ‘The Right to 
Grieve’ – Harrow, ‘Crematorium’s third go-ahead’ – Radcliffe) 
Foreign (‘A Grave Issue’ – Greece, ‘Cremation in Israel’ – Israel, ‘Relatives of Terri 
Schiavo planning for two funerals’ – USA) 
Round the Country (‘Garden is a place to remember loved ones’ – Allerdale, 
‘Crematorium’s collection’ – Woking, ‘Sorry, no funerals today...council staff are meeting 
to build morale!’ – Weston, ‘Cemeteries full within six years’ – London, ‘Council’s cross 
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I’ve got to bear’ – Torquay, ‘Pubs raise cash for vandal-hit crematorium’ – Bristol, 
‘Remembering on-line’ – Narberth, ‘Angel comes to rest’ - Durham 

 
WINTER 2005 
 
Death Redesigned – Professor Hilary Grainger 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2004 & 2005 
Lewis Carroll Children’s Garden of Remembrance at Woking - Stephen Wright 
Out of the Ashes by Frank Gent 
BMA Notice 
Why Greek Orthodox People Do Not Like Their Dead Cremated – Prof Emeritus Peter 
Loizos 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Willdata Launches National Will Register in the UK 
Website link advert 
International Cremation Statistics 2004 
Cremation in Singapore – Shoji Eguchi and Han Tong Guan 
Dear Editor (job opportunity) 
A Garden for Hofu City Crematorium – Japan Landscape Consultants 
From Dust to Ashes – Advert for Peter Jupp’s book 
Why Me? (book review) – by Peter Jupp 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths 
Round the Country (‘Squirrels eat memorial flowers’ – Darlington, ‘Cross row public 
airing’ – Torquay) 
Miscellany (‘Drivers rail at trainspotters’ last journey’, ‘Why access to crematorium was 
refused’) 
About People (‘6th Shipman GP cleared’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium for Cork harbour’, ‘Grave result for firm’ – 
Chislehurst, ‘Open meeting over plan for crematorium’ – Alford) 
Foreign (‘Families fight over the ashes’ – France, ‘Scandal of dead babies’ – France, 
‘Ornaments are ashes from dead’ – Japan, ‘Body matters’ – Spain) 

 
SPRING 2006 
 
Promession – Susanne Wiigh-Mäsak 
Luxury Presentation Bags for Urns and Caskets – advertorial for Amspac 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter 2004 & 2005) 
Cremation as Violence – Dr Piers Benn 
Coroners Service Reform (Briefing Note Feb 2006) 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Changing Values and Repositioning Cremation in Society – Prof Douglas Davies 
CAMEO Information Update – Brendan Day 
2006 Conference advert and rates 
Funeral Practices and the Environment – Environment Agency 
Presidents’ Panel 2005 
The Cremation (Amendment) Regulations 2006 
The Cross – Torquay Crematorium 
ICF News – Dignity, Free Choice and Clean Air 
Rest in Peace (book review) - Dr Maura Naylor 
Funéraire 2005 review 
Foreign (‘Tear saves woman from cremation’ – China, ‘Burnt body row’ – Afghanistan) 
About People (‘I’m wide awake’, ‘A very large undertaking’) 
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Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium gets the green light’ – Alford, ‘Moira crematorium 
plan goes to appeals commission’ – Moira, Lisburn, ‘Farm will be site of a new 
crematorium’ – Arkleston, ‘Woodland project is unveiled’ – Nacton, ‘No price war with new 
crematorium’ – St Nicholas, Vale of Glamorgan) 
Miscellany (‘Service for ashes after funeral blaze’, ‘Crematoria plan to open for more 
hours if bird flu strikes’) 
Round the Country (‘Soaring cost of gas hits cremation bills’ – Leeds, ‘Big changes 
planned for two crematoria’ – Dewsbury and Huddersfield, ‘Thanks for early Christmas 
gift’ – Torquay, ‘Council honoured for five-star toilets’ – Inverness, ‘Work starts on £4.6m 
crem run by Council’ – South Lanarkshire, ‘Student makes film in unusual location’ – 
Weeley, ‘Ashes to ashes’ – Bramcote, ‘Floral tribute recycling scheme grows’ – Dukinfield, 
‘Remembering the dead’ – Forest Park) 

 
SUMMER 2006 
 
Why Catholics Prefer Burial – Monsignor Kevin McGinnell 
An Argument for Environmentally Friendly, Natural Burial – Josefine Speyer 
Funeral Practices and the Environment 
New course gives change to study death in its context (University of Bath) 
Independent Funeral Advisers – Bridging the Information gap – Simon Smith 
Cremation in Greece – Remaking History – Antonis Alakiotis/Roger Arber 
Committee for the Right of Cremation in Greece – George Moschidis 
Cremator Emissions Removal Device (CERD) – Tom Marshall 
Conference 2006 (advert and rates) 
Conference 2006 Papers and Speakers 
UK Cremation Statistics 
From Dust to Ashes (book review) -  Dr Robert Nicol 
Obituary – Jan Sepers 
Book Launch – Peter Jupp (From Dust to Ashes) and Hilary Grainger (Death 
Redesigned) 
The Complete Book of Funeral Planning, Readings and Music (book review) – Revd 
John Lampard 
Website link to Society’s 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter 2005 & 2006) 
ICF News – Chinese Delegation Visits Australia 
Miscellany (‘Cremation ashes bring barren mountains to life’, ‘Open-air funeral pyre plans 
crazy’) 
Round the Country (‘Funerals set to be shown on internet’ – Hull, ‘New crematorium to 
be built’ – Dewsbury, ‘Second chapel could be added to crematorium’ – Peterborough, 
‘Resort cremations could be delayed by up to 72 hours’ – Sefton, ‘£1m dental dilemma for 
town crematorium’ – Shrewsbury, ‘Bishop blesses new crematorium’ – West Berkshire, 
‘Phones foul up funerals’ – Taunton Deane) 
About People (‘Dead mum’s ashes tour’) 
Foreign (‘Thaw point for the frozen parents’ – France, ‘It’s a dead ball’ – Germany, ‘New 
Greek law permits cremation’) 

 
AUTUMN 2006 
 
2006 Presidential Address 
P45 and a Wooden Shovel – Jason Scott King 
Serveis Funeraris de Barcelona presents Estás en mi Corazón – a new book on 
grief and bereavement 
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Funeral Practices, spreading ashes and caring for the environment – Environment 
Agency 
The Funeral Service Journal at 120 – Brian Parsons  
Serveis Funeraris de Barcelona and Applus+ offer the possibility to store the 
tissues of the deceased 
Abate or Burden Share – It’s your Decision! – Brendan Day 
New Cremation (Amendment) Regulations 2006 (Parts 1 and 2) – Brian Patterson 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2005 & 2006 
Funeral pyres and the Law in England and Wales – Stephen White 
2006 Cremation Society Conference and Seminar Programme 
2006 Cremation Society Conference Overseas Delegates (photo) 
2006 Cremation Society Conference Exhibitors’ Social Evening photos 
2006 Directory advert (1/8th page) 
Where did all the ashes go? – Prof Jenny Hockey and Prof Emeritus Leonie Kellaher 
and Dr David Prendergast 
ICF News – First Crematorium in Israel joins the ICF 
A Good Send Off (book review) -  John Pearce 
Obituary – Donald Roy 
Obituary – Sam Weller 
Encyclopedia of Cremation (book review) – Dr D S James 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Campaigners refute survey on crem plan’ – Alfreton Park, 
‘Crematorium bid rejected’ – Alfreton Park, ‘Concern at long trips for grieving’ – Ollerton, 
‘Crematorium to save grave shortage’ – Shannon, ‘Fruit firm’s plans for super-
crematorium’ – Vale of Glamorgan, ‘Controversial crematorium in woodland faces delay’ – 
Nacton) 
Round the Country (‘Rescued books are back where they belong’ –Arnos Vale, 
‘Crematorium set to open in September’ – Blantyre, ‘Garden makes scents’ – Woodvale, 
‘CCTV plan for crematorium’ – Dewsbury, ‘Pacemaker blamed as explosion inside coffin 
halts cremation’ – Carlisle, ‘Sikh funeral first for crematorium?’ – Weston) 
Foreign (‘A deadly piece of meddling’ – France, ‘Two people affected by body snatchers’ 
– USA) 
About People (‘Police in tribute to murdered Special’, ‘Cremation anger’, Doctor is 
arrested over death forms’) 
Miscellany (‘Can you give me human remains?’) 

 
WINTER 2006 
 
Cremation in Japan – Update – Shoji Eguchi and Junko Abe 
Water Resolution – A Mercury Free Alternative to Cremation – Sandy Sullivan 
Exploding Pacemakers  - Bexhill College Students 
International Cremation Statistics 2005 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2005 & 2006 
Proposed change to UK crematoria operating conditions – Defra 
AQ19(06) Additional Guidance from Defra and the Welsh Assembly Government – 
Nov 2006 
NAFD Memo – Doctors’ fees for completion of Cremation forms B & C 
ICF News – ICF presents updated Guide to Cremation Practice 
Death Redesigned (book review) – Dr Thomas Faulkner 
Miscellany (‘Doctors need training in paperwork of death’, ‘GP drug records’) 
Foreign (‘China bans funeral strippers’) 
Round the Country (‘Cause of fire at crematorium is under investigation’ – Bron-y-Nant, 
‘Fire probe at crematorium’ – Bangor, ‘Crematorium fire’ – Mansfield, ‘£20 increase for 
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musicians’ – Aberdeen, ‘Funerals set to go ahead despite fire at crematorium’ – 
Mortonhall, ‘Bodies to be stored to reduce emissions’ – Sefton, ‘Crematorium services to 
go live on internet’ – Bretby, ‘Gas price rises to affect cremations’ – Burnley, ‘New 
crematorium for Cork’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Priest backs Clare crematorium’) 

 
SPRING 2007 
 
Improving the Crematorium Experience for...Mourners – A Funeral Director’s View – 
1  Colin Rickman 
Improving the Crematorium Experience for...Mourners – A Funeral Director’s View – 
2 
Robin Scott 
Hindu Cremation in the UK – Kishor Ruparelia 
The New Reykjavik Crematorium Complex – Thórsteinn Ragnarsson 
Table of Parochial Fees 
LG Global Challenger 2006 
International Cemetery and Funeral Association changes name to include 
‘Cremation’ 
Cremations Society Publications advert 
Israel Crematorium Controversy – Alon Nativ 
8th International Conference on the Social Context of Death, Dying and Disposal 
(advertorial for CDAS) 
BMA Notice 
Hygeco joins ‘the Facultatieve Group’ (press release) 
Crazy Coffins Exhibition 2007 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 2005 & 2006 
Mcerts Air Monitoring Event 
Spot the Difference 
Death Redesigned advert 
Directory 2006 Advert 
Talking with Children and Young People about Death & Dying (2nd edition) (book 
review) – Ann Dent 
We need to Talk About the Funeral (book review) -  Prof Douglas Davies 
Foreign (‘Customized ash containers can personalize cremation’ – USA, ‘Crematorium 
opens its doors in Cork’ – Ireland, ‘Coffin tale: In Hong Kong, dead and green’ – Hong 
Kong) 
Round the Country (‘Funeral options checked’ – Mansfield, ‘DVD bid for crem’ – 
Teesside, ‘Funerals on the net’ – Peterborough, ‘Crematorium clear-up fears’ – South 
West Middlesex, ‘Bodies plan will prolong grief’ – Southport, ‘Crem pics trio rapped’ – 
Broxtowe, ‘Cemeteries face £150k shortfall’ – Birmingham, ‘Shiftwork bid on cremations’ – 
Canley, ‘Crematorium privatisation plan’ – Parndon Wood, ‘Work starts on new 
crematorium site’ – Chorley, ‘Deans condemn next-day cremation’ – Guernsey, 
‘Crematorium is on the way’ – Alford) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Hope for Borders’ first crematorium’ – Scottish Borders, ‘Fresh 
plans revealed for new crematorium on outskirts of town’ – Camborne, ‘Bid to build Shire’s 
first crematorium’ – Aberdeen, ‘New crematorium will  be world’s cleanest’ – Hedge End, 
Eastleigh, ‘Plan for new crematorium’ – High Garrett, Braintree, ‘Crematorium scheme 
looks set to go ahead’ – Hooton, ‘Crematorium chance lost’ – Leicester, ‘Developers 
withdraw crematorium planning application’ – Shannon, ‘Formal plans will be unveiled with 
six weeks’ – Arun) 
Miscellany (‘Move house...but thou shalt not take thy dead relatives’, ‘My dead body 
eaten by worms? That’s disgusting’, ‘Lower heat at crematoria to save planet’, 
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‘Pallbearers are barred from lifting heavy coffins’, ‘Judges to rule on pyre’, ‘Foetuses 
burned in rubbish incinerator to save hospital cash’) 
About People (‘Undertaker admits stealing and selling Alistair Cooke body parts’, ‘Father 
stabbed to death on his doorstep had begged police to tackle the yobs plaguing estate’, 
‘Farewell to drowned youngsters’, ‘Parents feud over mauled Cadey funeral’) 

 
SUMMER 2007 
 
2005 Study of American Attitudes Toward Ritualization and Memorialization 
Cremation in Israel – Judaism & Bureaucracy vs Freedom of Choice – Alon Nativ 
Undertaking the Work of God (interview with Bishop Geoffrey Rowell) – Anna 
Blewett, Funeral Service Times Editor 
Cremation and the First Nations in North America – Dr Gerry Cox 
Website link advert 
International Cremation & Burial Conference & Exhibition 2007 (advert with rates) 
UK Cremation Statistics 
Directory 2007 advert 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter 2006 & 2007) 
Announcement about weekly deaths from the Office for National Statistics 
Cremation Society Publications advert 
Crazy Coffin – The Skateboard 
ISG (CILIP)/BookData Reference Awards (Hilary Granger) 
Committed to the Cleansing Flame (book review) – Peter Jupp 
Bury my Heart in Bermondsey & Strong Shoulders (book reviews) - Tony McCarthy 
Book Review Listing 
About People (‘Doctor suspended for authorising cremations without making checks’ – Dr 
Stuart Edwards, ‘Coroner refuses to release body to funeral feuding family’, ‘Apology after 
council cremation confusion) 
Foreign (‘Madworld’ – India, ‘Call to ban cremations’ – Israel) 
Miscellany (‘Few plan own funeral says report’, ‘Cremation works rehearse in case of a 
bird flu disaster’, ’DVD venture helps grieving relatives’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Inquiry revelation raises Kelso crematorium hopes’ – Scottish 
Borders, ‘Crematorium plan rises from ashes’ – Shannon, ‘Crematorium plans withdrawn 
– for now’ – Hedge End, Eastleigh, ‘Greenbelt funeral scheme rejected’ – Ellesmere Port, 
‘Hopes dashed over crematorium bid’ – Braintree) 
Round the Country (‘Weighty problem at crematorium’ – Norfolk, ‘Call for new chapel at 
city crematorium’ – Peterborough, ‘Funerals online’ – Bracknell, ‘Longevity leads to 
shortfall’ – Sefton, ‘Crematorium fire’ – Hutcliffe Wood, ‘Crematorium chimney fire’ – Nab 
Wood, ‘Funerals backlog: £5m plan’ – Aberdeen, ‘Forget Me Not charity sets up memorial 
area’ – Bodmin, ‘Mourners will get more room’ – North Devon, ‘Cremation an option for 
many Catholics’ – Belfast) 

 
AUTUMN 2007 
 
Improving the Crematorium Experience...for Mourners – The Private company 
Crematorium Manager’s Perspective – Jennifer Yardley 
Improving the Crematorium Experience...for Mourners – A Local Authority 
Perspective – Dawn Squires 
New Cremation Regulations to prevent another Shipman – Bridget Prentice press 
release 
The Presidents’ Panel 2006 
International Cremation & Burial Conference & Exhibition 2007 (advert with rates 
and floor plan) 
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Flameless Combustion – Frederick Pearson 
Bodies to be cremated in threes to save cash 
Sikhs say ‘No’ to Open Air Funeral Pyres -  Gurmukh Singh 
Extract from the Sikh Reht Maryada 
Directory 2007 advert (full page) 
Crazy Coffin – The Guitar 
What to do when someone dies (book review) - John Pearce 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2007 
Miscellany (‘Headline was too much for my taste’, ‘Expanding Dignity increases profits as 
death rate falls’) 
Foreign (‘First US Catholic crematorium’ – USA, ‘Russell’s marked for death’ – USA) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium plan shown the red light’ – Camborne, 
‘Crematorium victory’ – Braintree, ‘£3m crematorium’ – Hereford) 
Round the Country (‘Grieving families get more time in services’ – Gornal Wood and 
Stourbridge, ‘Too fat for the furnace’ – Birmingham, ‘Despicable theft of crematorium’s 
roof’ – Lewisham, ‘Granite memorial and koi carp go in crematorium raid’ – Exeter and 
Devon, ‘Health and safety purge of the park benches that are three inches too low’ – 
Bramcote, ‘Statue is donated to help Hindu families’ – Nuneaton, ‘Crematorium set to 
clock-watch’ – Tunbridge Wells, ‘Main chapel feels more intimate’ – Worthing, ‘Outrage 
over plans to sell off the dead’ – Torbay, ‘End for crematorium after latest closure?’ – 
Weston) 

 
WINTER 2007 
 
The Human Tissue Act and Codes of Practice – Helen Shaw 
The Forever Fund (advertorial) 
PVC Laminate Caskets and Cremation (from ACCA News) 
Australia’s First Catholic Crematorium opens at Rookwood (from ACCA News) 
The Code of Cremation Practice – Rick Powell 
Death Redesigned advert 
The Code of Cremation Practice – How it can be improved for the benefit of 
mourners - Roger Arber 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
International Cremation & Burial Conference & Exhibition 2007 Papers and 
Speakers 
2007 Conference photos 
International Cremation Statistics 2006 
Letter to the Editor and comments (re Bodies to be cremated in threes to save cash) 
Crazy Coffin – The Ballet Shoe 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium concern over carbon footprint becomes a burning 
issue’ – Bath, ‘Cremation set to go private’ – Rotherham, ‘Energy-saving cremation plan’ – 
Great Yarmouth, ‘Attach of the super squirrels’ – Manchester, ‘Grave robbery’ – 
Dukinfield) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Cemetery agreed – with a warning’ – Dundee, ‘Plans to cater for 
outsize coffins’ – Wear Valley, ‘Clare councillor opposes plan for crematorium’ – Shannon, 
‘Land to be sold to enable building of county crematorium’ – Cousland Wood) 
About People (‘Commic Manning springs a last surprise’) 
Foreign (‘Shelling out’ – USA, ‘Israel’) 
Miscellany (‘Funerals that help the planet’, ‘It’s their funeral’, ‘Steam-cleaned corpses 
help save the planet’) 

 
SPRING 2008 
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ResomationTM User – Sandy Sullivan and Dean Fisher 
First Catholic Crematorium on a Diocesan Cemetery – Deacon Russell B Demkovitz 
Durham Crematorium Visit – Alan José 
Bringing some colour to a dark day – Vintage Lorry Funerals 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Third Quarter 2006 & 2007 and Fourth Quarter 2006 
& 2007 
Andrew’s Log – Andrew Helsby’s retirement 
A View from Cruse – Ann Baldwin 
Breakspear Crematorium says ‘Yes’ to DFW Europe and Combustion Solutions 
(advertorial) 
Sikhs say ‘No’ to Open Air Funeral Pyres – Harmander Singh 
Death Redesigned advert 
ICF News – Members of the ICF Executive Committee Members Elected 
2008 Conference Advert with rates 
Crazy Coffin – The Football Boot 
Foreign (‘Religious fury as plans are made to rebuild Israel’s burned-down crematorium’, 
‘Cork crematorium scoops construction award’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Appeal over crematorium proposal’ – Hooton, ‘Crematorium plan 
scrapped’ – Yapton, Sussex, ‘MP backs call for cremation facility’ – Scottish Borders, 
‘Appeal against crematorium bid’ – Gedling) 
Miscellany (‘£6,000 to die in UK now’, ‘Widow is sentenced to eternity with in laws’) 
About People (‘Fury as Spain refuses to free murder victim’s body’, ‘Dead son turns up’, 
‘GP accused over £15,000 left to him in patient’s will’, ‘Final journey in a single coffin’ – 
Colin McRae, ‘And finally...The Great Omani’) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium to get new car park’ – Bramcote, ‘Cremation 
paperwork stance defended’ – Dundee, ‘Jail for theft of plaques at crem’ – Dukinfield, 
‘Controversial crematorium opens its doors’ – Alford) 

 
SUMMER 2008 
 
Cremation in Mongolia – Idermaa Garavsuren 
Exploding Pacemakers 
Improving the Crematorium Experience... for Mourners – Civil Ceremonies – A 
Celebrant’s Perspective – Anne Barber 
Improving the Crematorium Experience... for Mourners – Turning the Ordinary into 
the Extra-ordinary – Revd Hugh James 
Death Redesigned advert 
The NAFD and the University of Bath – Update on Foundation Degree in Funeral 
Services 
Country Report – Japan – Dr Shoji Eguchi 
Country Report – Turkey – Murat Arslanoğlu 
Hygeco invitation to golf tournament 
Country Report – Sweden -  Ulf Lagerstrőm 
2008 Conference Advert with papers and speakers 
First private crematorium in Austria – Advertorial for IFZW 
UK Cremation Statistics 2007 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter 2007 & 2008) 
Change of Chief Executive, and the work continues (Cruse) 
Crazy Coffin – The Iron Man 
BMA Notice 
Miscellany (‘Stolen body parts gang ringleader admits guilt’, ‘Dignity plans more 
acquisitions’, ‘Rabbi Schochet on Jews and cremation’) 
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Proposed Crematoria (‘Minister to rule on crematorium’ – Hooton, ‘Crematorium given 
go-ahead’ – Cousland Wood, West Lothian, ‘Plans for cremations at second Ulster site’ – 
Moira, ‘Crematorium decision due next month’ – Wyre Forest) 
Foreign (‘Thousands mourn as the Maharishi is cremated’ – India, ‘Burial is best – but 
you can scatter your ashes is you must, rules Vatican’ – Italy) 
Round the Country (‘Cremations delayed for up to 14 days’ – Aberdeen, ‘Plans for £4.5m 
upgrade to crematorium revealed’ – Aberdeen, ‘Dearly departed encouraged to do their bit 
on global warming’ – Dukinfield, ‘Cemetery upgrade unveiled’ – Kirklees, ‘Hi-tech chapel 
will cater for future needs’ – Milton Keynes, ‘Anger over plans for plastic urns’ – North 
Devon, ‘UNISON will fight decision to privatise crematorium’ – Parndon Wood, Harlow, 
‘Viewing section in £3m revamp’ – West Bromwich) 

 
 
AUTUMN 2008 
 
History in the making – The Society amends its Constitution to include Resomation 
Crematoria to die for – Modernity in Mid-Glamorgan– Hilary Grainger 
Cremations and Children – Dr Ann Dent 
Jeff S Pickard in the Executive Board of the Facultatieve Group – press release 
Country Report – France – Pierre Vidallet 
2008 Directory Advert 
Coroner Reform: ‘Bereaved Families’ Needs are Central’ – Bridget Prentice  
Welters Company News 
Country Report – Australasia – Peter Maclean 
Turkey’s First International Funeral Services Conference – Murat Arslanoğlu 
2008 Conference Papers & Speakers 
2008 Conference photos 
Express Emotions – The crematorium of the future (IFZW) – press release 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second Quarter 2007 & 2008) 
Crazy Coffin – The Canal Boat 
Miscellany (‘Stonehenge was a burial ground’, ‘Now Ministers want to give you greener 
send-off’, ‘Babies’ bodies left for two years in hospital mortuary’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Plans move ahead for Borders crematorium’ – Borders, ‘Minister 
set to decide on crem’ – Hooton, ‘Crematorium search widens’ – Leicester, ‘Appeal could 
see resurrection of crematorium plan’ –Eastleigh) 
Foreign (‘Pringles tube is a coffin’ – USA, ‘Call for change on dead troops’ – USA, 
‘Cremation industry awaits tougher controls’ – USA, ‘A test too far?’ – Belgium, ‘Hindus 
face cremation trouble’ – Pakistan, ‘Bali ignites spectacular celebration of the dead’ – 
Indonesia) 
About People (‘A figure of hate even when dead’ – Myra Hindley, ‘Single coffin unites 
father and son killed in tragic house fire’, ‘Funeral boss in baby blunder launches sentence 
appeal’) 
Round the Country (‘£1.4m scheme for crematorium’ – Park Wood, ‘New £3m 
crematorium set for approval by councillors’ – Dewsbury, ‘Funeral figures falling short’ – 
Sherwood Forest, ‘Claims over funerals are misleading’ – Glasgow,  

 
WINTER 2008 
 
Shanghai is planning to launch the First Funeral Museum in China 
Shanghai Funeral Museum 
New Crematorium for Milton Keynes ‘Ticking all the green boxes’ by Adrian Morrow 
Country Report – Italy by Gabriele Righi 
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Open Air Funeral Pyre Discussion (Panjab Radio Curbani Vichar Show with Jasvir 
Singh Gurmukh Singh) 
The Sikh Times (UK) article 
The Punjab Times article 
2007 International Cremation Statistics 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2007 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2007 & 2008 
More authorities join Deceased Online 
ICF News – Training for Cremation by Dr Rolf Lichtner 
ICF News – Guide to Cremation Practice by Duncan McCallum 
The Cremation (England and Wales) Regulations 2008 web link to new regs 
Miscellany (‘Hindus open a garden of peace’ – Gloucester, ‘Now cost of dying is set to 
rise in plan for VAT hike’, Council privatises cemetery services – Rotherham, 

 
SPRING 2009 
 
Improving the Process of Death Certification by Simon Bennett 
The Biocides Directive by Adrian Haler 
Disability Discrimination Act (DDA) – Improving facilities for all by Sharon Almond 
Country Report – Germany by Dr Rolf Lichtner 
Cremation: How the Churches got it wrong by Revd Dr John Lampard 
2008 Directory Advert 
Mission Impossible (or working out loud in the underground) by Alon Nativ 
Grief in Children (book review) by Dr Ann Dent 
Roadside Memorials and Tributes 
Table of Parochial Fees 
2009 Cremation & Burial Conference & Exhibition (advert with rates) 
Price Increases (cremation fees) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Fourth Quarter 2007 & 2008 
Emotions – Identity – Death by Prof Douglas Davies 
ICF News – General Council Meeting 2009: Sydney, Australia 
Crazy Coffin – The Sports Bag 
Foreign (‘Cremation made legal’ – Greece, ‘Lengthy jail terms for bodysnatchers’ – USA, 
‘Thais in mourning for funeral of King’s sister’ Thailand) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Opinion is split over the location for a new crematorium in the 
Vale could it harm a tranquil and historic setting’ – Aylesbury, ‘Super-graveyard plan to 
include new crematorium’ – Belfast, ‘Crematorium fight may go on’ – Hooton, ‘Skem 
cemetery still on agenda’ – Burscough, West Lancs) 
Miscellany (‘Fancy a burn up the motorway’, ‘Dignity revenue climbs to £130m’) 
About People (The Fire Starter’ – Dr William Price, ‘Stars mourn drummer’ – Michael 
Lee, Led Zeppelin) 
Round the Country (‘Health and safety risks at crematorium spire’ – Woodvale, Brighton, 
‘Sat-nav sending lorries to dead end’ – Llanelli, ‘Private firm may run crematorium’ – 
Weymouth, ‘Fake flowers ban’ – Upminster, ‘Crematorium gets nod for privatisation’ – 
Weston, ‘£2m bid to make crematorium one of the cleanest in the UK’ – Torbay, ‘Tributes 
causing concern’ – Cambridge, ‘New owners for crematorium’ - Moray) 

 
SUMMER 2009 
 
Up in Smoke or Six Feet Under by Andrew Mallalieu 
Burial Customs and Contemporary Issues Facing the Muslim Faith by Mohamed 
Kassamali 
Revitalising Cemeteries Re-use the Australian Way by Peter MacLean 
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Cremation in Greece (update) by Antonis Alakiotis 
Approval for cremation gathers pace (Greece) 
Presidential Decree 2008 (Greece) 
2009 Cremation & Burial Conference & Exhibition Advert – List of Papers and 
Speakers 
UK Cremation Statistics 2008 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2008 & 2009 
BMA Notice 
Price increases (cremation fees) 
ICF News – Destination Sydney Australia 2009 
Cremation Society appoints new Chairman and Council Member – Harvey & Hilary 
Funeral Pyre Update (link to judgement on website) 
Miscellany (‘Heated by burning bodies’ – Dukinfield, ‘Go-ahead for crematorium’ – 
Shannon, ‘Crem to close’ – Birtley, ‘Crematorium building bid’ – Arkleston, Paisley, 
‘Parndon Wood cemetery and crematorium set to be privatised’ – Harlow, ‘Preserved body 
sparks crematorium blaze’ – Moray, ‘Ban fails to stop sales of human bones’ – India, ‘Call 
for investors to run North Somerset cremators’ – Weston-super-Mare, ‘Funerals held up 
by form-filling nightmare’, ‘Crematorium plan for Houndwood Church receives cautious 
welcome’ 

 
AUTUMN 2009 
 
Resomation Update by Sandy Sullivan 
The Monitoring of Abated Multiple Cremator Installations by Dr Clive Chamberlain 
IFZW and Phoenix announce partnership for the UK 
2009 Conference Papers and Speakers 
2010 Conference Advert 
2009 Conference photos 
South Australia’s Centennial Park Cemetery wins United Nations’ Environment 
Award 
Golders Green Crematorium Story 
Czech Cremation Association Celebrating its 100th Anniversary 
The Aberdeen Coffins Case and the Future of British Cremation by Peter Jupp 
CERD Advertorial 
Japanese Ambivalence about Traditional Mourning Requirements by Dr Christine 
Valentine 
ICF News – Biennial Council Meeting in Sydney 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2008 & 2009 
Foreign (‘Chinese face rising cost of dying’, ‘Secrets in the pond’ – India, ‘Recession-
friendly rites’ – USA) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘New crematorium to be built’ – March, Fenland, ‘Mendip 
crematorium plans get go-ahead’ – Shepton Mallet, ‘New crematorium on the way?’ – 
Weston-super-Mare) 
Round the Country (‘More pain for grieving families’ – Huddersfield, ‘Council gives green 
light to £3m plan’ – Dewsbury, ‘A place to say goodbye to loved ones’ – Woking, ‘Gardens 
of remembrance open with water feature’ – Rotherham) 
About People (‘The man who became dead rich is ready to do it again’ – Howard 
Hodgson) 
Miscellany (‘But in US, rabbis fight cremations’, ‘Burial best but cremation no barrier to 
resurrection’) 

 
WINTER 2009 
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CAMEO Update by Brendan Day 
Procurement Methods and Evaluation by Richard Barradell 
Religion – Human Rights – Open Air Funerals (Ghai v Newcastle City Council 
detailed report on the ruling) 
2010 Conference Advert 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2008 
International Cremation Statistics 2008 
ICF News – Conference in Australia brings many different cultures together 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Third Quarter 2008 & 2009 
Loss, Grief and Trauma in the Workplace (book review) by Revd Bernard Moss 
2009 Directory of Crematoria Advert 
Price Increases (cremation fees) 
Foreign (‘Cremation set to come to Abu Dhabi’ ‘Cremation rising’ – USA, ‘Thriving 
cremation business haunted by unexplained fires’ – Bangkok, ‘Dead-heading’ – 3D 
models, ‘Cow dung cremations catch on in Bihar’ – India, ‘Brazilian delegation studies 
Japan’s cremation technology’, ‘Nepal plans alternative to outdated ritual of wood-fired 
cremations’) 
Miscellany (‘A dignified ending’ – Association of Private Pet Cemeteries & Crematoria, 
‘Anger as human ashes dumped’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Firm lines up three sites for North-east crematorium’ – Aberdeen, 
‘New cemetery gets go-ahead’ – North Arkleston, Paisley, ‘Stortford needs crematorium’ – 
Bishop’s Stortford, ‘Crematorium for the Vale’ – Barry, Vale of Glamorgan, ‘Inspector gives 
green light to building controversial Camborne crematorium’, ‘Crematorium observations’ 
– Shepton Mallet, ‘Burning question for Souters’ – Wairds, Melrose, Borders, ‘Work gets 
under way on building the district’s first crematorium’ – March, Fenland) 
Round the Country (‘They’re RIP off merchants’ – Masonhill, Ayr) 

 
SPRING 2010  
 
The Rating Valuation of Crematoria and Burial Grounds by Graeme Smale 
CAMEO – Local Authority Finance Context by Tony Hall 
CAMEO – Financial Issues and Funding by Adrian Britton 
Final Resting Place (scattering ashes or planning a funeral abroad) 
Cremation in Greece by Antonis Alakiotis 
2010 Conference Advert (with rates) 
John Logie Baird Award (Resomation selected as one of the top entrants) 
Mortascreen – New Lifecycle deal cements UK’s most comprehensive deceased 
suppression solution 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Garden of England Crematorium wins two awards 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter 2008 & 2009) 
ICF News – Obituary Folkert Alexander Wolbeek 
Crazy Coffin  - The Egg 
2009 Directory of Crematoria advert 
About People (‘Police grab body on way to crematorium’, ‘Boozy send-off to Floyd as star 
chefs stay away’) 
Miscellany (‘Addressing the issue of cremation within the Catholic Church’, ‘Church 
leaders’ worries over council burial charges’, ‘CVS Group’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Council approves Borders crematorium plan’ – Wairds Cemetery, 
‘Chatteris crematorium plan in doubt’ – Fenland, ‘Firm plans a £3m crematorium on the 
edge of city site’ – Greendale Barton, East Devon, ‘Group will carry on its opposition to 
crematorium’ – Whimple, East Devon, ‘We need cremation services’ – Sedgemoor, ‘Race 
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on to build Aberdeenshire’s first crematorium’ – Aberdeen, ‘Urbanising impact rules out 
crematorium’ – Staffordshire) 
Round the Country (‘Council considers bans at cemeteries’ – Boston, ‘National 
recognition for bereavement service’ – Crewe, ‘Crematorium is losing out on trade’ – 
Chelmsford, ‘Work to get underway at crematorium’ – Greenock, ‘Crematoria could 
generate electricity’ – Hastings, ‘Worker injured in crem horror accident’ – Markeaton, ‘We 
don’t need a gold-plated crematorium’ – Milton Keynes, ‘Work to start on £3m state-of-the-
art crematorium’ – Dewsbury, ‘Crematorium receives a £3m boost’ – Weston, ‘Police 
patrols pledge after cemetery raided’ – Wolverhampton, ‘Work to build crematorium 
chapel starts’ – West Bromwich, ‘Mourner slams crem’s toilets’ – Widnes, ‘£50 cyber 
send-off’ – Weeley) 

 
SUMMER 2010 
 
Open Air Funeral Pyres by Stephen White 
Cremation Society Archives’ link 
‘Tell us Once’ Programme 
Polish burial law – Progress forces changes by Beata Mróz  
Red light for Cremation in Poland? By Dariusz Jastrzębski 
2010 Conference Advert (with rates) 
Resomation Ltd earns Prestigious Scottish Award and Fresh from its success in 
winning the John Logie Baird Award...(The Observer Ethical Awards in association 
with Ecover 2010) 
Matthews International Corporation announced the acquisition of Furnace 
Construction 
UK Cremation Statistics 2009 
‘Ash Cash’ 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter 2009 & 2010) 
Death our Future by Peter Jupp (book review by Dr Robert Nicol) 
BMA Notice 
Crazy Coffin – The Kite 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Proposals lodged for £3m facility’ – Aberdeen, ‘Houndwood 
crematorium plan gets council approval’ – Scottish Borders, ‘Barry crematorium: New 
application for down-scaled facility’ – Vale of Glamorgan, ‘Crematorium plan opposed’ – 
Leicester, ‘New crematorium for town finally gets the go-ahead’ – Rugby, ‘New 
crematorium bosses told they must pay £20,000 to enhance district’s cemeteries’ – 
Chatteris, Fenland, ‘Templemore crematorium appealed’ – Tipperary, ‘Proposal for 
crematorium’ – Stretcholt, Bridgwater) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium sell-off plan’ – Bretby, ‘Opening has hit trade at other 
crematorium’ – Three Counties, High Garrett, ‘Eco-friendly heating for new crematorium’ – 
Dewsbury Moor, ‘Innovative £4.5m renovation unveiled at busy crematorium’ – 
Breakspear, ‘Plan to boost honey bee population’ – Gwent, ‘Kier Marriott wins £6.2m 
crematorium contract’ – Milton Keynes) 
About People (‘Politics, poetry and Plymouth Argyle – a farewell to Foot’) 
Foreign (‘Crematorium work to begin soon’ – Shannon, ‘When cremations are not 
possible’ – Singapore) 

 
AUTUMN 2010 
 
Between Two Fires: Cremation in Romania during the 20th and 21st Centuries  by Dr 
Marius Rotar 
Bereavement Awareness Training by John Parson, Cruse Bereavement Care 
The Cremation Movement in Japan by Dr Shoji Eguchi 
Funeral Bus by Mark van de Poel, The Netherlands 
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2010 Conference Photos 
2010 Conference Papers & Speakers 
Funeral Pyres in a Legal Limbo? by Stephen White 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second Quarter 2009 & 2010) 
2011 Conference Advert 
ICF News – ICF supports FIAT/IFTA Funeral Heritage Committee 
Crazy Coffin – The Acupuncture Coffin 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium renovation work begins’ – Barnsley, ‘Saving of 
£600,000 is target on latest crematorium plans’ – Markeaton, ‘Work begins on site of 
disputed crematorium’ – Shepton Mallet, ‘Hi-tech link set for £3.2m crematorium’ – West 
Bromwich, ‘Eco crematorium given green light’ – Dewsbury Moor, ‘Consultations on the 
future of the crematorium’ – Bretby, ‘Crematorium could be halved in size’ – Ipswich, 
‘Axing crematorium organists sparks fury’ – Perth and Kinross, ‘New crematorium now 
taking shape’ – Nacton, ‘Crematorium work set to start’ – Wyre Forest) 
About People (‘Sheriff honours Crematorium Manager who saved Banbury Sea Cadets’ – 
John Cox) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Anger as crematorium plans get green light’ – Sedgemoor, ‘Fears 
badgers could be trapped in building site for new crematorium’ – Aberdeen, ‘Council 
leader: Public not ‘misled’ over crematorium plans’ – Scottish Borders, ‘Second 
crematorium ruled out by court’ – Chatteris, Fenland, ‘Barry crematorium plan passed’ – 
Vale of Glamorgan) 

 
WINTER 2010 
 
Resomation – The Debate (Part 1) 
Cremation in Israel – Sustainability in adversity leads to creativity by Alon Nativ, 
Aley-Shalechet (Autumn Leaves) Ltd 
Durham Crematorium 50th Anniversary by Alan José 
New Cremation Society for Romania 
New Honorary Vice-President for the Cremation Society – Mr Ulf Lagerström  
Proposed Crematoria (Crimond crematorium plans still hanging in the balance’  - 
Aberdeen, ‘Councils could join forces to provide crematorium’ – Rugby, ‘Planners back bid 
for a town crematorium’ – Brentwood, ‘Villagers lose crematorium battle’ – Sedgemoor) 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third Quarter 2009 & 2010) 
2011 Conference Advert (with rates) 
International Cremation Statistics 2009 
Foreign (‘Government to tighten regulations for cremation repositories’ – Hong Kong, 
‘Lahore’s Hindus get a crematorium’ – Pakistan, ‘Cremation staff stole gold fillings from 
dead bodies’ – Germany) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium under threat because fewer are dying’ – Enfield, 
‘Findon travellers site sparks planning row’ – Worthing, ‘Religious groups protest at plans 
for cremation fee rise’ – Leicester, ‘New £3m crematorium set to open next month’ – 
Seven Hills, Suffolk, ‘Bids for new cafe at crematorium’ – Sandwell, ‘It’s a life-saver at 
crematorium’ – Stafford, ‘Carbon cost of cremation will be cut’ – Harrogate, ‘Travellers 
move from gates of crematorium’ – Inverness, ‘Wedding party stuns mourners at 
crematorium’ – Rotherham) 
2010 Directory advert 

 
SPRING 2011 
 
Resomation – The Debate (Part 2) 
Directory Advert 
The Public Health (Aquifaction) (England and Wales) Regulations? by Stephen White 
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Re-provisioning of Diamond Hill Crematorium (Hong Kong) 
Ministry of Justice – Proposed Amendments to the Cremation (England and Wales) 
Regulations 2008 by Judith Bernstein 
Dying Matters – Raising Awareness of Dying, Death and Bereavement by John 
Palmer, Dying Matters Coaliton 
BMA Notice 
2011 Conference Advert (with rates) mirroring webpage 
Proposed Crematoria (‘New proposals lodged to create Aberdeenshire’s first 
crematorium’, ‘Crematorium campaigners admit new building is attractive’ – Borders, 
‘North West crematorium only a matter of time’ – Londonderry, ‘Hundreds of new jobs may 
be jeopardised by application for Chatteris crematorium’ – Cambridge, ‘Council’s rival to 
crematorium idea’ – Rugby) 
Cremation Society Archives – new link 
Round the Country (‘Fears over bid to sell town’s crematorium’ – Shrewsbury, ‘New 
crematorium offers a desperately-needed service’ – Camborne, ‘Green revolution at 
crematorium’ – Penmount, ‘Crematorium gets green energy’ – Inverness, ‘Refit at 
crematorium hits funeral services’ – Colchester, ‘Herbert Baggaley begin £4.5m 
crematorium build’ - Wyre Forest, ‘Crematorium chapel re-opens after makeover’ – 
Torquay, ‘Crematorium scanning project complete’ – Thanet, ‘£3m crematorium ready for 
first funerals’ – Nacton, ‘Crematorium opens its new covered floral tribute area’ – Mintlyn, 
‘Burial and cremation services to be transferred to private firm’ – Enfield, ‘New Fenland 
crematorium is complete’ – March. 
Foreign (‘Fuel shortage forces a halt to cremations in China) 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2011 
Cremation Society Publications 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) – new style graph 
2011 Conference Advert for exhibitors (small) 
Miscellany (‘APPCC calls for vets code on pet cremation as remains end up in landfill’, 
‘Bronze Age cremation urn at Fortrose housing site’, ‘£147 medical fees for cremations set 
to be abolished’) 
Crazy Urn – Mercedes Urn 

 
SUMMER 2011  
 
The Private Sector by Adrian Britton, Commercial Director, Westerleigh Group Ltd 
Swedish dead queue the longest (reproduced from Kyrkogarden) 
Directory advert 
2011 Conference advert with details of speakers and venue 
UK Cremation Statistics 
Introducing Malcolm Stronach BA 
The Architecture of Sir Ernest George – Book advert 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – First Quarter 2010 & 2011  
The Cost of Dying by Gordon Swan, Marketing and Communications Manager, Golden 
Charter 
Crazy Coffin – Orient Express 
Cremation Society Archives advert 
Miscellany (‘Cremation alternative could slash UK’s carbon footprint’, ‘Pets cremation 
scam boss jailed’, ‘Horse cremation conman fined £17,000’, ‘Pet cremation association 
calls for pet owners to beware’) 
Round the Country (‘Secret talks on crem sale’ – Bretby, ‘Altrincham crematorium worker 
jailed for stealing mourners’ collection money’ – Altrincham, ‘Cremation energy scheme 
approved’ – Redditch, ‘Crematorium’s chapel names could change to reflect diversity of 
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faiths’ – Bramcote, ‘Plans to recycle crematorium’s heat sparks row’ – Cardiff, ‘Merseyside 
funeral directors warn cremation costs are set to rocket’ – Liverpool, ‘Crematorium fees to 
rise’ – Salisbury, ‘Inter-faith centre will be at council crematorium’s site’ – Truro) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Eco-friendly design on the cards for Crimond Crematorium’ – 
Aberdeen, ‘Crematorium plans lodged’ – Mintlaw, Aberdeen, ‘Plans unveiled for new 
crematorium near Lichfield’ – Lichfield, ‘Crematorium campaigners admit new building is 
attractive’ – Borders) 

 
AUTUMN 2011 
 
Heat Recovery from Cremators – Redditch Crematorium Energy Recovery Project 
by Brian Heap, Goldray Ltd 
Heat Recovery from Cremators – How it Works at Oakley Wood Crematorium, Mid-
Warwicks by Pam Chilvers, Bereavement Services Manager, Mid-Warwicks Council 
Heat Recovery from Cremators – The Politics and Publicity Issues of Introducing 
the Crematorium Energy Recovery Project by Ceridwen John, MSc, BSc, Climate 
Change Manager, Bromsgrove District and Redditch Borough Council’s Policy, 
Performance and Partnerships Directorate 
Directory advert 
National Report – Sweden ‘Some Funeral Matters’ by Ulf Lagerström LLM, Swedish 
Federation of Cemeteries and Crematoria 
Launch of Electric Hearse by Brahms Electric Vehicles (press release) 
2011 Conference photos 
2011 Conference Papers and Speakers 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Second Quarter 2010 & 2011 
2012 Conference advert 
ICF News – ICF in Bristol 
About People (‘Couple in cremation law change call’ 
Foreign (‘Crematory owner busted stacking corpses in vans and cars in the baking heat 
because he didn’t have any room in the refrigerators’ – America, ‘Crematorium resumes 
grim task of dealing with the dead’ – Japan, ‘Now, Ulhasnager to install CCTVs at 
crematoria’ – India) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Rivals in fight to the death – quite literally – as second 
crematorium for Fenland is approved’ – Chatteris, ‘Crematorium plan sparks fears of 
human ash ending up in water’ – West Knock, Aberdeen, ‘New crematorium planned at 
Garford’ – Oxfordshire, ‘Crematorium plans are inappropriate for the area’ – West 
Grinstead, ‘Plans for new crematorium near Lichfield are approved’ – Lichfield, 
‘Crematorium faces new planning hurdle’ – Northern Ireland, ‘Joint Committee to lead 
cemetery and crematorium project in Rugby 
Miscellany (‘Students find rare cremation urn in own back yard’, ’We’re bilingual... but our 
cremation forms aren’t’ – Wales 
Round the Country (‘Firms given chance to bid for crematorium contracts’ – Crimond, 
Aberdeen, ‘Mourners at Glynn Valley Crematorium will face giant wind turbine’ – Cornwall, 
‘Crematorium is sold to private funeral company’ – Bretby, ‘Security stepped up at 
crematorium targeted in spate of metal thefts’ – Markeaton, Derby, ‘Crematorium warms 
lido’ – Aldershot, ‘Warning over rival crematorium’ – Vale of Glamorgan/Coychurch, 
‘Redditch plan to use crematorium heat at swimming pool wins award’ – Redditch, 
‘Crematorium work set to start this month’ – Houndwood Church) 
Erratum – Table of Cremations and Facts and Figures errors 

 
WINTER 2011 
 
Japanese Tsunami – The Aftermath by Dr Shoji Eguchi 
Rededication of Plaque to Dr William Price by Dean Powell/Cremation Society 
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International Cremation Statistics 2010 
2012 Conference advert with details of hotel and dates only 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths Graph (Third Quarter) 
The Architecture of Sir Ernest George by Professor Hilary Grainger (Book Review) 
by Dr Michael Johnson, University of Sunderland 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2010 
Miscellany (‘Scot’s alternative to burial or cremation in US launch’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Mintlaw crematorium plans given unanimous backing – two 
projects now proposed for Buchan corner’, ‘Crematorium plan  for town’ – Dungannon, 
‘Councils submit plans for new crematorium for Rugby and Daventry’) 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium plan to heat offices’ – Taunton Deane, ‘Work to start 
on innovative crematorium heat-saving scheme’ – Redditch) 
About People (‘New President of the Rotary Club of Bury – Tony McCarthy’) 
Foreign (‘Cremation tourism is all the craze’ – Germany/Holland, ‘County to pay $68k for 
wrongful cremation’ – USA, ‘Asia in numbers: the oddity of cremation’s rise’ – South 
Korea, ‘Sufficient crematoria’ – Malaysia, ‘Draft design of Princess’ crematorium next 
month’ ‘ Thailand 

 
SPRING 2012 
 
A Guide to Coroners’ Inquests by Debbie Kerslake, Cruse Bereavement Care 
‘It’s all about choice’ Funeralmap Funeral and Bereavement Convention advertorial 
Country Report – Italy by Gabriele Righi, SEFIT 
CBR – Contaminated Body Storage, Autopsy and Disposal by Dave Butler BEM, 
CBRN Technical Delivery Manager, KBR 
Directory advert 
Country Report – France by Pierre Vidallet, La Société des Crématoriums de France 
2012 Conference Advert with delegates’ fees, etc 
Funerals Fall Victim to Road Rage Reproduced from an article by The Co-operative 
Funeralcare 
The First 40 Years: The Cremation Society Salutes Roger Arber 
News from Romania by Marius Rotar 
Square Pegs in Round Holes book advert 
BMA Notice 
Wait Halved for Swedish Dead by Bo Silfverberg, Editor Kyrkogården 
Archives advert with new website address 
Ashes to Ashes by Julia Jenkin, Freelance Writer 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth quarter) 
Peace Beyond Understanding Book review by Monsignor Kevin McGinnell 
ICF News – L’Union fait la force! 
Crazy Coffin - Yacht 
Round the Country (‘Crematorium picket a mistake’ – Belfast, ‘Tribute plaques stolen in 
crematorium raids’ – Crawley, ‘First view of crematorium chapel plans’ – Parndon Wood’, 
‘Price hike fears in Haringey burial service and crematorium takeover’ – Enfield, 
‘Crematorium revamp causes some concerns’ – Salisbury, ‘Fears of future of 
crematorium…’ – Dewsbury, ‘Crematorium’s heat plan survey’ – Bramcote, ‘Work on 
innovative crematorium heat-saving scheme starts’ – Redditch, ‘Dead heat at 
crematorium’ – Durham, ‘Shrewsbury crematorium will not lose its two crosses’ – Emstrey) 
Miscellany (‘GPs warned over issuing cremation certificates in car parks’, ‘GPs face 
courts if they breach new cremation laws’) 
Foreign (‘Crematorium brings comfort to many faiths’ – Abu Dhabi, ‘Century-old 
crematorium to be upgraded’ – Malaysia) 
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Proposed Crematoria (‘Crematorium action group’ – Swanwick, Alfreton, ‘Crematorium 
gets go-ahead’ – Mintlaw, Aberdeen, ‘Crematorium deadline’ – Willoughby, Rugby 

 
SUMMER 2012 
 
Death and Technology: Shifts in Applications and Public Perceptions by Dr John 
Troyer, CDAS 
The Remarkable Rise of Cremation in a Scottish City: Glasgow 1927-1962 (Part 1) by 
Peter Jupp 
Chief Coroner Announcement 
2012 Conference Advert with papers and speakers 
Country Report – Germany by Dr Rolf Lichtner, EFFS 
Crematorium in Alfaset Cemetery, Oslo by Espen Eskeland 
UK Cremation Statistics 
BMA Notice 
ICF News – 75 Years of International Cremation History 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First quarter) 
Talking about death and Bereavement in School – Book Review by Ann Dent 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Permission is given for Havant crematorium to be built’, East 
Hants, ‘Crematorium building to start this year’ – South Holland, ‘Council lodges plans to 
build north’s second crematorium’ – Omagh, ‘Work on crematorium set to start next year’ 
– Moira) 
About People (‘Undertaker loses cremation appeal’, ‘Banks back crematorium owner to 
tune of £75m (Westerleigh)’, ‘Man who sold cremation memorial plaques stolen from a 
churchyard is jailed’) 
Round the Country (‘Bishop dedicates new crematorium’ – Wyre Forest, ‘Row over 
crematorium cross plan’ – Bath, ‘Backing for crematorium solar plans’ – Scarborough) 
Foreign (‘Crematorium eases burden of last rites’ - Dubai 

 
AUTUMN 2012 
 
Revisiting British Crematoria in Public Profile by Professor Douglas Davies, Durham 
University 
Country Report – USA by Jerry Sullivan, Cremation Society of Illinois 
John G Shelton Obituary 
New Frontiers in End of Life Celebration by Tom Walkinshaw, Alba Orbital 
Directory Advert 
First Multi-Faith Crematorium in Al Ain, Abu Dhabi by Al Foah Funeral Services 
Spontaneous Combustion by Dr James Dunlop, Retired Consultant Physician 
2012 Conference photos 
2012 Conference papers and speakers 
Cremation Society Symposium 1 advert 
The Remarkable Rise of Cremation in a Scottish City: Glasgow 1927-1962 (Part 2) by 
Professor Hilary Grainger, University of the Arts London 
ICF News – Handbook on Cremation 
Dr William Price (book advert for Dean Powell) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second quarter) 
Round the Country (‘Work is underway on new £2m crematorium which is due to open in 
2013’ – Fradley, ‘Wayne’s Fund donates defibrillator to crematorium’ – West Herts, 
‘Mourners flee funeral after crematorium catches fire’ – Manchester Blackley, ‘ 
Crematorium storage plan agreed after row’ – Salisbury, ‘Cremations now fired up to help 
heat mourners’ – Bedford, ‘Open-air London: The Sunshine Guide’ – Golders Green, 
‘Compromise over crematorium cross’ – Bath) 
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Miscellany (‘Pet crematorium gets Trading Standards seal of approval’, ‘GPC warning 
over cremation certificate change’, ‘The Church is against cremation, yet at our parish the 
storing of ashes nourishes faith and encourages prayers for the dead’) 
Foreign (‘Japan’s Emperor opts for cut-price cremation’, ‘Broughan’s call for crematorium 
regulation rejected’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘Thailand bids farewell to Princess’, ‘Government 
boost rates of cremation’ (China). 
Proposed Crematoria (‘£3.5 crematorium scheme approved’ (Garford), ‘New 
crematorium plan put forward’ (Yearby), ‘Decision delayed on crematorium’ (Leicester), 
‘Villagers win battle to block crematorium’ (Willoughby), ‘Most back plans for a £4million 
crematorium’ (Gedling). 
About People (‘Lying doctor cashed in on grieving families’) 

 
WINTER 2012 
 
What Happens if You Cannot Afford a Funeral? Reviewing the ‘Funeral Payment 
Scheme’ by Dr Kate Woodthorpe 
‘An Evening with Dr William Price’  by Dean Powell 
2013 Conference Advert with rates 
US Cremations Top One million in 2011 (Press release by CANA) 
Directory Advert 2012 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
UK Crematoria Survey 2007-2012 Comparisons 
Roadside Memorials and Tributes (Part II) 
Making an Exit: From the Magnificent to the Macabre – How we Dignity the Dead by 
Sarah Murray – book review by Tony McCarthy 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third Quarter) 
International Cremation Statistics 2011 
Cremation Society Archives advert 
Crazy Coffin – The Aeroplane 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Villagers ready to battle plans for crematorium’ (Willoughby, 
Rugby), ‘Crematorium plan sparks concerns’ (Amber Valley, Swanwick), ‘Legal action 
over refusal to allow crematorium’ (Dublin), ‘Traffic fears over plans for crematorium’ 
(Norwich, Lostock Green/Lach Dennis), ‘Crematorium plans unveiled’ (Rainsbook Valley, 
Rugby), ‘Crematorium and burial ground given go-ahead in Yearby’ (Redcar and 
Cleveland) 
Round the Country (‘Overdale cremation recycled heat plan to warm mourners’ (Bolton), 
‘Crematorium sale plans are shelved’ (Grimsby), ‘MP Gordon Henderson plants Jubilee 
tree at Sittingbourne site’ (Garden of England), ‘Wyre Forest Crematorium wins 
architecture award’ (Wyre Forest), ‘Work underway on crematorium’ (Blacon), ‘Grave 
concerns voiced over Melrose crematorium plans’ (Borders), ‘Keeping crematorium will 
lead to price rise’ (Worcester), ‘Anger as crematorium refurbishment halted’ (Salisbury), 
‘Hawks scare off crematorium gulls’ (Eastbourne), ‘A three-week backlog for cremations in 
Leicestershire – claim’ (Gilroes)  

 
SPRING 2013 
 
Cremation Act 1902 s.5 (the ‘distance’ or ‘radius’ clause): The Balloon and String 
Theory of Statutory Interpretation by Stephen White 
CBCE 2013 Advert (with fees) 
Green Flag – its Application and Impact by Michele Walde 
Country Report – The Netherlands by Henry Keizer 
Country Report – Australia by Darryl Thomas 
Environmental controls are forcing the construction of a new large Danish 
crematorium 
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News from Romania by Marius Rotar 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Fourth Quarter 2011 & 2012 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Dr William Price, Wales’s First Radical by Dean Powell 
Crazy Coffin – Viking boat 
Cremation Society Archive advert 
Miscellany (‘Iron Age helmet used to hold human remains following a cremation among 
rare finds unearthed by Britain’s amateur treasure hunters’, ‘Beware of fraudulent 
cremations’, ‘Happy Ending’) 
Proposed Crematoria (‘Victory for protesters as council rejects bid to build crematorium’ 
(Swanwick, Amber Valley), ‘Cemetery and crematorium given planning permission’ 
(Rugby Council), ‘Council kills plans for a crematorium’ (Lostock Green and Lach Dennis), 
‘Rival bid for crematorium’ (Wellingborough), ‘Plans for a new cemetery and crematorium 
in Hoddesdon’ (Broxbourne)) 
Round the Country  (‘ Children’s memorial garden is blessed at Fenland Crematorium’ 
(March), ‘Cremation cost set to rise by 21%’ (Belfast), ‘Fury over cross’ (Blackpool), 
‘Mortonhall Crematorium – Cremation of Babies’ (Edinburgh), ‘Solar panels save cash at 
the crematorium’ (Hereford), ‘420,000 cremation and burial records go online’ (Bolton), 
‘North Devon crematorium to get extension’ (Barnstaple), ‘Plans for cremation fees to rise’ 
(Sefton), ‘Crematorium is flying the flag’ (Stafford) 

 
SUMMER 2013 
 
Update from the Ministry of Justice on Coroner, Cremation and Burial Matters by 
Judith Bernstein 
CBCE 2013 Advert (with fees) 
Spirituality in Contemporary Funerals by Prof Margaret Holloway 
BMA Notice 
Directory advert – No price increase 
UK Cremation Statistics 
Remembering with pride the Victoria Cross recipients who were cremated at 
Golders Green Crematorium 
ICF News – 75th Anniversary Handbook on Cremation 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – First Quarter 
Coffin Specifications – Meeting the challenges of the 21st Century by David 
Crampton, FFMA 
Cremation Society Archives advert 
Crazy Coffin – Yamaha Keyboard 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Developer appeals against refusal of crematorium plans’ 
(Swanwick, Amber Valley, Derbyshire), ‘£3m crematorium project’ (Cromer, Norfolk), 
‘Crematorium plan unveiled’ (Brewsterwells, Fife), ‘Crematorium battle continues’ 
(Northwich, Cheshire), ‘Village crematorium appeal thrown out’ (Willoughby, Rugby), 
‘Council buys land to build crematorium’ (Wellingborough, Northamptonshire) 
Miscellany ‘Minister plans to update laws covering cremations’ (Scotland), ‘GPs set to 
lose cremation form fees from next year’ 
Foreign ‘Regulation fears as cremators move into industrial parks’ (Australia), ‘BJP 
criticises Congress over secrecy in cremation’ (India), ‘New crematorium for expatriates 
ready in Sharjah’ (UAE), ‘Apology for rapid cremations’ (China) 
Round the Country ‘Folkestone man jailed after brass plaques stolen from Hawkinge 
Crematorium’, ‘Replacement crematorium gets go-ahead’ (King’s Lynn, Norfolk), ‘Prayer 
garden provides resting place for cremated remains’ (Belfast), ‘Former Lord Advocate for 
Scotland Dame Elish Angionlini appointed to lead further investigation’ (Edinburgh), 
‘Crematorium plans revealed’ (Moira R of I). 
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About People ‘Dead killer’s final insult’ (Donald Neilson), ‘FAB send off for Thunderbirds’ 
creator Gerry Anderson as Lady Penelope’s pink Cadillac and 300 mourners turn out to 
pay respects at funeral’ 

 
AUTUMN 2013 
 
Obituary – The Rt Hon The Earl Grey 1939 – 2013 
Resomation – An Update From the Working USA Installations by Sandy Sullivan 
Is This the Worst Time to be Bereaved? By Debbie Kerslake 
2013 Conference papers and speakers 
Symposium 2 Advert 
2013 Conference photos 
Directory advert with prices 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Second Quarter 
CBCE 2014 advert – Date for your Diary! 
ICF News – 75th Anniversary Handbook on Cremation and ICF General Council 
Meeting notification 
Crazy Coffin – The Mobile Phone 
Round the Country ‘New webcam link for crematorium services’ (Bath), ‘Chapel reopens 
after 40 years in City of London Crematorium revamp’, ‘Crematorium could be open by 
2015’ (Moira), ‘Opposition to tower home plan beside crematorium’ (Braintree) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Battle lines drawn on crematorium bid’ (Swanwick, Alfreton, 
Derbyshire), ‘Mixed reaction to plans for new crematorium’ (Northop, Flintshire), 
‘Opponents of crematorium in Canterbury force firm to reconsider plans’ (Kent), 
‘Crematorium rejected’ (Galway, R of I), ‘Companies’ burning desire for a county 
crematorium’ (Tranent, East Lothian), ‘Council passes plans for new crematorium’ 
(Northwich, Cheshire), ‘Consultation to be held on crematorium’ (Crathes, Aberdeenshire), 
‘Lack Dennis and Lostock Green crematorium plans approved at appeal’ (Northwich, 
Cheshire), ‘Crematorium plans get the go-ahead despite concerns’ (Lambley, Gedling, 
Notts). 
About People ‘Relatives informed about death of man in care after his cremation’. 
Miscellany ‘Crematorium plan for pets’, Eco-friendly farewells: Six feet greener’, 
‘Cremation and Non-conformists’. 
Foreign ‘Kortrijk Crematorium’ (Belgium), ‘No way back for the dead’ (India), ‘Indian city’s 
environmentally-friendly crematorium lacks CNG’ (India), ‘Government clean air push 
targets on crematoria’ (Thailand), ‘Crematorium for Hindus and Sikhs to finally open’ 
(Dubai) 

 
WINTER 2013 
 
A Coffin Standard for Cremation by David Crampton and Richard Barradell 
Preliminary Formaldehyde Report (Sept 2013) by Adrian Haler 
Eccentric – The Life of Dr William Price by Dean Powell 
Crazy Coffin – Paa Joe and the Lion 
UK Crematoria Survey 
International Cremation Statistics 2012 
ICF News – Richard Grey 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Third Quarter 
CBCE 2014 – Advert with delegate’s fee 
Foreign ‘Money allocation for caste-based crematoria in Raj draws flak’ (India), ‘Giant 
crematorium at revered Nepal site alarms UNESCO’ (Nepal) 
Round the Country ‘Dogs banned from city crematorium’ (Hull), ‘Cremations could heat 
Birmingham’s public buildings’ (Birmingham), ‘Anger as wild bees are gassed’ (King’s 
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Lynn Norfolk), ‘Anger over coffin refusal by local crematorium’ (Eastbourne), ‘Foreman 
revives funeral woman’ (Blackburn) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Rival crematorium bid for eyesore farm site’ (Halstead, 
Sevenoaks), ‘Plan for county’s first crematorium’ (St Asaph, Denbighshire), ‘Crematorium 
green light’ (Swanwick, Derbyshire), ‘Crematorium gets go-ahead’ (Davenham, 
Northwich), ‘Gravesend is to get its own crematorium’ (Gravesend), ‘Campaigners will 
fight crematorium plan on farmland’ (Little Kimble, Aylesbury), ‘Residents angererd by 
crematorium application’ (Northop, Flintshire), ‘Objections rejected as crematorium 
approved’ (Aberdeenshire) 

 
SPRING 2014  
 
It Could Happen to You – Business Continuity Plans by Frederick Gentile 
Date for your Diary – Wales’s First Radical – 13th May 2014 – lectures by Dean Powell 
Update from the Ministry of Justice on Coroner, Cremation and Burial Matters – 
Judith Bernstein 
CBCE 2014 Advert with fees + CPD  
Table of Parochial Fees 
James Chalmers (1858-1927): ‘A Scheme of Cremation for Glasgow’: Maryhill 
Crematorium – Prof Hilary Grainger 
The Floating Eternity Project, Offshore, Hong Kong 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
The Growth of Crematoria in the UK (1885 – 2013) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) 
Is Pharos the longest continuously published cremation magazine in the world? – 
Pharos celebrates 80 years of publication 
ICF News – ICF Worldwide membership meets in Paris 
Crazy Urn – The Final Frontier 
Foreign ‘Cremation rituals and comic relief’ (Thailand), ‘Burial and Cremation Act 2013 – 
What everyone is dying to know!’ (Australia), ‘Cremation an increasingly popular choice in 
tough economy’ (Australia), ‘Crematorium back on the front burner’ (Republic of Ireland), 
‘Dead baby saved from cremation after he starts crying at funeral parlour’ (China), ‘Burials 
losing ground to cremation’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘Ubud royal cremation to take place 
today’ (Bali). 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Planting to screen Ballyearl Facility’ (Newtownabbey, Co Antrim), 
‘Controversial crematorium closer to reality’ (Essington, South Staffs), ‘Crematorium 
scheme heading to planners’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Third party in race for crematorium’ 
(Sevenoaks), ‘Campaign against plan for St Asaph Crematorium’ (Denbighshire), 
‘Crematorium protesters joy at council objection’ (Northop, Flintshire), ‘Green light 
recommendation for Great Glen crematorium plans’ (Harborough), ‘Crematorium plans 
rejected’ (Little Kimble, Aylesbury). 
Round the Country ‘Work begins on crematorium’ (Davenham, Northwich), ‘Council to 
fine mourners £147 if they overstay their 40-minute slot at crematorium’ (Barnstaple), 
‘Crematorium building site blocking funeral corteges’ (Edinburgh), ‘Crematorium flower 
thief jailed’ (Liverpool). 

 
SUMMER 2014  
 
Lakewood Cemetery & Crematory, Minneapolis, USA 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter) 
The Scottish Cremation Society and Maryhill Crematorium, 1887-1895 by Revd Dr 
Peter Jupp 
The Practical Handling of Pacemakers and Defibrillators in Germany 
CBCE 2014 double page advert with fees and Papers and Speakers 
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UK Cremation Statistics 
Loved in Life… Treasured in Death (Secure Haven advertorial) 
BMA Notice 
ICF News – Handbook on Cremation (German Edition) 
Shelton Maintenance (gone into administration) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Controversial plans for St Asaph crematorium set to get the go-
ahead’ (Denbighshire), ‘Plans for new crem’ (Bierton, Aylesbury Vale), ‘Bid to get Great 
Glen crematorium appeal heard in public’ (Harborough), ‘Increase in objections to 
crematorium’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Ennis crematorium plan under fire’ (Republic of Ireland), 
‘Crematorium appeal withdrawn’ (Little Kimble, Aylesbury), ‘Crematorium is a step closer 
despite protest’ (Essington, South Staffs), ‘Crematorium decision appeal’ (Blaby, 
Countesthorpe), ‘Developers review crematorium plan’ (Gedling, Notts), ‘Council pushing 
ahead with plan for crematorium’ (Newtownabbey), ‘ Council to decide on crematorium 
plans’ (Sevenoaks). 
Round the Country ‘Man sold 16 stolen memorial plaques to scrap dealer for £46’ 
(Dundee), ‘Funeral charges for all unborn babies set to be revised’ (Grimsby), ‘Call for 
extra fees for cremations to be withdrawn’ (Leeds), ‘Pupils swoop on crematorium as part 
of Birdwatch campaign’ (Tendring), ‘Floods damage crematorium’s furnaces’ 
(Leatherhead) 

 
AUTUMN 2014 
 
Musings of a Secretary – A look back over four decades of the cremation movement 
by Roger Arber 
Death Masks – Art of Remembering by Joss Nankoo, Stone Art Memorials 
CBCE 2015 Advert (no fees) 
Anthony David McCarthy Obituary 
Papers & Speakers 2014 
2014 Conference Photos 
New Crematorium for Woodland Cemetery Stockholm 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second Quarter) 
ICF News – ICF Secretary-General Henry Keizer elected as Chairman of the leading 
party in the Dutch Government 
Cremation Society Archives advert 
Crazy Hearse – The Tankhearse 
Proposed Crematoria ‘First crematorium in west to be located in Ballinasloe’ (Republic of 
Ireland), ‘Clare crematorium plans smoulder on’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘Taylor & Emmet 
helps residents fight fire with fire’ (Gedling, Notts), ‘Crematorium is approved as Council 
decision over-ruled’ (Blaby, Counteshorpe), ‘Rival firm is ready with new crem bid’ 
(Northop, Flintshire – Memoria), ‘Crematoria wrangle heads for High Court’ (Blaby, Kilby 
and Great Glen), ‘Alderston House confirmed as proposed site for crematorium’ 
(Haddington, East Lothian), ‘Appeal to begin over crem plan’ (St Asaph, Denbighshire), 
‘Planners unanimously reject crematorium plan’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Crematorium plan set 
for approval’ (Burntwood, Staffs), ‘Inspector overturns Council’s crematorium refusal’ 
(Great Glen, Harborough), ‘Crematorium plan decision next month’ (Northop, Flintshire – J 
E Davies), ‘Voting to protect local residents’ (Horsham), ‘Developers announce plans for 
crematorium’ (Watermead, Aylesbury), ‘Crematorium plan approved despite residents’ 
protests’ (Bierton, Aylesbury) 
Miscellany ‘Human remains found in the cliff hanging cists of Sannox’, ‘A request to 
cremate an amputated limb raised issue of spiritual care’, ‘A grave dilemma’ 
About People ‘President is keeping an eye on Peter O’Toole’s urn’, ‘Undertaker stole 
floral tributes at crematorium’, ‘Together for ever’ 
Foreign ‘Glasnevin opens first infant cremation facility’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘Venezuelan 
undertakers are struggling to find coffins’, Your wife’s ashes are ready for pickup’ 
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(Canada), ‘Hong Kong struggles to house dead due to grave shortage’, ‘Coffins a matter 
of life and death’ (China), ‘Conmen ‘urn’ from ashes’ (Jamaica), ‘Sharjah’s first 
crematorium opens after year-long delay’ (UAE) 
Round the Country ‘It’s political correctness gone mad!’ (Grimsby), ‘Crematorium set to 
close for six weeks in summer’ (Kirklees), ‘Fury over flood-hit funerals’ (Somerset), ‘Totally 
insensitive’ (Hendon), ‘Minister urges an end to funeral poverty’ (Scotland), ‘Official 
opening of Sedgemoor Crematorium’, ‘Crem solar panels to shine cash light’ 
(Nottingham), ‘Digital autopsy centre to open at crematorium’ (West Bromwich) 

 
WINTER 2014 
 
Tracing Next of Kin and Reuniting Families by Daniel Curran and Amy-Louise Moyes 
The Gas Industry – Are you getting the best from it? By Victor Levison and Darren 
Holman 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
International Cremation Statistics 2013 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third Quarter) 
ICBCE 2015 Advert (with fees) 
Directory Advert 2014 with prices 
Round the Country ‘Ireland’s first crematorium (Belfast)’, ‘Problematic equipment puts 
crematorium future in focus’ (Cheltenham), ‘Crem developers given more time’ (Crimond, 
Aberdeen), ‘Cutting the cuts’ (Distington), ‘New apprentices’ (Dudley), ‘Memorial plaques 
left piled high in storage’ (Salisbury), ‘Crematorium is set for upgrade’ (Weeley), ‘Work 
starts on £1.3m crematorium revamp’ (Rowley Regis), ‘New chapel for Westerleigh 
Crematorium given go-ahead’, ‘Slim chance of two funerals’ (South Lanarkshire), 
‘Crematorium opens on afternoons only’ (Kirklees) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Proposed Crematoria’ (Fingal, Republic of Ireland), ‘Planning 
application for crematorium resubmitted’ (Little Kimble, Aylesbury), ‘Plan passed to build 
new crematorium for district’ (Bierton, Aylesbury), ‘New concerns over return of sex acts’ 
(Castle Eden, Durham), ‘Crematorium plans on the agenda at cemetery site’ (Badgers 
Mount, Sevenoaks), ‘Go-ahead for crematorium’ (Ellough, Suffolk), ‘Crematorium plans 
not dead yet’ (Ennis, Co Clare), ‘Crematorium plan – appeal is lodged’ (Kilby, 
Leicestershire) 
Foreign ‘Caste discrimination at crematorium must end, court says’ (India), ‘Kerala 
Church permits cremation of dead’ (India), ‘Holy Synod says no to crematoria’ (Greece) 

 
SPRING 2015 
 
Roger Arber to Retire as Secretary of the Cremation Society of Great Britain – 
Miriam Deacon Appointed Successor, plus appointments of Ian Dungavell and Colin 
Rickman to the Council 
PlayDNA – Genetic Memorials for the 21st Century by Dr Samantha Decombel 
Celebrating and Letting Go – A Humanist Approach to Funerals by Isabel Russo 
ICBCE 2015 Advert (with fees) 
Celebration of the Catholic Church’s 1964 Decision by Monsignor Kevin McGinnell 
Kiruna is Moving by Henrik Möller (Kyrkogarden article) 
UK Crematoria Survey 2014 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Coffin Certification (FFMA) 
Dark Rooms by Ursula Williams, Crazy Coffins 
Conference Bursary Application Invitation 
Llanelli Joins Westerleigh 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) 
Back Issues of Pharos International (advert) 
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About People ‘Alvin Stardust laid to rest in Swansea’, ‘Stars bid farewell to Scots music 
legend’ (Jack Bruce) 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2015 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Crematorium plans thrown out by vote’ (Beetham Hall, South 
Lakeland), ‘Appeal lodged in fight for crematorium’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Council rejects bid 
for crem’ (Northop, Flintshire – J E Davies), ‘Decision day set for crematorium plans’ 
(Northop, Flintshire – Memoria), ‘Crematorium decision due’ (Countesthorpe and Kilby, 
Leicestershire), ‘Multi-faith cemetery gets go-ahead’ (Edinburgh), ‘Crematorium plans win 
council backing’ (Watermead, Aylesbury, Bucks), ‘Four crematoria vie to be given the nod’ 
(South Staffs), ‘Crematorium snub sparks celebrations’ (Rubery, Bromsgrove) 
Round the Country ‘Sedated mother’s trauma at signing baby cremation form’ 
(Glasgow), ‘Braced for a backlash’ (Perth), ‘Lost crematorium celebrated in Venice’ 
(Kirkcaldy), ‘Council plans a £150 funeral price increase’ (Brighton and Hove), 
‘Crematorium reopens after £260k revamp’ (Kirklees), ‘HM crematoria inspector post 
under fire for hours and pay’ (Scotland). 
Foreign ‘Burnt and Abandoned’ (Jamaica), ‘Board to rule on removing fillings before 
cremation’ (America), ‘How to stop a modern plague that is spread by love and fear’ (West 
Africa), ‘China officials buy corpses to meet cremation quota’, ‘Belgium and The 
Netherlands plan to approve bio cremations’, ‘Rest in peace in a 3D superhero urn 
bearing your own face’ (America). 
Miscellany ‘The FBCA – An apology’, ‘Doctor Who: BBC defends dark storyline about 
bodies of the dead feeling pain of cremation’ 

 
SUMMER 2015 
 
New Styles of Funerals… Civil Funerals and Funeral Celebrancy by Anne Barber 
What is the Future for Highgate Cemetery? By Ian Dungavell 
ICBCE 2015 Advert (with fees) and Papers and Speakers 
Roger Arber retires as managing Director of the London Cremation Company plc 
New Managing Director for the London Cremation Company plc 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter) 
Death and Funerals in different religions and cultures in the UK (Child Funeral 
Charity Seminar advert) 
UK Cremation Statistics 
BMA Notice 
ICF News – General Council Meeting 
Sue Jackson Celebrates 25 years at the Cremation Society 
About People ‘Fans and football greats say farewell to legend Mackay’, Son’s tribute to 
Top Gear creator’, ‘Newcastle4 Hindu healer is ready to reignite his funeral pyre 
proposals’, ‘Relatives of cremated MEP told: It’s not him’ 
Foreign ‘State officials find 60 bodies inside an abandoned crematorium’ (Mexico), 
‘Cremation statistics slowly on the rise in local area’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘Liberia removes 
Ebola crematorium as outbreak is contained’, ‘Indiana House Bill would legalise chemical 
cremation’ (USA) 
Round the Country ‘New mourners’ bus service starts’ (Nottingham), ‘Council chiefs to 
discuss Aberdeen baby ashes memorial with parents’, ‘Four designs on offer for memorial 
garden’ (Edinburgh), ‘Bats don’t hold up £1.4m crematorium work’ (Weeley), ‘Residents’ 
joy at bus change’ (Grenoside), ‘Funeral directors face fine if services overrun’ (Worthing), 
‘First inspector of crematoria appointed – Robert Swanson’ (Scotland), ‘An explorer and 
water are inspiration for art’ (Boston) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘£4m crematorium plan given the go-ahead’ (St Asaph, 
Denbighshire), ‘Outline approval for crematorium development at Ballyearl’ (Belfast), 
‘Crematorium plans support has been overwhelming’ (Northop, Flintshire – J E Davies), 
‘Church needs to welcome people’, ‘Crematorium plans approved’ (Watermead, 
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Aylesbury, Bucks), ‘Four crematorium proposals rejected’ (South Staffs), ‘New plans put in 
for crematorium’ (Crooklands, South Lakeland), ‘Crem plan dead but not buried’ (Northop, 
Flintshire – Memoria) 
Miscellany ‘The grave matter of planning your own funeral’, ‘A sensitive touch at a difficult 
time’ 

 
AUTUMN 2015 
 
TEAM – Everyone Together Achieves More by Mark Woollard 
1,500 Years of Funeral Service: The Church of England, the same yet different by 
Revd Dr Sandra Millar 
Papers & Speakers 2015 
2015 Conference Photos 
Westerleigh Sponsor 2015 Pilgrims Hospice Sunflower Memories Appeal 
The Undertaker at Work (Book Review) by Brian Parsons, reviewed by Colin Rickman 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second Quarter) 
Crazy coffins at the Newman Brothers Coffin works, Birmingham 
FFMA move nearer to agreeing test regime with the cremation sector 
Erratum – Table of Cremations total figure 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting report 
About People ‘Last of the Bridge on the River Kwai PoW dies’, ‘Jail for secret cremation’, 
‘Minder tips his trilby to Arfur’ 
Foreign ‘Hong Kong grave shortage leaves dead in limbo’, ‘Would you pay for a simulated 
cremation?’ (China), ‘The graves of the rich and famous in Los Angeles will make your 
apartment look pathetic’ (USA), ‘Karnataka minister spends night in crematorium’ (India) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Fresh hope for campaigners’ (Watermead, Aylesbury, Bucks), 
‘Rival crem bidders appeal’ (Northop, Flintshire – Memorial and J E Davies), ‘Long-
running saga of a crematorium takes a new turn’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Crematorium still 
causing division’ (County Clare, Republic of Ireland), ‘Green belt crematorium plans could 
get go ahead despite High Court quash’ (Gedling, Nottingham), ‘Proposals for new 
crematorium which will serve Newport and Monmouthshire area’ (Wales), ‘Opponents 
block crematorium bid’ (South Lakeland) 
Round the Country ‘Changes to law for registering deaths’ (Scotland), ‘Fears for newts 
brings crematorium to a halt’ (Bierton, Aylesbury, Bucks), ‘Pupils to mark crem’s birthday’ 
(Newcastle-under-Lyme), ‘Unique studies into the rituals of death’ (Chester), ‘ £50,000 set 
aside for digital post mortems’ (West Bromwich), ‘Rules must be changed’ (Shrewsbury), 
‘Minister confirms cremations rethink’ 
Miscellany ‘A greener afterlife: Is human composting the future for funerals?’, Ten things 
your body can do after you die’, ‘Inquiry could create crematorium inspector’ 

 
WINTER 2015 
 
Winston’s Wish Supporting Bereaved Children and their Families by Corinne Mason 
and Sally Napier 
Country Report – Australia by Darryl Thomas 
Death and Social Media by Jessica Koth 
Burial and cremation law to be modernised in new Bill 
Ashes 2015: England hammer Australia to regain the Urn – The Story of the Ashes 
Smoke Gets in Your Eyes and other Lessons from the Crematorium (book review) 
by Caitlin Doughty, reviewed by Hilary Grainger 
Disposition of Cremation Remains 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third Quarter) 
2015 Directory advert 
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CBCE – Cremation & Burial Communication & Education advert (with fees) 
UK Crematoria Survey 2015 
International Cremation Statistics 2014 
Proposed Crematoria ‘MP throws his weight behind campaigners fighting revised plans 
for Castle Eden’ (Durham), ‘Opinion split as crematorium hopes move on to next stage’ 
(Breckland, Norfolk), ‘Date fixed to decide crematorium bid fate’ (Northop, Flintshire – 
Memoria), ‘District is crying out for new crematorium’ (Hitchin, Herts), ‘Final say over 
crematorium’ (Beetham, South Lakeland), ‘Crematorium decision surprises action group’ 
(Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Flintshire crematorium protesters demand answers from funeral 
director’ (Northop, Flintshire – J E Davies) 
Round the Country ‘100 diseased trees shut Greenock Crematorium’ (Inverclyde), ‘Work 
begins on memorial to Mortonhall ashes babies’ (Edinburgh), ‘Big rise in number of Island 
cremations’ (Jersey), ‘Production company begins talks on making baby ashes 
documentary’ (Shrewsbury), ‘Fat tax to be imposed on 30” coffin cremations’ (Liverpool), 
‘Inspector unable to intervene in crematorium row’ (Perth) 
Miscellany ‘Chancellor launches crematorium review’, ‘Cremation costs rise by a third’ 
Foreign ‘Island’s first crematorium approved’ (Bermuda), ‘Firm exports church furniture to 
Emirates’ (Abi Dhabi), ‘New crematorium planned for Daridstown cemetery’ (Dublin) 

 
SPRING 2016 
 
Table of Parochial Fees 
The Cremation Society and its Council 
Funeral Rites and Funeral Meanings – Reflections of a Travelling Bishop by The Rt 
Revd Dr Geoffrey Rowell 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) 
Wills and Inheritance: The Recent Changes to the Law of Intestacy by Daniel Curran 
and Louise Levene, Finders 
Why We Have Funerals by Alan D Wolfelt 
Left on the Shelf – Funeral Directors and Cremated Remains by Dr Brian Parsons 
Great British Railway Journeys – Interview by Michael Portillo with Hilary Grainger 
UK News ‘Obesity crisis leading to fresh challenges for funeral directors’ (Scotland), ‘First 
drink licence for crematorium’ (Westerleigh, Bristol) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Emigration linked to more people opting for cremation‘ (Omagh, 
Northern Ireland), ‘Crematorium plans for site’ (Cannock, South Staffs), ‘New twist in 
crematorium saga’ (Cromer, Norfolk), ‘Go-ahead given for new crematorium’ (Newport), 
‘New site considered for crematorium’ (County Clare, Republic of Ireland), ‘Crematorium 
wait goes on as inquiry adjourned’ (Northop, Flintshire – Memoria), ‘Crematorium on 
green belt gets the go-ahead’ (Aston-on-Trent, South Derbyshire), ‘Court will rule on crem 
plans’ (Watermead, Aylesbury, Bucks)  
Other News ‘Movie is proving a nice little urn-er’, ‘David Bowie has been secretly 
cremated without a funeral or any family and friends present’, ‘Lasting reminder for the 
bereaved’, ‘Burial service held for Haydock High School skeleton’, ‘Why taking the DNA of 
a dead loved one could help save your life: Undertakers launch a new macabre-sounding 
service’, ‘ Police catch speeding hearse full of caviar’ (Russia), ‘The employees shut 
inside coffins’ (South Korea), ‘Death Café set to open in London to help people engage 
with dying’, ‘Mortician reveals gory details about what happens to silicone breast implants 
when a person is cremated’ (USA) 
The Last Word – The Last Wishes of Alexander the Great 

 
SUMMER 2016 
 
Controlling the Risks of Infection from the Deceased by Dr Michael Paton and 
Lyndsey Baldwin 
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Country Report – Germany by Dr Rolf Lichtner 
Joint Cremation Association Statement in relation to policy and Best practice 
Guidance for Infant Cremation (England and Wales) 
Infant Cremation Policy Statement (for use by crematoria) 
Improvements in the cremation of infants at Gwent Crematorium by Paul Dundon, 
Superintendent and Manager, Gwent Crematorium 
Burial and Cremation (Scotland) Bill 
UK Cremation Statistics 
CBCE 2016 Advert (with fees) and Papers and Speakers 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths First Quarter 2015 and 2016 
The Council of British Funeral Services 
BMA Notice 
Proposed Crematoria ‘South Lakeland to get first crematorium within next 12 months’ 
(Beetham), ‘Crematorium bid is quashed after consent’ (Breckland, Norfolk), ‘North Herts 
Memorial given seal of approval’ (Hitchin, Herts), ‘Questions on cemetery’ (Cromer, 
Norfolk), ‘Crematorium plans submitted’ (Uttlesford, Essex), ‘Wait needs to end for 
county’s crematorium’ (Northop, Flintshire), ‘Crematorium bunkered due to flying ball 
fears’ (Castle Eden, Durham). 
UK News ‘Open coffins among changes to crematorium rules’ (Aberdeen), ‘Call for crem 
heat to be sold off to National Grid’ (Grimsby), ‘Burial Bill anger as residential safeguard to 
be lifted’ (Scotland), ‘Make chapels bigger for Hindu and Sikh cremations’, ‘Is this the 
worst year ever for celebrity deaths?’ 
Other News ‘Why did China hold a cremation competition?’, ‘Cremations now allowed in 
Cyprus’. 
The Last Word – R.I.P. The Final Journey 

 
AUTUMN 2016 
 
Country Report: Japan by Dr Shoji Eguchi + questions and answers 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Second quarter) 
Dealing with Disaster: Implications for death care professionals by Dr Anne Eyre 
Not Quite Dumas – Fifteen Years On by Dr Stephen Leadbeatter 
Dead Weight – A growing problem for the funeral sector by Lisa McCafferty with kind 
permission from SAIF Insight 
FFMA Coffin and Casket Protocol (press release) 
Curvaceous Concrete Crematorium by Plan 01 offers ‘dignified and serene setting’ 
for mourners (France) 
Death Cafes: Tea, cake and death – The growing world-wide phenomenon by Jon 
Underwood, reproduced with permission of Funeral Service Times 
Papers & Speakers 2016 
2016 Conference photos 
ICF News ‘New pacemakers safe to cremate’, ICF General Council Meeting 2017’ and 
‘Transport of Cremated Remains’ 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Public support grows for new crematorium’ (Stockton), 
‘Crematorium plans get green light’ (Uttlesford, Essex), ‘Crematorium to provide Hindu 
and Sikh services’ (Essington, Staffs), ‘Plans for private crematorium near St Andrews 
revived’ (Fife) 
Other News ‘Chinese funeral home 3D prints missing body parts for corpses’, ‘Corpse 
hotels in Japan’s Kawasaki upsets locals’, ‘Now you can live forever…as a tree: Scientists 
develop formula to turn human ashes into plant food’ (Australia) 
UK News ‘Crematorium is star of airwaves’ (Redditch), ‘Co-op Group crematoria sold to 
Dignity’, ‘Consultation on cremation following infant cremation inquiries’, 
The Last Word by Harvey Thomas 
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WINTER 2016 
 
Safeguarding our Digital Legacy by James Norris + questions and answers 
The Cremation (England and Wales) (Amendment) Regulations 2016 by Dr Philip Lee 
Disposition of Cremated Remains in Great Britain 
Central England Co-operative Funeralcare gives grieving families the chance to 
spend precious final moments with their children (press release) 
International Statistics 2015 
Table of International Statistics 2015 
International Cremation Statistics 2015 – Miscellaneous Listing 
Gravesend Crematorium and Cemetery Building Completion Announcement (press 
release) 
Westerleigh Hospitality (press release) 
UK Crematoria Survey 2016 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third Quarter) 
UK News ‘Plans tabled for Robin Hood Crematorium renovations’ (Solihull, West 
Midlands), ‘Wellingborough Crematorium completed ahead of schedule’ 
(Northamptonshire) 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Crem approved’ (Stockton), ‘Crematorium bid given green light on 
appeal’ (Flintshire), ‘Crematorium bid back on the table’ (Rubery, Bromsgrove), 
‘Crematorium plan approved’ (New Milton, New Forest, Hampshire), ‘After a decade of 
trying, two come along together’ (South Lakeland), ‘Long running battle over rural 
crematorium scheme rumbles on’ (Breckland, Norfolk) 
Other News ‘ The Chennai woman who runs a Hindu crematorium’, ‘A Yes to cremation – 
but don’t keep the ashes’ 
The Last Word – The Queen at 90 
CBCE 2016 Advert – with delegates’ fees 

 
SPRING 2017 
 
Proposed Crematoria ‘Milton Keynes in a field near a small Sussex village’ (Horam), 
‘Calls for a public inquiry over controversial crematorium bid’ (Scoulton, Norfolk), ‘Legal 
challenge launched over approval of crematorium plan in Flintshire’, ‘Watermead 
crematorium appeal back in High Court’ (Aylesbury, Bucks) 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) 
Dignity launches low cost Simplicity Cremations, the UK’s first national direct 
cremation service 
UK News ‘No-flame cremations with £300,000 machine at Black Country crematorium’ 
(Rowley Regis) 
Other News ‘Green crematorium at Santacruz to open by month-end’ (India), ‘Mid-west’s 
first crematorium to open in Shannon next year’ (Republic of Ireland), ‘New crematorium 
opens on the Northside’ (Dardistown, Republic of Ireland), ‘Thailand to begin building late 
king’s funeral pyre next year’, ‘The Island Crematorium is unique in Ireland’ 
Communication in the 21st Century – Allied associations banquets attended by Harvey 
Thomas 
Table of Parochial Fees 
All things dead are new again: debating death’s future(s) since 1970 by Dr John 
Troyer + questions and answers 
The Modern Community Mausoleum by D Scott Odom + questions and answers 
Ontario Teachers’ Pension Plan and USS to acquire Westerleigh Group from Antin 
Infrastructure partners 
Beautiful Silver Keepsake Jewellery for Ashes (Secure Haven advertorial) 
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Ninety defibrillators installed thanks to Central England Co-op 
Australian Cemetery wins Premier’s Sustainability Award 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2017 
The Last Word – Funeral Lambeth Crematorium by Revd Christopher Moody 
CBCE Advert (with rates) 

 
SUMMER 2017 
 
CBCE Advert with Papers & Speakers   
Proposed Crematoria ‘Crematorium plan wins public support after Vale exhibitions’ 
(Fladbury, Worcestershire), ‘Proposal for East Lothian’s first crematorium at Alderston 
House, Haddington, shelved as deal collapses’, ‘Wolverhampton crematorium plan is back 
on’ (Codsall), ‘Crematorium wings go-ahead at appeal’ (Castle Eden, Durham), 
‘Crematorium planning process outrageously slow’ (Omagh, Northern Ireland), ‘Funeral 
directors strongly in favour of new Hatfield crematorium’ (Hertfordshire), ‘New legal fight in 
long-running bid for a crematorium – vial firms will go head-to-head in match court battle’ 
(Flintshire), ‘Whalley crematorium plans are resubmitted’ (Ribble Valley, Lancashire) 
Other News ‘Delhi Minister Imran Hussain urges centre to constitute a committee for 
green crematoria’ (India) 
UK News ‘Scotland’s first funeral inspector named (Natalie McKail), ‘Plans to make 
Margam Crematorium a listed building’ 
BMA Notice 
Russia – Death Care and Funeral Business by Sergey Yakushin 
Resomation has the Least Impact on the Environment by Sandy Sullivan 
Memory Keeper Personalised Boxes (Advertorial) 
LCC Dinner at the Emirates Stadium by Harvey Thomas 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (First Quarter) 
ICF News - General Council Meeting 2017  
Memoria expands with NatWest Funding 
Book Review – Grief is the Thing With Features by Max Porter (reviewed by Vari 
Conway, Editor Widows & Widowers) 
Book Review – What Happened to Daddy’s Body by Elke and Alex barber (reviewed by 
Janet Dowling, Cruse Bereavement Care Volunteer) 
Cremation in Modern Scotland (Advertorial) 
Uganda Funeral Services: The Impact of a Great Idea Come True by Regina Mukiibi, 
Managing Director, Uganda Funeral Services 
Table of Cremations 2016 
Facts and Figures 1960-2016 
Cremation Fee League Table (as at 1st January 2017) 
Cremations Per Crematorium 2016 
Cremation Comparisons 
The Last Word – The burning question is….. (Woking FC) 

 
AUTUMN 2017 
 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Latest plans could mean link to Belfast City Council’, ‘National 
firm battles to block rival’s crematorium bid in Breckland’ (Norfolk), ‘Watermead 
Crematorium plans go back to the drawing board after judicial review’ (Aylesbury Vale), 
‘Developers submit plans to build new Vale crematorium’ (Fladbury, Worcestershire), 
‘Appeal launched to overturn planning refusal for crematorium near Waseley Hills Country 
Park’ (Rubery, Worcestershire), ‘Study into proposals for a crematorium in Council area at 
advanced stage’ (Omagh, Northern Ireland), ‘Company unveils plan for new crematorium 
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near Huntingdonshire village (Broughton), ‘Second bid for a crematorium in 
Huntingdonshire is unveiled’  
UK News – ‘Ian Brady and Salman Abedi’s bodies dumped in Monster Morgue as 
cemeteries refuse to accept them’, ‘Funeral directors sent to the Tower’, ‘Kettering 
Crematorium launches new pre-paid service’, ‘APPCC responds to Chris Packham’s 
remarks on honest crematoria’, ‘Havant Crematorium group for people dealing with 
bereavement’ 
New Honorary Vice-President for the Cremation Society – Douglas Davies 
CBCE 2017 Papers & Speakers 
CBCE Photos 
Going from Analogue to Digital at Thames View Crematorium – Advertorial for Obitus 
Funeral Arrangements and Feuding Families: Who has the Legal Right to Decide? 
By Dr Heather Conway 
Funeral Directors and the promotion of Cremation: A Regional Perspective by Dr 
Brian Parsons 
The National Funeral Exhibition 2017 
Gedling and West Lancashire Crematoria ‘Services of Dedication’ 
ICF News – Cremation Association of North America (CANA)/ICF Convention, New 
York City 
Book Review – Cremation in Modern Scotland by Brian Parsons 
Obituary – The Rt Revd Dr Geoffrey Rowell 
The Last Word – The Society’s New Website 

 
WINTER 2017 
 
Cremation Society Council Members: We say goodbye to…Stephen White and 
Malcolm Stronach, …and welcome Dr Heather Conway and Ruth Kehoe 
Obituary – Cardinal Cormac Murphy-O’Connor 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Tapper Funeral Service unveils plans for £4m private 
crematorium’ (Dorset), ‘Plans lodged for a new crematorium facility in former Bannockburn 
Hospital Site’ (Stirling), ‘An end to conveyor belt funeral services as much-needed 
crematorium is given the green light’ (Swindon), ‘Crematorium plan is given the go-ahead 
by planning chiefs’ (Fladbury, Worcestershire), ‘Developers will be back with another 
crematorium application for greenbelt land near the Waseley Hills’ (Rubery, 
Worcestershire), ‘Crematorium will bus mourners in if site floods’ (Watermead, Aylesbury 
Vale), ‘Retford set to get two crematoria after rival bids are both approved’ 
(Nottinghamshire), 
UK Crematoria Survey 2017 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Third quarter) 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 
Grief Across Communities by Baroness Finlay of Llandaff 
The Law and the Dead by Dr Heather Conway – book reviewed by Julie Rugg 
Zoroastrian Funerals by Charles Ward 
Catholics and Cremation 2017 by Monsignor Kevin McGinnell 
CBCE 2018 Advert – date for your diary (no fees) 
International Statistics 2016 
Table of International Statistics 2016 
International Cremation Statistics 2016 – Miscellaneous Listing 
The Last Word – Could Highgate Cemetery soon be open for cremated remains only? 

 
SPRING 2018 
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New appointments to the Cremation Society Council: Lord Rupert de Mauley, 
Honorary President, and Andrew Mallalieu 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Another challenge to Watermead crematorium’ (Aylesbury, 
Bucks), ‘Work to start on Aylesbury’s other crematorium’ (Bucks), ‘New crematorium for 
Huntingdon gets go-ahead but rival scheme is thrown out’ (Cambridgeshire), Government 
approves controversial Essington crematorium bid’ (Staffordshire), ‘New crematorium plan 
next to Leeds golf range to tackle conveyor belt funerals’ (Leeds, Yorkshire) 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Other News – ‘Vatican issues new rules on getting hold of body parts of would-be saints’, 
‘Building contract awarded for Algarve’s first crematorium’ (Portugal), ‘Japan opens first 
drive-through funeral service’, ‘Have archaeologists found Buddha’s remains?’, ‘Now you 
can hire professional mourners for your funeral and its’ not as strange as you might think!’,  
UK News – ‘Work starts on all new crematorium’ (Wealden, Sussex), ‘Water cremation 
plans put on hold amid fears liquid remains could enter the water system’ (Rowley Regis), 
‘£4.25m South Derbyshire Crematorium names opening date’ (Aston-on-Trent) 
DNA and the Funeral Industry by Ryan Lehto 
Cremation Regulations by Dr Phillip Lee, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for 
Justice 
The Burning Question – How cremation became our last great act of self 
determination (Extract from Thomas Laqueur’s The Work of the Dead: A Cultural History 
of Mortal Remains) 
Ministry of Justice Update by Judith Bernstein 
CBCE 2018 Advert (with fees) 
Making a Positive Impact through Shared Knowledge by Alison Crake 
ICF News – Why we need ethical guidelines for cremation by Dr Rolf Lichtner 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths (Fourth Quarter) 
The Last Word – Death Quotes 

 
SUMMER 2018 
 
Children’s Funeral Fund for England – The Prime Minister’s Office 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Controversial plans to build a crematorium on former 
Bannockburn Hospital site are approved’ (Stirling), ‘Crematorium plans for Stockton a step 
closer as planners asked to approve finer details of the scheme’ (Stockton, Teesside), 
‘Rival crematorium owners take Welwyn Hatfield Council to the high Court’ (Welwyn 
Hatfield, Hertfordshire), ‘Councillors urged to reject new crematorium which would harm 
landscape’ (Weaveley, West Oxfordshire), ‘Determined developers submit third 
application for Waseley Hills Crematorium’ (Rubery, Bromsgrove), ‘Controversial plans for 
Britain’s first-ever freeze-dry crematorium to be built have been dropped’ (Edenbridge, 
Kent) 
UK News ‘New crematorium for district has now opened its doors’ (Cam Valley, Great 
Chesterford, Essex), ‘Purbeck Crematorium is first in Dorset for 30 years’ (Purbeck, 
Dorset), ‘Coconut explodes in a coffin sending fear through crematorium staff as mourners 
are urged not to slip items in with their dead relatives’ (Bolton, Manchester) 
Plaque unveiled in Rudry to mark the birthplace of radical doctor (William Price) 
The Archives of The Cremation Society by Danielle McAloon 
Investing in your future by James Penney 
Learning from the past: your energy future by Darren Lawlor 
Frederick W Paine Funeral Directors – A History by Dr Brian Parsons (book review by 
Peter Jupp) 
CBCE Advert with fees and speakers 
Table of Cremations 2017 
Cremation Fee League Table (as at 1st January 2018) 
Cremations per Crematorium (2017) 
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Cremation Comparisons 
Facts and Figures 1960 – 2017 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – First Quarter 
The Last Word – Going where no (Star Trek) man’s gone before 

 
AUTUMN 2018 
 
Cremation Society News – Professor Geoffrey Woodroffe obituary and Professor 
Hillary Grainger Awarded the OBE 
Death Certification England and Wales: Reforms 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Watermead Crematorium vandalised again’ (Aylesbury Vale, 
Bucks), ‘Council funding to progress crematorium’ (Northern Ireland), ‘Rejected bid for 
expanded crematorium overturned in Charlton to cater for up to 10,000 bodies’ (Andover, 
Hampshire), ‘Could Hinckley get its own crematorium?’ (Leicestershire), ‘Crematorium 
plans for Bishopbriggs given green light by Council’ (East Dunbartonshire, Scotland), 
‘Planning permission granted for West Lindsey Crematorium’ (Gainsborough, West 
Lincolnshire) 
UK News – ‘Grieving councillor calls for burial fees for children to be abolished’ (Northern 
Ireland), ‘Child burial and cremation fees to end’ (Scotland), ‘Brand new crematorium 
emerges, with the main beams now in place at the Bouncer’s Lane site’ (Cheltenham), 
‘Call for view on new Scottish funeral payment help scheme’ (Scotland), ‘Sunset services 
offered at New Garnock Valley Crematorium’ (Largs, Ayrshire), ‘UK funeral prices to be 
probed’, ‘First look inside the new £5.5m crematorium for North Wales’ (Flintshire), ‘New 
£3.9 m crematorium to be built at Le Foulon’ (Guernsey), ‘Diocese of Blackburn will not 
deconsecrate Calderstones Cemetery after finding ashes buried there’ (Ribble Valley, 
Lancashire) 
Other News – ‘There’s a remote Norwegian town where you’re not allowed to die’, 
‘Kenneth Matiba send-off: Nothing new about cremation in Kenya’, ‘Incredible 4,000-year-
old intact clay urn containing human remains is miraculously unearthed in a Cornish 
farmer’s field’, Malta’s first crematorium could finally be on its way’. 
CBCE 2018 Papers & Speakers 
CBCE 2018 Photos 
Reforming the Law and the Dead: Insights and Practical Guidance by Dr Heather 
Conway 
Evolving Medical Technology and Challenges within the Funeral Service by Kevin 
Sinclair, G T Embalming Service Ltd 
A New Funeral Option? Resomation – Dissolving the Human Body after Death by 
Professor Douglas Davies 
ICF News – Outcome of the Trials on Micro Transcatheter Pacemakers 
HM Inspector of Crematoria: Annual Report 2016-2018 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Second Quarter 
The Last Word – Another Successful CBCE event! 

 
WINTER 2018 
 
Joint Initial Guidance on Coffin Accreditation Schemes 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Plans submitted for new Hinckley Crematorium’ (Leicestershire), 
‘Anger at decision to list Littlemoor and Northcliffe Parks to potentially host crematoria’ 
(Bradford), ‘Major plans revealed for new Cannock Chase crematorium’ (Staffordshire), 
‘Crematorium plan put on hold for the second time as council calls for new traffic data’ 
(Wyton, Huntingdon) 
UK News – ‘Langstone Crematorium gets official dedication service’ (Newport, Wales), 
‘Mourners warned against spreading ashes of loved ones on Snowdon’ (Wales), ‘SAIF 
calls for regulation of profession’ 
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Other News – ‘Despite a law on cremations, families send their loved ones abroad’ 
(Cyprus), ‘Lack of child cremation services in Dubai causes anguish for bereaved families’ 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Third Quarter 
Disposition of Cremated Remains 2017 
UK Crematoria Survey 2018 
Cremation in Scotland by Robert Swanson 
Ministry of Justice Update by Judith Bernstein 
International Statistics 2017 
Table of International Statistics 
International Statistics – Miscellaneous Listing 
The Last Word – Have you heard about the Yanomami’s ash soup? 

 
SPRING 2019 
 
New law supports all families who suffer the loss of a child 
CBCE 2019 Advert with confirmed speakers 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Plans go forward for Oswestry crematorium’ (Nesscliffe, 
Shropshire), ‘Much needed crematorium plans submitted’ (Thurlby, North Kesteven, 
Lincolnshire), ‘Reviewing demand for new crematorium’ (Sleaford, North Kesteven, 
Lincolnshire), ‘Council agrees grounds for refusal as appeal date for crematorium plan 
looms’ (Wyton, Huntingdon), ‘Plans submitted for new Rushcliffe Crematorium near 
Cotgrave’ (Nottingham) 
UK News – ‘Association of Private Pet Cemeteries and Crematoria (APPCC) introduces 
compulsory inspections’, ‘EU embalming fluid ban to change funerals’, ‘New protocol to 
expedite release of murder victims’ bodies retained for post-mortem examinations’ 
(Scotland), ‘Windemere should create a special ash scattering platform for Hindu funerals, 
says religious leader’, ‘Plans to change burial and cremation costs in Lewisham’, ‘Calls for 
a full planning hearing on Lach Dennis crematorium changes’ (Northwich, Cheshire West 
and Chester). 
Other News – ‘Greece to separate church and state: a triumph for human rights’, ‘German 
undertaker faces €10,000 fine for cremating wrong body’, ‘Disney employees are sick and 
tired of people scattering family members’ ashes at Disney World’ (USA), ‘Crematorium 
plan burned by planners due to site notice’ (Kanturk, Republic of Ireland), ‘Hindus in Agra 
enraged over the proposal to shift ancient crematorium away from the Taj’ (India), 
‘Government abruptly halts Taipa crematorium plan’ (Macau), ‘Ageing Japan’, ‘Cremation 
in Malta could seriously be on the way as Government announces new Bill’, ‘How sniffer 
dogs find cremated human remains after wildfires’ (USA), ‘In Denmark even crematoria 
want to save the planet’, ‘Cremations threaten Zimbabwe’s ancestral spirits’ 
Bereavement Services Seminar Advert with speakers 
CMA Funerals Market Study –Interim report and consultation 
Comparison of Weekly Deaths – Fourth Quarter  
Brookwood Cemetery – ‘Midst Surrey Pines’ by John Clarke 
History helps deal with the future – by Howard Hodgson, Memoria Ltd 
The Funeral Discourse – Drivers of Change in Scotland by John Birrell, JohnBirrell 
Consultancy 
Table of Parochial Fees 
Dr Ian Dungavell retires from Council 
The Last Word – Eugene Shoemaker is still the only man buried on the Moon…for now 
anyway. 

 
SUMMER 2019 
 
New Government Measures to Update Crematoria Provisions 
CBCE 2019 Advert with confirmed speakers 
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Cremation Society Council News – Harvey Thomas to step down as Chairman, and the 
introduction of Debbie Kerslake and Rick Powell 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Crematorium plans approved, but confusion over legislation 
holding up progress’ (Northern Ireland), ‘New crematorium planned in Yapton’ (Arun, West 
Sussex), ‘Plans for crematorium in Great Dunmow unveiled’ (Uttlesford, Essex), ‘Plans for 
state-of-the-art crematorium in Blackwood get green light’ (Caerphilly, Wales), ‘Climping 
crematorium plans – Views sought for second memorial site proposal on the A259’ (West 
Sussex), ‘Belfast Council pushing ahead with plans for new crematorium’, ‘Funeral firm bid 
to open Barrhead’s first crematorium’ (East Renfrewshire, Scotland), ‘Planning application 
submitted for new crematorium in Steppingley’ (Bedfordshire), ‘Government to rule on 
plans for new crematoria after inquiry’ (Essington and Wergs, South Staffs), ‘New 
crematorium to be built in Leicestershire after planning permission granted’ (Hinckley), 
‘New crematorium for Huntingdon gets go-ahead but rival scheme is thrown out for a 
second time’ (Cambridgeshire), ‘New crematorium plans rejected despite being 
recommended for approval by Council officers’ (Rushcliffe, Nottingham), ‘New 
crematorium refused by councillors’ (Thurlby, North Kesteven, Lincolnshire), ‘New 
crematorium in Cannock Chase means less travelling for grieving families’ (Staffordshire), 
‘Crematorium and memory garden could be built in Norfolk village’ (Weeting), ‘Bid to open 
county’s second crematorium in North Northumberland’ (Bockenfield, near Felton) 
Book Review – London’s Necropolis: A Guide to Brookwood Cemetery by John 
Clarke, reviewed by Dr Hannah Rumble 
UK News – ‘New cremation rules in wake of baby ashes scandal’ (Scotland), ‘NHS 
National Medical Examiner announced to support bereaved families and improve patient 
safety’ (England and Wales), ‘Scotland – New Requirements of Reporting the Opening of 
a New Crematorium’, ‘Melton war hero’s ashes to be parachuted into Arnhem battlefield’, 
‘New crematorium will serve the communities of Worksop and Retford (Nottingham), 
‘Watermead Crematorium opens’ (Aylesbury, Bucks) 
Other News – ‘No rest for Singapore’s dead’, ‘Council seek further info on crematorium 
plan’ (Kanturk, Republic of Ireland), ‘Buried, burned or dissolved? Dutch modernise rules 
for dealing with the dead’ (The Netherlands), ‘Washington could become the first state to 
legalise human composting’ (USA), ‘Cremation consultation launched – one third of 
Maltese would consider cremation’ (Malta), ‘Cremation workers could be at risk if patients 
received new cancer treatment’ (USA) 
CMA Funerals Market Investigation: Publication of Issues Statement 
The London Cremation Company Dinner at the Emirates Stadium 
Press Release – The Cremation Society of Greece 
NOX in the City by Tony Brookes, Facultatieve Technologies 
BMA Notice 
Designs on Death: Twenty-first Century UK Crematorium Design by Professor Hilary 
Grainger 
The Last Word – Crazy Coffins 

 
AUTUMN 2019 
 
Cremation Society Council News – Professor Hilary Grainger to be the next Chair 
Bereaved parents spared children’s burial and cremation costs 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Missing graves fear halts scheme at Calderstones Hospital’ 
(Ribble Valley, Whalley), ‘Council’s second attempt to build crematorium in Hatfield 
cemetery after High Court ruling’ (Welwyn Hatfield, Hertfordshire), ‘Controversial plans to 
build a crematorium on green belt land near the Waseley Hills has been approved’ 
(Bromsgrove, Worcestershire), ‘Different decisions on Yapton and Climping crematoria’ 
(West Sussex), ‘Rejected crematorium plan is approved on appeal’ (Broughton, 
Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire), ‘Plans for a modern crematorium for East Renfrewshire 
approved’ (Barrhead), ‘Crematorium plan between Oswestry and Shrewsbury 
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recommended for approval despite concerns’ (Shropshire), ‘Plans for private crematorium 
near St Andrews resurrected’ (Fife, Scotland). 
UK News – ‘Funeral director Fosters buy Paisley Crematorium’ (Scotland), ‘Lead Medical 
Examiner for Wales appointment announced’, ‘Clyde stands in for Ganges so Sikhs and 
Hindus can hold funerals’ (Inverclyde, Scotland), ‘Scottish Government’s Code of Practice 
for Funeral Directors’, ‘First couple marry at Kettering’s crematorium’ (Northamptonshire), 
‘UK to open first body farm for forensic research’, ‘Wildlife sculptures grace Cheltenham’s 
new crematorium’. 
Other News – ‘Faro crematorium finally to be built’ (Algarve, Portugal), ‘County 
encourages cremation of bodies amid cemetery crisis’ (Njoro, Kenya), ‘New law allows 
cremation in Malta’, ‘Missouri Bill would allow outdoor cremations for public’ (USA), ‘The 
world’s tallest columbarium is a glitzy hotel for the dead’ (Taiwan), ‘An eco-friendly 
goodbye’ (Hyderabad, India), ‘Government approves crematoria outside of cemeteries’ 
(Macau). 
Directory of Crematoria advert (no prices) 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2019 
CBCE 2019 – Papers & Speakers 
CBCE 2019 – Photographs 
Funeral Transformations: Processing Bodies, Marking Lives by Professor Douglas 
Davies 
The Obsequies of Sir James Robert Longden by John Clarke 
Company News – Columbaria Company Memorial Trees 
Book Review – The Evolution of the British Funeral Industry in the 20th Century: 
From Undertaker to Funeral Director by Brian Parsons and reviewed by Colin Rickman 
Book Review – Goodbye Architecture: The Architecture of Crematoria in Europe by 
Vincent Valentijn and Kim Verhoeven, reviewed by Hilary Grainger 
Company News – Remembered by F G Marshall 
Cremation in Argentina – Past, Present and Future by Dr Elizabeth Lena and Mr Jorge 
Lopez 
Exploring the Phenomenon of Direct Cremation: Go direct to the crematorium; do 
not pass through the chapel, pay £1,000 and collect the ashes’ by Brian Parsons 
The Last Word – Seven innovators who had their ashes turned into their obsessions 

 
WINTER 2019 
 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Hambleton crematorium to be built near Thirsk’ (North 
Yorkshire), ‘Crematorium in Cotgrave gets go-ahead despite concerns’ (Ruschliffe, Notts), 
‘Plans for Eden crematorium conversion’ (Temple Sowerby, Penrith), ‘Road safety fears 
see Yapton crematorium plans turned down’ (West Sussex), ‘Plans for new north-east 
crematorium could cut 120-mile round trip for mourners’ (Crimond, Scotland). 
UK News – ‘The Report of the Inspector of Funeral Directors, Scotland, calls for 
“progressive” licensing scheme’, ‘Mortonhall Crematorium launches pioneering virtual tour 
to “de-mystify” the cremation process’ (Scotland). 
Other News – ‘First crematorium in Greece opens 13 years after Bill passed’, ‘Cuteness 
goes beyond death in Japan with super-cute memorial urns’, ‘North Korea mandates 
cremation as part of reforestation efforts’, ‘Green burial laws might not respect bodies or 
nature Catholics say’ (Canada). 
Well-known in Literary and Scientific Circles – Who was Mrs Pickersgill, the first 
person to be cremated at Woking? – by Brian Parsons 
Company News – Treske – Stockton Crematorium 
Company News – Facultatieve Technologies – In Memoriam Henry Keizer 
Cruse Bereavement Care – 60 years of supporting bereaved people by Steven 
Wibberley 
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Ministry of Justice Update on Coroner, Cremation and Burial Matters by Judith 
Bernstein 
CBCE 2020 – Announcement with fees 
The Last Word – Dead funny! Hilarious images reveal a series of very unfortunate funeral 
home names 

 
SPRING 2020 
 
Table of Parochial Fees  
Cremation in Modern Scotland – Book Promotion 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Controversial green belt crematorium plan set for debate’ (New 
Milton, Hampshire), ‘Appeal lodged over refusal for new Shropshire crematorium’ 
(Oswestry, Nesscliffe),  
UK News – ‘Sites of planned crematoria in the district now revealed’ (Bradford, West 
Yorkshire), ‘Can councils really operate human cremation and a pet crematorium in 
tandem?’ ‘Council claims UK first with eco crematorium plan’ (Huntingdon, Cambridge), 
‘Plans for The Birches in Lach Dennis approved but landscaping requires changes’ 
(Northwich, Cheshire West and Chester) 
Other News – ‘Faro Crematorium, the Algarve’s first, to be opened in September 2020 
after 10 years in the works’ (Portugal), ‘Hey Google! Let me talk to my departed father’ 
(USA), ‘Aquamation (water cremation) a new offering in Cape Town’ (South Africa), 
'Church refused funeral service for cremations’ (Greece) 
Government News – ‘Benefit claimants to get more cash to help with funeral costs’ 
and ‘CMA’ 
Press release – FFMA – Funeral directors urged to use accredited coffins amid safety 
fears’ 
Company News – Dodge - now to be known as The MazWell Group 
Cremation Society News – Miriam Deacon appointed ICF Vice-President 
Company News – Matthews Environmental Solutions 
What have you done David Bowie? By Debbie Kerslake 
Cost of Funerals – The Cremation Industry Perspective by Howard Hodgson 
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting held in Paris 
The Disposal of the Body: Environmental Concerns by Georgina Robinson, CBCE 
Bursary Recipient 2018 
CBCE Advert with fees 
The Last Word – Incredibly weird deaths that will make you glad to be alive! 

 
SUMMER 2020 
 
COVID-19 Update 
Deceased Management Advisory Group 
Unprecedented challenges for anyone bereaved and those supporting them – 
Debbie Kerslake  
Coronavirus is exposing our failure to manage the logistics of death – Dr John 
Troyer 
BMA Notice 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Consultation gets underway on Hambleton crematorium plans’ 
(Hambleton, Lancashire), ‘Horizon Cremation submits planning application in Doncaster’ 
(South Yorkshire), ‘Planning application submitted for Oxted’ (Surrey), ‘Government 
dismisses appeal for village crematorium near Lincoln’ (Thurlby, North Kesteven), ‘Is a 
crematorium on the cards for Horncastle?’ (Lincolnshire) 
UK News – ‘Underwater burial plan for Buckland Lake Reserve at Cliffe’ (Kent), ‘SAIF 
appoints Rowland Brothers International as repatriation helpline partner’, ‘Mean-spirited’ 
change over the fees for crematorium funerals’, ‘How Robert Downey Jr was inspired by a 
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Welshman’, ‘What do Brits want to happen to their data and social media accounts when 
they die’?’,  
Other News – ‘Sri Lanka makes cremation compulsory for Covid-19 deaths’ (Sri Lanka), 
‘Missouri House, Senate decline to override Governor Parsons’s six vetoes’ (USA), 
‘Outdoor cremation – the funeral pyre of a mountain town in Colorado’ (USA) 
Government News – ‘CMA – Funerals market investigation’  
Scottish Government News – ‘Funeral support payment to be increased’ 
Northern Ireland Executive News – ‘Laws in Northern Ireland will change’ 
The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly – the new paradigm of regulating funeral directors – 
Terry Tennens, CEO SAIF 
Mercury Measurements in Crematoria – By Svend-Jork Sololewski, CremTec GmbH 
Obituary – Eric Spencer 
London Cremation Company News – Adanta Anderson joins Board of LCC 
ICF News 
CBCE Advert with fees 
The Last Word – Bizarre causes of death in 17th Century London  

 
AUTUMN 2020 
 
Northern Ireland Executive News – Parental Bereavement Leave 
National Medical Examiner – July Update 
Proposed Crematoria – ‘Government dismisses appeal for village crematorium near 
Lincoln’ (Thurlby, North Kesteven), ‘Shropshire crematorium appeal rejected by Planning 
Inspector’ (Nesscliffe), ‘Controversial plans for new crematorium turned down’ (Weeting, 
Norfolk), ‘£8.5 crematorium planned for East Yorkshire after ‘stark reminder from 
pandemic’ (Holderness), ‘Council still committed to Omagh base for crematorium’ 
(Northern Ireland), ‘Is a crematorium on the cards for Horncastle?’ (East Lindsey), 
‘Residents slam plans to transform derelict outdoor centre into crematorium’ 
UK News – ‘COVID-19 memorial gardens to be created at Wiltshire crematoria’, ‘Birches 
Crematorium and Remembrance Park opens its doors’ (Lach Dennis, Cheshire), ‘New 
look at Heaton Crematorium plans as application is submitted’(replacement crematorium – 
Bradford, Yorkshire), ‘Iron Age funeral site uncovered on HS2 route near Solihull’, ‘Lasting 
tributes to be created to lost loved ones by local crematorium’  
Other News – ‘Crematorium Siesegem – Belgium’, ‘Jeffree Star slammed by fans for 
‘extremely bad timing’ of new ‘Cremated’ makeup line during coronavirus pandemic 
Company News – Surviving the first wave of COVID-19 - Obitus  
CBCE Presentation – A Bright History and Insight into the Pet Cremation Industry – by 
Nick Ricketts – Association of Private Pet Cemeteries and Crematoria 
Provisional conclusions issues in CMA funerals market investigation 
The Funeral Industry and Development in Mongolia – President of Mongolian Funeral 
Association – Idermaa Garavsuren 
Book Review – Will My Cat Eat My Eyeballs? – by Caitlin Doughty – reviewed by 
Wendy Buchan 
Book Review – All the Ghosts in the Machine – The Digital Afterlife of your Personal 
Data – by Elaine Kasket – reviewed by Professor Heather Conway 
Death in Ireland – by Dr Kevin Myers 
125 years of cremation in Scotland – Professor Hilary Grainger 
Company News – CDS Group – Rebranding, Growth & Green Agenda 
Company News – Plotbox Announces the Appointment of Andrew Clark as 
Chairman of the Board  
The Last Word – Famous People who were killed in animal attacks 

 
WINTER 2020 
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DMAG Interim Lessons Learned 
Douglas Davies, Cremation and COVID-19 research proposal 
Scottish News – annual report from inspector of cremation 
National medical examiner – October update 
An interview with Professor Lucy Easthope, disaster recovery expert 
Proposed crematoria – Crematorium on the cards for site near Corby; New crematorium 
at Denham Hindu temple refused by South Buckinghamshire Area Planning Committee; 
The tiny Surrey village being eyed up for new crematorium residents say isn’t needed; 
Plan to build a new crematorium in Heaton is approved 
UK News – Brookwood cemetery to open “museum of death”; First electric crematorium in 
country to open in Oxfordshire 
Other News – Villefranche-de-Lauragais: the villefranche crematorium planned for 2021; 
Council refuses permission for crematorium at manorcunnignham; first funeral held using 
“living coffin” made of mushroomfibre; planning permission sought to build human 
crematorium near Castleblayney; Lithuanian firm to invest heavily in country’s only 
crematorium 
Roop Singh, an early cremation t Woking – John Clarke 
Final journey, the use of trains within the UK to transport the dead for burial and 
cremation – by Nicolas Wheatley 
Coping with the Spanish Flu pandemic in London, part 1 – Brian Parsons 
Book review – Designs on Death by Professor Hilary Grainger – reviewed by jim Auld 
Company News – CDS 
Company News – FG Marshall 
Company News – Treske 
The Last Word – famous people who were killed in animal attacks, part 2 

 
SPRING 2021 
 
CMA publishes final report 
Scottish News – Appointment of Directors of Burial, Cremation and Funeral Directors 
National Medical Examiner – December update 
FFMA – coffin quality testing scheme on course to reach milestone in 2021 
Proposed crematoria – Bid for new crematorium in Herne Bay that would end long 
journeys for mourners; Crematoria firm has plans for new facility in East Lothian; An bord 
Pleanala approve plans for new crematorium in Dundalk; In Sussex, Turners Hill 
crematorium plans turned down; Mixed reaction for crematorium plan; Pontllanfraith to get 
Caerphilly’s first crematorium; New crematorium could be built near Caersws under plans; 
Objections to Isle of Wight crematorium plans; Fears giant new crematorium in Faversham 
will cause traffic problems on Thanet way 
UK News – Brent Council to set up trading company to manage funerals; Belfast City 
Council stockpiled 48,000 litres of extra fuel for crematorium ahead of Brexit; Reading 
council is planning to spend £1.5 million on two new cremators; Secretary of State 
declines to call in decision on Heaton crematorium 
Other News – Biggest Czech crematorium overwhelmed by pandemic deaths; German 
crematorium struggles with COVID-19 deaths;Outrage over forced cremation of muslim 
COVD-19 victims in Sri Lanka; A pandemic atlas: peru’s death toll leaves a grieving nation 
Funerals in the shadow of coronavirus – Professor Heather Conway 
Coping with Spanish Flu pandemic part 2 – Brian Parsons 
Company News – Welters 
How can we support those bereaved through the COVID-19 pandemic? – Debbie 
Kerslake 
COVID-19 impact and response – Steve Telford, Facultatieve 
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ICF News 
Book review – nine rules to conquer death by Kevin Toolis – reviewed by Debbie 
Kerslake 

 
SUMMER 2021 
 
Table of parochial fees 
Government response to the CMA funeral market report 
Environmental Stewardship Group launched 
Proposed crematoria – approval for new cramtorium in Gretton; Preston crematorium 
plans approved despite traffic concerns; Search for the site of a new crematorium in 
Sunderland; Controversial plans for two crematoriums approved on appeal; plans rejected 
for a crematorium off the main Derry to Letterkenny road 
UK News – Jersey crematorium gardens not to be relocated;Barrhead’s first crematorium 
starts to take shape; New crematorium opens in Caerphilly County borough; Charity 
funeral directors provide free emotional support helpline to Scottish families bereaved 
during lockdown; Parents to receive £500 towards child funeral costs. 
New honorary treasurer appointed to the Cremation Society 
Other News – Los Angeles adjusts regulations in wake of pandemic demand; Reflections 
from Greece one year on; Sri Lanka reverses ‘anti-Muslim’ cremation order 
Arthur Melville’s Ashes, by John Clarke 
Cold War bunker becomes mirrored pet crematorium, by Tom Ravenscroft 
APPG for funerals and bereavement 
The Pandemic has shown that Funeral and Deathcare staff are essential workers too, by 
Rosie Cooper 
No More Room for the Living or the Dead: Exploring the Future for Burials in Asia, 
by Kaley Overstreet 
Saying No to Grief: Covid, Loss and Kubler-Ross,  by Rev Canon Andrew Dotchin 
Book review: A practical guide to the law in relation to control of the body after death by 
Nicola Phillipson, reviewed by Stephen White 
Company News - Treske 

 
 
AUTUMN 2021 
 
National Medical Examiner – June update 
Proposed Crematoria – Proposal for new crematorium on Wirral Border; Westerleigh 
Group secures permission to build crematorium in Herne Bay;  
UK News – Plans unveiled for improved crematorium in South Shields; CMA requires 
clearer prices and information from funeral providers; Former Government Minister the Rt. 
Hon. David Heath CBE appointed to chair new funeral standards organisation 
Other News – Crematorium proposed near Addolorata cemetery in Malta; Las Pinas 
opens crematorium and columbarium; Uncollected ashes of COVID-19 victims being used 
to develop park at Bhopal 
CBCE 2021 – Robert Swanson QPM, The Funeral Industry in Scotland  
CBCE 2021 – Simon Holbrook, Review of DEFRA Process Guidance on Crematoria 
First assessment of the COVID-19 pandemic in France, by Frederique Plaisant and Jo 
Le Lamer 
Experiences from Norway, by Eirik Stople 
The effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the Italian funeral sector, by Valeria Leotta 
Implantable medical devices and their management for burial and cremation, by Ben 
Whitworth 
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Book Review – Essential Law for Cemetery and Cremation Managers by V. Charles 
Ward, reviewed by Peter Mitchell 
Company News – Canfly Marketing 
ICF News 

 
WINTER 2021 
 
National Medical Examiner – September update 
Proposed Crematoria – Green light for Oxted Crematorium; East Lothians first 
crematorium approved despite concerns; Crematorium developers disappointed at 
Government decision; New crematorium for the people of Hampshire; Plans unveiled for 
new crematorium to serve Maldon families  
UK News – Plans for centre for ‘pioneering’ alternative to crematorium; COVID-19 
memorials unveiled across the country; Roselawn crematorium expansion application 
could be submitted in coming weeks; Eden’s first crematorium opens its doors 
Environmental News – Westerleight Group leads by example with greener cleaner 
pledge 
Other News – Health says no to Addolarata crematorium over lack of operational rules  
Catholics and Cremation, by Monsignor Kevin McGinnell  
CBCE 2021 – Professor Douglas Davies, Ethical commitments to funerary environments  
Memories and the City, Havelock Ellis’ written recollection of his wifes cremation, 
by Dr Gian Luca Amadei  
Company News – Plotbox, How Plotbox is helping UK local authorities to transform 
bereavement services 
DMAG Partners recognised for commitment to “positive impact and unselfish gain” in 
national award 
Cremation Society Council News – Revd Dr Peter Jupp retires 
APPG – APPG for funerals and bereavement launch annual report in parliament 

 
SPRING 2022 
 
National Medical Examiner – November update 
Proposed Crematoria – A new crematorium could be built in Skegness; New £9m 
crematorium set to be built in Derbyshire town; Controversial plans for crematorium on 
green belt land near Flitwick submitted; Duhallow crematorium refusal appealed; New 
crematorium to open in January for Birmingham and Bromsgrove families; Planning 
application submitted for Maldon crematorium; Plans for East Ayrshire crematorium 
overlooking picturesque loch are unveiled; Anoopam mission to build Hindu Crematorium 
UK News – Construction for new West Herts crematorium begins 
Environmental News – Environmental Stewardship Group report; Eco-friendly 
crematorium opens in Bicester after lockdown delay; Parkgrove Crematorium 
International News – Geelong manufacturer to investigate hydrogen-powered cremation 
Haverstock Associates sets the right pace at Guildford Crematorium, by Jan-Carlos 
Kucharek, The RIBA Journal 
CBCE 2021 – Scott Storey, Bereavement Services: We always do it that way  
Energy options for cremators, by Steve Telford, Facultatieve Technoloiges Ltd 
The US response to the pandemic.. thus far, by Barbara Kemmis, CANA 
Company News – Obitus, Reasons to watch a funeral online 

 
SUMMER 2022 
 
National Medical Examiner – April update 
Cremation Society Council News – Harvey Thomas Obituary 
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Proposed Crematoria – Central Bedfordshire crematorium set to be built in Steppingley; 
Angus farmer appeals council refusal of crematorium plan for north of Dundee; Planning 
committee delay Hooton crematorium plans 
UK News – £3.45 million modernisation of St Helens crematorium completed; A new 
bereavement support service launches in Edinburgh; Construction begins on first 
crematorium in Welwyn Hatfield; Plans for new £9million crematorium in Derbyshire town; 
Poole crematorium refurbishment work will see funeral service pause; Work begins on 
£5m Antrim and Newtownabbey crematorium project; Hindu Faith Crematorium 
Environmental News – Wildlife continues to thrive at East Devon Crematorium 
Government News – Ministry of Justice – Change to Cremation Regulations 
Warriston Crematorium Royal Visit, By John Proffitt, Edinburgh Crematorium Ltd 
CBCE 2021 - Andy Tait, Karen Halpin and Sharon Solomon, The changing face of 
cremations in the UK, 
Waseley Hills Crematorium, by Alan Jose, Westerleigh Group Ltd 
Company News – Treske, Maple Park choose Treske furnishings  
ICF News  
Book Review – Victorian Cemeteries and the Suburbs of London: Spatial consequences 
to the reordering of London’s burials in the early 19th century by Gian Luca Amadei, 
reviewed by Ian Dungavell 
Company News – Plotbox, How technology is transforming customer service for 
bereavement services in Wirral 
Joint Bereavement Services Seminar – Update  

 
AUTUMN 2022 
 
National Medical Examiner – 2021 Report 
National Medical Examiner – June update 
Government News – Ministry of Justice – Update on Cremation Regulations, Ministry of 
Justice – Changes to Cremation Regulations 
Cremation Society News – Bishop Christopher Foster joins Cremation Society Council 
Proposed Crematoria – New £9 million crematorium planned for Derbyshire, Hearing 
held into plans for new crematorium near Caersws, New deadline for £6m crematorium 
decision, Plans revealed for crematorium in Kildare 
UK News – New crematorium opens in Dunmow, New Forest’s only crematorium opens 
its doors in New Milton, North Cork crematorium plan shot down in flames by An Bord 
Pleanala ruling 
Environmental News – Great Glen Crematorium installs on-site beehives to boost local 
ecosystem, Maldon crematorium plans to be carbon neutral 
CBCE: Return and Reset – Review of 2022 conference, Sands nominated as CBCE 
2022 charity 
APPG Update 
DMAG Update 
Company News – Edge IT Systems Limited: Funeral Availability Reporting System 
(FARS)  
ICF News  
Standards for Public Health Funerals – by Churches Funerals’ Group 
Huntingdon Crematorium Service of Dedication by Westerleigh Group 
Stirlingshire Crematorium Service of Dedication by Westerleigh Group 
Sirhowy Valley Crematorium Service of Dedication by Westerleigh Group 
New name for trade association as Funeral Suppliers’ Association is launched – by 
Alun Tucker  

 
WINTER 2022 
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National Medical Examiner – October update 
Proposed Crematoria – Date set for new Powys crematorium decision, Decision set to 
be made on controversial plans for new crematorium in North Cornwall, New £2.6m 
crematorium to open in Northumberland, Plans for £9 million Derbyshire crematorium are 
finally approved 
UK News – Staffordshire crematorium finally opens four years later than scheduled, No 
immediate plan for new cremators at Poole Crematorium, Portchester Crematorium to 
replace its cremators with new natural gas-fuelled equipment, £1.6m crematorium works 
to begin at Greenock Crematorium 
Environmental News – The Oaks Crematorium Havant: Sustainability built in from day 
one 
International News – Cyprus’ first crematorium gets the green light (updated) 
The Archive of the Cremation Society of Great Britain – by Daniel Burrell  
Cannock Chase Crematorium 
CBCE: The Ministry of Justice’s post-pandemic focus for coroner, burials and 
cremation policy by the Ministry of Justice  
CBCE: AUM – Designing a crematorium for Hindu funerals by Kevin Smith 
Sector News - Industry leaders celebrate Westerleigh Crematorium anniversary by 
the Westerleigh Group 
Company News – Fordingbridge: Transforming exposed spaces with canopies  

 
SPRING 2023 
 
National Medical Examiner – October update 
Cremation Society Council News – Andrew Mallalieu 
Proposed Crematoria – Plans for new crematorium between Fareham and Gosport go 
on display, Thurrock residents back a crematorium for the borough, Major plan unveiled 
for new Fife crematorium and house buildings academy, Crematorium approved despite 
objections. 
UK News – New photo shows work progressing on construction of new crematorium in 
‘tranquil setting’, Work starts on Herne Bay crematorium ‘to cut journeys for mourners’. 
Environmental News – F.G.Marshall: Vegan Books of Remembrance. 
Government News – Outdated laws on disposal of the deceased to be reviewed, 
including burials, cremation and other methods. 
Scottish Government News – Senior Inspector of Burial, Cremation and Funeral 
Directors Annual Report. 
CBCE: The Changing Face of Funerals by Jamieson Hodgson. 
CBCE: Update from the National Medical Examiner by Dr Alan Fletcher.  
Cremation Society News – Ann Rhodes Obituary 
Service of Dedication at Aylesbury Valley Crematorium. 
Service of Dedication at Maple Park  
ICF News – ICF General Council Meeting 2022 
ICF Country Report – USA by Barbara Kemmis 
Table of Parochial Fees for 1st January 2023. 

 
SUMMER 2023 
 
National Medical Examiner – April update 
Proposed Crematoria – Maldon crematorium plans approved by district council, Thurrock 
residents back a crematorium for the borough, Argyll and Bute council report suggests 
building new crematorium, Fareham – plans lodged for new crematorium in Lee-on-the-
Solent.  
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UK News – New Hemel Hempstead crematorium set to open in spring, New crematorium 
for the people of West Sussex, New crematorium being built in South Staffordshire to 
open in the summer, Cremators to return at Poole crematorium – but may not open until 
2025, Tranquil crematorium finally opens (Lelley Fields), Rushcliffe Oaks crematorium is 
now finally open. 
International News – Crematoria policy rules out Addolarata proposal.  
Environmental News – Lambeth crematorium’s new electric cremator.  
Government News – Funeral costs lower for bereaved families following CMA order. 
CBCE: Huntingdon Crematorium by Philip Peacock. 
CBCE: Tradition, Ritual Practice and British Cultural Changes by Professor Douglas 
Davies.  
ICF Country Report – Belgium by Tom Wustenberghs. 
Company News – Columbaria.  

 
AUTUMN 2023 
 
National Medical Examiner – July update 
National Medical Examiner Report 2022  
APPG Update  
Proposed Crematoria – Council plans “flagship” new crematorium in Chingford, New 
£18m crematorium at Roselawn given green light by Lisburn and Castlereagh Council, 
New Aberdeenshire crematorium would offer a window on Bennachie,  Plans emerge for 
third Angus crematorium on farmland near Arbroath, Plans for a new crematorium in 
Fareham are approved.  
UK News – Antrim and Newtownabbey Crematorium opens after £5m investment, New 
Midlands crematorium is welcomed by the community.  
CBCE 2023 Conference Review 
Scottish Government News – Public consultations launched.  
Changing Times? – Recent Legal Developments around cremation in Northern Ireland. 
First chance to see brand new crematorium in West Sussex by Westerleigh Group 
In Flanders Fields Four Belgian Crematoria of Architectural Distinction by Professor 
Hilary Grainger.   
CBCE 2023 – Developing a modern legal framework for burial, cremation and new 
funerary methods by Professor Nick Hopkins 
Company News: IFZW – Embracing clean energy  
Company News: Treske – Darlington Crematorium – Darlington Borough Council  
Company News: London Cremation Company – European Cremation Network visit to 
Woking Crematorium 
European Cremation Network 2023 Conference  

 
WINTER 2023 
 
National Medical Examiner – September update 
Proposed Crematoria – Local campaigner launches Court of Session appeal against 
Angus crematorium planning decision, Plans for new crematorium to serve Cardiff and 
Newport unveiled.  
CBCE 2023 – Cruse Bereavement Support 
UK News – BCP Council could work with faiths to fund Poole crematorium, Arun 
crematorium opens at Arundel with focus on serving the bereaved communities with 
exceptional care, New Hemel Hempstead crematorium officially opens its doors, Oak Hill 
crematorium opened with ribbon-cutting ceremony, Newry crematorium in the frame as 
final city graveyard expansion begins, The London Cremation Company Plc Update – 
Plans for a new crematorium in Fareham.   
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International News – Still no crematorium despite bigger demand and new law. 
CBCE 2023 – Getting to grips with ESG by Stephen Byfield. 
CBCE – The significance of using The Cremation Society archives in studying the 
cremation history of Hong Kong by Tsz On Chan.  
Manston House revisited: The Hanham cremations of 1882 and 1883 by Brian 
Parsons.  
CBCE 2024 Full page advert  
CBCE 2023 – Ministry of Justice’s progress report on coroner, burials and 
cremation policy – by the Death Management, Miscarriages of Justice Compensation, 
Inquiries and Coroners Division (DMIC) team, Ministry of Justice.  
Company News - Orthometals  
Dedication service at New Forest Crematorium 
Company News – London Cremation Company – The Garden of England anniversary. 

 
SPRING 2024 
 
Ministry of Justice Update. 
Proposed Crematoria – New crematorium proposal for Thurrock, Plans for a Castleton 
Park crematorium to serve Newport. 
UK News – New crematorium in Kent opens its doors.   
International News – Vatican eases rules on keeping cremation ashes. 
Founder Members of the Cremation Society by Stephen White. 
Shifting Aesthetics: Communicating the Values of cremation from the mid 1920s to 
mid 1960s by Dr Gian Luca Amadei.  
Laws on Burial, Cremation and New Funerary Methods to be reviewed.  
CBCE 2023 – Funeral Industry in Scotland – by Robert Swanson QPM.  
Company News – Greenbridge Designs.  
Lelley Fields Crematorium.  
The Grief Support Guide.  

 
 


